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FOREWORD
At a n'giilarly called iiicctiim' of tlie Historical ( "oiimiittcc of tli<- Old Home

Week Assoeialion, held in the parlors of the Piiocnix Fire Co., Xoveniljer 29, 1918,

James F. Laml)ert and Henry J. Reinhard were unanimously elected cditoi-s of a

proposed History of Catasau(|iia. which it was resolved to publish.

At a meeting of the same Committee iield in the Directors' Room of the High

School Building, May 6, 1914, it was resolved that one thousand copies of the

History be printed.

Histoi'y is a written statement of what is known; an account of tliat which

exists or has existed. The task of the historian lies in his search for authenticity.

The editors of this volume addressed letters and series of (|uestions to practically

every industry and individual in Catasau(|ua, iii<|uiring after definite data, in

order that they might make the subject-matter authoritative. "Many men, many

minds," is verified by the fact that more than once have they heard two persons

of equal intelligence relate the same incident along such vastly different lines

that it did not at all seem like the same incident. May the reader who will

discover fancied inaccuracies be sure to l)alance well his own mind and recollect

that there are other minds, ])oth clear and sti'ong. that see or recall the incident

from a different angle.

Furthermoi-e. the editors of this book did not write an essay on the subject

assigned them. They have not expanded on the philosophy of the theme. They

have striven diligently to tell the true story of the life of Catasauqua. and her

people, in the briefest form possible. This they did and nothing more.

For the prompt and many courteous replies to their in(|uiries they are truly

grateful. They deem it a pi-ivilege to acknowledge the benevolent courtesy of

Mr. William H. (}lace, Es(j., who favored them with his recent book (1914) on

"Early History and Reminiscences of Catasaui|ua."" with permission to '"take all

or such portions as you desire in the prepai-ation of your pamphlet for Old Home

Week." They beg further to acknowledge worthy c(uitri])utions Ity James 8.
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Stillniiiii, Fi'iiiik M. Horn, Win. II. ScliDcllcf. Ks(|.. .1. S. Klvcfsoii, Dr. ('luii-lcs

Milson, Sai';ili .1. Me I iityi'c, llic ('Icc^n' of ( ';i1;isiiii(|ii;i. Jiiid otlicfs wliosc siiggvs-

tioiis they valued inosi liiiilily. hi response to the solicital ion of llie editors the

(inn of (ieo. \'. ^lillar and Coiupany. Printers and Piililisliers. of Seranton, Pa.,

loaned tiieiii tile \'n'v use of certain cuts of scenes in and aiiout town, wiiieli ai'c in

sei-ted in this N'olunie. Attention was drawn to tlieiii thi'ou.yli a beautiful

Souvenir of ('(tldsaiKjud, puhlisiied by tliis ])ro^ressive (inn, and for sab' by

Messrs. A. J. Ktheredge & Co. The editors hei"el)y express tlieii- eordial f^-ratitude

to Messrs. Geo. Y. IMiUar & Co. foi- tlieir courtesy.

For obvious reasons the editoi's were not in a position to begin their work

until the middle of March. Their regular duties, as Pastor of a large parish in

one instance, and Supervising Principal of the Schools in the other, could not be

neglected. Therefore, they prevailed upon their friends : Gus. E. Oswald, Prin-

cipal of the High School ; Alfred C. Lewis, Instructor iii the Coniuiercial Depart-

ment ; and De Alton F. Gould of the Department of English in the High School

to assist them in their work, so as to enable them to bring forth this book in

ample time for the Celebration. They have chosen to express their cordial ap-

preciation of the valuable services of these gentlemen by placing their cuts on the

editorial page.

If time and space did not forbid they would most gladly have inserted many

more biographies and reminiscences. No doubt some persons and incidents will

come to mind, after the last proof will have been returned to the printers, which

should have been inserted by all means. But, human work is never perfect.

That the perusal of this volume may prove botli pleasing and profitable to

all is their ardent wish.

THE EDITORS.

June 1, 1914.
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HISTORY OF CATASAUQUA.

CHAPTER I—CATASAUQUA.

The Iron Borough, as it is fre(|uently termed, was originally known as

Biery's Port. It is situated on a portion of a 10,000 acre tract of land devised

by the Proprietary of Pennsylvania, Sir William Penn, to his daughter Letitia.

who with her husband, William Aubrey, of London, England, granted and con-

veyed the same to John Page, in 1731. A few months later, Page secured a

warrant dated at London, Oct. 10, 1781, to take up 2.72:3 acres of his grant

which was surveyed and set apart for iiim l)y Nicholas Scull, on Oct. 10, 1786.

The patent reads as follows, "And we do further by these presents and by

virtue of the power and authorities granted by the Royal Charter to our Fatlier

William Penn, Es(|., by his nuijesty, Charles the Second, erect said tract into a

manor and to call it 'Chawton' and so from henceforth we will have it called, and

reposing trust and confidence in the prudence and ability and integrity of the

said Page and his loyalty to our sovereign. Lord George the Second, do give and

grant unto the said John Page, his heirs and assigns, full powci- and authority

to erect and constitute with the said manor a Court Baron with all things what-

soever which to a Court Baron do belong, and to have and to hold view of Frank

Pledges, for the consideration of the peace and better govei-iunent of the inhabi-

tants within the said Manor by the said John Page, his heirs and assigns, or his

or their stewards lawfully deputed and genei-ally to do and to u.se all things which

to the view of Frank Pledges do belong, or may or ought to belong: To be holden

of us, our successors, proprietors of Pennsylvania, as of the signory of 'Windsor'

in free and common socage by fealty or in lieu of all other services, yielding and



C TIIK IIISTOUY

j);i\iii}j^ thci't't'oi' N'carly uiilo us, ourselves and sueeessofs. one i-ed cose on the 24tli

day of June in evei-y year I'foiu hei'eal'ter in llie ('ily of IMdladelpliia to sueli

person oi' jxM'sons as shall tVoni time to time he ;i|)|)ointed to ceeeive tlie same."

This instrument calls the Manor "Chawton." Thei'e are deeds on record

in the oftice at P]astoii showinij that the word has also heen written '('harotin."

Local anti(iuai-ians seem to agi-ee that "Charotin" is the result of a faulty

scrivener, who either misspelled the woi-d or wrote so poorly that the ''w" of

Chawton looked like the "ro" of Charotiu.

EARLY SKTTLKRR.

Among the early settlers of this tract were: Tliomas Armstrong, Robert Gib-

son, Robert Clendennin, Joseph Wright, John Elliott, Andrew Mann, George and

Nathaniel Taylor, all Irish names, showing that the town is situated within the

bounds of the original Irish settlement which extended from Siegfried 's to Koeh-

ler's locks, along the Lehigh, and eastward, along irregular lines, to the vicinage

of Bath.

The advent of the Pennsylvania German however soon brought al)ont many

changes. While his Irish neighbors were discussing the possibilities of impend-

ing wars, he was content to toil and dig. This enabled him soon to offer prices

for the land about him. By the beginning of the nineteenth century, not a single

Irish land-owner was left along the river, nor within two or three miles of it.

The Irish having sold out, moved westward. Some settled in (Vntral Penn-

sylvania while others found locations in the neighboring state of Ohio. Here land

was much cheaper.

THE FOUR FAMILIES.

The Irish, having sold out, moved westward. Some settled in Central Penn-

should be mentioned.

Frederick and Henry Biery bought the old stone null located where the Cata-

sauqua Mills now stand, and the former luiilt several of the stone structui-es still

remaining on Race Street. Henry sold out to his brother and moved to New

York.

John Peter, a weaver by trade, moved from Heidelberg in 1823 and located
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at Front find liridgo Stm-ts, on a siiuill ninn wlii.-h l,,. l„„,jri,t jVom Aii.livw

ITowcr, ;iii(l into ;i house huill l)y .lolm Zouinlt.

The b^aiisl fiuiiily. wliosc (inst ivprt'sentativr liciv was Jolm Philip I-';msl.

lived at tlu" ohl hoiucsU-ad now in jMwscssion of the P.ryden Horse Shoe Conipaiiy.

The foundation walls of the once stately mansion may still be ti-ae.-d in tin- yards

of the Plorse Shoe Works.

Henry lireiseh. a stone mason, oeeupicd a small farm of ten acres of land in

the vicinity of Third and Bi-i(lf«c Streets.

East of the Biery farm, and ])eyond the ("atasamjua creek, lay Ihc farm ac-

(inired by John George Kurtz during 1760. Much of this is now occupied by the

Thii-tl Wai'd of Catasauqua.

To the north of the Kurt/ farm lay a farm of 245 acres, puivhascd from the

estate of Peter Beisel by George Breinig, on Api-il 4, ISIH.

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

Four public highways lay within the confines here d<'sci-ibed.

One extended from the north via the Hokendau(|ua dam, along the banks of

the Lehigh as far south as Ghapel Street, thence eastward crossing Front Street on

Chapel, and running along in a direction toward the chapel of the Fii-st Pi-esby-

t»-]-ian ("hurch. Third and Bridge Streets, and the Howerlown Koad. near Peach

Street.

Another road exteiuied from the lower or Race Street bridge, called I'.iery's

bridge, in an easterly direction. This is still the old BethleluMU road.

The Howertown Road forked from the Bethlehem Road at a point near

Biery "s bridge and ran almost due noi-th along a course still maiking this popular

thoroughfare.

The fourth road was a short connecting link from the mill race acro.ss the

county bridge at the Davies and Thomas foundi-y.

CHANGE OP NAME.

After the organization of the Lehigh Crane Iron Com|)any. dan. 10, l<S:}f), the

town was called "Craneville" in honor of George Ci-ane of Wales, who was the

owner of the iron works where David Thomas had been employed before coming

to America.
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III Xcw .Icrscy, howcNfr, twenty miles IVoiii New York ('ity. \\;is ;i "('rjiiic-

villc" to wliicli niiicli iiuiil iiuittcr, iiitfiidcd Tor this I 'riiiicvillc, went. 'Phis cjius-

0(1 constant iiiinoNance.

AiiofluM' chan^'c ot" name was ati'itatcd. Accordiiit;- to the IVrtilf mind of

S()iiu> I'lpc scliolar. the tlioii^'ht of "Iron ("ity" was to he ('X[)r('SS('(l in ciiplion-

ions ( I reck, and the town called ''Si(lei'0])olis."

Application had actually been made to the Postmaster-General in 1S45, to

have the post-office name (diancjed from ("raiieville to Sideropolis ; but for some

unexplained reason the change was nevei" made.

Owen Rice, chief clerk at the Crane Iron Works, wrote deeds for many peo-

ple "in and abont town. Through these services, he learned from drafts made as

early as 1735, and from later drawings, that the creek flowing along the eastern

and southern limits of the town was called "Cattoso(|ue." In the dialect of

the Lenni-Lenape tribe of the Indians who first inhabited this section of country,

it was named "Gattoshoci," which is said to mean wants rain. Others defined

the term as signifying dry or burnt (jround, and, as sinJ,i)ig waters. The word

Lech a (Lehigh) is of similar origin.

INCORPORATION.

The suggestion by Mr. Rice, that the town be named Catasauqua, was gener-

ally adopted, and application was made to the court of Quarter Sessions of the

County of Lehigh, April 8, 1851, for incorporation into a Borough.

The decree of the court was rendei-ed Feb. 1, 1858, and provided :

"That the village of Catasauqua and the territory in and around the same as

comprised within the following bounclaries, to wit : Beginning at a point in the

River Lehigh at low water mark, thence through land of Paul Faust, on the line

dividing the said county of Lehigh from the county of Northampton, to the pub-

lic road leading from Bridge to Howertown, thence down the said road in the mid-

dle thereof, to a stone corner between lands of George Breinig and Henry Kurtz,

thence on the line between the said lands of the said Breinig and Kurtz to Catasau-

qua creek, thence down said creek the several courses and distances thereof to its

junction with the River Lehigh, thence up the said River Lehigh, the several

courses and distances thereof at low water mark to the place of beginning, be and
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the sjinic is licivl.y (Icclafcd ;i body coi-poralc in ];i\v, under and suhj.-ct to tlic pro-

visions, n'.|uir(Miicnts and .-nacl nicnts oftlic Act of Assembly, entithnr An Act reg-

ulating' boroughs/ approved April 15, 1851, to l)e known and designated in law
;iiid otherwise as the borough of Catasau.pia, and sJiall eonstitute a separate Elec-

tion and School Disti-iet. subjeel to all the laws now in foive regulating such dis-

tricts. The election lor borough oiilicers is herel)y directed to be held on the third

Friday of March annually, at the public house now in the occupancy of Charles

Nolf, until removed therefrom according to law.

"

The maiden election of officials for the new corporation resulted as follows

:

Chief Burgess—David Thomas.

Town Council—Jesse Knauss, William Biery. Joshua Hunt. dr.. Jos.-j.h Lau-

bach, John Clark.

Street Connnissioners—Morgan Emanuel, Jonas Biery.

High Constable—Charles Sigley.

Auditor—John Williams.

Judge—Isaac E. Chandler.

Inspectors—David G. Jones, Augustus 11. Gilbert.

Assessor—Levi Haas.

School Directors—James Cinder, Owen Rice, Charles Nolf, Charles G.

Schneller, George W. Klotz, James AVil.son.

Justice of the Peace—John Huddei-s.

Constable—Joseph Lazarus.

STREETS.

The opening and grading of streets began at the lower end of the town, on

land owned by Frederick Biery. Front Street was laid out by the Court of Quar-

ter Sessions during 1841. For a long while it was called "Cinder Street" since

it was graded with fui-nace slag. The woi-k was done in 1853 under the direction

of Elias Mertz, surveyor.

Dui'ing 1848, Second Stivet, as far as Church Street, was laid out by the

court. After the incorporation of the Borough, Town Council opened one sti-eet

after another until seven numbered sti-eets and Ilowertown Avenue afforded pas-

sage noi-th and south, and ten named streets cross the former at var-iant angles.
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The break in the course of (MM'tain streets, e. ^., Second at ("liuicli Sti-cct and

l>rid^'c a1 'I'liii-d, was caused hy the location of a huildiiiu' pi'ior to the la.\iii^- out

of t lie street.

WAuns.

To facilitale iminicipal eh'ctions and in ordei' to secnre e(|nital)le repi'esi'uta-

lion for eacli section of the borough in Town Council and tlu' Scliool Jioaid, forty-

jiin(> citizens petitioned llie Court, April 11. 1876, foi' a division of the Horougli

into two wards. The Court api)ointed Eli J. Sieger, J. F. Newhard and W. B.

Powell as eoniniissioners to examine the territory and report to the Court.

Their recommendation to divide the Borough into two wards (First Ward

and Second Ward), with Church Street as the boundary line between them, was

confirmed by the Court, January 19, 1877.

EXTENSION.

Application to extend the Borough limits on the east was made in 1909. The

object of the i^etition was to annex East Catasauciua, a territory comprising about

435 acres. The decree of annexation was handed down October 3, 1909, and East

Catasau(iua was constituted the Third Ward. The commissioners were William

Weisley, John R. Tait and James T. Davies.

The Second Ward was divided into two parts (Second Ward and Fourth

Ward) with Third Street as the dividing line. The Fourth Ward comprises the

eastern or Howertown Avenue section. The commissioners w^ere H. W. Hankee,

Harvey H. Knerr and Samuel Heilman.

Benedict Mark, William Wilkinson, Elvina N. Fehr and John W. Koch, be-

ing a majority of freeholders adjacent to and along the north and the east boun-

dary lines of the Borough and in the same county, petitioned the Court of Lehigh

to be annexed to Catasauqua. The case was laid before the Grand Jury sitting

for the Quarter Session of June Term, 1895. The Grand Jury having reported

favorably to the petition, the Court decreed, July 2, 1895, that the properties

named and their contiguous lots be incorporated in the Borough of Catasauqua.

BOUNDARY ADJUSTED.

The northern limits of Catasauqua were fixed to coincide w^ith the boundary

between Hanover and Allen townships. This l)oundary, however, was in dispute

for many years so that certain tax-payers and vot.rs were in dou])t as to where
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tiifV livf'd. A i-('|)()i-1 hy coiiiiiiissioiicfs jipixiiiitcd l)y the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Leliijili County, was set aside .liinuary G, 188!). At a latei- date eoiiunis-

sioners were ai)j)oin1ed hy joint action of the I.eiiiirli ami the Xortlianipton Coun-

ty Courts (Alh'ii 'Po\vnshi|) hein<,r in tlie jattei- County). The gentlemen were

Major Samuel I). I.eiir of Allentown, liir^c Pearson of Easton and Thomas S.

McNair, of ITazleton.

They located a ])oint on the east hank of the Leiiigh River, twentv perches

south of Faust's Ferry, and a spot in the Monocacy ci'eek, where it cros.ses the

road leading from Ilanovei-viile to Bath, Pa., and drew a straight line between

the two points. This now also constitutes the houiKhtry between the boroughs of

Catasauqua and North Catasau([ua.

"It cuts diagonally through Mr. Faust's property at Catasauqua and cuts off

a small corner of the Pryden Horse Shoe Works property ; thence it passes north

of Theodore Bachman's house and touches the bay-window of Daniel Milson's

house (now the home of James M. Lennon) ; it crosses Adam Rau's premises so as

to cut it into two etiual triangles ; and it also cuts oiif a foot and a half of a corner

of the stand pipe."
BRIDGES.

Western approaches to the town were made by ferry or the bridge. A ferry

line was run across the Lehigh River for many years, at a short distance below the

present Hokendauqua dam. This was known as Faust's ferry, and the last traces

of its existence disappeared during the last decade of the past century.

At Biery's Port, now Race Street, a company was formed and a chain bridge

was built according to an act of Assembly of the State Legislature, passed March

5, 1824. Stocks wei-e sold at twenty-five dollars per share. At a stockholders'

meeting, held July 24, 1824, the following officers were elected:

President—Owen Rice of Bethlehem.

Managers—Frederick Biery, Philip Faust, Chai-les 1). Bisho]) and George

Helfridge.

Treasurer—Joseph Biery.

Secretary—On the 26tli of July, Jacob Blumei' was ajipointed.

The west bank of the river was known as " Peiuisylvania Shore;" and the

east bank, the "Jersev Shoi'c."
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111 coiisidci'atioii of a cash payiiiciit of t<'ii dollai's (.^10). ami i'ree passage

across the hi-id^'e for liiinself and wile (hiriiiji' their iiatiifal lives, Peter Miller

fi'i'anted suffieieiit hiiid to t'oriii a pfoper- approaeli to the hridj^-e on llu' "Pennsyl-

vania Shore." Predeiiek IJiery did the same on the "Jersey Shoi'e" in consid-

eration of free passage for himself, his faiiiil\' and his emi)loyees for a term of

twenty years. The l)ridge was suspended on two chains and afforded a clear pas-

sage way of thirteen feet.

Toll rates were fixed as follows

:

A four-horse pleasui-e conveyance, twenty-five cents.

A two-horse conveyance, eighteen and three-fourths cents.

A two-horse wagon load, twenty-five cents.

A single horse and rider, six and one-fourth cents.

A horse or mule, four cents.

Horned cattle per head, two cents.

Foot passers, one cent.

Aiuiual rates ranged from one to over four dollars per year. Special rates

were charged for extra heavy loads. The Crane company paid as high as three

dollars for a single team. Tiie weight limit was fixed at fifteen thousand pounds.

This bridge was swept away by the freshet of 1841 ; but a new chain bridge

w'as built immediately. When business had multiplied and tratific increased dur-

ing the early fifties, the swinging chain bridge was regarded too frail for the bur-

dens that were imposed upon it.

According to an act of Assembly, a new company, known as the Lehigh Coun-

ty Bridge Company at Biery's Mills, was formed, July 26, 1852. The new bridge

was a covered, wooden construction supported by nuissive arches resting on a

heavy stone pillar in the river and firm abutments on either bank. The total co.st

of this bridge was $14,954.

After the flood of 1862 had wrecked this bridge, it was re-constructed and

strengthened at a cost of iive thousand one hundred and sixty-one dollars. Divi-

dends ran up to twelve per cent, per annum.

In 1892, the County bought the bridge, tore it down and replaced it with an

ii-on structure. The cost of nineteen thousand dollars was shared with the
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Lchio'li Vjillcy IJailrojid ('ompjiny. and llic "Raj)i(l Transit rompaiiy. so that the

foi-nuT paid cio^ht thousand (h)nars, the lattci- fivr hiiiidi'i-d <lol]ars and the ('(junlv

ten tliousand five hundri'd doUars.

THE CRANK COMI'AXY JJlUIXii:.

Tiic oi-e used in the fufiiaccs was liauh'd liy team I'loiii Wluti'hall and South

Whitehall townships. With tlie increase of the furnacr caijacity canic tlie niiilti-

plication of ore teams and coiise(iiiently an enlarged toll hill by the bridge com-

pany. The haul via Biery's bridge also meant a hard mile to tiavnse, especially

during certain seasons of the year.

The Crane Iron Company resolved, about 1845, to build a bridge of their own

immediately above their furnaces. The statute laws of Pennsylvania, however,

forbade the erection of a bridge so near an existing bridge.

To circumvent this statute, the Iron Company purchased land on both sides

of the river and thus were in a position to construct a private bridge. The public

w^as granted free use of this bridge until the Crane Iron Company acquii-ed a nui-

jority of the stock of the Biery's bi'idge, when, according to statute jirivilege of

the State, toll was collected.

During 1857, the bridge was reinforced and strengthened in order to carry

locomotive ("The Hercules") and ore-cars brought in over the newly-constructed

Catasau(|ua and Fogelsville Railroad. After destruction by the flood of 1862, a

wooden arch bridge, similar to the Biery's bridge, was built. During the nineties

the company discontiiu;ed asking toll; and, when the i-ailioads began to construct

the large "gondola" cars, it was found that the bridge was incapable of beai'ing

theii- weight and also afforded too narrow a space for tlieii' pas.-iage. Ordei's for

coke and other materials included Die stipulat i(tn 1 hat the largei- 1 \pe of cai-s must

not be used for these shipments.

During 1!)01, the company removed the old wooden sti'u; ture and ei-ected a

modern raili'oad bridge, ca|)able of suppoi'ting the weightiest and most massive

rolling stock in use. Thus the community was Hunted to the us,' ol" the Kac(>

Street bridge or the IIokendaU(|ua bridge for passage across the i'i\cr. much to

the discomfoi't and inconvenience of the traveling juiblic.
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Public-spirited cili/ciis now st;ir1«'<l ;i tiiovciiiciil looking- lowjwd ;iii ()\ci--li(';i(l

brid^'c at the foot of Pine Strt'ct. 'I'Ih' bdc lamented Mr. 'W V\ h'redci-ick sliouM

]'eeei\-e special rec()»init ion in tins connection on account ol' his indefal liable la-

l)ors with Uoi'ou^h ("ounciis, ('oun1\' ( 'onnuissioners, the railroads, and the Lehigh

Coal and Xaviijation Company, as well as the Pi'csident dud^c of the ("ourts of

Jjchigh, until the brid>i-e became a reality. It was l'oi-mall\- opened on Memorial

Day, 1!M)S.

RAILROADS.

'Jdie ti'aveling' and transpoi'tation facilities of ('atasau(pia have always been

su]>erb. Although it may never become a seaport, the Iron l^orough now is and

bids fair to greater develoi)ments as a railroad centre of no mean proportions.

Six distinct lines form its arteries of commerce and its avenues of trade.

In the fall of 1855, rails were laid on the bed of the Lehigh Valley Railroad

as far as Catasauqua. A locomotive, the "General Wall," borrowed from the

Central R. R. of N. J., with one car attached, conveyed coal barons, iron magnates,

landlords and financial monarchs as far as the Crane bridge. An impromptu

parade was formed and the march made across the bridge to the Eagle Hotel.

After a dinner at the Eagle, the party proceeded to Hokendau(iua to view the fur-

naces just erected. A nonagenarian of Easton, Mr. Thomas McKean, a recruit-

ing army officer, accompanied the party.

Ore for the furnaces was hauled by heavy teams from various mines

throughout the County. A line of teams nearly a mile in length was a custom-

ary sight. During rainy seasons, the
'

' ore roads
'

' became well nigh impassable.

In order to reduce expenses and cease damaging the public roads, the Crane Com-

pany, assisted by the Thomas Iron Company of Hokendauqua, sought a charter

from the State for a railroad from Catasauqua to Fogelsville, and to the Red

Lion Hotel near Mertztown.

The application for this charter was presented to the Legislature by Mr.

James W. Fuller, Sr. His efforts met with intense opposition. Indignation meet-

ings were called and the efforts of the "Black Republicans" bitterly denounced.

It was claimed that a railroad would cut up and destroy the beautiful farming

districts of the Jordan A^alley, and be a source of terror to beasts and danger to

man.
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By perscvcnmcc and tact, Mr. Fiill.-c succccMlcd at last in securing,' a cliarti-r

foi' the const I'lict ion of a planix I'oad on tlic common liif^liway of the ore-teams. A
short distance of the planU I'oad was hnilt. Soon phmks were forced out of place

by tlie wcig'lit of tlic h)ads hauled, otlicrs broke and splintered until the road be-

eami; very daiigerous and, especially for pleasure carriages, nigh impassable.

After prolonged eflFoi-ts, the railroad charter was secured, and the construc-

tion of the 'H'atasau(|ua and Kogelsville R. R." begun in the spring of 1856. The

formal opening of the I'oad as far as Rupp's station followed during the sunnuer

of 1857. The extension of the road to the mountain at Rittenhouse Gap, the field

of nuignetic ore-mines, was completed later.

The Iron Bridge on the Catasauqua and Pogelsville R. R. has an extreme

length of 1,165 feet. The iron superstructure is 1,100 feet in length, consisting

of eleven spans of 100 feet each, with a height of 104 feet above the bed of the

Jordan creek. This was doubtless one of the longest bridges in the country at

that time. The first locomotive crossed the bridge July 14, 1857.

The Philadelphia and Reading R. R. Company secured 60 per cent, of the

stock of the Catasau(iua and Fogelsville Railroad and thus the latter passed into

the control of the former and is operated as an important feeder of the Lehigh

Valley Railroad, whence it draws large trade for the Reading System, meeting

its East Penn branch at Alburtis, Pa.

With the multiplication of manufacturing establishments throughout the

Lower Lehigh and Delaware Valleys, and especially, the metropolis of the Empire

State, came the demand for enlarged coal transportation facilities. The Lehigh

canal was no longer ecjual to the task.

The stockholders of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company resolved to

petition the Legislature for a charter for the construction of a railroad from the

rich coal fields of the Wyoming Valley to the junction of the Delaware and Lehigh

Rivers. The new road relieved the congested traffic of the canal, and also offer-

ed transportation facilities during the winter months. It wrs called The Lehigh

and Susquehanna Railroad; and, after being leased by tlie Central Railroad of

New Jersey for nine hundi'ed and ninety-nine yeai's, it was styled The Lehigh and

Sus(|uehanna division of the Central Raili-oadof New Jersey. The road was oj)en-

ed for traffic in 1868.
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111 (^rdcr to fiicilitati^ tlic (Icvclopmciit of tlic In-ow ii-lii'in;i1 itr propi-rl ics along

its line, till' Tlioiiias li-oii CoinpaiiN per conti'aiM with .Mr. 'l'iiHlf\ .Ictrr and liis

associates, luiilt tlic Iroiitoii Kailroad IVoiii I lokcndaU(|iia and ('o|)la\- to Ironlon

and to cci'tain linicstoni' (piaffifs and oi'c beds alon«; tlu' base of tlic Kit tat iiiny

Monntains. Tins road was cliartci'cd .March 4, IS")!). The gi-adin«r of the road-

bed was conuiienccd at h'ontoii August 2, 185!). In si)itc of a scvci'c \vin1cr. the

i-oad was thoi'oughly ballasted by spring; and the lirst train of loaded cars i)asse(l

over it ou May 24, 1860. The entire capital stock of the Irouton Railroad was

bought l)y the Thomas Iron ('onii)aiiy, Februaiy 1. 1882; since that time it has

continued to operate the road. There is probably no raili'oad in this country

that, considering its mileage, handles so large a tonnage of shipments as the Jron-

ton. Besides carrying ore, limestone, coal and other traffic, it taps the hear!, of

the cement body. Ten cement mills are located along its lines.

Passenger service was established Xovendier 1, 1898. It connects with the

Lehigh Valley Railroad at IIokendau<iua, Pa. It exchanges shipments with other

roads at Coplay and Catasau(jua, the latter place being its junction ponit with

the Reading Railroad, the Lehigh Valley Railroad, the Central Railroad of New

Jersey, the Crane Railroad, and the Lehigh and New England Railroad.

In order to facilitate shipping, to extend certain tracks, and incidentally save

a very large outlay of cash for transfer and shifting of cars by and from other

roads, the authorities of the Crane Company applied for a charter for The Crane

Railroad Company, July 28, 1905. The coveted charter having been granted, the

Crane Railroad tracks were extended eastward via a sul)w'ay into the Kurtz Val-

ley, where it connects with the new tracks of the Lehigh and New England Rail-

road.

The tracks have also l)een extended northward along the course of the canal

until they connect with the Central Railroad of New Jersey. Its total mileage is

8.;51 miles.

During the summer of nineteen hundred thirteen another important branch

of the great railway system of the country found grow'th in the direction of the

"Iron Borough." The Lehigh and New England Railroad Company extended

its lines westward from Bath, Pa. When they reached Catasauqua they shrew^dly
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found tilt' Crniit' tunnel liuilt ;is ;in (Uillrt Tor tlif "('rjuic IvMilnwid" to ;i niudi-

lioedcd cinder dump, and thus gained an entrance td h'ront and Wood Streets, i

most (.k'sirahlc location for a teruiinus.

This spui' opens a short and dii-cct route into New Yoik and the \'e\v Hn{?-

hind States, and is l)ound to demand a hii'ije trade. It was fo!-iiiall\- o|»eiie(l on

Monday, March 23, 11)14. when ofificials of the Crane ('omi)anv and the Leliif;li

and New England Railroad ('(tmpan\ entered town in a sp<;cial train.

THE CANAI..

Legislation attVcting navigation on the Lehigh River was heguti as eai'l.v as

1771 and continued until about 1S2(). l)ut conditions in tl:e rivei- proved unfavor-

able to sueli a prospect. A Lehigh Navigation Companv was incorjjoialid in

March. 1818, and the Lehigh Coal (V)mi)any was chartered in Oc'oImm- of the same

year. During 1820 the two com])anies weiv cons^lida!ed into the Lehigh foal

and Navigation Company.

Steps were taken toward the consti-uction of a canal fioMi Easton to AVhite

Haven.* The canal was completed from Easton to :\Iauch Chunk tiy the summer

of 1828. The Commissioners of Inspection reported favorably to the (iovernor of

Pennsylvania, July 3, 1829. The men most pi-ominently identified with this im-

poitant undertaking were Josiah White. Erskine Hazard and a :\Ir. llauto.

On account of the heavy grade in the course of the river, Catasau<|ua had

to be well locked, one l)eing placed at the HokendaU(iua dam, north of town; an-

othei- at the Crane furnaces in the centre of town: and the third at Koehlei-'s.

a])out a mile south of the Crane lock. The dimensions of the Ci-aiie lock are 22

feet in width by 95 feet in length, with a droj) of 8 feet.

Originally grain and coal were floated down the Lehigh to the Dela wan-

River, and thence to Philadel|)liia. on flat-bottom boats called --Arks." At tlr.ir

destination the "Arks" had to be sold, as well as their cargo, since they coidd not

be floated against the rapid curi'euf of the rivei".

The fii'st excui-sion to Biery's Port was run on the canal from Allentown on

Friday. June 26, 1829, and an "Ark" bore the merry crowd. The canal affords

not only boating, especially coal shipping facilities, but also water power for mauy

industries along its course.
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Hot lilnsi for tlic iiiitiiil rui'iiaccs of tlic ('i-iiic ( 'oiiipMiiy was hlowii IVoiii

two cylindci's driven l)y watci' powcf from the ('anal. Whilst it hci-ainc neces-

sary to erect blast en^'iiies to iMin the enlarj^cil plant, the old watei' jiowei' system

as a motive t'oree at the furnace is still in operation.

Workin<,' the mines foi- twenty years rewai-ded tlie Lehifjh Coal and Naviga-

tion Conipanx' witli a greatly enlarged output. Their shipineiits (via canal) dui*-

ing 1821 amounted to al)out 1,000 tons. Th(> re])oi-ts of 18:^7 s'low the tonnage to

have heen 221r,000 tons. The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, therefore,

sought every possihle opportunity to encourage the estahlishnient of industries

along its water course. In 1838 they offered water privileges extending fi-om llok-

en(hin(|ua to Allentown to any person who would invest .^30,000 in the erection of

a furnace and run it successfully for three months by the exclusive use of anthra-

cite coal.

From 1845 to 1865 two boat yards were nuiintained for building and re])air-

ing purposes. Bogh Brothers were located on the site of the present Fire Brick

Works. Ginder and Rehrig conducted their business at a place opposite the Cata-

saucjua Hotel.

MAIL SERVICE.

The rural free delivery of nuiil matter is not as modern a system of disti'ibu-

tion as some choose to consider it. For numy yeai's a stage line was run from

Allentown to Mauch Chunk and l)y this medium mail nuittei- was delivered at cer-

tain central points along the route. A coach line cari-ying mail via Catasaucpia

was also nuuntained between Hethlehem and Cherryville. Deliveries weiv made

three times weekly.

A post office was established at Biery's Port in 1844 and placed in charge

of Samuel Colver. A symposium of the recollections of various local authoi-ities

drive to the conclusion that the post office was domiciled in various quarters along

Front Street. It is said that upon the appointment of Nathan Fegley as post-

master, 1846, the office was located at Front and Bridge Streets.

Another authority informs us that at certain times it was located in the

third house above Union on Front Street ; that it was then moved to a small house

next door above the "Catasauqua House;" then to Church Street near Front,
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where Mrs. S. E. Creveling was postinistn'ss: next to Kroiit Stn rt intd a Imildipg

nearly midway between Cliurcli and Bi-id<;«- Sticrts. ulicrc ("apl. W. II. liartliolo-

niew Avas postmaster. i)uring 1S8!) it was moved into the Swartz building, tartlier

U]) in tile block.

After tbe ei'eetion ol' oui' beautiful tlii'ee-

story post oftice building on tbe coi'Uer of lii-idgc

and Railroad Sti'eets, liy eapitalists identified

witli tbe National IJank of ('atasau(|ua, and at a

cost of .^^2r), ()()(), tbe weary wandei'ings of tbe ])ost

ofilice ceased. Jn 1!)07 it was movt'd into its new

and comfortable (piarters.

Since the close of 190i), the department has

maintained tbe carrii^- system. Tbi'ee daily de-

liveries are made tbrougbout tbe business portion

of the town and two in tb(^ residential sections.

Four collections ar-e made from thirty-five boxes

located in various parts of the town. Post office.

The force com])rises a postmaster and an assistant; three clei-ks. aiixiliary

clerk and a special delivery messenger; four carriers, a sub-carriei- ami a mail

messenger. A recent statement indicates tbe volume of business done at tliis

office.

Daily mail handled :

(hitgoing (pieces) '-i^OO

Incoming (pieces) 4600

Registered nmil during 1913 :

Ontgoing (pieces) -247

Incoming (pieces) 2233

Stamped paper sold during V.)VA ^MO
Domestic orders i)aid during 1913 $- ..

-i'

Domestic orders issued during 1913 ^•^^•* '"^

International orders paid during 1913 t' -•

International orders issued during 1913 ^ ^'-^-^
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'I'lic post iiijistci's ;iii(l llu'ir Iciiiirc of oIVk-c ;irc tlir following:

Sjiiiiiicl Colvc!-. lS44-4() ls;il)cll;i I). DiilT. ISIm-TI

.\;itli;iii l'\',iilcy, lS4()-r)() Adaliiic ('i-('V('liii<i', LSTl-TT

Joseph L;uil);i('li. IS.IO-S;} Win. II. 1 5;ii-t IioIoiih-w. 1S77-S!)

X;illi;iii Frederick, 1858-54 EdmiiiKl Haiidall, 1889-94

Augustus H. Gilbert, 1854-55 Jonas F. Moyer, 1894-98

Soloiiinn Biory, 1855-61 ITenry Davis, 1898-1900

Arnold C. Lewis, IMarcli-Nov., 1861 (luirles Gratifin, 1900-08

Frank B. Martin. 1861-62 Samuel S. Graffin, 1908-

CharlesD. Fuller, 1862-65

EXPRESSAOE AND TELEGRAPHY.

Exi)ress aeeoinniodations have heen quite satisfactory ever since the advent

of the railroads. David Kline, a painter by trade, is said to have been the tirst

station nuister and freight agent at the Lehigh Valley depot. He hauled many

shipments across the bridge on a wheelbarrow.

During the sixties a certain Mr. Giering had charge of the ''Central Ex-

press" office. John Black succeeded him and moved the office into his drug store

next door below the Catasau(|ua House. Allen T. Reber followed Mr. Black and

conducted the business in an office in the rear of the Eagle Hotel.

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Companv maintained an office on

Front Street near Bridge, which was in charge of William Graig for a season. Mr.

George Fuller succeeded Mr. Graig. The Philadelphia and Reading Express

Gom{)any delivered over the Gatasau(iua and Fogelsville and the Central Railroad

of New Jersey.

Dui'ing the eighties the United States Express Company supplanted the

Philadelphia and Reading Express Company at Catasau(pia and transferred the

office to the depot of the Central Railroad of New Jersey. Of the agents we note

Messrs. Jason C. Miller and J. P. Hartman.

On March 15, 1878, the long and sucessful career of Mi-. S. B. Harte as ex-

press agent at Catasauqua began. He was lirst employed by the Central Express

Company. When the Central and the Adams Companies combined under the

title of the Adams Express Company, Mr. Harte was continued in charge.
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Fel)niai-y 1. 1S!)2, the Adtiins Express Coiiipjitiy witlidn-w t'coiii tli.- L.-iii^'h

Valley Kaili-oad and llie United States Express Company suceeodt'd. The office

at the reutral Railroad of New Jersey dejx)! was discoiitimK-d and all the busi-

ness was transferred to Front Street, opposite the Eajrlr Ilolrl, ;ind .Mr. Ilartc

was in full charge of all the Express lousiness of town.

Mr. S. B. Harte resigned his position Fel»i-uary 14. 1!)14. afto- a (f)ntiinioiis

service of 36 years. His son, Henry S. Harte, sueeeedfMl hiin. jiiid pi'ovfs himsi-lf

a competent and pleasing incumbent.

During December of 1912 the Adams Express Company establisiu'd an ottice

on Bridge Street as a sub-station of their Allentown office. X. P. Hanson served

as agent for three months. Charles Solt followed him and after a brief tenure

was succeeded l)y A. T. Henderson, the present agent.

Miss Maggie Duff, daughter of Isabella D. Duff, the post-mistress from

1865-71, served as telegraph operator in an office connected with the post office.

Maggie is still sounding the keys in a Philadelphia office.

If the names of all the telegraph operators who clicked the kcN-s for

Catasanqua's hurry-up calls were collected, they would form quite a roll. Rec-

ords show that Peter J. E])erhard rendered a lengthy service.

When the Western Union Telegraph Company had established an office

here, Mr. S. B. Harte was employed as operator. May 15, 1876, whicii was two

years before he took up the express agency. Thus Mr. Harte was telegraph

operator for the Borough for thirty-eight yeai's. During "Sir. Harte 's tenure, he

taught and sent out. practically all over the United States, more than lifty grad-

uate operators.

In May, 1918, the Western Union telegraph office was moved to the depot of

the Central Railroad of New Jersey and placed in ehai-ge of the agent. Preston H.

Ackey.

STREET CARS.

There is proliably no town in the whole Leliigh \'alley so favoral)ly situated

for traveling facilities as Catasau(|ua. Workmen living in the remotest section

of the Borough can reach trains or cars for destinations in all directions within

less time than a twenty-minutes' walk.
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(';ilasaiii|ua is almost centrally located between the <;i-eat coinent mills to

the iioftli and the mammoth iron works to the sontli of her; and althouj^li she has

a fair proportion of mills and works of various descriptions within her own

limits, she rests beyond the reach of blighting cement clouds and Itlackening

soft coal works.

When the o]ii)ort unity came, the IJorough Council promi)tly passed an

ordinance, d.ded May 11, 1891, giving permission to the Allcntown Passenger

Railway Company to ojx'rate its railway within the limits of the Borough of

Catasantpia, by electricity, and for that pui-pose to erect its poles, string its wires,

etc.

The ordinance stipulates that on improved streets the Company shall pave

between the rails and two feet on the outer sides of the rails of their tracks

in a manner as is directed by the Street Committee.

It also restricts the Company to use the railway tracks within the Borough

limits for no other purpose than to carry passengers. On account of the inability

of the old w'ooden bridge to carry the weight of tracks and trolley ears, the line

was bnilt from Allentown via Second, Chapel and Front Streets at Fullerton, to

the west end of the bridge.

So as to maintain charter-rights, tracks were laid from the canal bridge on

Race Street to the Horse Shoe works on Front Street, and a little bounding horse

car of the most ancient type constituted the equipment.

"When the iron bridge was completed, during \S9'A, th(> ti-olley cars ran

through the town via Race and Front, Arch and Third Streets on a line dividing

at the Hokendauqua bridge. One arm reaches out into Siegfried, Pa., and the

other to Egypt, Pa. Forty ears on their regular schedule run through the Bor-

ough to Siegfried, and thirty-nine to Egypt. Besides these an extra service of

seven cars daily between Allentown and Catasauqua during rush hours is main-

tained.

Th^ (Allentown Passenger Railway Company metamorphosed into the

Allentown and Lehigh Valley Traction Company, and, after another lapse of

time, into the Lehigh Valley Transit Company. The trackage of the complete

system is 154 miles.
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On tlic 22n(l day of December, IIM).'?, tlu- TV)roiigh Council passed an ordi-

nance yranling permission 1o the ITaiio\M'r Cenlral Electric Railway ('om[)any

to lay and operate a donl)le li-ack trolley system, south on llouertown Avenne

to Walnut, thence east on AValnut to American, south on American Stn-et to

Kurtz's Lane and east on Kurtz's Lane, now Wood Street, to tin- lioroii^'h limits.

The LTanover Lleetric was supposed to run via Schoenersvilh; to Bethlehem—hut

thei-e was no "Juice."

WATER.

Tile (irst water works consisted of a well sunk hy the Crane Company ojtj)*)-

site the fui-naces on Front Street, and a "Municipal pump," wheiict- tin- whole

comnuinity di-ew water. The pumj) was made of a log-hoi-ed stock, octagonal in

shape, and ahout fourteen inches in diameter, and a leather valve suction bucket,

worked by an ii-on rod aiul a long ii-on handle balanced with a knob on the end.

Around the old pump many an imi)romptu colloquy occurred by the chance

meeting of friends and foes, men and maidens, the bearers of life's burdens and

the carefree lovers of youth.

The Lehigh Crane Iron Company more than fulfilled the conditions laiil

down in the proffers of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company and thus the

water rights from the Hokendauqua to the AUentown dams were ceded to the

former.

Li those days the crystal purity of the Lehigh TJiver was not contaminated by

sewer systems of various descrii)tions and, therefore, a pumj) was attached to the

water wheel that drove the hot-])lasf for the fui-naces, in order to draw water

from the river for the town 's use.

David Thomas directed his son Sannu'l. who was then a student at Nazareth

Hall, to stop off at Bethlehem and take measurements of the pump used there in

order that he might have a model and some data to go by in the erection of

Catasauqua's first water works. The gentleman who generously supplied Mr.

Thomas with desired data was Richard W. Leibert. who still resides in Bethlehem.

The work of construction was begun before the charter grant was completed.

A four-inch main was laid from the pump to Wood Street, to Second, up Second
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to ('Imi'cli, ;iii(l ii|» ('liui'cli Street to ;i |Hiiiit jiIkinc Liiiies'oiie Street, wiiero a

Itiisiii or i'esei'\-oii' was hiiilt. Water seepiii;^' tliroiiuli the walls of the hasiii

softened the iiiK h'l'ly iiii;' strata of liiiiesloiie and eaiise'l a niiiiilter ol' eavenis

which were daiiiferous. A hir^'e wooden tank was Ituilt lieside the hasiii to sefve

its |)ui-|)()se.

Diifiiii;- lSr)4, a t'onr-iiieli main was laid on Front Street to Rfidije. Dufiiifij

IS.")!), a three-inch main was attached at ^'ront and l>i-id«ji'e Streets, and c()n-

tiniie(l n|> nrid<i'e and Second Sti-eets to the new residence of David Thomas,,

located at Seconil aiul l*iiie Streets. The main on Front Street was extended

to "Puddler's Row," above Chapel Street.

Durini;' 1S72, the ('omi)any exjiended over i|^2r), ()()() on extensive im[)rove-

ments. On some streets large)-, and on otliei's, new mains were laid.

A new ])umping station, twenty-three ])y twenty-tive feet in dimensions, was

built Ix'low furnace No. 6. It was e(|uipped with a steam pump in addition to

tlie old water ]iower system. Its capacity Avas 185,000 gallons per day. To

equalize the pi-essure on the nuiins and water pipes, a large stand pipe was erected

in front of the pumping station.

Toward the close of the nineteenth century, the Cleai- Springs Water Com-

pany was chartered and secured water rights on l)oth sides of the river from

Cementon to Allentown. The Crane Company, througli its receiver, returned

tlie water rights in its name to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, who,

in turn, ceded the rights of the Catasau(iua Watei- Works to the Clear Springs

Water Company.

Under date of August 28, 1903, an agreement was entered into l)y the Clear

Springs Water Company and the Borough of Catasau(iua, that the former supply

the town according to the following schedule of net rates

:

One family, first spigot ^ 6.00

Bath tub ^ 3.00

Wash stand, first (^ 3.00

Closet, first .^ 3.00

Pave wash, each
.'I;

1.50
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Stationary wash tnli, first .'j; 1 .HO

Steam or water heater $ 1.50

Hotel jf!r)0.00 to $100.00

Hydrants on streets $ 12.00

Beer pumps $ 1 n.OO

Fountains .'{5 7.50

A discount of twenty-five per cent, was allowed on all hills that were paid

within twenty days from the first day of the month on which they were issued.

The above contract terminated l)ecend)ei' 31, 1907.

Although the Clear Springs Water ('ompan\ did all they conid to fnrnish

water desired by the consumer, there was constant complaint against the condition

of the water furnished ; and when the rates to consumers were announced in

January, 1908, many discontinued the use of the water.

The Fire and Water Committee was directed to iiKpiire into conditions and

ascertain the approximate cost of a municipal water ])lant.

They inspected various plants, and invited engineers of experience to view

tlie location selected for wells by a geologist sent by the State Board of Health.

A citizens' meeting was called in the Town Hall, Thursday. July 23. 1908,

when it was proposed to ask the tax payers to agree to a loan of $80,000, to sink

wells and proceed with the erection of a municipal plant. The Council resolved

unanimously to submit the matter to the tax-payers at the November election.

There were 776 votes in favor of a municipal plant, and 74 opposed to it.

Two wells, ten inches in diameter, were snnk two hundred and forty feet

into the earth at Walnut and St. John Sti-eets. and were secured with a steel

casement almost to their full depth. Both wells were tested by air lifts for seven

successive days and nights and proved to contain an inexhaustible supply. The

State Board certified to the absolute \nivi\y of the water.

Drill-engineers were set to their task in ;\lai\h. 1910, and by October the

pumps were in operation. The men who deserve credit for this successful enter-

prise are : Dr. C. J. Keim, Burgess, and his councilmen, Henry W. Stolz, Alfred

J. Leh, Martin Graver, Thomas Jones, William :\lcCandh ss, and Oscar Shugar.
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T'^^n•lXf! station.

THE PUMPING STATION.

Tho pniiiping sta-

tion is ;i oiio-story,

fire-proof, l)ricl< build-

ing, large enough to

(loiihlc tlie capacity of

its present e(|iupment

w h e n e V e r needed.

There are two 125

horse power h i g li

pi'essure tubular boil-

ers, two one million

gallon pumps, and

two air compressors

in operation.

The dimensions of the reservoir and aerator are seventy-two feet in diameter

by fourteen feet, six inches in depth, and afford a capacity of 364,000 gallons.

It is constructeil of steel and concrete, and bears a roof of cement tiling, and

screened ventilators ,assuring protection against all impurities.

The Water Tower (stand-pipe) is located on Catasauqua's highest elevation,

a spot near Sixth Street and half a block north of Walnut Street. It is of steel

construction, fifteen feet in diameter and eigiity feet high, with a capacity of 125,-

000 gallons.

The system of water mains consists of pipes, ranging from sixteen to six

inches in diameter and totals an extension of seven miles. This system is divided

into sixty-three districts, any and all of which may be closed off at will. Thus

only the people of the square in which repairs are made need be inconvenienced

for the time being. There are 790 taps from mains to houses and 75 hydrants.

Thirty-five Matthews-type hydrants with six-inch base connections, two two

and one-half inch nozzles for hose, and one four-inch nozzle for steamer have been

located at prominent street corners.

The average quantity of water pumped per week is 3,500,000 gallons, and
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the average consumption of coal is twenty tons weekly. The total receipts aver-

age $8,500 per annum.
DRINKING FOUNTAINS.

Public spirited citizens attended a meeting in the fall of 1912 for the pur-

pose of considering ways and means for the erection of drinking fountains for

man and Ix'ast throughout the town. A committee charged with the matter was

appointed: Captain Joseph Matchette, Chairman, Edmund Randall, H. H. Riegel,

M. D., William Weisley and Chester Frantz. The solicitors appointed by the

committee were: John Moat, George T. Boyer, Frank C. Beck, Alvin A. Ilou.ser,

George O. Houser, Reuben Weaver, and Cooper Weaver.

Four fountains (for man and beast) , one for each Ward, and an extra one, on

Front Street, were purchased for $380.00 from the J. L. Mott Iron Works, New

York, through the kind offices of Charles E. Frederick.

The well known plumbing firm of Beck and Frey connected up the fountains

at a cost of $120.00. Mrs. Kate Fuller generously paid for the fountain in the

Fourth Ward.
FIRE PROTECTION.

At the suggestion of David Thomas, a meeting of the villagers was called,

November 4, 1845, for the purpose of organizing a fire company. Thirty-seven

men were in attendance.

Owen Rice

John Kane

Edward Clark

Henry E. Kildare

Isaac Miller

Thomas Dempsey

Alexander Miller

Robert Campbell

Richard Davis

George Jenkins

Arthur McQuade

William Boyle

John Lees

Noah Phillips

Cochrane McLaughlin

Charles Dempsey

William Neligh

William Pollock

Jacob Smith

Morgan Emanuel

Neil McKeever

Thomas Miller

Wm. McClelland

John Thomas

Samuel Thomas

David Thomas

William J. Aull

John Mclntyre

John Hunter

James Hunter

Alex. McCurdy

James Dempsey

Mark Dempsey

Patrick Dempsey

James ]\IcAllister

John Clark

William Davis
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They adopt «m1 tlic

iianic. ''The TI iiiiinnc

h'ifc ( 'oiiipilli.W
"

" 'Pile

cliai-tcr ol' incorpora-

1 ion was f^Taiitcd

March U, 1846. A

liaiid I'oi'cc piiiii]), at-

tached to a hii'^c tank

^ mounted on four

Mdieels, was i)ui'clias-

ed from a Phihidel-

FiRST FIRE ENGINE. phia Fire Company.

Tlie piimj) was operated liy a pair of handles extending over the truck at either

end. To give it full force the strength of twenty men was taxed. Under fnll

pressure a strong stream could be thrown over tlie highest building in town. A

bucket l)rigade from some neighboring well supplied the water in the tank.

Tlie engine was housed in a frame building on Second Street, near Church

Street, now the site of the Crane stables. There was also a hose carriage fully

equipped to convey water from the plugs of the new water works to the engine

tank, on streets Avhere mains had l)een laid.

The destruction, by fire, of the machine shop of the Crane Company, in

1865, demonstrated the inefficiency of this primitive apparatus. Engine (hand-

pump) and hose carriage were stripped of their brass mountings and taken to

the ominous shades of an ancient tree near the round-house of the Catasauqua

and Fogelsville Railroad, where their existence wasted like fadeth the aged couple

that watcheth the last glimmer of light slowly dying away beyond the terraced

heights of Fairview cemetery. It is a pity the old guard has not been sheltered

and preserved for proud participation in the pageantry of Old Home Week.

THE PHOENIX FIRE COMPANY.

The Phoenix Steam Fire Company No. 1 was so named after a friendly com-

pany of this name in Easton, Pa., and was organized April 23, 1866, in the old

Temperance Hall on Second Street, where the Crane stables now are.
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The Trano rompany had long since built the brick fire hall on Front Street,

close by the old pump, for tiie iruTiiaiu' Coinpany, whicli had disbandcfl pi-ior

to the organization of the Phoenix.

The first official boai'd consisled of William Williains, pi-esident; W. H.

IFoiMi. seeretai'V; David Davis treasurer. The eliartiT iiieiiiber'slii]) e<»iisisted of

thirt\' men.

THE PHOENIX FIRE COMPANY.

From April to October, 1866, one hose carriage was the only apparatus the

company had. This was purchased from a Philadelphia party l)y Thomas Jones

and William McMonigal. There were also a few hand chemical fire extinguish-

ers. The company was also granted the use of the old pump-engines still stored

in the Fire House.
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A steam eiifjino was jMircliascd i'l-oiii llir liultoii Kiiv Eii^iiu' Company,

Watt'i-roiHl. X. v.. and \v;is drlivcrt'd at ( 'a1as;iii(|iia. N'ovcinlxM-, l,S(5(j. During

tliL' eighties jiiiollu'i- liosc cari-iagc, a gig and liook ;ind ladder truck were |)ur-

ehased.

When tlu' Unicorn Silk Mill was destroyed by fire, the engine was so badly

danuigod that it was condemned. At this fire two prominent members of the

Phoenix Company perished: -loim A. Cood and Charles Frick.

A new and larger lire engine was purchased from the Button Fire Engine

Company, November, 1890. This engine is still in use. The present outfit of

the Phoenix Company consists of the engine, two hose carriages, one gig, one

liook and ladder truck and twelve hundred feet of hose.

Prior to the erection of the Town Hall, 1868, the Company w^as quartered

in the Fire Engine House on Front Street. In the Town Hall the members

enjoy the comforts of a large parlor, and an assembly room containing pool

tables and other devices for entertainment.

The present officials are : President, Robert P. Richter ; Vice-President, Nor-

man Steinhilber; Treasurer, Oliver Grii^th; Secretary, Francis H. Sheckler.

The Company had an enrollment of two hundred and one members.

THE SOUTHWARK HOSE COMPANY NO. 9.

The Crane Iron Company purchased from the Southwark Hose Companj^

No. 9, located at Third and Lombard Streets, Philadelphia, Pa., their steamer

"A." This was a first class engine with a rotary style pump. The Philadelphia

Company requested that the name Southwark and the No. 9 be continued with

the engine.

The Southwark Hose Company No. 9 was therefore organized February 4,

1873, in Foy's Hall with John Williams as chairman and David T. Williams as

secretary pro tem. All the charter members of the Southwark were employees

of the Crane Iron Company.

The initial officials were : President, Charles W. Chapman ; Vice-President,

Joseph Hunt; Secretary, David T. Williams; Treasurer, Robert E. Williams.

The Southwark Hose Company No. 9 of Philadelphia, Pa., presented its
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namesake at CatasaiKiua witli all the liooks, seal, eliarter hats .and belts owikmI

by them. The Imoks show thai Iht- Soulliwark of IMiiladclphia was orf^aiiized

May 6, 1806.

Having overhauled the engine, the Crane Company presentccl it to the Soutli-

wark i)cople. with Ihe i)roviso thai llicy be gi-anlcd the use of i1 wlii'in'vcr desired.

The original house

of the eompany was

the Ci-ane pattern

house on Fron! and

Wood Streets. 11 not

being desirable to *

continue housing this

company in their pat-

tern house, the Crane

( 'ompany built the >' |

'

two-story tire engine '

house for the South-

wark Company on the southwark engine house.

corner of Second and Church Streets. The building is well e-piipped for the

comfort and pleasure of its members. Steam heat is carried to it by pipes ex-

tending from the furnaces to the hall. In recent years a hose-tower has also been

erected. The members of the Phoenix Fire Company have been noble minded and

fraternal toAvard their new neighbors.

The first parade of the Soulliwark Hose Company No. 9 followed an invita-

tion by the Phoenix, April 19. 187:}; and on Thanksgiving Day of the same year,

the former were ushered from the ])attern shop to their new home by the latter.

Joshua Hunt made the presentation speech for the Crane, and K. Clay Hem-

mersley responded for the Fire Department.

For a number of years the Crane Company aided the Southwark Hose Com-

pany No. 9 to the amount of ten dollars per month, until April IT). 1895, when

the latter became a part of the Catasauqua Fire De]i:irtment.
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The Soulliwai'k people [)iireli;ise(l iVoiii the Silsl)\- Fire iMi^iiie Co:.i|);iii\\

JuiU' (). 1S!)0. the eli^niie si ill ill use.

Wliile ill iietive service ;it the I'liieoi'ii Silk Mill lire. April 24, 1S9(), .loliii

(li';it'liii \\;is ciiii^hl iiiiderji tot teriiif^- \\;ill niid Wiis so seri()iisl\- injured. th;it death

soon followed. 'The present ol'lieials are:

l*residelit. .lolili .Me( 'a IK Hess ; N'iee-Presidelit . Wilson Scott ; Secr<'tary, C. E.

Sheelder. -Ir. : Treasurer, l*]d\\iii (). Ohit.

THE CHAROTIN HOSE CO. NO. I.

The incorporation of North Catasaiiqua as a borough was effected during

1908. The groAving sentiment for adequate fire protection found full expression

at a citizens' meeting held November 15, 1909. Thomas Quinn, Justice of the

Peace, presided.
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"('liju'otiir' is l);is('(l on m ti-aditioii wliicli says lliat the Indian ("liicf Cliar-

otin graiitt'tl to wliito settlers the tract of land now (•oiiij»n"lifnd('d in Xoi-lli Cata-

sauqua. From this tradition s|)i'in<rs tlir name 'Tlic Cliarotin llosc ('om]>any

No.l."

Burgess {•''red AV. Iluntci' and Council |)rc\ailc(| upon the ('li-jir Springs

Watei" Company to lay addilional walcf mains and inslall lire livdrants. 'I'lie

same Council purchased a dcsirahlc ph)t of ground from Uif Jjackawanna Land

Comi)any and hegan a movcmeni t'avoi'ing the ei'fction of a muni<di)al Imihling

and Fire Engine House.

By a special ballot of the citizens in July, 1010. it was dccre<Ml that the

building should be erected, liuilding operations began in April ; and by Octo])er

14, 1911, its dedication took place. The new building is located on the corner

of Sixth and Arch Streets. It contains a large assembly room on the second

tloor, an apparatus and lounging room on the main floor and a ban(piet hall

in the basement.

Its equipment consists of a combination Chemical Hose and Ladder Truck,

purchased by popular subscription, and one tliousaifd feet of rubber composition

hose, provided by Council. The com])any consists of one hundred sixty-three

meml)ers, and has an eiivialtle rccoi-d for successful combats witli dcvoui-ing

flames. They belong to the State and Four County Firemen's Association witli

a standing of a high ordei-, and therefor.' mei-it implicit confidence and liberal

support. Its present ofKcers are: Pivsideiil. William Thomas; Secretary. Clar-

ence Kriebel ; Treasurer, Clift'ord C. Young.

THE EAST END INDEPENDENT JIOSE AND CIIKMIC Al- (O.Ml'ANY NO. I.

Individual opinions and desires of leading citizens of the new Tliird Ward

gradually moulded men's minds into favoring the organization of a Fire Com-

pany. An initial citizens' nu^eting was held at the Fairmount Hotel. June 7.

1911, at which prominent citizens of the Borough addressed their fellowmen. On

June 21st, another meeting was called, a company organized, and officers elected.

The title adopted was, "The East End Chemical and Hose Company Xo. 8."

When the Borough Council could not see its way clear to grant recognition to

this newly organized Fire Company, as was reported by their committee, July
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8, lf)ll, it was rosolvod to cliantrt' llic iiiiiiic to "Thv Kasl Vlwd liulcpciidcnt

Hose and Chemical Coiii])any No. 1."

IMt'ctiiiii^s were lirld, l)y llic couflcsy of tlio School Board, in the vacated

school house on North Fouiieeiilh Si i-eet in the Tliii'd Wafd. \\y |)oi)ulai- suh-

sci-iptions, festivals, etc., sufficient funds wei-e accumulated to wari-ant the i)ur-

chase of Ihi-ee hundred feet of hose, a hose cart, and a i)h)t of ground on Race

Street as a first step toward the erection of a Fire Hall.

A resolution to pro-

ceed with building op-

erations was adopted

May 1. 1913. Tho

hiiilding is a one-

story hrick strncture.

twenty l)y sixty feet

in dimensions, and

e(|uipped with the lat-

est conveniences and

appliances. The char-

ter membership con-

EAST END FIRE COMPANY. sisted of dghty-flVe

men, and the present enrollment is one hundred fifty. The present officers are:

President, Harvey W. Snyder ; Vice-President, Wayne Frantz ; Secretary, Clar-

ence C. Kurtz; Treasurer, F. R. A. Goldsmith.

LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER.

The first street lighting in the Borough and vicinity was by open flame gas

burners on lamp posts. When, during very cold weather, the service leading to

the lamps would freeze, the system became practically useless.

The Catasauqua Gas Company was chartered during 18a6, and was one

of the oldest gas companies in the Lehigh Valley.

Production by coal cost the consumer four dollars fifty cents per thousand

feet. Water-gas, or the manufacture of gas from oil, was a later product, Al-
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though the generating set for tliis i)ro(lucli()ii of gas is still iiit;ic1. it is not in

operation.

In 1900, the Catasau(ina Gas Coinpaiiy was coiisolidatiMl with tlic Con-

sumers' and tlie People's Gas Companies into the Xortliamptoii Gas and Electric

Company. In November, 1907, a Bondholders' Committee reorganized tli.- Le-

high-Northampton Gas and Electric Com])any into tlir- Lehigh-Nortlianipton

Light, Heat and Power Company, which througii a iJondlioldcrs' Committee dis-

posed of the gas portion to the Allentown-Bethlehem Gas Company, Lessee, De-

cember 23, 1913,

The production of gas foi- the year 1913 was 19,000.000 feet, which was

consumed by 1153 patrons in Catasau(|ua, Noi-tli Catasau(iua, Coplay, Northamp-

ton, Ilokendauqua, and West Catasau(iua.

The approximate lengtli of gas-mains is tifteeii miles, and the valne of tlie

property is about one hundred fifty thousand dollai's.

The Allentown-Bethlehem Gas Company pi'oposes to enlarge mains and

service pipes, and to extend lines on streets not now supplied.

The Catasauqua Electric Light and Power Comi)any was organized in 1890.

and on April 7th of the same year. Town Council granted the new company the

right to occupy the streets of the Borougli with poh's and wires as was necessai-y

for the conduct of its business.

The generating system was of tlie old Kdison, three wiiv direct eniTent style,

which is now^ practically obsolete in the Lehigh Valley. In 1900, the Catasauciua

Electric Light and Power Company, the Northampton Electric Company and the

Lehigh County Electric Company were consolidated with the gas companies

mentioned above, into the Lehigh-Northampton Gas and Electric Company.

In November, 1907, a Bondholders' Committee reorganized the Lehigh-

Northampton Gas and Electric Company into the Lehigh-Northampton Light,

Heat and Pow^r Company, which, through a Bondholders' Committee disposed of

the electric portion to the Lehigh A^alley Light and Power Company.

From the beginning, progress was not very i-ai)id until about 1900. when

alternating current was distributed to what is now termed the Borough of
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Nortliainptoii on tlic cast, .iiid the H()i'()U<i:li of CoplaN' (»ii tin- wcsl sidf of lli"

i-ivcr.

Diifiii^'' ISIK). tlif ^^as si rcct-liiflit iii^f \\;is discoiit iiiiird .-iiid tlic ordinary

tliirt \-t wo caiidlf power lamps sidist it utfd. winch was llic syslnii of stroot-

li^dit ill",'- ill the lM)rou<ili of ("atasan(|ua iiiilil IDOd, at which lime a coiitracl was

iiiadc with the I>orouirli to funiisji arc lamps to aid dcticiciit service.

LEHIGH—NORTHAMPTON POWER HOUSE.

At present, a new style system, termed series street-lighting, is used in con-

nection wdth the arc lamps. This is a great improvement over the old style

system used in 1890.

During the past few years, electricity for motive poM-er has been introduced

and is rapidly supplanting the smaller isolated installation; and, with the cost

of manufacturing current being reduced yearly, it will become a matter of
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economy foi- soinc lai'^cc tiuiiiut'actiii'crs to sul)stit iilc ricctric curi-ciit for motive

power.

The tei-ritory Ix'iii^ served with electricity consists of the Boroughs of

CatasaiKjua, North Catasau(iua, ('oi)lay, Xoi-thampti)ii, and l^'iillfi-ton and Ejryijt.

The nnml)er of consumers is one tliousand, and tlie value of the ]»hint is estimated

at two hundred tliousand dollars.

COMM UNIC.VTIOX.

Two telepiioiie lines i)lace Catasauqua in eommunieation with the rest of

the world; and the fact that two exchange stations ai'e loeate<l here shows that

this is a centre of the language connnerce of the earth.

Town Council passed an ordinance. A])ril 7, 1S!)(). gi-antin<; the I»ell 'I'ele-

phone Company of Pennsylvania the right to occupy higliways and sti-eets with

poles and wires for the proper conduct of its business and satisfactory service

of its patrons.

The Company })ays into the Borough treasury the sum of twenty-five cents

per annum for each poW hearing not over four wires, and an additional iive cents

for each additional wire raised. The service of tlie Bell is superb. Six operators

are in charge of Catasau(|ua's Exchange, and the number of patrons in the Bor-

ough at present is two hundred thirty-one.

On Febuary 5, 1900, Council passed an ordinance granting privilege to the

Lehigh Telephone Company to enter town and conduet l)usiness. The Company

paid the exi)enses incurred in draughting and i)ublishing the ordinanee. and

agreed to supply the fire-engine houses, ottice of the Chief of Police and Council

chamber with phones free of charge.

The franchises granted by this ordinance shall not be assignable or transfer-

rable without the consent of the Borough authorities on pain oY foi feitui-e of

said rights and franchises.

The services of the Lehigh have improved steadily until today they eomi)are

favorably with the best. The Exchange is manipulated by five pei-sons. and the

number of patrons in town is one hundred seventy-six.

A wise and proper provision with all parties, erecting poles and sti-inging

wires in the Borough of Catasauqua, is that the Borough reserves the right to
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l)I;i<'(' lire ;il;irni ;ip|);ii-;i1iis on jtolcs, jiiid string' wii'cs upon lliciii. ;is mimv l)e

expi'diciit.

I'OMCI'; FORCK.

Tlic fifst lliji'li ( '()iisl;il>l(' of wlioiii we liii\c loiiiid ;iiiy rccoi'd \\;is ('li;irlcs

Siu-lcy. wlio was iij)i)()in1cd Miifcdi 18, 185;^. An ordiiuiiirc |)i-cs('i-il)iii^- certain

rules for I lie pixcfiiincid of the dcparlmcnt was ])ass('(l in 1870. iJartlcN' (dark

was then Ilif^h Coiistal)l(' and AVilliani Koons Ins assistant.

("Iiai'lcs 1^]. SluH'klci- was appointed Juno 7, 1875. and has served as public

tjuai-dian vwr since, save a l)riet" intermission of foni- yeai's, 1908-1912, when J.

Henry Leickel was chi(d' of Police.

Chief Sheckler is a familiar figure on our streets which he guards zealously

against vagrants and the scions of evil and harm. Our Lockup is not an institu-

tion which inspires much of aesthetics but it serves our Borough well as a terror

to evil doers. It is a dark background to the sublime picture of human being

out of which the penitent errorist may the better behold the beauty of a righteous

life and solemnly resolved to walk in the rays of its happy day, when freedom's

air is breathed again.

It is interesting to note the names of men who wore brass buttons and swung

the Billy to the measured time of their gait.

John Hinely

Charles Sigley

Jolm Wint

Peter Loux

Henry Sellers

Mr. McKeifer

Joseph Lazarus

Bartley Clark

W. A. Hilbert

Joseph Schwab

E. V. Iluffort

Osbin Laub

William Bloss

Hopkin Hopkins

"William Moat

Edward Bickel

Joseph. Mertz

Andrew Smith

Edward Allender

George Shellard

Chester Mertz

Jerry Schoeneid^erger

William Mason

Elias Bush

Andrew Smith

Howard Benvenuti

Alvin Roth

HEALTH.

On the fifth day of June, 1893, Town Council passed an ordinance whereby

a Board of Health was created for Catasauqua. In compliance wdth an Act

of Assembly, the Borough was divided into five Districts. The Secretary of the
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Roai'd i\U(] tlic llcaltli Oflicci- wci-c ])la(M'(l uinlcr bond to the aiiioiiiil of oin- liiiii-

drcd dollai's and llircc Inindi'ccl dollars, respectively.

All ordinance of tliirty-two sections was adopted li\- the lioard. dnnf ]''>.

1893, giving directions for the removal of obnoxious or infectious matter, warn-

ing against wilful filtliiness, and prescribing the ))est metiiods of preventing the

spread of disease.

The Health Officer is amenable to many rules, chief among which is the duty

to inspect cellars and other apartments of the homes of the Borougli with a view

to cleanliness and the iiealth and happiness of our people.

Austin A. Glick, Esi]., has served as secretary of the Board since its or-

ganization. The Health Officers were William K. Hiery, January 6, 1893 to

March 2. 1896; Stephen Frick, March 2, 1896 to May 31, 1909; James Dyatt,

May 31, 1909 to August 3, 1913; C. Frank Hunsicker. August 5. 1913—.

The mendiers of the Board besides Secretary Glick are: President, Charles

Milson, ]M. D., Oscar J. Stine, Cliflford H. Riegel, and Amandus Boyer.

THE CATASAUQUA CHARITY SOCIETY.

At a public meeting held Tuesday evening, January 24. 1911. in tiie Bridge

Street Presbyterian Church, at which every congregation in town was represent-

ed, a unanimous vote was cast to organize a Charity Society. ^Mrs. Jennie A.

Grilifith of Easton addressed the meeting and gave valual»le information as to

the manner and method of conducting such a society.

Dr. Charles L. Fry presented a constitution and by-laws, which were unani-

mously adopted. The reasons for such an organization are the following:

*'To promote effective co-operation between Churches and private agencies

that relief, when needed, shall be adecpiate and shall be obtained from proper

sources; to prevent imposition and unwise duplication of relief; to investigate

applications for relief; to keep permanent records of all cases investigated: to

organize a body of friendly visitors who shall personally attend upon cases need-

ing counsel and advice; to procure work for poor persons who are capable of

being wholly or partially self-suppoi-ting; to repress mendicancy by the above

means and by the prosecution of impostors."
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The I'ol lowing officers wci'c elected: TT. J, Tvciiiluifd. Pr( sidciit ; A. A. (ilick.

SeeiTlJiry; II. IJ. ll;ill. TirMsuivr : .). Aiiliiir Wiliijiins. Josrph Mjilclidtc, I*. .J.

Lanbacli, W. I-'. Mover, Iv .1. L;i\\;ill jiikI WiHijiiii Weisley, Uojird ol' Mjiiui^ci's.

The recei])ts Tor the three years oi" its existence arc $800.07 and the ex-

penditnres $768.01.

The ol'lieers of 1 he Society at pi'esent are: TI. J. Keinh.ii'd, Pi'csideiit ; A. A.

(ilieU. Seeretai-y ; J. Arthur Williams, Treasurer; J. F. Moyer, E. J. Lawall, J. S.

Stilliiiaii, Arthur A. (Jreene. Edmund Ixandall. Joseph lAlalchette, Hoard of ^Man-

agers.

CIVIC LEAGUE.

During the fall and early winter months of 1912, a number of the ladies of

town attench'd a very wholesome Mission Study Class in the Chapel of the First

Presbyterian Church. Through the influence of their study, and the mutual

conference it aiforded, a temper for local betterment Avas awakened. It there-

fore was resolved, January^ 1913, to organize a Civic League of Catasauqna and

to abet any and every measure that tends to improve and beautify the place of

our abode.

Women of other cities and towns were invited to address the League. Much

valuable information was attained and the ardor of the ladies enkindled not a

little. Forty names were enrolled at its inception. Through the courtesy of the

School Boai-d their nu»etings are held in the High School Building. A concert

by the Muhlenberg Glee Club in the High School Auditorium netted them some

cash, which added to their small treasury, raised by means of dues from their,

members, enabled them to purchase waste-material receptacles which are located

at certain vantage points in the town.

Their officers are: Mrs. Harry Barnhurst, President; Miss Dorothy Williams,

Secretary; Miss Ella Schneller, Treasurer.
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CHAPTER II.—INDUSTRIES.

CRANE IRON WORKS.

Before proceeding to the statement of certain historical facts regarding this

Company, it will no don1)t prove interesting to intr-odnee such information as is

avaihil)l(' regarding the first nse of Anthracite coal in the manufacture of pig

iron in the United States.

We are celebrating in Catasau(iua in the year 1914, the seventy-fifth anni-

versary of the erection of blast furnaces from which pig iron was first produced

on July 4, 1840, ;nul at which plant Anthracite coal has continued to be used in

the making of pig iron at Catasau(jua almost continuously since the erection

of the first furnace until the present year, and it might be of further interest to

note here the fact that the year in which this celebration is being held marks the

first year in the history of the furnace plant in which Anthracite coal has not to

some extent been used as a fuel for the making of pig iron.

It is not claimed by any one with a knowledge of the history of pig iron

manufacture that the furnaces at Catasauqua produced the first pig iron made

by the use of Anthracite coal in the United States, but it is true that the furnaces

here, erected in 1839, w^ere the first of all the early Anthracitq furnaces which were

completely successful from an engineering and commercial standpoint and which

continued to manufacture pig iron successfully by using Anthracite coal, over a

long period of time.

We quote from several authentic articles on this subject as these contain

the most carefully compiled information in existence with regard to this branch

of the iron industry. The following extract is made from a report of the Penn-

sylvania Board of Centennial Managers to the Pennsylvania Legislature at the

Session of 1878 and forms a part of a volume entitled "Introduction to a His-

tory of Pig Iron Making and Coal Mining in Pennsylvania '

' by James M. Swank,
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who was the Secretary of the Ainericaii Iron & Steel Association for forty years,

his term of service beginning January 1, 1873.

"Down to 18:58 all the blast furnaces in the United States, with the excep-
tion of a few coke fui-naccs. used charcoal for fuel. In that year pig iron was
successfully made in Pennsylvania from anthracite coal. We present below a

complete account of the first steps that were taken to use the new fuel in blast

furnaces.

In 1840 Jesse B. Quinby testitied, iii the suit of Farr & Kunzi against the

Schuylkill Navigation Company, that he used anthracite coal at Harford furnace,

Maryland, mixed with one-half charcoal, in 1815. He believed himself to be the

first person in the United States to use anthracite coal in smelting iron. In 182G
The Lehigh Coal & Navigation Company erected near Mauch Chunk a small

furnace intended to use anthracite in smelting iron. The enterprise was not suc-

cessful. In 1827 unsuccessful experiments in smelting iron with anthracite coal

from Rhode Island were made at one of the small furnaces in Kingston, Ply-

mouth County, Massachusetts. These experiments failed because the blast used

was cold. About 1827 a similar failure in the use of anthracite took place at

Vizille, in France. Doubtless other unsuccessful attempts than those here record-

ed were made to smelt iron ore with anthracite coal, but these were probably

the earliest.

In 1828 James B. Neilson, of Scotland, obtained a patent for the use of

hot air in the smelting of iron ore in blast furnaces, and in 1837 the smelting of

iron ore with anthracite coal by means of the Neilson hot-blast was successfully

accomplished by George Crane, at his iron-works at Ynyscedwin, in Wales. Mr.

Crane began the use of a blast furnace obtaining 36 tons a week. In May of

that year Solomon W. Roberts of Philadelphia visited his works and witnessed

the complete success of the experiment. Mr. Crane had taken out a patent on the

28tli of September, 1836, for smelting iron ore with anthracite coal. Upon the

recommendation of Mr. Roberts, after his return from Wales, the Lehigh Crane

Iron Company was organized in 1838 to manufacture pig iron from the anthra-

cite coal of the Lehigh Valley. In that year Erskine Hazard went to Wales for

the company and there made himself acquainted with the process of making

anthracite iron. He ordered to be made such machinery as was necessary, under

the direction of George Crane, the inventor, and engaged David Thomas, who was

familiar with the process to take charge of the erection of the works, and the

manufacture of the iron. Mr. Thomas arrived in the summer of 1839, and to

his faithful and intelligent management much of the success of the enterprise is

due. The first furnace of this company was successfully blown in on the 4th

of July, 1840. But it was not the first successful anthracite furnace in this

country, as will presently appear.

On the 19th of December, 1833, a patent was granted to Dr. F. W. Geissen-

heimer, of New York, for smelting iron ore with anthracite coal, by the applica-
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tioii (if lir;itf(l ;iii'. I)f. (icissciiliciiiiri- iii.-idc cxpcriiiiciits in siiicll iii^' iron ov<'

with ;iiillir;ifi1i' Jit llic \';illc\ riinuicc. tioi-t licjisi of l^ottsvillc. Iml tlicx- were not

successful, .iltliou.uli the fesiilts achieved wefe lii^'hly eMcniil'agilig.
"

'i'here ;ire iiieiit ioiied se\ci';d experiment ;d opei-;dions ;it ("I'essons. Schn\l-

kill Count \-
; ;d South l*];iston. Xort Iniinpton Couid \'

; iind id Alaucli Cliunk duf-

ing' the years fi-oui 1M.">() 1o 1S;{!).

lie coidinnes :

—

'"I'lie next fui-nacc It) use anthracite' was the Pioneer, ])uilt in LS)}? and 18;i8

at Potts\ilh', by William L\iiuin, of Boston, undei- the auspices of Bui-d Patter-

son, and blast was unsuccessfully applied July 10, 18:^9. Beujamiu Pei-ry, who

had blown in the coke fui-naee at Farrandsville, then took charge of it, and blew

it in October 19, 18;]9, with complete success. This fui-nace was blown by steam-

l)owei-. The blast was heated in ovens at the base of the furnace, with anthra-

cite, to a temperature of 600 degrees, and supplied through three tuyeres at a

pressure of 2 to 2iA lbs. per stpiare inch. The product was about 28 tons a week

of good foundry iron. The furnace continued in blast for some time. A premium

of $5,000.00 was paid by Nicholas Biddle and others to Mr. Lyman, as the first

person in the United States who had made anthracite pig iron continuously for

one hundred days. Danville furnace, in Montour County, was built by Biddle,

Chambers & Co., and was successfully blown in with anthracite in April, 1840,

producing 35 tons of iron weekly with steam-power. Roaring Creek furnace,

in Montour County, built by Burd Patterson & Co., was next l)lown in with an-

thracite. May 18,, 1840, and produced 40 tons of iron Aveekly with water-power.

A charcoal furnace at Phoenixville, built in 1837 by Reeves, Buck & Co., was

blown in with anthracite, June 17, 1840, l)y William Firmstone, and i)roduced

from 28 to 30 tons of pig iron weekly with water-power. The hot-blast stove

which was planned and erected by Julius Guiteau of the Mauch Chunk furnace,

was situated on one side of the tunnel head, and heated by the escaping flame

of the furnace. This furnace continued in blast until 1841. Columbia furnace

at Danville, was built in 1839 by George Patterson, and blown in with anthra-

cite by Mr. Perry on July 2, 1840, and made from 30 to 32 tons of iron weekly,

using steam-power. The next furnace to use anthi-acite, and the last one we shall

mention was built at Catasauqua, for the Lehigh Crane Iron Co., in 1839, by

David Thomas. It was successfully blown in by him on the 4th of July, 1840,

as we have stated, and produced 50 tons a w^eek of good foundry iron, water-

power being used.

It will be observed that while Mr. Neilson invented the hot blast, Dr. Geis-

senheimer was the first to propose the use of anthracite coal by means of heated

air for the manufacture of pig iron, and that Mr. Crane was the first to success-

fully apply the hot blast of Mr. Neilson for this purpose. Dr. Geissenheimer
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experiinciitod as cai-ly as \S'M] vvitli ovens for hcatiiifj: air before its introdnelioii

into the blast furnace in whieh antliraeite was used as a fuel, and his patent bears

date of llial year; bul his invention was not suecessfull\- a|ipli(d until afP'i- Mr.

Crane had nuide iron at Vnyseedwin. J)r. (ieissenheinier is entith-d lo tin- lionoi-

of having proposed what Mv. Crane was tlie fii-st to aeeoinplish. His |»atenl

limited to the I'lnted St;ites, was purehascij by Mv. Crane, who. in .Xovciiibcr.

1838, patented some addition to it in this country. The i)aten1 was never en-

forced here, but Mr. Crane compelled the iroiuiuisters of (Jreat liritain to pay
him tribute. Dr. Geissenheimer died at Lebanon, Pa., where he li;nl hm^' reside.!.

The discovei-y in 1839 and 1840, that anthracite coal could be successfully

used in the manufacture of ])ig ii-oii gave a great impetus to the iron industry

in Maryland, New Jersey and New Yoi-k, as well as in Peinisylvania. The rich

magnetic ores of New Jersey wei-e first smelted with anthracite coal by Edwin
Post, Es(j., at Stanhoi)e, in 1840. On the 1st of January, 1876, there were 225

anthracite furnaces in tlie counti-y, Kil in Pennsylvania."

Vol. J 1 1, of the Transactions of the American Institute of Miinng Engineers

contains a "Sketch of the Early Anthracite Furiuices" by William Firmstone,

Glendon Ji-on Works, Easton, Pa., this paper having been submitted at a meeting

of the Association held in Hazleton in October, 1874.

He refers to the erection of the first furnace at Catasau(pia ami concludes:

"With the erection of this furnace commenced the era of higher and larger

furnaces and better blast machinery, with consequent improvements in yield

and (luality of iron prodnced.

It was the commencement of an enterprise that, under the able numage-

nient of Mr. Thomas, resulted in ])uilding up one of the largest and most suc-

cessful works in the Lehigh Valley, now consisting of six blast furnaces, some

of them 60 feet high and 17 or 18 feet in the boshes, producing 250 tons of i)ig

iron a week, and using the escaping gas to i-aise steam and heat the blast."

In the year 1892 there was published a "History of the Manufacture of Iron

in all ages, and particulai'ly in the United States from Colonial times to 1891."

The author of this history was James M. Swank, to whom reference is made

above, and in his preface to this edition, IMr. Swank states:

"In the collection of the materials foi- this volume I have been exceedingly

fortunate in possessing a pei'soiud ac(|uaintance with most of tlie leading actors

in the wonderful development of oui- American iron industry during the present

century, and in learning from their own lips and from theii- own letters many

of the incidents of that development. It is the exact ti'uth to say that, if the

preparation of this history had been dcdayed for a few years, it could not have

been written, for uuiny of these pioneers are now dead.""
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This latter contrihiitioii may therefore be repfardcd ;is ;iii aiilhority Mitli

respect to the siihjrcl whicli it eovei-s, and we (luolf IVoiii it ;i single j)ara^rai»li :

"David Thomas was horn on Xovemltei' ;{, 17!>4, at a phiee calhMl, in

Enirlish, Grey House, witliiii two and a half miles of the town of Neath, in the

County of Glamorgan, South Wales. He hinded in the United States on June

5, JS;}!), and on July 9th of that year eommeiieed to huild the furnace at Cata-

sau(iua. lie died at Catasau(iua on June 20, 1S82, in his 88th year. At the

time of his death he was the oldest ironmaster in the United States in length of

service, and he was next to Peter Cooper, tlie oldest in years. David Tliomas's

ehai-aeter and services to the American iron trade are held in high honor by all

American iron and steel manufacturers. He is affectionately styled the Father

of the American anthracite iron industry, because the furnace built under his

directions at Catasauqua and blown in by him was the first of all the early an-

thracite furnaces that was completely successful, both from an engineering and

a eonnuercial standpoint, and also because he subse(iuently became identified

with the manufacture of anthracite pig iron on a more extensive scale than any

of his contemporaries. He Avas the founder of the Thomas Iron Company, at

Hokendau(iua, which has long been at the head of the producers of anthracite

pig iron. The first two furnaces of this Company were built by Mr. Thomas in

1855."

It will be observed that in this statement, Mr. Swank gives us in a very

few words the historical position of Catasauqua with relation to the use of an-

thracite coal in the manufacture of pig iron.

CORPORATE EXISTENCE.

A charter was granted to the Lehigh Crane Iron Company on May 16, 1839,

for twenty-five years under an Act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania entitled

"An Act to encourage the manufacture of iron with coke or mineral coal and

for other purposes," passed June 16, 1836. The charter was renewed in 1864

for a further term of twenty-five years, expiring in 1889.

In 1872, when an increase was being made in the Capital Stock, the corporate

name of the Lehigh Crane Iron Company was changed to "The Crane Iron

Company."

The property, rights, franchises and privileges were transferred on January

30, 1895, to the Crane Iron Works, the existing corporation, which ^vas, upon

application, granted a perpetual charter on October 8, 1908.
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ACQUISITION OP RIGHTS.

The Lehigli Coal & Navigation Company, feeling that their interests would

be promoted by securing the business of mannfaeturing iron from the use of

anthracite coal to be extensively established along the line of their canal im-

provements and in order to encourage and induce the same, at a meeting of their

Board oi" Directors held July 2, 1839, passed the following resolution :

—

"Resolved, That the Lehigh Coal & Navigation Company will give in fee

simple all the watei- power of any one of the Dams between AUentown and Parry-

ville except so nnioli thereof as may in the opinion of the IManageis be necessary

for the Navigation and Two hundred inches of water under a Three feet head

at each Lock for i)ropelling Boats and other crafts on the said Navigation, to

any Company or individuals or Iheir assigns who shall actually expend or cause

to be expended Thirty Thousand Dollars in improving the Site for Iron Works
and in making the experiment of Manufacturing iron from the Ore with anthra-

cite coal, should this amount be re(piired to be expended before succeeding in

the manufacture of iron. The fee of the water power to become vested in the

said Company or individuals or their assigns either upon their succeeding in

making iron at the rate of twenty-seven tons a week, or in case of failure when
they shall sliow to the satisfaction of the Lehigh Coal & Navigation Company
that the sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars has been expended as above mentioned

in making the attempt. The land belonging to the Company suitable for using

the said water power upon, and not necessary for the navigation, shall be in

eluded in the Deed. Should they succeed in making iron with anthracite coal,

then not more than one fourth of the water power thus granted shall be used for

any other purpose than in the manufacture of iron from the Ore, or in the

manufacture of articles from iron thus made. The water in all cases to be so

drawn as not to interfere with the navigation and subject to the regulations

contained in the Company's printed deeds. The dam must be specified and the

work commenced by the first of September One Thousand Eight Hundred and

Thirty Nine, and at least Fifteen Thousand Dolhn-s expended in the work within

two years from that date."

On July 8, 1889, the Lehigh Crane Iron Company signified their acceptance

of the proposal of the Lehigh Coal & Navigation Company, which had subse-

quently been confirmed by action of its stockholders, and on l)eceml)er 15, 1840,

the Lehigh Crane Iron Co., having fulfilled the conilitions impostnl, were granted

a conveyance of the property and water rights by the Lehigh Coal & Navigation

Co.
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III ;i i-f|)()ft suliiiiittrd l)y \\u' I'fcsidciil to thr slocklioMcrs of llir ('r;iin'

I,.,,,, ( ',,ii,|,,iiis (III M;i\- 2S. 1SS4, Ihc rolldwiii^- in foi'iiuit ion with i-funnl to the

crcclion. .lisniantiiiiii iind i-c|)l;i(cmrn1 of the fui'imccs is ^nvcn :

—

•'I'lic lirst rnrniicc. coiiiiiionlN (Irsi^iiiitcd ;is No. 1, was const imicIimI in the

yv.w 1S40, and was 45 tVct in lici^'lit x 11 Feci bosli.

Fiii-naci' No. 2 was built in liS42, and was 4.") x l:{ i'cct.

Fui-nacc No. ^. in 1S4(). was f);") x lGy2 feci.

All of tlu'se furnaci's wci-c fitted up with iron hot stoves, and tiie thi'ee liad

a total average weekly eapaeity of about 420 tons.

In 1S7!). Xo. ;5 fell down, and it was then deteriniiied to i-eniove the three

old staeks, and to erect new ones upon the sites of Nos. 1 and ;}, and to place iire-

biick liot stoves upon the ground foi-iuerly occupied by stack No. 2. Nos. 1 and

2 were accordingly torn down in 1<S8(). and the new Xo. .'i was completed and

blown in in November, ISSO.

Tlu' new^ No. 3 is 60 x 17, and the new No. 1 was completed in 1881, and

is To X 18 feet.

The cost of new No. 1 was ^103,461.74, and of No. 3, .$96,211.10. The old

boilei's had been in use from the original erection of the plant and were no longer

safe. They were replaced with new steel boilers, which with the boiler house cost

•1^84,410.23.

'

The increased capacity of the new furnaces reiiuired additional blowing

engines, and two new engines were furnished by the I. P. Morris Company and

put in operation in January, 1884, at a cost of $31,283.43.

These expenditnres have been fully justified by the result. As compared

with tlie old furnaces, which they have replaced, there has been a saving of V2

ton of fuel to a ton of iron, and an average saving of about 75 per cent, per ton

in labor.

The new furnaces have not yet done as well as may reasonably be expected,

but No. 1 furnace made 22,281 ¥2 tons in the year 1883, of which 19,600 tons

were foundry iron; and No. 3 furnace made 19,507% tons, of which 15,443 tons

were foundry iron. The largest weekly outpnt of No. 1 furnace was 510 tons.

The largest weekly outpnt of No. 3 was 450 tons.

The dates of construction and sizes of remaining furnaces are as follows :

—

No. 4, 1849 55 X 17y2

No. 5, 1850 60 X 17y2

No. 6, 1868 60 x 17y2

Of these, No. 4 requires to be relined ; No. 5 (wdiich has fire-brick hot stoves

erected in the year 1877) is in hlast ; and No. 6 is ready to be blown in when

desired. The capacity of the five furnaces is about 1800 tons weekly, or 90,000

tons a year."
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It will lie seen tlicfcforc tluif in 1SS4, five fiii-ruicrs fciiuiiiic(I ;is folldw-s:—
No. 1, 1880 75 X 18

No. 3, 1881 65 X 17

No. 4, 1849 55 X 17%
No. 5, 1850 60 X 1 7y2

Xo. 6, 1868 60 X 1 7 V2

In 188!) No. 3 furnace was raised to the height of 75 feet and eonliniicd

standing' until the latter part of 1913 when it was disnumtled. Nf). 4 furnaee

was blown out in July, 1890, and several years later was disnumtled. Xo. 5

fui-iuice was toi'u dowu in 1908 and a furiuiee known as Xo. 2, size 80 x 17^2,

was ei-eeted on this site. No. 6 was torn down in 1904, aiul the plant therefore

consists of only two furnaces at this time known as Nos. 1 and 2, the coinhiued

annual capacity of which is about 130,000 tons.

EMPIRE STEEL & IRON COMPANY.

The Empire Steel &

Iron Company was in-

corporated uiuler the

laws of the State of New-

Jersey, March 13, 1899,

acquiring and operating

blast furnaces in Penn-

sylvania, New^ Jersey,

A'irginia and North Car-

olina. The Company has

disposed of its holdings

in the South and now

operates furnaces at

Topton and Macungie,

Pennsylvania, aiul (Ox-

ford, X^ew Jersey, and

extensive magnetic ore

mines at Oxford and

]\Iount Hope, New Jer-

sey. EMPIRE OFFICE.
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The Compiiiix' iilso coiilrols. tiiroiiyli stock owiici'sliii). 1lic Cfjiiic Troii AVoi'ks.

( ";il;is;iii(|U;i. I';i.. tlu' ('riiiic l»;iilr();Hl ( 'oiiipiiiiy. ( ';it;is;iii(|ii;i. I*;i.. .Mount Ilo|ir

.Miiirr.il I\;iilro;ul ( '()iu])aiiy in New .Icrscy. jiiid the \'ictofia Coal l^
( 'okc ( 'oiii-

paiiy ill West Virginia.

From its New Jersey Ore ]\liiies is sii|»|)lie(l a Iarj4c |ii()|»ort ion of the oro

used ill the operation ot" its fni'iiaees. and llie developiiieiit of tliese mining pro])-

erties has been carried forward alon>i' niodeni lines in tlie past few years, i-esult-

in^' in a larii'cly inci'cased output.

Tlio General Offices of the Coiiipany have ])ee7i located at CatasaU(pia since

June 1. moo.

THE THOM.VS IRON COMPANY.

Eig'hteen interested people att(Mided an initial meeting called to discuss plans

for the organization of an Iron Company. This meeting was held February 14,

1854, at Mrs. White's tavern on Centre Scpiare, Easton, Pa. The building is

now used by the Ignited States Government as the Post Office of the city of

Easton. A resolution was adopted calling the Company "The Thomas Iron Com-

pany" in honor of David Thonms who projected it, and in recognition of his

Avork as pioneer in the successful manufacture of iron by the use of antlira-

cite coal.

The capital stock was fixed at two hundred thousand (.^200,000) dollars,

steps taken to procure a charter and a committee appointed to select and pur-

chase a site for the works. David Thomas was authorized to purchase the Tlionms

Butz farm situated on the west bank of the Lehigh River, about a mile above

Catasauqua, as the most elegible site for the works. The farm contained 185

acres 90 perches and the price paid for it was $37, ,112.50. The deed passed

July 7, 1854.

The Board of Managers resolved, March 14, 1854, to construct two blast

furnaces, known as Nos. 1 and 2. Contract for the nuison work was given May

10th to Sanniel McIIose of Allentown, Pa. Samuel Kinsey was employed as

the first bookkeeper and his services continued for twenty-four years.

A contract for the first two boilers was made April 7, 1854, at a cost of

$9,353 on the wharf at Brooklyn ; and for two beam blowing engines on boat
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at Colli Spi-iiii^s. X. ^'.. at $42.(i(M). Tlie cii^iiics had strain cvliiidcrs of ">()

iiiclics (liaiiit'ttT. and lilowiii;^' cylinders of (S4 inches diaiiietci- hy nine feet stroke.

At a meeting- of the Roanl of Directors, .Inne S. \S')4. the name of the place

of the fui-naces was selected and adopted. The sn<i'<i-est ion had lieen made to

call it ('opla\'— till' town above it bein^' called '

" Schriliei-'s" at this time. i>ut

after some discussion the suggestion of lIokendan(|na, hy David Thomas, was

adopted.

"Hokendau(|ua dei-ives its name from a snudl ci'eek wliicli em])ties into tlie

Tjeln<ili 071 tho eastern side, about iudf a mile above the village. It is an Indian

word. 'Iloekin' in the Delaware Indian language signifying 'Landing.' The

name, in fact, was not giv(>n to a stream of water, l)ut was an exclamation used

by the Indians at the time the tii-st Irish settlers located there in 1730. It Avas

probably made use of in speaking to the surveyors; a large portion of the streams

were named in this manner by the surveyors." (See Henry's "History of tho

Lehigh Valley/' page 300.)

On November 9, 1854, the town was laid out, and the streets named. Homes

were built in 1868 for the General Superintendent, the Sui)ei'intendent and other

mend)ers of the stall'. Rows of ])rick liouses were also erected for the employees

of tile Company. The town has been supplied with spring water, pumped from

a spring on the river bank, since 1855. The Company also donated land for a

sciiool house and for the Presbyterian Church.

The following list shows the date when each of the six furnaces at lloken-

dau(iua first produced pig iron (list made in 1904).

Furnace Date Present Size

No. 1 June 3, 1855 , 17 by 80 feet

No. 2 October 27, 1855 Abandoned

No. 3 July 18, 1862 17 by 80 feet

No. 4 April 29, 1863 Abandoned

No. 5 September 15, 1873 17 by 60 feet

No. 6 January 19, 1874 17 by 60 feet

The Thomas Iron Company owns furnace properties w^hose values run into

millions. Besides Hokendauqua, plants are located at Alburtis, Pa., Island
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Park, Pa.; Hellci'tow ii, I'a. ; and llicir lioldinj^s in occ lands and lime stone l)eds

are almost endless. They own properties in New .It-rst y. and in Pennsylvania

near Hellertown, Rittenhouse Gap, Red Lion, Bingcn, and in Xorth and South

Whiteliall, Salisbury, Upper and Lower Macungie and Longsvvainp Townships.

They own the li-onloii Raili-oad whieli is noted in this volume. The Thomas Iron

Company also suhserihed 40 per eent. of the oi-iginal cost of the Catasamiua and

Fogelsville Railroad.

At the opening of the eui-rent century, the ii'on market was good. Xinr

furnaces were in full blast, producing an output of 260,000 tons. At present

])ut one fui-nace is in operation in Hokeiulaui|ua. The affairs of the C'ompan.\'

have always been well managed. Thomas Iron Company stocks have been con-

sidered gilt-edged investments. During the tirst fifty years of its history, the

Company paid dividends amounting to 560.1)1 per cent.

In Hokendau(jua the Company established a Church, gave $3500 towards

the erection of a building and donated the land. At Alburtis they donated prop-

erty for a church and $1000 for a cemetery. They also gave $500 toward the

Hokendau([ua parsonage. In honor of five employees who gave their lives for

their country during the Civil War, the Company made a generous gift of

money toward the soldiers' monument erected in Fairview Cemetery. The war

tax on pig iron alone paid to the United States Government from July, 1864,

to July, 1866, was $200,423.83.

THE GRIST MILL.

The original mill on the site of the present Mauser and Cressman mill prop-

erty was established in 1752, five years before the foi'd across the Lehigh River

was built.

It would be interesting to reproduce the harmonies of the splashing old mill-

wheel, with the intermedes of the fulling mill that stood near by, and the obli-

gate strains of the glittering saw that sliced the parent stem of many a denizon

of the forest into building material for the new palaces of the burg.

The mill race, along whose brush grown edge the morning lays of a thousand

throats of the harbingers of spring were the daily inspiration of men and maidens
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wciuliii^' llifii' way to toil, ran iVoiii I lie ( 'alasaii(|iia ('reck close hy llic Race

Strei'1 lifid^c a1 the Davics and Tlioiiias roimdry. Ihroii^ii llie site of the Dvvy

silk mill and the iVont yard of the Alausci' home.

'I'radition alTords ns no infornialion of the |)r()|)ric1()i'shi|) of the old mill

nnlil the lic^innin^' of Ilic nineteenth eentni'N-. when l-'''federi('k and lleni-y Biery

l)ou>iht the place. Solomon Hiei-y sueeecdtMJ his t'athei' l^'rederick and continutMJ

MAUSER & CRESSMAN FLOUR MILLS

in business until toward the close of the fifties, when Milton Berger and William

Younger secured the property. Upon Mr. Berger 's death, Mr. Younger carried

on the trade until 1891 when it fell into the hands of the National Bank of

Catasauqua.

Uriah Kurtz operated the mill for the Bank until 1895, when it was bought

by George Mauser.

The old fulling mill was discontinued during the days of Solomon Biery

and the saw mill cut its last slabs some time during the eighties.
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I'poii tli<' <l<;illi o\' (Icoi-j^f I). .Mauser, in ]S'.\S. \\\r pcopn-ty iiat iically fell

into tilt' liaiids of Ffuwk H. Mauser and Allen II. ('ressniaii. who have operated

the mill since. As soon as Mi-. ^lansei- took possession of the null, he installed

new niaeliinefy in every depart iiieiit and douhled hei- eapacity. lie ahandoned

the use of water fi-om the intermittent ("atasau(|ua creek and secur-e(| all his

power fi-om the canal. A railroad side track was also introduced alon^' the rear

of the mill, and a power shovel for unloading grain shipped in bulk.

Fire destroyed the entii-e mill in 1S!)8, after which it was rebuilt with an-

other doubling of its capacity and the installation of the most improved

and up-to-date nuieliinery.

"The Mauser and Cressman"* is a household motto for flour in countless

homes in all our p]astern States.

F. W. WIXT (O.Ml'AXV, LIMITKI).

The tirm of F. \V. Wint Company, Limited, is engaged in the sale of Lumber,

Coal and Planing JMill Work. A certain proportion of several grades of their

hnuber is sawed dii'ectly fi-om the logs in their various ti'aets of tind)er. The

following is a short sketch of the history of the concern.

After Nathan Fegley of Mauch Chunk abandoned his lumber-yard, where

the Town Hall of Catasauqua is now located, and went back to i\Iauch Chunk,

John Stoddard of White Haven leased a track of land from Owen Swartz at

Front and Spring Streets. He shipped lumber here from White Haven on boats,

and had Owen Swai-tz as his agent to sell the lund)er. This was as early as 1853.

Some years prior to the Civil War, he sold his inter(>st to Owen Swartz, who

carried on his business of selling lumber until 1863, when he took in Horatio D.

Yeager as partner and carried on the business as Swartz and Yeager. In 1870,

Owen Swartz sold his interest to Ferdinand W. Wint, who conducted the business

as Yeager and Wint until 1872. Then Geo. W. Cyphers purchased an interest

and the firm was conducted as Yeager. Wint and Cyphers. Upon the death of

Cyphers, about 1873, the interest was purchased by Yeager and Wint, and for a

time the business was carried on as H. D. Yeager and Co. Tn 1874, Yeager sold

out to F. W. Wint, Owen F. Fatzinger aiul James P. Wint, who conducted the

business as F. W. Wint.& Co. Upon the death of F. W. Wint in 1882, Rufus M.
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Willi liccamc ;i im-iiilici' of the linn. Tin sc iiicii Ir.-idcd iiii(lcr llic s;iiiic linii

ii;iiiic until (tctoiicf, lIMKI, when tlic said partiici-s (n-<:aiii/.r(l a slock corixn-al ioii

under tile l.iniitcd Paft ncrslni» Laws. I^'ra iil< d . l-'at/Jiiiffi- and Owen A. Kat/in^t'r

bct'oniiiiL;- stockdioldcrs. Since this time the husiness lias lieeii cai'i'ied on as

h\ \V. Wint ( 'oinpaiix . Iiiiiiite(l.

In the early liistof\' of I he linii. lo^s were purchased at Eastoii and i-at'ted

here wliere the lou's were sawed into luiiiher 1)\' a steam saw mill. This lasted as

F. W. WINT CO.

long as it proved a commercial proposition. At present their saw mills are located

on their various tracts. A planing-mill and coal-yard have been added to their

business.

The plant has been enlarged at various times, particularly by the purchase

in 1902, of the ground of the Catasauqua Rolling Mills.

The concern is capitalized at $60,000, carries a stock of about 21/2 millions

of feet of lumber, and is equipped to furnish anything made from wood. The
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rsjilcs cover ;i wide tt'fi'itoi-y aixl their Imsiiiess litis lieeii t,M-;i(lii;tlly 011 tlie increase.

'J'liex' employ tVoiii (10 to T-") lijiiids.

I'lXEOLEIN MANUFACTUUIXii COMl'ANY.

A seei-et process for the manufacture of a sweepintr eompouml jiiid fjeiierjil

(iisinfeetaiit wjis bouo-lit in 1!»()9, by F. C. Smitli and Franklin TiMnnhaner of

Allentown, wliieh they named "Pine Olein."

After ex})ei-imentiny for almut a year, tliey perfected tlie prodm-t, and then

admitted i'l-ank .1. Fatzinger and Owen A. Fatzinger into the project. Shortly

after this, F. ('. Smith i-etired and in 1!»]2 Rufus W. G. Wint succeeded Franklin

Trumbauer in the venture.

The manufac tni-e of tlie i)ro(luct lias been eai'i'ied on with marked success

and it bids fair to become an industry of impoi'tance. P. J. McXally is the local

representative. The ])lant is located at the foot of Spring Street.

DA VIES AND THOMAS COMi'ANV.

In 1865 Daniel Davies l)()nght an obi i)laning mill in East ("atasau(|ua and

fitted it up as a foundry and machine shop, lie had as a partnei- William

Thomas (no relation to the present Thomases), and they traded undei- the name of

Davies and Thomas. This ])artnership continued for two years. Avhen William

Thomas I'etired from the firm and returned to Wales, and Daniel Thomas & Son

contiiuied tlie l)usiness until 1876, wheu Daniel Thomas diiMJ.

The works were then shut down until P\'l)i'uary, 1871), when James Thomas

bought a half interest in the business and with CJeorge Davies, the son of Daniel

Davies, formed tlie new firm of Davies & Thomas, autl did business under a

partnership agreement until the death of Geoi-ge Davies on October 1st, 18!)4.

On December 21st, 1894, the firni of Davies & Thonuts Comi)any was organ-

ized into a chartered company, with a capital of ^1^100,000. The stock was

afterwards increased to ^:}00,000.

James Thomas was president of the last named company until his deatii on

December 18th. li)()6, and was succeeded as president of the company by his .son

Rowland D. Thomas at tlie meeting of the company in January. 1907. who eon-
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tiiiiK'd as i)r('.si(lcnt of llic coiiipniiy until Xovciiihcr. IDll, when Leonard Peckitt

was fleeted to the pivsidciicy and continues in that office; to tlic present date.

The folh)\vin<i' persons have served as dircetoi-s of tlic company dufin<r its

lifetime as a ('harlcred •omjjany:

JaiMKs Tjiom as, Kowlam) T. Davies,

Rowland T). Thomas, Gp:orge Daviks,

Hoi'Kix Thomas, James T. Davies,

I). TI. Thomas, IIarkv E. (iitAFKiN.

C. R. Horn,

The presi'nt l^oai'd of Directoi-s is made u|) as I'ollows:

Leonard Peckitt, Pr(si<h tii.

Rowland D. Thomas, George Davies,

HoPKiN Thomas, IIarky E. Oraffin.

The officers of the company are as follows

:

Leonard Peckitt, Pv< si<l( uI, IL\rry E. Gkaffix, Tnasurrr,

Charles R. Horn, Sf<r( farij.

The general agent of the company was A. R. IMcHeni-y until his dcalli in

1898, when C. R. Horn was appointed to succeed him. and tills the position to the

j:)resent time, o])erating fi-om the company's general offices in Xew York City,

the centre of all l)ig work.

The Davies & Thomas Company has heen a furnishei- of matei-ial for all the

large contracts foi- undergi-ound railway and tunnel woi-k reepiiring cast iron

material for their constuction in the cities of Xew York. Philadelphia. ^Vashing-

ton, Baltimore, etc.

For the vai-ious tunnels under the harhors of Xew York City, this company

furnished eighty per cent. (80VO of the cast iron matei-ial used in their con-

struction, and as these tunnels wei-e of eight (8) ditferent designs, it constantly

necessitated changes in the patterns foi- the cast ii-on castings used in the vai'ious

designs to meet the re(p;irements.

The Davies & Thomas Company is considered the pioneer in the above line

of work and their ideas and plans have almost universally been atlopted and

accepted by engineers constinicting the same.
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When you ride througli the various tunnels connecting New York with

Jersey City, Brooklyn and Long Island City, you will pass through tunnels

whose construction material is almost entirely the product of this company.

At the present time the company is engaged on a contract for tlie manufac-

ture of the lining of a large sewer tunnel for the Borough of Queens, Long

Island, which work will keep the foundry very husy for an entire year.

The future of the company has a very ])right outlook, as other large projects

for tunnel work are expected to materialize in the near future, of which a goodly

share no doubt will be awarded this company.

Another large activity of this company is the manufacturing of cast iron

material used in the construction of Water Gas Plants ; and since 1880, and up

to the present time, they have manufactured all the castings used, first, by A. 0.

Granger in this work, and later by the United Gas Improvement Company of

Philadelphia, Pa., in the equipment of their water and coal gas plants; and

ninety per cent. (90'>'O of the water gas plants operated in the United States

show the product of the last named company. This work is continued, year in

and year out, and keeps employed at the foundry from sixty to seventy-five men

continually.

The plant, in 1876, was but a small stone foundry, employing very few men,

but its growth has been steady and continued from year to year, until at the

present time the Davies & Thomas Company have a foundry occupying over

16,000 square feet of floor space ; equipped with electric and boom cranes and

four cupolas ; three machine shops fully equipped ; a large power plant with

boiler and engine room for the manufacture of electricity for the running of the

entire works. The plant has a capacity of two hundred tons per day of finished

castings. They had employed over six hundred men at one time when the

foundry was running full.

The plant at the present time is under the management of Mr. Hopkin

Thomas as General Manager, who, with Leonard Peckitt, President, Harry E.

Graf!in, Treasurer, and C. R. Horn, General Agent, constitute the working force

operating the plant.
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\A:U\(iH CAR, WHEKL & AXIJO WORKS.

On or about March V], 1866, a (•o-i)artii('rshii) was foniicd by James W.
Fuller, Charles D. Fuller, James II. McKee, James Thomas and William A.

Thomas under the name of McKee, Fuller and (Company to engage in the manu-

facture of Car Wheels. A tract of land was selected on the line of the C. & F.

R. R., west of the Round House, but upon fui-thcr investigation it was thought

advisable to erect the plant on the mHJn line of the L. V. R. R.. and a tract of

about eight aci-es of land was purchased fi-om .lacob Laz;iius, which is now a part

of the operations of the present Company.

The plant originally had a capacity of fifteen wheels per da\-. Thi^ market

for the output was limited and the railroad people were not anxious to tj-v a new

LEHIGH CAR WHEEL AND AXLE WORKS

wheel which had not demonstrated a reputation, and i\Ir. Fuller in latei- ycai-s

was heard to say that were he to live his life over, he would hesitate long l)efore

he w^ould engage in an enterprise so fraught with dangei- to human life and

destruction of joroperty as a possible faulty wheel.

On account of the limited market and the panic of 1873-8, the returns

were small, and it was also necessary to reinvest the net proceeds in the purchase

of adjoining land and additional machinery. Some of the partners dropped out

and ten years later James 11. McKee and James W. Fullei- only remained as

partners.

They then struggled along with vai-ying siiecH'ss and discouragements until

1880, wiien the Erie Railroad desired to pui"chase a large (piantity of modern

eight wheeled cars. Inasmuch as the successful contractor was obliged to tinance

the proposition by taking car trust debentures in jniyment, there were few pro-
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posals t'oi" the ('(iiiti-act. Mr. Fuller uiulcrtook this iimiieiise proposition, and

linally sufcoctlod, alter long negotiations, hy pledging the private fortunes of the

partners. A favorable contract was made and the fii-ni purchased the car plant

of Kft'dei'ick and Keek, whieh had been idle tor some years, then owned by the

National Hank of ('atasau(|na. and at once became Inisy. At one time the

hnnber ari'ived so fast that eveiy siding was blocked with laden cars between

Allentown and Catasanqna, and for a time Hfteen hnndred men were employed

and h'ullei'ton Ix'came a thriving village.

At this time Mr. Fuller telegraphed to his brother-in-law, James Thomas,

then residing in Alabama, if he would come north and re-open the Uavies Foundry,

he would give him an order for the small eastings, sufficient to keep the foundry

busy for one year. This offer was accepted and Mr. Thomas came north at once.

From this time on the success of the firm was assured and on February 13,

1883, William W. McKee and B. Frank Swartz were admitted to the firm. At

about the same time a forge to forge the axles was added, and the business in-

creased so fast that in the first six months of 1883 they built, complete, eighteen

hundred forty-nine eight-wheeled cars. This business amounted to $2,800,000

for the year. The capacity of the works in 1884 was sufficient to do a business

of $4,000,000 per annum.

During these years James W. Fuller's application to his business was in-

cessant, and for the first six years he was not only the Manager, but Traveling

Salesman, working generally fifteen to eighteen hours in every twenty-four. Tt

was nothing unusual for him to arrive from the west at East Penn Junction, and

walk home at midnight, stopping at the works to see if his watchman was on duty

and all was right at the plant.

It was this constant devotion to the business interests of the firm, and pluck

and determination that wrested success from a failing enterprise.

After the death of James H. McKee, the interest of his several heirs was

placed on sale and acquired by the remaining members of the firm. It became a

necessity, owing to the large interests involved, so as to prevent jeopardy to the

interests of the others in case of the death of the remaining partner interested, to

incorporate the plant. A charter was obtained February 5, 1901, and the out-
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stMiidiiig intci'csts piirclwiscd, jiiid the hiisim-ss coiil iiiiinl imdci' the name of "Tlio

L.'lligll i'-.w. Wheel c^ Axle \V()l-ks."

For some years llie hiisiiiess has cliaii^eij. Wooden ( ;ii-s are no loiij^ei- made

and tlie railroads iiiamifaeliire their own wheels. Tiie phiiit is now prin<-i|»ally

engaged in luanuiaetiiring machinery foi' ceiiient companies and has a large

foreign trade.

The j)lant conipiises sixty aeres. The railroad li'acks wei-e removed to the

eastern end ol' the plant, the old pul)lie road was \a(ate(| and new roads were

opened so as to form a eonlinnous acreage. 'I'he eomi)an>- maintains a i'e|)Ulation

as up-to-date in the hnsiness world, and emi)loys a lai-gc force of com])etent

mechanics and workmen of high intelligence and charactei".

THE EAGLE BREWERY.

Herman Kostenbader and ("onrad SchatTfer began to ])rew Lager Beer at

what they called the P^agle Brewery, in 1867. In 1S72 John Ki-eiitzer of Phila-

delphia bought the interest of Conrad Schatfer after which the firm was known as

THE EAGLE BREWERY

Kostenbadei- and Krentzer. i\lr. Krentzer died in 1876, since which lime :\rr.

Kostenbader, having bought Ins partner's shai'e from his estate, was in business

for and bv himself. During the sununer of l!l()2. Mr. Kostenbader took his
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sons, August V. and TTonunu A., into |);n'liioi-slii|) witli liiinsclf. and altlion^di

the falluM- died early in 1 !•()!». the sons conlinucd lauk'r the lirui title ol' 11. Koslen-

])ader and Sons.

The Eaglo iJrewery lias undergone nian\- i-eiiovations since it was founded.

A new ice lionse was built in lSS(j. After some failures of tlie ice cfops due to

mild winters Mr. Kostenhadei' installed a ten ton ice maclnne in 1S!)2. Ai'tificial

ice was a novelty in those days. People almost went into ecstasy over beholding

a. l)0U(iuet of beautiful roses endiedded in a fifty pound block of ice, (deal- as

crystal. The fii-m also erected a new and enlai-ged brew house and boiler depart-

ment. During 1!)00, Mr. Kostenbader greatly enlarged his storage cellars and, in

oi-der to maintain an even temperature during all seasons of the year, supplanted

the old ice mac bine with a nuichine of a capacity of fifty tons. The storage

cellars and facilities for cooling beers were again enlarged in March of 1914.

On account of repeated agitations regarding the absolute purity of the water

supplied this town, and because of the water rates which were almost prohibitive

to a plant that uses as much water as a brewery, Mr. Kostenbader determined to

dig an artesian well. It was completed in 1S96. The well is two hundr-ed

five feet deep and is fitted up with an airlift pump whose capacity is three

hundred gallons per minute. The mean temperature of the w^ater

is fifty-two degrees. Mr. Kostenbader w^as fortuiuite in striking a vein out of

which flows a soft clear and perfectly pure water.

The firm established a bottling plant during 1905. This plant, like the

brewery, is fitted up with the most improved machinery. The thought of cleanli-

ness and purity is written over every department. They who know how to use

and properly appreciate good beer say "Kostenl)ader. " The sales of the firm

during 1913 amounted to 18,370 liarrels.

THE CATASAUQUA BREWERY.

The brewery known as the (*atasau((ua Bi-ewery was established in 1867 by

Matthew Millhaupt. He had a successful but brief career. He died in 1872.

Mr. Millhaupt 's wddow continued the business and Christian Stockberger served

her as brewmaster. This combiiuitiou succeeded so well that after a while Mr.

Stockberger became proprietor of the brewery by winning Mrs. ]\lillhaupt as his
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bride. IMi'. Slockhci-^vr died in ISSf). Tlic soiis-iii-law of llic widow. Henry

Geisel and l^\'lix Keller, now took eiuir^'e of llie hrewei-y ; Inil tlieir venturo

failed. A Frenchman, whose name ti-adition lias foi-^'olleii. hrewed ;ile for some

months and failed.

Through endorsements tlie i)roi)erty fell iii1o tlie hands of Wen l-'at/inger

and Frank I'ntz. who. however, did not rnn the hrewer.w In Odoher. IIMIO.

Ileni-y Firseli and 11. 11. Rice honght the i)roj)erty. made some iiii])i'oveiiients ;ind

CATASAUQUA BREWERY

began to bi-ew beer. The latter soon pnrchased his partner's share and continued

alone until November, 1906, when the present ])roprietor. Charles L. Lehnert,

bought the property. Mr. Lehnert is a practical brewer, who learnt his trade in

Germany. He has made some wonderful improvements to the old Catasauqua

Brewery. He enlarged the boiler-house and the engine room, and built a bottling

house. During 190!) he erected a three story brewdiouse and e(|nipi)ed the .same

with the best maelunery obtainable. He began the construction of new storage

cellars in 191)1 Into these he has placed enameled steel tanks. The present out-

put of this brewery is eight thousand barrels of beer and porter. ]Mr. Lehnert

also manufactures an excellent grade of soft di-inks. and stamps his name with a

worthy pride upon all his products.
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Till': ij;iii(iii Kiiii'; hkkk works.

'I'lic lj('lii<ili Vwc Urick ( 'onip.-iiix' \v;is csliililislicd ISfiS hy McIIosc iiiid TvillfT

ill ;i IVaiiic building' on tlic prcscnl site. Ix'twoen Front St. niid tlu' hclii^li ("oal &

Navi^alioii Co. canal, and Iyiii<;' Ix'lwccii tlic l^\ W. Win! ("o., Ltd., and lirydcii

Horseshoe Co. "s plants. This building was burned down in 1872, and the stone

stiMictnrc now standin<r was l)nilt in its place by Joshua Hunt, Samuel Thomas

and -lohn Thomas.

LEHIGH FIRE BRICK WORKS

In 1903 the concern was re-incorporated and is now known as the Lehigh

Fire Brick Works. It is advantageously situated, having connections Avith the

Lehigh Valley, Central Railroad of N. J., Phila. & Reading and Lehigh & New

England Railroads.
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The concern is successfiilly engaged in the iiianut'aetiire of all standard and

special shaped fire bricks for furnace, foundry, milling and general purposes.

L. H. McHose, son of one of the original nieiid)ers of the firm, Samuel

McIIose, and a pioneer in tlie (ii'c brick business in this part of the eountry, is

now i>i'esi(lent of tlie company.

THE CATASAUQUA DISl'ATCH.

Edmund Randall opened a printing office on the first floor of the p]seii Build-

ing on Front Street below Mulberry Street, on September 1. 1H70. Feeling en-

couraged in his venture. Mr. Randall issued a monthly advertising sheet which

he distributed throughout C'atasau(|ua and neighboring towns. Tliis gave rise

to the suggestion of a local newspaper which Mr. Randall at once proceeded to

publish. He called it the Catasauqua Dispatch and brought forth weekly issues.

There never was a news sheet issued in the whole valley that was so homo-

geneous in all its pul)lications as the Catasau<iua Dispatch. Its utterances were

fearless and breathed a spirit absolutely true to itself. The Dispatch championed

the cause of many public utilities, a few of which are the Pine Street Bridge, our

Greater Schools, the Municipal Water Plant, and the Old Home Week Cele-

bration.

It has always preached a high standard of morals, and, indeed, was a potent

force in moulding the thoughts and acts of young and old. It was ever ready to

shout for patriotism; and, during Memorial or Independence week, it In-istle.l

with spicy lines that told of the deeds and lives of the great and good men of the

nation.

Mr. Randall is one of the oldest and most widely known members of the

State Editorial Association. The last number of the Dispatch from his pen is

dated Friday, April 10, 1914. In this issue Mr. Randall delivei-ed a beautiful

and long to be remembered valedictory.

He upon whom the old editorial mantle feel is one of our own townsmen. A

gentleman, a scholar, a Christian are the general terms that most briefly describe

his character. The public can expect to read with complacency all manner of

good literature as well as spicy and up-to-date news articles in the columns of the

Dispatch, and any worthy propaganda that aims toward uplift and prosperity
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will not oiilv find support hut iiiiiiil\ Icadcrsliii) in the Dispatcli. Tlic new editor

is ,Ioliu S. IMatcliottt'.

HKVDKN IIOUSK SIIOK CO.

'riic Hi-vdcn Horse Shoe ('onipan\- was organized in 1S(S2. -loslina Hunt was

its lirst i)resi(lent ; Oiivei" Williams, seei-et.ii'V and t i-easui-ei-. lloi'se shoes orij;-

inally wei-e nianutaet ured hei'e uiidei' patents of (ieoi-^'e liryden, of irarti'ofd,

("onn. Finislied slioes, witii toe and Ikm'I caulks, were made undei- hamniei-s foi-

use ])rineipally on street ear liorses. Al)()ut tliirty men were employed for sevei'al

years and the daily |)i-oduet M'as fi-om two auti one-half to three tons. With the

l)assinf^' of the street ear horses, the company was obliged to seek other outlets

t'oi- its ])i'<)duct and to do this it heeame necessary to increase the plant accord-

ingl.w In 1888, this was accom])lished and the capital stock was increased to one

hundred thousand dollars. Jacob Roberts of Poiighkeepsie, N. Y., was engaged

to ecpiip the plant for the manufacture of the i)attern shoes used by tlie general

blacksmith trade and the output was trebled.

After many years of effort and varying success, the company's product had

made a name and place for itself in the nuirkets of the country and to-day it is

one of the largest plants of its kind in the world, producing a larger variety of

horse shoes than any other one plant. During the Boer War, 1899-1900, the

company supplied the British War Department Math about a car-load of horse and

mule shoes weekly, and the authorities of that Department have continued to

place orders with the company at intervals ever since.

On the death of Oliver Williams in 1894 (who had been elected President

and Treasurer in 1884), George E. Holton, then Vice-President, was elected to the

office of President and Treasurer, T. F. Frederick continuing as Secretary and so

remaining until his death in 1909, when H. Morley Holton succeeded him as

Secretary.

The plant has grown steadily and to-day it occupies about seven acres of

ground. Its daily production is from forty to fifty tons of horse shoes. A com-

plete line of racing plates is also manufactured. The paid up capital stock has

been increased from time to time and to-day it is six hundred twenty-five thousand

dollars. About three hundred men are given steady employment in raanufac-
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luriiifi' pi-odiiclioiis of llic hiiilicst standard, wliidi ;ifc sold not oid\- in North

AnitM-iea and (Ji-cat IJritain hut also in Xcw Zcjdrind. Ansti-;di;i ;ind Sontli

America. The officers ol" the coini)aiiy are: Mi's. (Jcorj^c Iv llolton. Pnsidfiit.

who succeeded ^\r. Tlolton upon his death in If)!:!: II. Morit-y Iloiton. Si-ci-ftaiy

and Ti-easincr; Paul K. Miller, General JManajjer.

Till-; WAIIXKTAII SH.K COMPANY.

This eomjiany was chartci-ed "to manufacture silk fahries" in I8f)0. wiien

it be^an to run on a production of silk plush. 1'lie plush business, however.

WAHNETAH SILK MILL

proved unpi-otitable, so that during 1!)02 this nuiehinery was substituted for

broad silk looms.

Now the Wahnetah i)lant began to grow. Building was added to building

until their present equipment comprises seven hundred looms and such other
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(lepartiucnts ;is jut iH'Cfss;ii\v to prcpjirc the silk received in skein I'oi- use on 1lie

loom.

'JMie Waliiietiih Coiiipany l)iiys ils vnw silk direct l\' from 1lie i-;i\v silk im-

porters ill New ^'ork ('il\-. h'rom tlie importers the I'jiw silk (-Ijipiiii silk) is

shipped to the t iirowslers (Spinning' M\\\) . From the throwsters it is shipped to

the dye-liouse from wliicli it comes in skeins to the \veavin<i' mill.

The latest im|)rove(l machinery is installed throughout the plant, ;iiid. heiny

operated l)y competent help, ])rodu('es a stock of the finest grade silks, which

finds ready sale in any market.

Whilst the Wahnetah prospers our whole town feels the pulso-heat of its

life. An average of five hundred persons earn their daily bread here.

The first president of the Company was James Thomas, who was succeeded

at his death by William R. Thomas, Jr., the present incumbent, who is also

general manager of the plant. Mr. Frank M. Horn has served as Secretary and

Treasurer since the organization of the Company. Mr. William M. Alford and

Sons, New York, are the managers of the sale's department.

THE DERY SILK MILL.

Ground was broken for a silk mill at Front and Race Streets in March, 1897,

and building operations were undertaken forthwith. One hundred and fifty
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looms iiiid all needed accessoi'ies were iii.stalle(|. and in August of tlie same yeac,

the plant was in t'nil o])ei'ation. During tlie snmmer of 1S!)I>. the capacity of the

mill was douliled hy the ei'ection of ;i lar<i:e addition. 'I'lie plant ol' I). (!. i)ei-y

possesses not only excellent li^ht, the hest of sanitars' and \entilation ai-i'ango-

ments, l)iit also modern impi'ovemeiits. jookinjr to the lie;dtli and safety of em-

ployees. The building is three hundred feet l)\' fifty fei-t in dimensions. thi-ee

stories high, with auxiliary l)uildings attaciied—the whole e(pii])])ed with the

most modern nuichineiw. Em])loyment is fui'nished to thi-ee hnndi'ed people,

whose ])roduetion is mostly colored and black di-ess silks. The output i-eaches

about twenty thousand pieces pel" annum, tinding sale in all parts of the I'liited

States.

Mr. Dery understands fully the i'e(|uii'ements for silk nuinufacture and the

hest uu^thods of supplying them.

THE CATASATQU.V BOILKR WORKS.

This industry was esta])lished by Sannu'l ]\Ie(Moskey in April, lildl. in a

small shop on Front aiul Willow Streets.

After a successful career of two years Mr. .Afc( 'loskey "s brothers. Joliu.

William and -lames, came from the fai- west in ordei- to join theii- brother in this

business.

Oi'ders multiplied until the old shop liecanu^ too small to do i-apid and success-

ful work. The company, therefore, bought the site of the old IJolling Mill pi-oj)-

erty on Front Street, above Pine, where they had ample room and employed be-

tween thirty and forty men.

During li)07. the partiu-rshi]) was dissolved, and the place of business sold.

Messrs. John and James McCloskey went west again.

The following year Samuel started his business again at his original i)lace.

and succeeds in doing a tine business. His shop is well e(|uipped. Ten to fifteen

men find constant enqdoyment there.

EMANUEL iV ('0.\I I' A X V.

P^majuiel & ('omi)any with its main office at Catasau(|ua. Pa., organized as a

corporation January, 1904, with the following officers :—Mr. David L. Enuinuel,
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Pros., and ^Iv. CJcorpfo AV. Anliroy, S(>CT(>tary niul Ti-casni-cj-. 'VUv cliicf oljjcct of

tilt' (•diiipaiiN- is to iiiaimfactiicf and crusli Itlast furnace slaj^' I'oi- rooling and

iiiaiiu I'act ufc concrete woi'k.

'I'lie lii-st I'lant was erected at ( 'atasan(|ua. I'a.. on the sla^' bank of the ( 'rane

Iron Worlds. After this sla^ was exhausted, the Crushing: Plant was removed to

the h;iuk of the 'I'lionias li'on (\)nij)any at Uokendauciua. Pa., at wiiich place there

is a Crusher located now. The second Crushing Plant, which has been in oper-

ation since li)ll, was located at a diflPerent hank of the Ch-ane Iron Woi-ks at

Catasau(|na, Pa. ^"al•ious ])anks were leased, and Crushing Plants (»reeted and

operated from time to tinu^ at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and South Bethlehem, Pa.

The use of slag for concrete work being an experiment, it required a number

of yeai's of hard work to inti'oduce it to Architects, Contractors and Engineers,

and it was not until the last few years that it was adopted by the Architects and

Engineers for the leading manufacturing and contracting concei-ns in this section.

From that time on the growth of the slag business has been very remarkable, and

to-day, the two Crushing Plants operated by Emanuel & Company turn out almost

one thousand tons daily.

The present ofificers of the company (1913-1914) are Paul E. Miller of Cata-

sauqua. Pa., President and Treasurer, and Miles T. Bitting of Allentown, Pa.,

Secretary.

The Company sells its product all over the Middle Atlantic States. New

England States, and vSouthern Canada. It employs about seventy-five men th(^

year round, most of whom reside in Catasau(|ua and near-by towns.

goldsmith's planing mill.

Franklin Goldsmith is a native of Alburtis, Pa., where he served his ap-

prenticeship as a carpenter. Well (|ualilied for the trade, he struck out into the

world and soon found his way to Catasauciua. Here he served for contractors

until 1886, when he resolved to start in business for himself. Mr. Goldsmith has

always had the reputation of doing first class work, which not only kept him very

busy, but obliged him to increase his force of men repeatedly.

In the spring of 1907, he began the erection of a large planing mill, boiler

house and lumber sheds. His eciuipment is complete and well nigh perfect. The
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iiiiicliiiic i-()()iii alone nicasiifcs ninety ])y one liuntli'ed Iliii-1y feet. There is

notliin<i' made of wood that this |»i'o<ii-essive linn is not j)i'e|)afed tf) i)?-oduee.

J)uring !!»()!). Mr. Cioldsinilh admitted his son. Kr-anklin R. A., into partner-

ship. " Yonng- Frank" h'aiiied his trade under his lather, uiiich together with a

course at college, has thoroughly (|ualitied iiim for iiis position. The firm,

GOLDSMITH'S PLANING MILL

Franklin Goldsmith and Son, whose mill and offices are at 808-814 Race Street,

now employ an average of forty men.

young's boiler compound company.

Mr. Harry R. Young has been interested for many years in boiler preserva-

tion, and in the protection of the lives and limbs of many men who fire boilers.

After many tests of waters and neutralizing acids by which solidifying sub-

stances in water ai-e reduced to a minimum, ^Ir. Young succeeded in producing

a boiler compound that i-ivfds the best known product of its kind. He received

his patent in 1908.

Nearly two hundred customers scattered throughout Pennsylvania. New

York, New Jersey, IMassachusetts, Colorado, Virginia and other States, testify to

the positive effectiveness of the Young's Compound. A (juality that shows this

compound to be of snperioi- value is that it is al)solutely safe, as well as certain
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ill action : and. if owrfcl t(. tli.' hoilcr. i1 will not loaiii as is tlir case witii so

iiian\' similar products.

Mr. Vount;' associated sonic Hviitlcnicii with himself so as to form tlic Youiif,'

I'.oilcr ('om|)()Uiid Company, which docs husiness at l(»2r) Third Street.

LEICESTKK RUBBER COMl'.VNY.

The Leicester Kul)-

l)er Company was in-

corporated under the

laws of the State of

New Jersey, June 10.

1910, l)y A. De Piano.

President ; Joseph K.

Maher, Vice Presi-

dent ; and William M.

Maher, Secy, and

Treas. The Company

conducted a rnhher

business in the City of Trenton for almost four (4) years, when the business

developed to such an extent that it out-grew its location. In looking for a more

modern plant, they came in contact with the mill formerly occupied by the

O'Brien Rubber Thread & Webbing Company. Catasauqua.

In July of 1913, they purchased this mill with all its e(iuipment and removed

their present plant from Trenton to Catasau(iua. Mr. I. Pine])urg, a very promi-

nent scrap-rubber dealer of Trenton, identified himself with the Company. After

considerable expenditure in setting up new machinery, etc., they started business

here in the month of September, 1913, and met with instant success.

They manufacture rubber mechanical goods, door mats, baby carriage tiring,

fruit jar rings, heels and soles and also reclaimed rubl)er to a great extent.

At the present writing the outlook for business is very favorable, as they

have orders ahead sui^cient to run their works for three or four months. Their

plant is very busy, employing about 25 people.

They ship goods to all parts of the United States, Alaska, Honolulu, Hawaii.

RUBBER WORKS
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THERMOMETER WORKS.

'r\\c lii'iii ol' Keys l>ros. & Co., iii;iMur;i<*t urcvs <>\' ('liiiic;i| Tlifi--

iiiomclcfs. was or^'ani/cd in ('atasau(|iia ]\Iarcli 1st, 1!)11. Tlicii' prcsfiit location

is ll.')-117 iJfidiic St. Tlic iiianuracl iii-c oi' tlu-sc 1 lifniioiiiclri's is a new iiidusti'V

in ( "atasau(|ua, and. tlici'cfore, a few fciiiarks aliout tlic iiiatint'actm-c ot" lliciii

would not 1)(' amiss. The glass tubing is made in ("oi-ning. .\. ^^. and shipped

to tliem in six foot lengths, and then they cut it up to any i-e(|uire(l h'liglh. The

hull) is then l)lown on to tins tubing and filled with tiun-eury. 'I'his opcj-ation takes

great skill, and can only be done by e.xperieneed meehanies. Al'tef Ihis. Ihc

thermometers have to go through twenty different stages before they are com-

pleted.

They ai-e sent to the large cities, and sold fi-om tliei-e to all parts of the

world. The members of the firm learned their trade in England, and since locat-

ing in Catasau(iua, received a large government order foi- the manufacture

of 12,000. The thermometers, which took two months to make, are Jiow being

used in all Government Hospitals in the United States. The firm at present is

extremely busy, having contracts for the entire output each week.

THE CATASAUQUA SILK COMPANY.

The youngest Silk Company is the Catasau(|ua, organized November, 1911.

The original mem])ers of the firm were: James J. Seyfi-ied, Wilson J. Siinth,

Edwin J. Siinth and Frank J. Schleicher.

These gentlemen purchased the beautiful two-story office building on Race

Street and the Central Railroad of New Jersey from its 1)uilder and owner. Pres-

ton H. Kratzer, and converted it into a mill.

Looms \vere running on bi'oad silk by the end of DeetMuber, li)U. During

1913, the plant was enlarged so that now they have floor space and auxiliary

machinery sufficient to I'un fifty looms.

Under the capable management of Mr. TI. O. (ilase, their Superintendent, the

firm produces a good (piality of silk which finds ready sale.

THE CATASAUQUA GARAGE.

Charles Wentz and Nicholas Dugan determined to establish an Automobile

repair shop and supi)ly house at the corner of Pine and Railroad Streets, on the

eleventh of April, 1911.-
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Duriiitr July of the same ycai-. riiilij) Iv. LniicIi jiiircliasfd lli.' iiitercsl ol"

]\Ii-. W.'iitz. SiiKH'tliat tiiiic tlic co-partiHTslii]) is known as •• I.Niicli and Dii^aii."

liolli of tlicsc nu'U ai-e i)ra('tic'a] macliinisls.

'riicii- line of work (Miihraccs ociici-al rci)aii-iiiii' of niacliiiics and sui)i)lyin^'

])afts and iiialcrials.

They store and groom cars, and also supply cars for hire.

The business prospects for these young and reliable men are very bright.

THE HERRINGTON FURNITURE COMPANY.

The Herrington Furniture Company was organized in March, 1911, by

F. C. Herrington and C. H. Edwards, Jr., and located its plant at 1126 Second

Street. The business of this firm is to upholster furniture and sell to the trade.

Their sales territory is chiefly the States of New York, New Jersey and Pennsyl-

vania. They also do repair work.

THE PEERLESS AUTO SERVICE.

The Peerless Anto Service was instituted at Railroad and Almond Sti'eets,

North Catasauciua, in December, 1912, for the accommodation of the general

public. This service is equipped with Taxi-Cabs and Five and Seven Passenger

Cars. Careful drivers accompany each car. Dr. H. J. S. Keim is the Proprietor,

and his name stands a sufficient guarantee of security to any one who knows the

Doctor.

CATASAUQUA MOTOR CAR WORKS.

Preston H. Kratzer, son of R. Frank Kratzer, served his apprenticeship

while still quite a young man. While in the employ of Mr. Goldsmith he conceived

the idea that he might succeed as contractor, and so launched forth some seven-

teen years ago. He enjoyed the confidence of men of affairs and secured some

valuable contracts. These he fulfilled most conscientiously. He built a large

planing mill known as the South End Planing ]\Iill. During the fall of 1918,

Mr. Kratzer associated with himself as partner Lewis M. Jones. The latter

paid special attention to the contracting for and the erection of buildings, while

the former launched out upon a new industry known as The Catasauqua Motor

Car Works. The floors of the planing mill were cleared and machinery, con-

1i-ibutory to the construction and repairs of motor cars, introduced. There were
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ox])ort forcincii in the paint and wood dcpai-tincnts as well as in llic niacliint' shop.

A large storage and exhibition l)uihling was erected. Th.- plant had over twenty

thousand S((nare feet of floor space. All indications pointed toward great success,

when during tlu' night oi" March 4. 1!)14. all hut the storage house hiinil 1o llir

gi-()\ind and five fine machines with it. This was a .sevei'e hlow to a keen ami

entei'i)rising business man. 'Pile ruins of tiiat conflagration remain iindisturln-d

at this lime.

THE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY.

In these modern

days of wholesome

and sanitary living,

the i-efi'igerator seems

to i)lay a larger part

than the coal bin. The

former is now in per-

ennial use. Pure ice.

much moi'e than clear

ice. is the great de-

mand. Certain geutle-

ICE PLANT men witb Henry G.

Walker, President, William J. Montz, Vice President. C. O. Fullei-. Secretai-y-

Treasurer, and William H. Satelle, Chief Engineer, organized the Crystal Tee

Company in 1913.

They purchased a property at Peach and American Streets and immediately

began to dig an artesian well. They had a lucky find. The well is one huiulred

seven feet deep, has an eight inch bore, and a cai)acity of 200 gallons of watei-

per nnnute. The tem]ierature of the water is 52 degrees, Fahrenheit. Only well

water is used in the manufacture of ice in this plant ami all the water is

distilled before it is frozen into ice. The capacity of the plant is forty tons of the

very best ice in twenty-four hours. The average weight of the cakes of ice is three

hundred pounds. The Company is capitalized for twenty-five thousand dollars.

The first ice was ]irodu<'ed on Thursday, April 30, 1914.
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CHAPTER III.-CHURCHES.

'I'll I'. KIKST rKi:SHYTKHIAN CHURCH.

The instil lit ion of the First Presbyterian Clmreh at ('atasaii(|ua was eoin-

eideiil with tlie estal)iisliiiiciit of the Crane Iron Works in 1889. The general

manager of the Company. Mr. David Tliomas, is the re])ute(l founder

of the Chureh. Through his kindly otfiees. the Company donated

a ti'iaiigular piece of ground—-with a base of one lumdi-ed sixty-four feet,

and eaeh leg one hundred fifty-eight feet—at the extreme limits of its

land, on a road leading from Allen Township on the north to the old town of

Bethlehem on the southeast. The first building of the congregation, constructed

of boards set upright

and shingle covered,

Avas located in a

woods on the south

side of the triangular

plot. Its whitewashed

walls, l)oth inside and

out, for which a

generous supply of

slacked lime in a hogs-

head was continually

kept in a shed at the

rear of the building;

its rough hewn benches; its long iron rods passing through and through the

building near the ceiling at symmetrical distances and fastened with nuts on the

outside to enhance the stability of the wooden structure ; its swinging camphene

lamps suspended from the ceiling by slender rods passing through small holes in

the ceiling enabling the lamj^s to be raised or lowered at will—the wonderment of

curious children ; all challenge the imagination.

First Church Building in Town— First Presbyterian Church
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Later, ;it the suggestion of Mr. Tlioinns. the Traiie Tcon rompaiiy donated

suffieieiil land at the rear of tin- old rcs.-i'voir on ('linrdi Stm-t to enlarge ils

ti'ian<iular into a rectangular plot, with dimensions of three Imndr-ed lift.\- hy two

Iinndi'ed feet.

The histoi'\- of this con^i-e^at ion was concisely given in an addi-ess In Sainm-l

Thomas, son of the fonndei', npon the occasion of celehfating, on Septendx-r 23,

1904, the "Semi-Centennial duhilee"" of laying the corner-stone of the ])i-esent

clnirch on the north-east corner of Second and Pine Streets. The addi-ess is as

follows

:

"Just fifty years ago, in the peace and calm of the early twilight of a beau-

tiful SeiHend)er evening, a group of Christian worshippers assembled to witness

the ceremony of laying the corner stone of the First Presl)yterian Chnrcli in

whose shadow we are now standing, first in name only but not in i)oint of

erection.

The first church was a little frame l)uil(ling 25 by ;^5 feet, l)nilt by David

Minnich, in the woods between the reservoir and what is now ]\Irs. John Wil-

liam's garden (now the property of ^li-. J. \V. Fuller, dr.). at the upper end of

Church Street, on land donated by the Crane Iron Co. The time was the last

Sunday of December 1839, cold and stormy, when the ground was covered

with snow, and brother John and T had nailed planks together to use as a plough

to open paths through the heavy fall of snow. The storm was so sevei-c that

after the corner-stone had been laid by Rev. Landis, ])astor of the AUcntown

Presbyterian Church (the first English Church in Lehigh County), the little

congregation were obliged to continue the services in the home of Father Thomas,

which is still standing opposite the Crane Iron Works.

Of that little band of Presbytei'ian ])ioneers, T can find only thi-ee survivoi's

besides myself: iNIrs. Bender (nee Peter), and ^Irs. Owen Swart/., her sister, and

Mrs. Rehrig (nee Lackey), all the others having passed on to the beyond towards

which we also are hastening.

As near as my memory serves me, those ])resent on this interesting occasion

were the following:
—

'Fathei-' and 'Mother" Thomas with their five children

(Jane, Gwenny, Samuel. .John and David), .Mrs. James Lackey and daughter Mag-
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^n\ ,I()liii Satmicls and daii.ulitci- Kaclicl. Mfs. John Lt'il)ci-1, Jolm Peter and fam-

ily, Aaron l>a.s1. Cliai-lcs l>i-ciscli. liawi-ciicc Landis, IMi-s. .lonallian l^aiKlis and

Andi-ew Arclici-. Tlicrc were d()nl)tlcss ollici-s. lint tlit'sc stand ont clearest

ai^ainst the past.

'I'he little hnildin^' has Ix-en demolislied and tlio veiieral)le l)lack oak troo

has been ivnioved, in Avhose t'oi'ked branchs I, as a boy, hung the bell which called

the faithful to pi-ayers. This bell passed into the hands of the Crane Iron Works,

by whom it was used onee a month on pay-days to call the men together. It still

hangs on a branch of the tree, close to the office, where the curious may each tind

it. The tre(> and bell were natural means to a spiritual end and though they have

passed out of use, the spirit abides for this church whose semi-centennial we cele-

brate to-day, and its great development into other churches, such as the Bridge

Street Church, the Church at Hokendauqua, the Bethel-Welsh Congregational

Church (known as 'IMother' Thomas's Church), the Churches at Lockridge,

Ferndale and Richard's Mine in New Jersey, and the Presbyterian Church at

Thomas in far-off Alabama.

All these Churches are living branches of the tree which was planted in faith

and hope fifty years ago on that inclement winter Sunday by a band of earnest

Presbyterian men and women. The women are worthy of special mention for

they too carried their share of the burden cheerfully and nobly. Well do I re-

member my sister Gwenny, Rachel Samuel, Maggie Lackey and Susanna Peter,

brave and helpful young girls, who carried water in pails all the way from the

canal to scrub and clean the church, and as the building was used for a

day-school during the week, every Saturday morning it required their earnest

attention.

In a recent interview with Mrs. Owen Swartz and Mrs. Rehrig, whose

personal recollections of the early times in the history of this Church are very

clear, I was reminded that Church services were held in my father's house until

the completion of the building on March 22, 1840.

This little white-washed church was used for worship until the present build-

ing was ready to be occupied in 1856. Two years after the laying of the corner

stone, the church was dedicated, free of debts. My thoughts dwell with especial
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pleasure upon tliosc f;ir-off* days, and tlic l)iiil(]in<r of those enrly \V;dIs of Zion

in ouf jidopled lioiiie.

As I i-evie\v tliose e;irly yeai'S, T see tlic ciinicsl (ii;iircs oj' my fjillin- and

iiiothei', wiio wei'e sti-au^ers in a stranj^e land, /.ealous froiii the hc<;innin«,'- to si-e

a house of worship planted here. When the Church \\;is oi«:ani/.i'd it inniih.-r.-d

()nl\' three, fatlier, niotiier and sister Jane; and father was then onhiined as tii-st

Elder.

Ahout two years later. David Williams, Si-., located with his faiinly at

Catasau(|ua and lie beeame a member of this ("liureli ; and soon afterwards he was

inducted into the eldership. He was a most excellent man. and thouj^di in |)()or

health he was strenuous in all good works. Tt was he who took up tin- collfetion

and acted as treasurer of the Church. He died August 14. lS4r). and his remains

w^ere laid to rest in the church yard after services in the little church whm- In- had

served so well.

As the population increased the cliurch in the woods l)ecaine too small. A

special meeting of the congregation was therefore held to discuss ways and means

for securing a new building. A committee was a])])ointed consisting of the pastor.

Rev. Cornelius Earle, David Thomas, Morgan Eimiiiuel. William ^rcClcJland iind

Joshua Hunt.

By arrangement with David Thoiiiiis (Who luid <l()iiated some adjoiniiiu' land

to enlarge the chui'ch |)r()pert > on ( "hiircli St reet ) . an exchange w ;is made of tluit

land which secured fo the congregation the site of ISO li\- ISO fci-t at the corner

of Second and Pine Streets, upon wliich stands to-d;i\- the |»riseii1 Church, the

])arsoiiage and the Cha])el. Plans having been made ;ind iidopted. sufticifnt funds

were raised to wan-ant the new enter])rise.

The corner stone of the old church was brought here and deposited just

previous to the ceremony of laying the new corner stone. It was fashioned by

Charles Breisch and bears the date of 1839, which can be seen on examination.

It is a gray .sandstone from near Kreidersville. In the new .stone a copper box

was laid which, according to custom, contjiined a Pible. some coins, local i)apers,

and whatever the copper box of the old corner stone had contained. An address

was delivered by Rev. Richard Walker of Allentown. and Rev. Leslie Irwin of

Bath assisted in the services.
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Oil S^uiuhiy. tilt' ntli (lay of Mi\y. ISofj. the cliiirch was solcniiily dedicated

to thr worship of (Jod. Kcv. George Duf^idd. D. D., pn-aclicd the dcdicjitory

sfi'iiioii. Key. ('. Kai-lc and lu'V. R. Walker taking pari in the services. Uev.

Jacob Beekcr pi'eachcd (ici'iuan in tlie a t'tcriiooii.

Only a I'ew rciiiain who were then from twenty to tliirty scars of age: IMrs.

Tlioiiias Beai', Charles (iraffin. Daniel ^lilson, James Xeviiis. William Kildare,

Chai'les AV. Selmellei-, Mrs. Quigg, and those who were from t(Mi to tweiit\- years

still among us are: Mrs. John Tiiomas, James Thomas. ]\Irs. James Thomas, Mrs.

Emma C. Williams, Rebecca Siegley, Mrs. Kate Stewai'd, William II. Glace,

Josei)h ]\Iatchette, Mrs. Herbert James, Samuel Davis, David Davis, Owen F.

Leibert, Joseph McFetridge. John McFetridge, Mrs. John Knauss, Mrs. James

Torrance, Martha Wilson, Thomas Jones, Mrs. William T. Snydei-, Mi's. p]dwin

Mickley, Mrs. James W. Fuller, and Archibald Courtney."

The present Church edifice is

built of brick, semi-Gothic in style.

The main building is forty by sixty-

three feet, exclusive of tower and

IHilpit recess. It has a transept on

the soutii side twenty hy thirty feet

which forms part of the audience

I'oom, and also an organ transept

on the north side, ten l)y twenty

feet. The organ was the gift of

David Thomas. The Chureli steeple

is one hundrtMl iifty feet liigli and

has a tine-toned bell in it. The

congregation was regularly incor-

porated in 1853.

As commemorative of the re-

union of the Old School and the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH j^^^ g^j^^^^, Assemblies of the

Presbyterian Church, a memorial chapel was built on Pine Street, at the rear of
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the t'dilicc, in 1871. The coi-nci- stone \v;is Ijiid M;i\' l^Uli. and tlir dedication took

place on Decend)ei' lOlli. 'I'liis l)nildin^' is also of hi-iek. seiin-( Jolliie in style,

tliirt y-five hy ei|>'lity-1\vo feet. It contains rooms for all ('Iniiw-li |)nr|ioses: and

it is nsed regularlx' for mid-week services and li_\- the Sal)lia1li School.

Forty feet northwest of the church, fi'ontini; on Second Sti'eet, there

is an attractive and well planned parsonage, huilt of hriek, in style corresponding

with the einu'eh.

Rev. Cornelius Kai-le sei'ved the congregation as pastoi- in a most satisfactory

and efficient niannei- from Octoher 14. 1852 to 1898. wlu-n he resigned, aftei- a

continuous service of forty-six years. Dui-ing the year 189!), the i-egular services

were conducted hy other licensed Preshyterian clergymen.

Rev. Charles II. IMiller was elected as the

successor of Rev. Earle, antl he has served the

congregation in a most efficient manner since

February, 1900. The memliership of the

Church on May 1. 1914, was two lunulred

thirty-five ; of the Sunday School, three hun-

dred.

A Sunday Scliool has been conducted in

connection with the Church from the begin-

ning, and the superintendents have been

prominently identified with the Church as

Elders

:

David Thomas. 1889 to 1847; Elder from

1889 to 1882.

Joshua Hunt, 1847 to 1882; Eldei- from

1847 to 1886.

John Williams, 1882 to 1892; Elder from 1874 to 18!)2.

Joseph Matchette, 1892 to—: Elder fro,n 1892 to—.

IMMANUEL EVAXGKLIC'AI- CHURCH.

George Eliot tells us how, with a single drop of ink for a nnrror. the

Egyptian sorcerer un.leitakes to reveal to any chance comer far ivaching visions

REV. C. H. MILLER
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of til'.' pMst. AVilli similar droi) of ink. the liistoi-jaii will cndcavoi- 1o reveal some

visions of the past—the beginiiiiig's of an institntion whieli has been wielding'

inneh ijood in the Icon Borougli and which to-day stands as one of its beloved

monuments—the hnmannel Evangelieal Chnreh.

The story of its beginning, like the beginning of evei-y Chureh. is intei-esting.

AVay baek in the early forties, a few brave and devoted families. re;di/.iiig the need

of a Chureh in this community, formed themselves into a class and condncted

religious services in the homes of Henry Enock, Abi-am Yuiidt, Silas Ynndt,

AVilliam Neighly and others, some of Catasau(ina's early residents. The Rev-

erends C. Hesser, J. C. Farnsworth, C. Hunnnel, J. Kramer, D. Wieand. E.

Bast, Abraham Schultz, J. Hoffman and others nobly served as the first i:)reachei's.

Under the preaching of these now sainted gentlemen, the class grew in religions

fervor and zeal, as well as in numbers.

A church edifice was found necessary and yet the class was unable to under-

take its erection alone. An appeal was made to the public generally for help.

A subscription book, headed "Catasauqua, May 18, 1848, AN APPEAL TO THE

FRIENDS OF RELIGION," and, among other things, setting forth, on its first

page, that the Evangelical Association of Catasauqua is in great need of a house

of worship and that the Society is small and unable to undertake the building

alone, was eiivulated. Fi-om the subscriptions appearing in this book, there seems

to have been a generous i-esi)onse to the ai)peal. The book contains the sub-

sci-ii)tions of Jo.seph Yundt, Valentine Knoll, IMatchis Knoll, Enoch Yundt. Wil-

liam Neighly, Charles G. Schneller, David Thomas, ]\Irs. David Thomas. Owen

Rice, James Lacky, Nathan Fegly, Mariah IMcIntire, Jonathan Snyder, Henry

Yundt, Charles Brish, Joseph Huber, W. Weaver, Charles Dyely, Samuel Romig.

Lewis Bogge, Martin Simon, Jesse Brown, John Peter, David A. Protzman.

Samuel Walters, Isaac Larash, Charles Seem, Daniel Seem, Jacob L. Miller,

Julius A. Miller, Samuel Colver, William Gross, Jacob Gross, Andrew Kromer,

Samuel Miller, Samuel Glace, Morgan Emanuel, William Phillips, William Heller,

William Newhard, Reuben L. Seip, George W. Andre, John Williams, Henry Get c.

Conrad Seig, Nathan Frederick, Fisher Hazard, Owen Swartz, Jonas Biery,

Mrs. Matilda Andreas, William Swartz, Joshua Hunt, Jr., John Thomas, James
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M. Siiydcr, Joscj)!! I.aiihjicli. Kcnlicti I.(•is(•I•ill^^ Owen Ki-cdcfick. .1. \V. I''ullci-.

Frederick E))erluird, Cluii'lcs Siol,.y, .hicoh Dcily niid iii;itiy oIIkts.

Ill the saiiic ycai-. namely 1S4S, llic first cliiircli (di- iii<'('1iii<r house as it was

llieii called) was huilt on the li'ian^nlar lot oi- piece of ground situate on Ilower-

town Koad below Mulhen-y Street. The l)uildin<r was a small. j)lain hr-ick striic

lure, with the ('hurcli cemetei-y adjoininii'. In those days it re(|uii'ed nmeli

courage to be an Evangelical. Uut the few nuMnbei's were int<'iisely in earnest.

They consecrated and devoted themselves to tlie work, and like tl arly A|)ostolie

Church, "they found favoi' with God and the people," and froiii year tc year

members were added to the tiock. Reverends H. Bucks and N. McLehn sei-ved

the new Church as senior and junior pastors, respectively. They were lovable

Christian gentlemen of ability and tact and under their pastorate the new born

congregation began to develop into a mighty power.

The late Charles (1. Schiieller. deceased, was the Secretary of the first

Ofificial Board and was actively identified with Immaiiuel Evangelical Church up

to the time of his death, July i;{, 1009. In 1854, Charles G. Schneller was elected

class leader and was given his Class Uook by Rev. Christian ^leyers, tlie preacher

then in charge. His Class Book shows the following to hav-> })eeii members of his

class: Charles G. Schneller, Mary Schneller, William Velich, Si'^ah Velich, Refina

Buchman, Julian Buchman, Aaron Bast, Catharine Bast, Elizabeth Weber,

Jacob Rothman, Wilhelinina ]\Iohry, Amos Bachman, George W. Andrew, David

Tombler, Fyetta Tombler, Charles Donecker, Aaron Fretz, Sarah Fret/;, Jacob

Frey, Caroline Tombler, Edward Gilbert, Anthony Kindt, Calvin Bleam, Jacob

Fretz, Elizabeth Fretz, Elizabeth Velich, Hannah Velich, Caroline Boyer, Ellen

Buchman, Josei)h Fry, Levina Simon, Mary Ann Mohi-ey, Polly Halin. AVilliam

Neighly, Sarah Xeighly, Julian Haines, Stephen Ilalin. David Shafei-. Matilda

Shafer, George Hoxworth, Aaron Fatzinger, Amaline Fatzinger. William Bach-

man, Henry Sellers, Catharine Sellers. John Tombler. Jacob Keller. Sarah Keller.

Joseph Hixoii, ]\Iary Hixon. Michael Kolliiock. Elizabeth Rothrock. John Weibel.

Mary Weibel, Sebilla Kester. Owen Wentz. E. Swartz, Cathai-ine Laub. Amanda

Rothrock and Samuel ]\Iissimer.

In twenty years tlie congregation had grown very large and the okl
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clnirc'li building' \v;is t'omid entirely loo siiuill to aceoiiiniodjite properly tlie

crowds of jx'ople who ;it1en(led tlie sei'viees. hi eoiiscMpieiiee tlie old eliiireli prop-

erty was ;d>aiidoiie(l in 1(S()<S, and in that xcai- tlie pi-esent conimodions brick edi-

tice was erected at Second and Walnnt Streets, at a cost of twelve thousand

dollars ($12,000), under the pastoi-ate of Ivev. J. ('. Lehr. wiiich, too, has been

remodeled and ])eautitied sevei'al times since then. The membei'S ol' the building

committee wei-e Owen Swai'tz, President; ('hai'lesCJ. Schneller, Secretary ; William

.iMichael, Aaron Glick and David ''rond)lei'. Hei-e, likewise, the woi-k prospered

under the signal blessing of God.

The famous Rev.

Moses Dissinger was

pastor here. The

present senior l)ishop

of the Evangelical

Association, Bishop

Thomas Bowman, Pre-

siding Elders B. F.

Bohner and T. L.

Wentz also served as

pastors of Immanuel

Evangelical CUnirch.

The regular Church attendance had reached upwards of eight hundred (800) and

the work was growing beautifully when alas! factional disagreements arose

within the Church and the unfortunate disruption took place in 1891, and

many of the members withdrew their membership and joined the St. John's

United Evangelical Church at Walnut and Limestone Streets, whereby Immanuel

suffered and has not yet been able to regain its former powder.

In 1904, the present moderuly e(|uipped parsonage was built at a cost of three

thousand ($3,000) dollars. The building counnittee were: Rev. J. Willet Boyer,

pastor, Charles G. Schneller, Christian Garbian, M. Thomas Heilman, Richard 0.

Heilman, Robert Demmrich and William F. Engler.

The Church has alw^ays been opposed to Church fairs, festivals and lotteries,

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
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and roeonitnciids llic ('luplox-niciit of other tucaiis t'oi- faisiii^' funds fof i1s su|)|)oi't.

On .lamiary 1. 1 S!M), the Ladies Aid Soci<'ty of Iniiiianuel Kvan^elieal Cliurcli

was organized and it lias since its orgain/.ation lieeii ;i gr-<-at l)lessing to the

Church.

On Deeendx'i- 20. 1S!)1, tlie nicnil)ers of the ('lmi-eh organi/.ecl the Vonn<_'

Peo]de's Alliance and it has enjoyed a very busy and usid'id <-afeer.

On the evening of Septeiuhei' 2;^, l!)04, there jisseiiihled in 1lie prayenueeting

room of the church a nuud)ei- of its good women, who had hecome intei-ested in

missionary woi-k, and organized themselves into the Women's Missionar\- Society

for the pui'pose of systematically studying and handling the nussion woi'k. and

much practical good has it l)een al)le to accomplish.

A Jnnioi- Vonng People's Alliance is also one of tlie active dej)artnients of

the Church work.

And last, hut not least, the Sunday School,

which has always been the live U-i'(\ wii-e of

the Church, is doing its great woi-k continmdly

ever since the organization of the Church.

The following is the roll of the pi-eachers

who served hnmannel Evangelical Church:

Reverends 11. Bucks. X. McLehn. J. Kckert.

M. Sindlinger. C. liinnmel. X. Goehel. Jacoli

Gross. Christian Meyers. Elias :\Iillei-. (ieorge

Knerr, T. Seabold. W. Bachman. W. L. Reber,

Moses Dissinger. (!. T. Haines. A. Boetzel.

Thonuis Bowman. Isaac Iless. C. K. Fehi'. R.

Litzenberger. .John Sehell. John Koehl. J. O.

Lehr, C. B. Fliehr, George Knerr, Jacob Adams, Seneca Bivyfogel. R. M. Lichteii-

walner, B. F. Bohnei-, II. J. (iliek. Thonms L. Wentz. .1. K. Seyfried. W. A. Leo-

pold, C. V. 11 Aurand, Joseph Specht, C. K. Fehr. J. C. Bliem. A. S. Kresge. C C.

Moyer, J. Willet Boyer, A. H. Doerstler. Henry Wentz. and J. G. Sw.M.gel. the

present pastor.

J. G. SWENGEL
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The pivst'ut lioard of 'I'l-ustccs and Stcwai'ds an- William F. Eii^dcr. Presi-

dent; M. Thomas llciliiiaii. Secretary; Harrison E. JMissmer, Treasurer; Charles

George and Olivt'r (i raver.

The ('iuireh has had on its roll the names of many of the most i)rominent

hnsiness men of ('atasau(|na. and many of them have already crossed over into the

(ii-eal JM'yond. To think of the many Avho liave worshipped in Immanuel Evan-

gi'lical (1uii-ch in the past and are no more, to recollect their names and reflect

upon their noble characters, and to recall their many Christian kindnesses, all

t'ause one to cry out in teai-ful anguish,

—

"Oh! where are the flow^ers of yesterday?

The winds have blown them all away."

BRIDGE STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

It is often found a difficult task to discern the very first points in impoi-tant

events that are of recent occurrence, but the difficulty is greatly increased when

we attemiit to learn the beginning of events that date back more than half a

century. On careful investigation it has been ascertained from trustworthy rec-

ords, that the early history of what is now known as the Bridge Street Presby-

terian Church is intimately associated with that of the venerable Presbyterian

Church in the nearby Allen Township.

The present location in earlier times constituted a part of Northampton

County, to which place were attracted a large and excellent class of immigrants

from Wales, and from the North of Ireland, by the then bright prospects of ob-

taining useful and remunerative employment at the furnaces of the Crane Iron

Company.

The people who came from the last named country desired to be recognized

and distinguished in the land of their adoption, as had been their ancestors for

several generations, under the designation of Scotch-Irish Presbyterians. By

this particular name they, and the immense numbers who previously and subse-

quently came from the Province of Ulster, in the north of Ireland, with their

numerous descendants, are to be known ; wdiile at the same time they constitute

a valuable and component part of our great American nationality.
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Tlicy. tlicfcroi'c. ii;i1in-;ill\- jiiid jji-opci'ly dcsiccd to ciijoy in tlicii- new

('atas;ini|iia home religious advantages of the same character and ordci- with which

they had heen so ha])j)ily rannliai' in liicir iialivc Pfcshytci'iaii T'lstcf. With such

])i-incii)lcs and rcciin<is thcN' wch-omcd the glad pi-osjx'ct of iiaving Cliristian

fellowship with tlicii- new and Iheir near neighhors, the descendants of their

country men, the thi-ifty and friendly farmers of the rich and prosperous "Scotch

Irisli Settlement," the nearest point of which was l)nt four or five miles distant

from the Company's furnaces. This strong feeling of affiliation was tenderly

fostered by the then beloved pastor of the Mother Church, the Rev. Leslie Irwin.

He, too, was a native of the north of Ireland. He came to America in 1834, and

in the following year visited the "Settlement," as it was usually called. For a

time he was the Stated Supply, and afterwards the settled pastor of the "Allen

Township Church." Records show that previous to 1845 Mr. Erwin had visited

and preached to the Xew^ Scotch-Irish Settlement on the Lehigh. These visits and

religious services were kept up with regularity for several years, notwithstanding

that a distance of eight or nine miles separated the residence of the faithful

l^astor from his new missionary field. In time there arose a desire to have a

regular and separate church organization in their midst. In furtherance of this

laudable object, a petition, numerously signed, was presented to the Presl)ytery of

Newton, April 26, 1850, in compliance with which a committee was appointed to

visit the place, and take such action as the cii-eumstances might seem to require.

That committee nu^t at tlie time and place ai)pointcd, and suhstMpiently rei)orted

to Presbytery that on May 7, 1850, the First Old School Pres])yterian Chui-ch of

Catasau(|ua had l)een duly organized; on which occasion thirty-two members were

enrolled. James McClelland was elected and ordained to the office of Ruling

Elder. The Chui'cli continued under the alwve title until the reunion in 1870,

when the Old School and the New School united under the name of The Pivsby-

terian Church in the U. S. A., at which time the pastor, Rev. Wm. Fulton, gave to

the congregation the name Bridge Street Presbyterian Cliurcli. The young

Church increased rapidly in numbers and in spiritual strength. In all those

years there was no public hall or otlier building whei-e the people could a.ssend)le

for their accustomed woi'ship. The cimcumstances of their situation necessitated
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tlicii- mct'tino's lo ])» held in i)riv;it(' houses in tlic winter seasoji. Tn llic sinnincr

timt' they rcsoi-tcd to tlic nciii'by woods, and llicrt' <'\1('in]io]"i/('(l a temple in wlueli

they praised and pra\'ed and pi'eaehed and heai'd tlie word of (iod witli ^hnhiess.

On Sahhaths. wlien no sei'viees

Were lield in ( 'atasau(pia. of in the -w
'

adjoinini;- woods, many jn'ople

walked out to the eountry ("IiuitIi,

the other part of ^Ir. Irwin's pas-

toi-al ehar<>'e, altout six miles dis-

tant, to worship with the Christian

hrethren in tlie Settlement. These

diseonifoi'ts of distance and travel, lit

tog:ether with the increasing num- (*,.

hers and resources and Christian

zeal, suggested the necessity of '.

.;

making an earnest and united ef-

fort to provide suitahle accommo-

dations at home. Tn carrying out

this good purpose, a plain Union

Church building (there is no reason

to lielieve that this was a Presby-

terian Church) was erected and

located on what for that reason was

then and is now known as Church

Street. That, however, did not

seem to give the desired satisfaction bridge street Presbyterian church

and accommodation for any length of time. In the lapse of a few years the in-

crease of population and of the Church, and other causes made it necessary that

there should he a separate and independent Church edifice. Under these cir-

cumstances, the congregation contributed liberally for the erection of their own

and first Church building, which in 1852 was erected upon the site which is still

occupied for the purpose, on Bridge Street. In the same year, or very soon
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afterwards, Mr. Trwiii succeeded in having erected, on the adjoining lot. tlic

present suitable and sul)stantial parsonage, into which whi-n coniplctcd. he

moved his family. After a residence of aliout six years in the Catasamjua

parsonage, INIr. Ii-win removed to his fai-m neai- I'alli. hut continued to supply

both Churches until the spi-ing of 186"). when, at liis own i-e«|U('st. the pastf)ral

relation of fifteen years' duration was dissolved. The ("atasau(iua Chui-ch. in

the last year of his ininisti-y. i-eported to Presbytery one hundred five meiulx'rs

on its roll. jMr. Jrwin was held in highest esteem by all who knew him. lie died

November 26, 1873. in the sixty-eighth year of his age.

Mv. frwin was succeeded almost immediately after his resignation

by the Rev. James Tewers. who accepted the call of the Church and was installe(l

in September, 1865. The ministerial services of Mr. Tewers continued for but

three years. His successful pastorate was seen in the gratifying increase of

Church members, and in the orderly and godly lives of those who had the priv-

liege of hearing the gospel of the grace of God preached by a man who felt in his

own heart the power of saving truth. The necessity for a larger and a more sub-

stantial edifice now became apparent. The new church on the old site was com-

pleted during the pastorate of Mr. Tewers. The burden of rebuilding lay

heavily upon ]\Ir. Tewers' heart and affected his health to such an extent that he

gradually sank to his death, August 24, 1868.

In Decend)er, the«e people called their third pastor, Rev. Wm. Fulton, who

was duly installed over a united and enthusiastic congregation. The seven yeai-s

of this pastorate were eventful times in the history of the Church. Lai'ge and

interested audiences attended on all the Church services, for Mr. Fulton was a

strong preacher and a successful pastor. A heavy debt of over seven thousand

dollars had remained on the Church property from the time of its erection. The

burden seemed to become heavier as the years rolled by, and at times it threatened

the most disastrous results. Notwithstanding many discouragements, Mr. Fulton

accomplished a good woi-k in building up the character and stability of the Bridge

Street Church, as well as in securing a reduction of well nigh five thousand dol-

lars on the debt. In June, 1893, Mr. Fulton made a lecturing tour west and while

crossing the prairie in a coach between Bur Oaks and Albim, Kansas, he received
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ail clcclric shock (liiriii<i' a scxcit slonii. from the clTccIs of wliicli lie dicil at

Albiiii. .Iiil\ I*. His iiioi'lal remains were l)r()ii}i:lit liy his son to tlic cfiiictcrN' at

( 'atasaiKjua and laid to rest hcsidc t hose of his hi 'loved wife.

lu'V. I)a\id llarhisoii siieeeeihMl Mr. h'lillon and was ins1aMe(l |)astor on

iMa\' 2. 1S7(). 'I'his |)astorate continiied iinintenaiptedly, iinlil the (dose of

Xovemher, 1!)01 —a |)eriod of t wcnty-tive years—when Mr. llarhison moved witli

his fainil\' to ( 'oUeji'e Hill. I^^aston. haviiifi' retired from the active ministry,

'
W'illinji' and read.\' to retire to tiie calm repose of tlie coining hours of a long' life

and a long ])astorate and there await the solemn and the .jo.xfnl call 'enter into the

joys of your I^ord."
"

Rev. r>. Hammond was called to

the pastorate at a congregational

meeting held Friday evening. May

23, 1902. and was duly installed

ThursdaN- evening. July 17, 1902.

Mr. Ilamniond served the congrega-

tion seven years, wlien. after a short

illness, he died Fehruary 11, 1909.

During his pastorate over one hun-

dred tifty persons were added to

the nieiuhership of the Church.

The property was greatly improved

and an Estey pipe organ was in-

stalled in the church. At the time

of his death the mend^ership was

two hundred thii'ty : and the total

indebtedness, two hundred dollars.

The present pastor. Rev. H. W.

Ewig, was called by the congrega-

tion on Friday evening, September

3, 1909, at which service Rev. C. H.

IMiller of the First Presbyterian Church presided. Rev. Dr. A. J.

Weisley of Trenton preached the sermon. Rev. Plato T. Jones of

REV. H. W. EWlG
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Easton dclivfrcd the clijirf^c to the paslor jiiid Rev. L. B. Ci'Miic of Eastoii

dclivci-cd tlic cliarf^c to'tlic people. Dui'iii^' the pi-esent pastorate seventy-five

])ei'soiis have heeii received into tlie ('liui'cli meiidx-fship, and the benevoh'nt

eont I'ihut ions have inei'eased about six1<'en pel- cent, ovei' the ])receding five years.

'I'he eoiiifort ol' the congregation has been gi'eatly atided to by the installation of a

steam lieating pbint. and tlie Church grounds and parsonage are in first class

condition. In secuhir education a good record has been niacU- by the iiiend)ers.

Almost, if not altogether, twenty-five of them have taught school and the per-

centage of Normal School graduates is the highest in the Borough.

ST. Paul's evangelical Lutheran church.

During the winter of 1851 and '52, it became apparent that there was a

sufficient number of Lutherans ready to found a congregation ; wliereupon. in

union with their German Reformed brethren, they resolved to l)nild a church.

The Lutheran mendiers of the committee charged with the work consisted of

Messrs. George Breinig. Sanuiel Koehler and Charles Wolf.

The site on which the ITnion Church was erected is the one still occupied

by St. Paul's Church. It contains one acre of ground, purchased May 18, 1852.

by Samuel Colver (Lutheran) and William Biery (Reformed) ti'ustees, of St.

Paul's I'nion Chui-ch. from Mr. Henry Kurtz and wife Lydia. for the sum of

three hundi-ed dollars. The document was witnessed by George Frederick, Si-.,

and George l^i-einig.

The corner stone of the new Church was laid July 4, 1852. by the pastors, the

Rev. Jeremiah Schindel and the Rev. Dr. Jacob Becker and son Rev. Cyrus

Becker. The mason in chai'ge was i\Ir. Charles Siegly.

The new church was solemnly consecrated on Christmas Day. 1852. The

first vestry was composed of Rev. Jeremiah Schindel. President ; Messrs. George

Breinig and George Frederick, Elders; and Messrs. Jonathan Snyder and Reuben

Patterson. Deacons.

In the fall of 1853 Pastor Schindel resigned this Church in ordei- to devote

more of his time to the othei- congregations of his large pai'ish. and the Rev. Wil-

liam Rath, his assistant, succeeded him.
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The first coimminioii record, m.-nlc by Rev. R;i1h, contiiiiis six1\ -('i<ilit iiiiiiics.

Piistor Kiitli prcnclicd liis farewell seriuoii, .Inly 7. 1861* 'IMic Ri'v. Dr. I^\ .J. V.

Sclijiiil/. was elected .lime ^'^. ISfil, and be^an his labors on .Iul\- 21. and now

introduced services also in the Fjn^lish lanj^iia«i('. The c()ngre<;'at ion also obsei'ved

all i'estival days of the ('hui'ch yeai'.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN OLD CHURCH

On August 13, 1865, a pipe organ, built by Mr. Hanzlenum of Allentown, Pa.,

at a cost of eleven hundred dollars, was consecrated with appropriate services.

Having received a unanimous call to Myerstown, Pa., Dr. Schantz resigned,

August 11, 1866.
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Dufiiig the interim, the Rev. Tai'l Sclil('iik<'r supplied the congregation willi

Gel-man sei'viees. and Hev. Pi'of. K. V. Kooiis of MuldentxTg ("ollecrc. with English

pi'eachiiijj:.

The Rev. Jaeol) I). Sehiiidel, I). I)., was elected March 10, 1867, and entered

tlie sei-viee of the congregation, June 1st. The new pastor was greeted by certain

contend ions at tlie very threshold of his pastorate. Althongh there was a definite

understanding Ix'tween the two congregations as to the part ownei'sliip and use

of the Tinion Chui-ch, services conflicting with each other's rights were freipiently

arranged for. Sectarian elements also crei)t into the Ijiion Sunday Scliool. This

naturally caused contentions that nltimately led to a separation. The Lutlierans

retained possession of the Cluirch property, paid the Reformed thi'ee thousand

six hundred dollars for their half-interest, and assumed the debt I'esting on the

Church, amounting March 1. 1868. to foui- thousand dollars, not counting the in-

terest.

A constitution, placing the congregation on a proper doctrinal basis, and

bringing the same into correct synodical relations, was adopted j\Iay 14, 1868; and

on January 1. 1871, a resolution to incorporate the Cliurch was passed. Legal

proceedings were instituted against this, hut objections were finally withdrawn in

open coui-t and the charter granted.

In the spring of 1872. efforts Avere made to remove the dead buried

on the lot adjoining the Church building. Xo buiials had been allowed there

since the pi'operty came entirely into the possession of the Lutliei-an congregation.

The last bodies were exluuned in the fall of 1878. In view of the congregation

having stoi)]'»e(l hui'ials on the church lot, ]\lr. James AV. Fuller. Si-., and wife,

Clarissa, presented the congregation with four full lots in Fairview cemetery for

the hui'ial of unclaimc^d bodies, and the remains of the deceased poor whom the

congregation interred.

According 'to a unanimous resolution, morning and evening services

were re(juired of the pastor on each Lord "s Day, which interfered seriously with

Pastor Schindel's services in his country congregations. On this account, hut

chiefly because of a bitter factional sti'ife between the German and certain English

elements in the Church, the pastor pi'esented his resignation to the Council, Nov.

12. 1872.
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'I'lic liiiiiiiia^c coiitciif ion fcsullcd in tlic w i11i(li';i\\;il of alioiit 1 wciil y-fivo

persons IVoiii tlif ("liui'cli. Tlicsc jx'oplc I'ouiidc*! the Holy Trinity hhujlisli Kvan-

i^n'lical Lutlicfan Clnircli in t lie sprin*;' of IST."!.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH

The people still remaining in St. Paul's Church now strongly urged Pastor

Sehindel to withdraw his resignation, which he promptly did, with the promise,

that he would remain until the congregation was able to support its own pastor.

In the spring of 1879 Mr. William Roesch, through the solicitude of Philip

Storm, whose lil)era]ity to his Church was prover])ia], purchased a hell to take
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the place of the broken one in the tower. Aftei- hnviiig been in use fof ahoiil

eighteen iiiontlis. Ilie new l)ell l)roke. whereupon Mi'. Iioi'seh bought unollier which

is still in use.

For nearly ;i (h'cjKh'. the congregiition hjid no dehts iioi- any new enterpi-ise

to engage its enei'g\- and occupy its attention. It was vei-y ch-ai- however that I'or

])etter Sunday School acconnnodations some building opei-ations must be begun.

On May 24, 1887, a resolution to l)uild a new church was ado])1e(l. and the

following building eoniniittee appointed: Messrs. Simon P>reinig, Frederick Kbei*-

hard, John L. Witt, Cain Semniel, Samuel M. Snyder. Friah F. Ivoehler and

Tilghman F. Frederick.

The last service in tlie old clun'ch was held on June 12. the mason work of

the new church was begun July 2, and on the 7th of August the corner stone laid.

The old corner stone, laid in the old church, Julv 4, 1852. was now planted into

the north-eastern corner of the new building. The pastor who laid the new" stone

was a son of the pastor who laid the first corner stone.

The cost of the new church was a trifle over fourteen thousand dollai's.

The Second (Conference of the Ministerium of Pennsylvania, predecessor of

the Allentown Conference, added to Mickley's and Coplay congregations of

Pastor Schindel the Egypt and Laury 's Chui'ches. to form a jiarish. The latter two

congregations issued a unaimous call to Pastor Schindel. February 7. 1888. Rev.

Schindel accepted this call, and so resigned St. Paul's Chui-ch Febi'uar\- 8. On

April 1, 1888, his laboi-s in St. Paul's Chui-ch ceased.

Through the zeal of IMr. h\ F. Frederick the flag-stone i)avements along

Howertown Avenue and around the church were laid, and the iron fence erectetl

during 1888.

The Rev. Josei)h W. Mayne was unanimously elected ])astor on June 8, 1888,

and having accepted the call, entered u])on his lal)oi's hei-e during July. The

new church having now been completed, conseci-ation services wei-e held August

5, 1888.

Donations to the new chui'ch wei-e made as follows: The i>ul])it by ]\Irs. C.

Breinig and son ; four chancel chairs by Mrs. Mary Alice Steward : a table by Mrs.

Jeanette Frederick ; Baptismal Font by S. S. Class No. 14. taught by ]\Iiss
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J\I;irv \i. I'x'ilcl; ;iii(l llic IjccIiii'ii 1i\- M I's. Mary -I. I^'i-cdci'ick in iiicnioi-y of her

departed ehildreii, Mditli L. and (Jeor^c 'P.

A special iiieetin<4- of the eonj^Te.ti'at ion was held Se|)j. 1.'), ISDO. ;it wldeh

l*ast(»i' Ma\ ne |)i-()p(>sed, "'IMiat in order to secure a permanent home, the eon^M'<"'-

•^'ation hoi'row the neeessai-y money and huihl a ])ai-sona^e, and lie will ohli^ale

himself to pay the iiitei-est until such time as the eonji:re<;'at ion shall see lit to |)a\-

I'oi- the 1)uilding."

The projiosition was adopted unanimously, and the pi-iee of the bnildin^

limited to thirty-five hundred dollars. The l)uil(liii^f committee consisted of

Messrs. William A. Tleckenhergei', James Dilcher and James (\ T^eitel. It was

finished by the spring of 1891 at a cost of four thousand two hundred sixteen

dollars. Pastor Mayne resigned on March 27, 1892, and preached his farewell

sermon May 8, 1892.

Rev. James F. Land)ert i)reaclied for the congregation on the 22nd of May,

1892, and was elected pastor on the 29th of May. The call was extended on June

9 and installation services held July 10. After a thorough I'evision of the roll,

524 names were found in good standing.

On November 13, 1894, the congregation received a bequest from the late

Mrs. Amelia Faust of two hundred fifty dollars which, minus the inheritance tax,

netted two hundred thirty-eight dollars. Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Broadbeck pre-

scjitetl the congregation December, 1895, with two beautiful white and gold hymn

boards in memory of their deceased children, Ralph C. and Minnie L., who fol-

lowed each other closely in death by scarlet fever, June 24, and July 11, 1894.

The boards were replaced later by marble tablets beautifully wrought.

The Kirchen-Buch, published by authority of the General Council, was adopt-

ed Jan. 1, 1896. The monthly system of envelopes, as a means of raising funds,

was adopted Jan. 1, 1901.

At the congregational meeting Jan. 1, 1902, it was resolved unanimously to

observe the Golden Jubilee of the congregation with appropriate services during

the week beginning June 29, 1902. An interesting history of the Church, Sunday

School, and all of the Church Societies was written by the pastor as a memoi'ial

of the occasion.
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The congregation resolved, Aug. i), ]!K)2, to remove the four tui-icts on tin-

tower of the church Mud build a spire crowned with a gilt cross. January 1,

1!)0;}, tlie pastor's salary was increased and the re(|uest made that he discontinue

his services in St. Joiiii's Cliureh at Kullei-ton, Pa., wlici'e he j)reaclied for over

nine years.

After extensive inipi-ovemeiits i-econseci'ation sei'vices wci'c held l<'cl)fuar\- 7,

li)()4. The unveiling of an oilpainting portraying the Ascension of Clii-ist, l)y the

IVlisses Marie and Heh-n Kostenl)ader. in memory of Carl fmmanucl. the youngest

child of the family, was an impressive featui-e. The painting is tlie gift of ]\Ir. IT.

Kostenbader and family. This picture was remounted in the enlarged churcii l)y

Messrs. August F. and Herman A. Kostenbader. Other memorials and gifts are

:

Altar Crossby Mrs. Sarah C. Steitz in memory of her husband Henry G. and her

children; a Missel Stand and Bible by Dr. and Mvh. Joseph Heckenberger in

memory of their sons Clarence Dech and Ralph Heller ; Vases by Mr. and IMt's.

F. Goldsmith's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Dieter. A number of ladies fui-nished

altar vestments, and the F. W. Wint Lumber Co. presented solid walnut

pedestals.

In July, 1905, the congregation was declared free of debt and a mortgage of

fifteen years' standing was burned. On Jan. ]. 1900. on motion of Mr. T. F.

Frederick, the congregation resolved to provide larger acconnnodations for liei-

fully graded Sunday School. Plans prepared 1).\- ]\lr. A. II. Leh of So. Pelhlehem

Avere adopted April 15. and a building connuittee consistinl of Messrs. 11. Kosten-

bader, W. J. Smith, F. Goldsmith, R. Frank Kratzer, J. J. Seyfried. J. H. Witt

and C. S. Wonderly. The building conunittee served as contractor and Mr. F.

Goldsmith as foreman in the work.

The corner stone was laid August lo. 1909, by the pastor, assisted by Rev.

Jeremiah Schindel, the grandson of Pastor Schindel, the founder of the Church.

A four thousand dollar pipe organ, 1)uilt by Mr. C. F. Durner and Son at Quaker-

town, Pa., was placed into the added part of the church.

The dimensions of the original church were seventy-two by forty-tive feet and

of the addition seventy by thirty-eight feet, giving the edifice a cruciform shai)e.

The total cost of the improvements amounted to twenty-five thousand dollars.
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nearly half of wliicli is paid. 'I'lic tcfazza flooi- and s\v\)s in flic clianccl wcvc 1lic

iiinnilicciit «iit't of the laic Mr. 11. Kostcnliadcr. An ('n^\v Icctnrn. and a niai-lilc

tal)l('t |)i'()|)('i'ly inscribed are llie ^'ift of iM i". William II. (llacc, Es(|., in memory of

liis fallief. .Ml'. Samuel (ilacc. a devout cldei- of the ('liurcli. Windows wci-c |)rc-

seiited :

"" Cliny'iny to the Cfoss" l)y ]Mi'. J. C Heitel and famil\- ;
"

I am t lie \'ine"

by Ml', and JNIi's. P. J. Laubaeli in memory of Mrs. Sarah Deily ;
" Knockinj^ at the

Door"" by Mrs. l^Mora A. K. Ileekeiiber^'er. wife and children; '' (j(atliering' into tjie

Kold" by Mrs. Mary J. Fi-ederick and family in memory of Mi-. T. V. Frederick;

"Virgin IMother and ("hild" l)y Mr. H. Seltnianu and family; and "Christ in

Gethsemane" by Mr. Franklin Goldsmith and family. The pastor's stalls are the

gift of Mrs. Mary A. Steward and family in memory of Mr. Henry A. Steward.

The baptismal font is the gift of the Misses Charlotte and Cecilia Kostenbader.

The Vestry resolved unanimously, April 27, 1910 : "That the pastor be authorized

to wear the Clerical Robe" and Mrs. Sarah C. Broadbeck and Mr. Charles T.

Dilcher procured a beautiful garment.

Consecration services were held July 17-22, 1910, in which a number of

Lutheran pastors, and all the Clergy of tOMU took part.

Through the liberality of Mrs. Matilda Kostenbader and the handiwork of

Mrs. Ida S. Solt, choir vestments were procured during the summer of 1911.

The Choir Stalls are the gift of the Choir.

St. Paul's congregation now numbers nine hundred forty-two members in

good standing.

SALEM REFORMED CHURCH.

The Reformed people of Catasau((ua, who lived at the time when the

place was known as Biery's-Port, worshipped either at Schoenersville oi- Hower-

town. Feeling that to attend divine service nearer home would afford much com-

fort and ease, yet loving the (Uuirch of their fathers, they were granted the use

of the Presbyterian chapel, on such days or hours when the Presbyterians had no

service; and thus they held periodic services here from 1848 to 1852, under the

pastorate of Rev. Jacob C. Becker, their pastor at Schoenersville and Howertown

Churches. We must not omit to notice here that much credit is due Mr. Nicholas
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IJallict for l)i-iii^'iiii;- the Cliurcli inti'i'cst of llic K'cfoniicd jx-oplc into siicli definite

shape. He was a /ealoiis laborer in tlie cause of (he ('lirislian i-eliiiion. and a de-

voted member of 1 lie liefornied ('lini'eli.

After some time an or<ianizat ion was effected l)y the pastor. Rev. J. ('. I>eekei'.

and a movement set on foot to huihi a chni-ch. Init its meiidtership heing onl\-

ahoiit one hundred, he covenante(i with the Lutlieran peoph-. \\ lio started ahont

the same time under the pastoral charge of Rev. Jei-(^mifdi Selnndel. and tln-v

agi-eed to buy a lot and l)uilt on it

jointly; conse(|Ueiitly. a committee was

appointed hy the two congregations, con-

sisting of Messrs. (Jeoi'ge Hreinig, Samuel

Koehler. Chai'h-s Xolf (Lutheran), and

^Ii'. Solomon l^ieiw (Reformed). The

site on which the union cliurch was

erected is the one still occupied hy the St.

Paul's Lutli(M-aii ("hurcli on Ilowertown

Avcniue. 'IMie cormu- stone of the new

church was laid on the 4th of Jul.w 1852.

at ten A. ^[. hy Rev. JereMiiali Schindel

and Rev. J. ('. l>eckei- and son Cyrus J.

Becker. Rev. Schindel ]ireached the stn'-

SALEM REFORMED CHURCH
,,,,_,^^ ^ )^^ Christmas Day. 18r)2. the new

church was dedicated to the service of the Triune God. The ministers taking ])art

in the sei'vices wei'e Rev. Jei-eiuiaii Schindel. Rev. J. (
". liecker. Dr. Ilott'enditz.

Rev. A])ple, Rev. -Jos. Veag<M- and Rev. William Rath.

The union of the Refoi-med and the Lutheran congregations lasted till the

year 1868. when the Reformed congregation made an overture to the Lutherans to

buy or sell. The Lutherans accepted tlie ott'ei- and bought out the Reformed

in March of the same year, the consideration having been thirty-six liundred

dollai's. The Reformed people then luiilt a ciiurch for themselves on a lot donated

by Mr. Joseph Latd)acli on the corner of Third and Walnut Streets. The corner-
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stone was laid in April, 1S()!). .-ind tlic clnircli was dcdicatiMl in the Tall of the

saiiu' year. 'Phis con^ivf^al i(»n was known as llic i"'ii'st Krroniird ('linrcji ol

C'atasau(|na. .Meanwhile the i\erornied eon^re^jit ion. nnder Hie pastorate of

Rev. Cyrns.l. UeekiT. who had succeeded his t'athei', the Rev. .1.
(

'. lieeker. \\(ir-

shipped in the iiridge Street Preshytei-ian Chufeli and also conducted a Sunday

School in the same place. Dissensions ai-ose vei-y soon in the con<fi'enation.

Rev. Heckef, who also was the pastoi- of the Sehoenersville and Ilowci'towii

congregations. havin<>' been recpiested to resign those congregations and heeonie

the ])astoi' of the congregation in ("atasau(|ua alone. Kev. Becker i-efused

the ])roposition and i-esigned as jiastoi' of the First Rtd'oi'ined ('liurcli

in 1870. This I'esignation was continned by the East Penns\lvania ( "lassis

at their annual meeting at Kutztown. Pa., ]\Iay 16. 1871, leaving tlie

congregation without a pastor, which resulted in weakening the congregation and

reducing it to a small membership. The congregation, now being without a

pastor, was occasionally supplied by Rev. T. 0. Stem of Hellertowai, and other

ministers sent here by the East Pennsylvania Classis. During those unfortunate

days the church l)uilding had l)een rented to three different denominations, each

of which had received accessions to its membership through disintegration of this

congregation, so that there was scarcely anything worthy of the name of a

Reformed congregation existing at the time. The Sunday School was entii-ely

scattered and teachers and scholars had been absorbed by other denominations to

which also a number of the Church members had gone over. The organization

(tw^o elders, three deacons and three trustees) still existed, but the congregation,

as it once Avas, was no more.

In the fall of 1873, Rev. A. B. Koplin was called by the East Pennsylvania

Classis to look after the Reformed interests, and he succeeded in effecting a new

organization under the former title. During his pastorate the Sunday School was

reorganized and the congregation again placed on a good foundation. Its

membership was over one hundred; but the prdperty being Inirdened with a

heavy debt, its growth was retarded. After serving the congregation four years,

he resigned in the spring of 1877. His resignation Avas accepted, and on May 7,

1877, East Pennsylvania Classis dismissed him to Tohickon Classis. After the
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rcsi^iijilioii of lu'V. Kopliii, ;i cmII \\;i.s cxtfiidcd lo Iicv. .1. ] . Crist, a f^M-aduatc of

the 'I'licoloiiical Sciiiiiiar\- at Lancaster. I'a., who hccaiiic the pastoi- and was

ordaint'd and instadcd on Ma\ ;51. 1S77. 1)\- licvs. S. A. Lciidiacli. A. 0. I)ul)l»s and

J. E. Freeman.

Wlien Rev. Christ hc^an liis pastorate the (h'ht was still a lieavy Imrdeii on

tlie eoniire^'ation. and. to make matters still woi'sc tlic steeple of the ehui'eh,

whieli was one liundred and sixt.v feet \\\<^h, was dama^'cd hy a heavy storm on the

afternoon of Oetohei- 28, 1878, wlien sixty feet of it was l)lown down, and lay a

shapeless mass upon the ground. The eonsistoiy met on the following evenin*;

and immediately took aetion on the repairing of the same. A committee was ap-

pointed consisting of Owen Romich, Ellen Eehnel, Priseilla Fehnel, Cecilia

Troxell and Amanda Johnson to collect funds to make temporaiy repairs. On

Septeml)er 10, 1879, a Young Peoples' Association was organized. The object

was to ]iromote a social, moral and intellectual im])rovement among its members,

and aid in the li(|uidation of the ehureh deht. It has done good woi'k during its

thirty-three years of existence.

The deht being still a heavy bui'den, the church was finally sold by the

shei-iflp in 1880, and the organization under the title of the First Reformed Church

disbanded, hut in Ajiril of the same year, at a public meeting called for the

purpose of organizing a Reformed Church, a new organization was etfected under

the title of Salem Reformed Church of Catasau(|ua, Pa. The organization bought

the property from the sheriff, and efforts were at once put forth to pay the

debt on the property, which amounted to about thirty-tlu-ee hundred dollars.

During all this time there was little progress in the increase of mend)ership, so

that in 1884 the membership was only about one hundred eighty. But the debt,

which had been the chief hindrance, now being reduced, there was a prospect for

a more rapid increase of membership.

On January 5, 1885, the Mite Society was organized. This organization con-

sisted of married women of the congregation, and the noble work and self sacri-

fice of these mothers during all these years can not be estinuited. The large

sums of money ]>laced in the Church treasury, and the beautiful Altar railing

which bears the Society's inscription will stand as a lasting monument to their

memory.
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Durinj? tlic iiastoratc of tlif Kcv. ^Ir. feist. <;i'('m1 pi-oiyrcss was iiiiidf in ;ill

tile \;iri()us hraiiclics of the ("liui'di. Tlii' Suiidav School. Mite Society, ^'(»ull^•

IN'oplc'.s Association, and coniifcjiat ion made stronu' dfoi'ls. ;ind lin;dl\ the dclit

was i);ii(l in ISSli; hnt the sjuNh'st part of all this was 1h;it tin he;dth of the

|»astor. I\t'v. .]. -I. ('fist, failed, and he was couipelled to resij.;n. after servintr

the con«ifetration faithfully fof nine yejirs. His resignation was accepted in the

spring- of 1886.

Ilavinti' been without a ])astor for some

time, the coniii'e<iat ion was supplied by Revs.

-I;ii-ed i-'i'llziiiiicr and T. X. Reber of Allen-

town. On .June :{, 1886, Rev. W. F. More, a

il'iaduate of Leliig'h University and the Theo-

logical Seminary at Lancast^'r. Pa., was or-

dained and installed as pastor, antl on Sunda.x

.

June 6. 1886, he preached his introductoi;.

sermons. From now on the congregation took

a forward step. In 1887 it became self snj)-

poi'ting and in 1888 the annex was Imilt. In

1890 the chnrcli was painted and the steeple

erected, which was hlown down hy a heavy

storm on October 28, 1878.

The new Ohui'ch hynnial was introdnced in

181)1. and in 1893 a centennial celebration took place, when the church was

l)eautifull\' decorated with historic decorations. The year 1894 may ])e noted

as the bannei- year for its Snntiay School work, more of the older members of the

congi-egation having attended during this than dnring any of the former years.

There was a good supply of teachers and all took part in the work. lender the

pastorate of Rev. IMore the congregation increased in memliership. The Sunday

School hecoming in need of better acconnnodations, it was finally decided to

erect a Sunday School building. The building was erected in 1902.

After Rev. More had served the congregation faithfully during eighteen

years, he resigned to become the superintendent of Bethany Orphans Home at

Womelsdorf, Pa. He preached his farewell sermon June 5, 1904.

REV A. p. FRANTZ
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The coiioi-co-jitioii cxtcndi'd a call to Kcv. A. P. Ki'aiitz. I>. I)., of Spi'ing^forge,

Pa. He pfcaclicd his (ii'st sci'iiioii on Sunday. Aufi'iist 2\ . li)04; and I )c('(miiI)('1- 4.

]!)04. he was installed as |)astor by \lvy. W. II. Wotfin^-. | ). I)., [{.-v. II. A. Kranlz

and Rev. J. (i. Hupp.

Tile (lel)l which was incuiTed l)y remodelint;- the chui'ch and in fel)ui]din<i'

Ihe Sunday School room during' Rev. Move's paslorate was finall\' paid. A sleatii

heatin<i- plant was inslalled, and the duplex en\'elope sysleiii was inli-oducecl and

.])iT)ves sn<'cessrul. The congregation at j)feseul has five hundi-ed two nienihei'S,

and the Sunday School is the second largest in town.

The otfieei-s of the consistory of the congregation are: Rev. A. P. Vrnui'/..

n. I).. Pi-esident : Dr. A. J. IJecker. \'ice Pr<'si(h'ii1 ; TI. \V. Hoffman. Secr<'laiw;

AV. ^I. KoUweiler. Ti'easui-er.

ANNTNCIATION R. V. M. {'IiriJCII.

Second & Union Sts.

Rev. Jno. A. Seimetz, Rectoi-.

The parish of the Aiuninciation P. V. M., briefly called St. Mary's, traces its

origin 1)ack to the year 1852. Father Tanzer, who was then stationed at Easton,

gathei'ed the few scattered German families, and i-egulai-ly. at stated times, came

from Kaston and attended to their spiritual welfare.

Th(^ Holy Sacrifice of the Mass was celebrated for the first time in the home

of (ieorge Schneider, located on (Inirch St., No. 300. The house is still m exist-

ence. Latei', Geoi'ge Schneider removed to Xo. 128 Second St. and then to lO.')

Second St., Avhere these services were continually held.

In the year 1856, the small, struggling congregation had increased by emi-

gration to eighteen families. The house of George Schneider became too small to

aft'ord room for them all, and relying upon the help of God, they accjuired a small

plot of ground at the corner of Second & Union Sts. In 1857 the small frame

church was built, which was dedicated to the service of God on the 9th of Sept.,

1857. Henceforth services were held regularly, once a month, as the parish then

formed a mission of St. Joseph's, So. Easton. The Church then had a membership

of ahout seventeen to nineteen families, whose names, as far as can be ascertained,

follow: Peter and Mary Freund, John Plum and Mary Plum, Frank Roth, Jacob

and Mrs. Geiss, Martin Englert, Caroline Englert, Ludwig and Pauline Englert,
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ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
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Adam iind Elizabeth >^-onnd, Nicholas Sclunidt and wife, John and Theresia

Dillinger, George and .Josephine Sehneidei-. Coni-ad SohaeflF<'r, Thomas and Mrs.

Linder. John and Mrs. Gessner. In 1857, wlieii the Gei-inan Catholic Church,

whicli was located at llie eoi'ner of Ridge Koad and Allen St., received its first

permanent ])astor, in the pei'son of Rev. J. T\d)oly, the Annunciation parish of

Catasau(iua was severed from So. Easton, and atteiuled to as a mission from

Allentown. Father Tuholy served until March, 1858. In April, 1858, he was

succeeded by Rev. Chai'les J. Sehroeder, who again in May, 1860, was followed by

Rev. Rudolph Kuenzer. Father Kuenzer served until 1862. He was followed by

Rev. Xavier Kaier, 1862-1863, and the Rev. Joseph Kaelin from 1863-1869.

Allentown requiring the services

of its on pastor, the Annunciation B.

V. M. of Catasauqua was attached to

Bethlehem. The tirst to attend Cata-

sau(iua from Bethlehem was the Rev.

John Allier who more frequently h=;ld

services in Catasauqua. He l)ought a

plot of ground in Hanover Township

for a Cemetery in 1874:; all burials

previously were made in Fairview

Cemetery, Catasau(|ua. Father Albert

served the congregation until 1875

;

his successor was the Rev. Joseph

Winter wlio attended to the then

growing parish until May, 1877. Rev.

Joseph AVinter was succeeded by the

Rev. J. II. Badde Avho came from

Bethlehem and served from May, 1877

to 1884, when he was appointed as the

.
,

REV. JOHN A. SEIMEIZ
first resident pastor of the parish.

In 1882 Father Badde built the tirst Parochial School containing two rooms,

obtained the Sisters of St. Francis as teachers, who resided in a house which he

bought, near the corner of Second & Union Sts.
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In 1S78 lu'v. Uiiildf l)iiilt tlif hi-ick cliiircli. the siiuill frjiiiic Iniildiii^ proving

loo small. Its (liiiiciisioiis wci'c :!S ft. 1)\- 7(» ft., and it was (Ifdicalfd Aug. IHtli,

ISTS. KatliiT r>addi' sci-\cd until August. l>>S(i. when lie was succeeded hy Kcv.

,]. V\ Feclltel oil August ]')\\\.

Ill h\'\K. ISSS. b'atlier l^'cclitel found a successor in Ivev. I^\ .). Sclilehhe who

continued the work until Ai)ril 27lli. 1SS!I. when K'ev. dohii A. Seiiiiet/.. Ilie

pi'cscut Hector, was appointed hy the Most Kev. 1*. A. I\yan. I). I).. Arclihishop of

IMiiladelphia. Dec. 2()th. ISS!). Father Seiuiet/ liouglit a i)iece of gi'ound from

Mrs. .Josephine Schneider and in 1S!)() began the erection of the pi'eseiit Rectory.

Saint Mai'g's ^«*^t->r£

ST. iVlARY'S R. C. RECTORY

It was occupied on the following Oct., 1890. in 18!)1. the interior of the eluirch

was greatly ])eantified and instead of the old stoves standing in niches in the

wall, a fnrnace was installed in the cellar.

The congregation grew continually and, in 18!)6, the old chui'ch ])roved

entii'cly too small for the congi'egation.
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In June. 1S!»6, I^^ilhcr Sciinctz lu't^'tiii iiltci-ations and an enlargement of the

cliui'cli. 'M ft. by 47 ft. Tlic whole intei'ioi- was i-eniodeled. Tlie enlargement

proved siifheieiil and the |)i-actieally new church was dedicated by Archbishop

Ryan on Thanksgiving Day. Nov. 26. lSf)fi. Today it is one of the finest churches

in the Lehigh Valley. Father Seinietz. i-e(|uiring more teaehei-s for his school,

added two more class rooms to the old school ei-ected in 1882. In April, 1899, he

ST. MARY'S R. C. SCHOOL

began the erection of a beautiful Sisters' House at the coi-ner of Second & Union

Sts. The Sisters took possession of their new home Nov. 2, 1899, and it is

sufficiently large for all the Sisters added to the teaching staff until today. The

number of pupils increased to such numbei-s that the .school acconnnodations

proved too snmll. Father Seinu'tz saw the necessity to build a new school, which

In.ildins he somv undertook. In :\Iay. 1904. tlie old .school was broken away and
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;i new modern strnetnrc croctcd. 'I'lic scliool is 70 by 71 I'l., IIiitc storifs lii^'li
;

it

coiitniiis ci-i-lit class rooms, cloak rooms and all modci'n (Miinpm.'nts. On llic

third story there is an assembly room 41 by 70 ft., e<|Mi|)ped with a line stage.

TIk' Sc'liool Uuildiny was dedicated on 'i'hanks^ivin^' l)a\-. 1!)04, by the pres-

ent Most Rev. Arehbishop of riiiladelpliia, Edmund h\ Prendergast, 1). I). This

school proved so satisfactory that several more Parochial Schools of the Archdio-

cese of Philadelphia, were accordingly built. Yet the woi-k of Father Seimet/ was

not finished. In Sept., 1905, he bought a plot of ground west of the school

building, which was converted into a j)layground for the children.

In h\'b., 1909, Father Seimetz bought the Kester property adjoining the

Rectory. In May he began erecting a large addition to the Rectory built in 1890.

He improved the Church surroundings by a beautiful lawn wdth shrubbery and

roses, which in the spring and summer time is the admiration of all. In 1912, on

the occasion of his "Silver Jubilee of Ordination," he erected a beautiful

Gothic Altar in commemoration of his deceased parents, Mathias and Mary

Seimetz. This Altar was supplemented later on l)y two others, one in honor of the

Blessed Virgin Mary, the other in honor of St. Joseph, both harmonizing with the

High Altar in all details.

On Christmas Day, 1912, the new Estey Organ which h(^ had installed in

Nov. and Dee. of the same year, was dedicated and used for the first time. On

Dec. ;ilst, 1913, he bought over three acres of ground as an addition to "Gethsem-

ani Cemetery" in Hanover Township.

On April 26, 1914, Father Seimetz celebrated the 2r)tli Anniversary of his

Pastorate in Catasaucpui, being in point of service the oldest priest in the Lehigh

Valh^y. The Parish of the Annunciation of Catasau(iua is well organized and

societies and pious congregation established for all, young and old.

The Church property of the Anniniciation Church, Catasau(pia, Pa., is one

of the largest and most valuable in the Lehigh Valley.

ST. LAWRENCE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Prior to the year 1858, the English speaking Catholics of Catasauqua and

vicinity met in the homes of Bartholomew Murtaugh and Ed. Crampsey for wor-

ship. Father Rearidon of Easton, Pa., ministered to their spii'itual needs by cele-
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l)i';i1iiiti' M;iss in llicsc lioiiics. In IS^S Hit' congregation decided to erect a churcli

edifice. Piirk Daiiiscy and liai-llioloniew Miirtan^di 1)()nolit from 1lie Faust Estate

a lot on Second and Cliapei Streets t'oi- Ihis pui'pose.

Under the direction of liev. La\vrenc«' iirennan a beautiful and commodious

cluireli was erected and sul)se(|uently conseci"i1ed for divine worslnp. The first

ST. LAWRENCE R. C CHURCH

resident pastor was the Rev. L. J. ^Miller who was succeeded by the Rev. Edw.

McKee in 1862. Father McKee labored zt'alously for twenty-one years and under

his ministrations the congregation enjoyed great prosperity. It was during his

pastorate that additional land adjoining the church was bought and solemnly con-

seci-ated for a cemetery. Father McKee resigned in 188:? and was succeeded by

tlu' Rev. B. J. Conway, wlio was pastor of the ("hui-ch until 1896.
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REV. HENRY I. O'CONNOR

111 ISOf) l\('v. Peter A. Quiiiii \\;is ;i])l)()inte(l

rector. It w.'is (luring- I he |);ist()r;ite of l^'jilliei'

Qliimi that the I'ai'ocliial Seliool I Suihliii^' and

Convent was hnilt. a pei-petnal iiionniiieiit to

the h)yalt\- and ch-votion of the niendiei's of tlio

Chni-eli. Owing to pooi- liealth. I^'atliei- Qnin;i

resigned and the present ineunilient, Ixev.

Ileniw 1. Connor, was a])pointe(| hy the JMost

Rev. P. J. Ryan, Arohl)ishop, in .June, 1!)07.

'I'lie la1)ors of Fathei- Conner are gi'eatly ap-

preciated by his parishioners, comprising

about nine hundred souls, and tlie Chui-ch

is in a properous condition. Thei-e ai'(^ one

hundred eighty-three scholars in regular at-

tendance in the Parochial School, Mdiich is in

chai'ge of the Sisters of St. Francis.

GRACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

INIethodisin in Catasau(|ua did not have the early beginning that other denom-

inations enjoyed. However, as early as 1848, there were those living here who

desireil Methodist services. By invitation, the Rev. Newton Hes'on, who was then

stationed on Alh^itown Cii'cuit, came to Catasau(jua and preached to a small

congregation assembled in the house of Mr. Isaac Lorash, wlio lived on Church

Street, near the present Town Hall. The preaching services in Mr. Lorash 's

house were irregular, on account of the large territory traveled by the preachers

on the Allentown Circuit.

The room in the Lorash house becoming too small to accommodate the con-

gregation, Mrs. Jeannette Frederick and Mrs. Amelia Matchette secured from the

School Board the use of the school house on lower Second Street for the

services. These elect ladies collected the sum of tM^enty dollars annually to pay

the preacher. Mr. Sanuiel Steele and Mrs. Margaret Rodgers were also among the

first and most active workers in the organization of a Methodist Episcopal Church

in this place. The old lamps used in early services in homes and school house,
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togetluT with collection boxes. l>il)le. ;iii(I llyiiiii hooks are still in llie possession

of the Fi-ederick t'aiiiil.w

It was not until IS.');'), undei- the leadership of Rev. II. A. Hobbs, preacher in

charge of Allentown Circuit, with Rev. Isaac Thomas as junioi- ]M-eachei-. that

the work in ("atasau(|ua showed sij^ns of develo|)nient . In ls."),s. Rev. V. I). Egan

conducted I'eg'ular services in the Second Sti'eet school house. His labors were

blessed with a revival, dui-ing which luoi'e than twcnlx pei'sons professed con-

version and united with the Chni'ch. These, with nine that had ali'ead>' lieen

organized into a society, constituted the beginning of a ])etter day.

In 1859, the pressing need was a Churcii edifice. The little band of ('hi'is-

tians proved their devotion to the ("hurch of theii- choice by a'-suniing the re-

sponsibility of erecting a Church building. They bouglit a lot on Front Street

a])ove Walnut from James W. Fuller, Sr., and in June. 1857, tlie cornei- stone was

laid. Rev. V. 1). Egan officiated on this occasion. On a cold wintei'"s da.w

December 25, 1851), the basement of the church was dedicated.

The first session of the Sunday School was held Feb. 25, 1860, at 7. .'50 P. :\1.

in the church. Arthur Campbell was the first superintendent. The Hoard of

Trustees held their first meeting at the house of Joseph Reichard April 17. 18o0.

The mend)ers present were Charles Graffin, Arthur Campbidl and Joseph Reich-

ard. A chai'ter of incoi-poration was granted by the Coui't of Lehigh Count

v

November 17, 1860.

During the yeai- of incorporation, the organization became financially em-

barrassed on account of the cost of their church pi'op(M'ty exceeding the estimate,

and probably other causes. The financial obligation was so heavy for the little

society, that they were oI)liged to appeal for out-side help. Tlie Philadelphia

Conference took action to render assistance, l)ut, since very little money was forth-

coming, finally, on July 26, 1862, Charles B. Hainty. Es(i., High Sheritf of Lehigh

County, sold the property at public sale to Tilghman II. Meyers, who bought it for

the creditors.

The property, however, was saved to the Denonnnation by the faithful

band of Christians, by the liberality of Mr. James W. Fuller, Sr.. and Clarissa

Fuller, his wife, and by the heroic assistance of the Presiding Elder of the
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Districl. lu'V. I)i'. I). W. Ujirtiiic w lio sccitrcd iiioiicy Iroiii Irirmlb iii i'liiladclpliia

and clscwlu'i't' on the Disti'ict.

("atasaiKiua M. K. ('Iiui'cli was made a s('|)arat(' appoint iiiriit \>y tlir IMiila-

(U'lpliia Annual ( "onfcrt'ncc in the yvar lS(i4. and licv. ('Iiarlcs \V. iJicklcy was

sent as pastoi'. Hcv. KicklcN' was (Miiincnlly adapted to the needs ol' the ("liui-eli

and (oinuiunit y. lie pi'eaelied with gi'oat a('cei)tat)ilit \' and lie eiijoNcd lai'^e

congregations. A revival of ij'reat iini)oi'tanee swept over the eoiniiiunity. tlie

loftiest and the Innnhlest. rich and pooi- alike, ^'ave themselves to (Jod. Some

seventy persons j)rol'essed conversion, most of whom identitied themselves with the

Chnrch.

Toward tlu' close of Rev. Best's pastorate, the Church edifice was conii)leted.

Rev. S. B. Best's service of three years from 1866-69 was highly satisfactory.

From 1869 to 1881 the Chnrch was served by some of the choice men of the

Philadelphia Conference, some, however, sncceeding hetter than others in this

field. In the year 1881, beginning with October, Rev. O. S. Garrison became

pastor, appointed by Bishop Harris to till the nnexi)ired term of Rev.

L. B. Hotfman. Rev. Garrison remained pastor in charge until March,

1884. His ministry on this Charge marks another era in the history of the

Church. A great revival of religion took place dnring his pastorate. His dis-

courses were logical, argumentative,, and clotlied Avith power. He labored with

men of the lowest walks of life, and because of his towering personality, was

able to lead men by- the score to the Master. More than one hundred persons

made an absolute surrender to God during his ministry.

It was during the pastorate of Rev. Garrison that the house and lot on the

corner of Third and Walnut Streets were purchased from AVilliam H. Laubach

for seven thousand five hundred dollars. This property was to be a permanent

site for the church and parsonage.

Under the administration of Rev. A. J. Amthor, 1887-89, the property on

the corner of Third and Walnut Streets as sold to the Crane Iron Company, and

the lots on Fifth and Walnut Streets were purchased by the Congregation. The

commodious and modern parsonage now upon the lot was erected and first occu-

pied by Rev. Amthor.
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IN'rliJips llir crowiiiii^' cvciif of Mctliodisiii in 1liis lown. jisidc fi-oiii lifing-

iii^ iiicii ;iii(l women into the Kiuf^doni of (lod, is the election of the luaj^nifi-

ct'iil stone ediliee dui-ing the pastoi'ate of Rev. (\ 11. IJoi'er.

Jaimary 7. ISOO,

James Thomas. Dr. TT.

H. Riegel, John Morris-

on, and Rev. C. II.

Rorer were appointed a

]>uilding' ( 'onuiiittee. On

March 24, lSi)(», tiie eon-

tract to buihl a new

("hui-eli edifice was

awarded to J. S. Allen

of Sonth Bethlehem.

The chief glory lies in

the fact that by the self-

denial and liberality of

the mein])ers, Grace Methodist Episcopal Church was dedicated, December 21,

1890, free from debt. The approximate cost of the property and equipment is

thirty-five thousand dollars. This "Church Cathedral" will ever remain a monu-

ment to the love and liberality of the mem])ers of the congregation.

January 8, 1894, the Quarterly Conference appointed a committee composed

of Thomas 11 Glick, Austin A. Glick, James Thomas and H. J. Reinhard to pre-

pare a set of new Records of the Church. The committee prepared a set of fine

Records at a cost of sixty dollars. This fact is mentioned because District Super-

intendents and men of prominence, who have examined many Church Records,

pronounce these the best on the North District of the Philadelphia Conference.

It is fitting to state that Rev. C. M. Simpson, who was pastor from 1892 to

1897, renudned longer than any other preacher in the history of the Church.

During the pastorate of Rev. F. F. Bond, an Esty Pipe Organ was installed

at a cost of three thousand dollars. Other improvements, amounting to thirteen

hundred dollars, were made and all expenses met. "Money raising,'^ about this

GRACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
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tiinc, w.is n coiiipai'jitiNt'lv easy iiiatlff. as iiicii likr .laiiics Tl las. 1>. 1*\ Swart/..

Gcoi'gc Davics and .lacol) Rohcrls wci-c coiiscci-alcd to llic Lord.

The Sunda\' School i-ooin. Class rooms, and Parlor wcfc t'n'scocd and the

wood woi'k rcvarnislicd at a cost ol' six liundfcd and lit't\' dollai-s. dnrinj^ the

pastorate of licv. K. A. xMcllwain. 1!)()4 to 1!)()7.

REV. A. L. SHALKOP, Ph. D.

The Church membership at this time is two hundred thirty-five. Wliile

numerically small, devotion to all the interests of the Church is manifest. The

Church property, including parsonage, is clear of any indebtedness and is valued

at a conservative estimate of forty thousand dollars. The Rev. A. L. Shalkop,

Ph. D., is the present pastor.
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'I'lic tnllowiii^- is ;i coiiiplt'tc list of pastoi's who served tliis (Miurcli :

Kev. Xewioii llcston, 184:3-1845 Chas. W. iiickley, 1864-1865

George Quigley, 1845-1846 TTenry K. Isett, 1865-1866

George Quigley and T. C. Murphy, Silas B. J^est, 1866-186J)
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1846-1847

W. W. McMichael, 1S47-1848

Joshua II. Turner and W. H. Burrell,

1848-1849

D. R. Thomas and N. C. Stockton,

1840-1850

S. G. Hare, 1850-1851

W. H. Brisbane, 1851-1853

Samuel Irwin, 1853-1854

Samuel Irwin and J. M. Hinson,

1854-1855

H. A. Hobbs and Jesse Thomas,

1855-1856

H. A. Hobl)s and J. H. Boyd,

1856-1857 -

II. II. Hickman, 1857-1858

F. I). Eagan. 1858-1860

S. G. Hare, 1860-1862

E. T. Kenny, 1862-1864

J. J. Jones, 1869-1871

William B. Howell, 1871-1874

J. Pastorfield, 1874-1876

G. Oram, 1876-1878

D. M. Young, 1878-1881

L. B. Hoffman, 1881-1881

S. 0. Garrison, 1881-1884

John Stringer, 1884-1887

A. J. Amthor, 1887-1889

Charles H. Rorer, 1889-1892

C. M. Simpson, 1892-1897

E. C. Yerkes, 1897-1899

I. M. Foster, 1899-1901

F. F. Bond, 1901-1904

R. A. Mcllwain, 1904-1907

J. E. Grauley, 1907-1911

W. Holden Pickop, 1911-1913

A. L. Shalkop. 1913-

HOKENDAUQUA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

It was in 1854 that the Thomas Iron Company's works were started in

Hokendauqua. Amongst those who came to reside in the new village were seven

members of the First Presl)yterian Church of Catasau(iua. Their names were:

Samuel Thomas, Mrs. Rebecca Mickley Thomas. William W. Walters, M. D., John

Mcllhenny, Thomas ]\IcClintock. William James, ]\Irs. ]\Iary James.

On July 15, 1855, these seven wei-e oi-ganized into the Hokendauqua Church

by the Rev. Cornelius Earle of Catasau<|ua, who i>reaehed for them Sunday after-
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noons nnlil .-i few iiiontlis Ix'forc llic coiiiini;'—^r;ii-('li 27. 1S()!) of the Kcv. -Imuh'S

A. TJttlf. ol' New N'oi'k ('ily, who liccamc tlic dnly callrd and i-c^nlarl\' inslallccl

]iastor of llic ^Tow inu- I Iokcndau(|na contii-cj^al ion.

A siulitly churrli cdilie-i', with all s|)ir(' and coiiiinandin';' location was Jicai'ly

completed nnder Dr. Kai'le's nnnistrations ; and on Sahhalli. Septeinher 26, 1869,

HOKENDAUQUA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Little conducted long-to-be-remenibered dedication services, assisted by dis-

tinguished Philadelphia divines.

From that time to the present tlie Hokendau(|ua (Miurch has had remarkal)k^
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j)r()si)('rity, hcinj; free ol' nil iiKlchtcdin'ss, and liaviiiif addrd lo its iiinnhcrsliii).

at vvvvy (|uart('i'ly comiiuiiiioii i'oi' i"()i't\-livc ycai's.

'Pile I l()k('iidaii(|iia parsonage was hiiill 1liirt\' x'cars a^'o, has liccii and is still

the liandsonic residence of \)y. Litlleand his faiiiily.

Tlie Sunday Seiiool has eni'olled at the

l)resent linie two liundi'ed and forty- four of-

ficei's, teaehei-s and seholars, and has always

heen a ])()wei' foi- ji'ood in the eoiiununity. It

was also oi-ganized in 1(S55.

Both Chureh and Sunday School at

Hokendau(iua owe a lastin«i- debt of gratitude

to the splendid liel])fuluess of their benefac-

tors, Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas. Tt was

through their generosity that in 1892 an

eighteen hundred dollar pipe organ was pre-

sented to the Hokendau<|ua Church, which still

remains as a weekly reminder of their love and

loyalty to tlieir "Long-loved Zion."

In April, 1911, the niuch-l)eautified audi- rev. dr. little

torium was re-dedicated, free of debt and with

gratifying services, in which the neighboring pastors of (/'atasauciua and Coplay

participated very fraternally and acceptably.

The present officers are as follows: Pastor, Dr. James A. Little: Elders,

George Williams, Hokendau(|ua, Frank S. Hartman, Allentown, Gus. E. Os-

wald, Catasau(iua; Trustees, Thomas Porter, Jr., Sec'y and Treas., Charles

Campbell, William J. Faulkner, Edmund Hartman; Henry Heusinger, Organist;

William Abernethy, Sexton. Sabbath School : George Williams, Superintend-

ent; Miss May Porter, Organist; Miss Margaret Junkin, Sec'y; Miss Helen V.

Little, Treas. Ladies' Aid Society: Mrs. James A. Little, Pres. ; Mrs. Horace

Boyd, V.-Pres. ; Mrs. William J. Faulkner, Treas.

Counting only those who connnune or contribute, the actual membership is
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one liiindrcd 1 went y-si\, ;i williii'^' ;iii(l rjiillil'iil l);iii(l. who do iniicli for Clirist ;iiid

1 he ( 'liiircli.

Tin; K.\(iLISII l4I'rilKKAN ClUKCll OK 'I'lll') 11(11, ^ TKINI'I'V.

The iiijijority of the nu'iiilx'i'S wlio ciitcri'd into the or^ani/Jitioii of the

Church ol' the Holy 'I'riiiity were nicitihcrs of St. I'aul's lOv. Liit hci'jiii Cliiirch,

('atas;ni(|U;i. They witlidi'cw from said ('liurcli because they couhl not seeiu'e

ill it, such i)i'ovisions for services in tlie Eu^'lish lanjj'ua^'e as tliey deemed (h'-

TRINITY EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH

sirable and necessary. This withdrawal occnrred in connection with the annual

congregational meeting of St. Paul's Church, January 1, 1873. On January 10,

1873, steps were taken for holding regular services in the English language.

The Reformed Chui-ch was secured for this purpose. January 28, 1873, the name

"English Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Holy Trinity" was adopted.
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F('l)nuu'y 10. 1878, a constitution was adoptod and sijiii('(| l)y twenty-three

persons. A board of officers was elected at the same time. The Holy Commu-

nion was administered by Rev. Joseph A. Seiss, D. D.. of Philadelphia, for the

first time on i\Iay 4. 187:}. Thii-ty-onc ])ei-sons partieii)at<'d. May 27, 1873,

Rev. Jno. K. Plitt. of Greensburg. Pa., was unanimonsly elected Pastor and

accepted the call on May :](), and took charge July 1. Ground was broken for

the new Church edifice, corner of Third and Bridge Streets, October 14, 1878.

The corner-stone was laid November !), 1878. Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg, President

of Muhlenberg College, delivered a discourse; Rev. J. 1). Schindel. jjastor of St.

Paul's Church, took part in the services; Rev. C. Earle and Rev. Mr. Fulton were

also present.

The church was dedicated on Sunday, May 17, 1874. Dr. Seiss had prom-

ised to preach the dedicatory sermon, but was unable to be present on account of

sickness. Rev. C. P. Krauth, D. D., Vice-Provost of the University of Penna., and

a professor in the Lutheran Theological Seminary in Philadelphia, kindly sup-

plied the place of Dr. Seiss in the morning and evening.

Dr. ]\Iuhlenberg spoke in the afternoon, and Rev. E. T. Horn and

Rev. J. D. Schindel assisted in the liturgical services. Rev. Mr. Earle,

Rev. Mr. Fulton and Rev. ]\Ir. Koplin also assisted. Rev. Prof. jM. H.

Richards succeeded Rev. ]\Ir. Plitt in 1877. He was followed by Rev. G. W.

Sandt, who remained pastor until 1884, when Prof. Richards acted as supply

until Rev. C. S. Kohler took charge in Dec, 1884. He continued as pastor until

1887, when he was succeeded by Rev. Dr. D. ]\1. Henkel who cared for the con-

gregation until 1889, when he was compelled by ill health to relincpiish the

charge. Rev. J. D. Roth was pastor from 1889 to May 1, 1898: his successor

was Rev. Paul G. Klingler, who remained until called to St. John's at Easton

in 1896. Following Mr. Klingler came Rev. AVm. G. DeAount Hudson, who

was pastor until 1902. Rev. Edwin F. Keever began his pastorate in 1902 and

remained until 1907. when he was called to Utica, N. Y. Rev. Chas. L. Vry was

his successor and I'emained with the congregation until Oct. 1, 1913, when it

became necessary for him to give all his time to the Church Extension work,

with his head(iuarters at Philadelphia. Pa. Since Rev. Dr. Fry's retirement.
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Rev. Prof. J. D. M. Bi-owii has Ixmmi supplyiiifr very salisfadoi-ily as acting

pastor. About two years ago tlic Cougrcgalioii bought the Smith property ad-

joining the cliureli and transt'ot-Mied it into a l)eautiful parsonage. The Churcii

now miinbers about one hundred sixty uieiid)ers, si.\ of whom wei-e among tlie

thirty-one who connnuned on May 4, 1878. The Chureli reeently eeh-brated its

fortieth anniversary. Tlie services were participated in l)y Kev. Dr. Edwaiil

T. Horn. Rev. Dr. G. W. Sandt, Kev. J. V. Land)ert and K'ev. Dr. ('has. L. Fry.

Tlu' Sunday School of the Cliui-eli has not changed its executive head as often

as the Church, it having had three superintendents. The tirst was Col. M. 11.

Horn wlio devoted so much of his time and thought to tlie scliool that it became

popularly known by his name. The second superintendent was Oliver Williams,

an ideal man for the office, who for sixteen years gave the school the very best

of his care and concern, Sundays and weekdays; and it will long continue to

bear the marks of his masterly direction. His successor, Supt. J. Arthui- Wil-

liams, ably carries on the work and is never absent from his post sunnner oi-

winter.

THE VS^ELSH CONGREG.\TI()NAL CHURCH.

The iron works attracted a number of people fi-om Wales. Among them

were many pious souls who longed to worship God in their mother tongue.

"Mother Thomas" (the title by which Mrs. David Thomas was known) offered

a lot at Fourth and Pine Streets for a Welsh Church.

The Rev. David R. Griffith was ordained a Congregational clergyman at

Slatington, Pa., in the fall of 1881. He at once inspired zeal for the House of

God among his countrymen and so led in the organization of the Bethel Welsh

Congregational Church, which was effected with thirty charter members, No-

vember 26, 1882.

The corner stone of the new Church edifice was laid by Elizabeth ("Moth-

er") Thomas assisted by her two sons, Samuel and John, while the pastor. Rev.

Griffith, spoke the appropriate words.

The total cost of the property was $5,600, three thousand dollars of which

was solicited by Rev. Griffith and the balance was contributed by Mother Thomas.

Thus the Church was begun free of debt, and has renudned unencumbered ever
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since. II was (onsccralcd to llic sci-vicc of (iod, I )('(('iiil)cr 2. 188:5. AVitliiii a

ycaf of its ()i'«iaiiizati()ii llir im'iiilicrsliip of this con^rcjiation <rr<'W to a huiKlrcd

oi' more souls.

The lirst «i()V(M'niiij4- lio(l\-. called Deacons, consisted of Edwafd Davies. David

Griflilli, .lolin Williams. David Thomas, and IJichai'd 'riiomas. Scci'clai-y.

The Kev. (iriffith sei'ved the tonj^Tei-ation as ])as1or I'oi' ronrlecii years. In

1S!)7 the Kev. Tidwell Williams succeeded him. when IhisChnich was nnited wlMi

the SlatiniLi'ton c()n,ure»iation to constitule a |)afish.

After a siiol-t lime followed the Rev. 'i\ ('. Davies, another Mr. Davies, and

tlie Rev. T. I. Williams. The i)resent pastor is the Rev. (iriffith, who was instru-

mental in foundinii' Ihe Church. lie preaches a si'i-mon in WMsh at the Sunday

moruing s<'i'vices and in l<in<>lish at vespers. There arc still twenty names on tho

nieinliership roll.

PT. stkpiikn's ei'IS("()i*al church.

The first attemi)t to establish

the Episcopal ("hurch in C'ata-

sauqua was nuule I)\' the Rev.

F. W. Bartlett, rector of the

Church of the IMediatoi', Allen-

town, who held services in the

old school house on Willow

Street, where foi- nearly two

years the people worshipped reg-

ularly. On the removal of the

Rev. Mr. Bartlett from Allen-

town, the services were held at

intervals by the Rev. Coi'tlandt Whitehead, D.D.. th(>n rector of the Church of

the Nativity at South Hethleliem. and now Bishop of the Diocese of Pittsburgh.

In 187:5 the Rev. C. E. D. Griffith of the Church of the Mediator, Allentown,

took up the work, liolding sei'vices in the Lehigh \'alley station for nearly two

years, when he removed from the diocese. Aftei- this time no eflforts were made

ST. STEPHtN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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to c'Oiitiiiut' tlu> sofvit'cs for ten

Gcorjiiii, tlic III. lu'v. ('. K. N(

Soutli iM'tlilclicin. caiiu' occasion

" On Sunday, the 2:M

(lay of April, in the

afternoon, tlic T\cv. H.

II. Kline of Grace

Clini'cli. Allentown,

held a service in the

Town Hall, with sixty

people present. This

service was tlie begin-

ning of a permanent

movement, from which

the present Church

and congregation have

years. IST.") to ISSf), when the prcsciil liishop ol'

Ison. tlien I'cctor of llic ( 'linrch of the Xativit.w

all\ and adniinistei-cd llic IIol\- ( "oiiiuiunion.

INTERIOR ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

come. Through the devotion of Mr. Kline,

with the assistance of Layreaders Packer,

Fichter and Meixwell, services were main-

tained in different places, until the coming

of Bishop Talbot to the diocese, to whom

the Rev. Mr. Kline committed the Mission.

Bishop Talbot immediately appointed the

Rev. Mr. H. Heigham, Ph. D., who re-

mained for two years in charge of the work.

Dr. Heigham was succeeded by the Rev.

George A. Green in 1900. It was through

the untiring energy of the Rev. Mr. Green

and the loyalty of the people that the

Church building came to be. The lot was

the generous gift of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Peckitt. Ground was broken for the

REV. J. B. MAY
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foundation Sept. 25, 1900, and the corner stone laid Snndfiy, Oct. 28, and the

church opened for the first service Easter Day, April 7, 1!M)1. The church was

consecrated on Sunday, May 21, 1905.

Jn June, 1905. the Hev. IMr. Green removed to Fislikill, New York, to l)ecoine

the rector of St. Andrew's Churcli at tliat i)hie(*. In Septeiiiher, 1905, the

present rector, the Rev. James B. May, came to Catasau(|ua. During this time

the church has grown in numbers and influence, and many improvements and

additions to the church property and its furniture, including a splendid pipe

organ and large vested Choir, have l)een made. There is a large Sunday School

and several other parish organizations.

The church is modeled after the most ancient of British churches, St.

Martin's, situated just outside of the walls of Canterbury, and which was

restored and used by Bertha, the first Christian Queen of England, about

580 A. D.
ST. John's united evangelical church.

The Rev. D. S. Stautfer called a

meeting of all persons who severed

their connection from the Evangelical

Association, October 5, 1894, for the

purpose of organizing a new congre-

gation.

A. E. Brown was elected chair-

man at the meeting, and James Missi-

mer. Secretary.

After some discussion a congre-

gation Avas organized and the follow-

ing trustees elected: P. J. Heilman,

John W. Souder, George Minnich. Sr.,

James Fabler and C. W. Weibel.

The Class Leaders were :

Class No. 1, P. J. Heilman and

George Minnich, Sr.

Class No. 2, J. W. Souder and

Frank Hepner.

Class No. 3, C. W. Weibel and

Samuel Missiraer. sT. john united evangelical church
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'IMic ( )l'ti('('i's ol" file Suiidiiy Scliool were:

Supci-iiilcndciil, ('. W. Wcihcl ; Assl. Supcriiilciidt'iit, -J. W. Soiidcr; Sccre-

lai-y, llciifv Wcihcl ; 'I'rcji.sui'cr, (Jcorgc JMiiiiiicli, Sf.

A niccliny' to coiisidci- the ad-

visahility of creeling- a ehiiceii was

lichl ()etol)cf ;{(), 1S!)4. and a tvsohi-

tioJi t'avoi'ing' a new hiiilding was

achiptcd.

Tlic l)uikling conuuittce consisted

of James Fabler, David Graffin, A. E.

P,rown, C. W. Wci])el and P. J. Ilcil-

luan.

The corn(>r stone was hi id witli

appropriate services l)y the Rev. D. S.

Stauffer Dec. 2. 1894.

The hnilding was completed and

furnished for consecration on March

24, 1895. The present efficient pastor

is the Rev. A. W. Warfel.

The following clergy have served

St. John's Church

:

Rev. D. S. Stauffer

Rev. R. M. Lichtcnwalner

Rev. CD. Huber

Rev. D. P. Longsdorf

Rev. J. Stermer

Rev. R. W. Hand

REV. A. W. WARFEL

THE GREEK CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The Russian Greek Orthodox Catholic Church, called the Holy Trinity

Church The First, is located on the corner of Fifth and Liberty Streets.

The congregation was organized in 1899 l)y a small band of Russian Emi-
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^nints ffoiii uppcc jr,,|,o';i,.\' wiw.i.,, h.II
'''*''-'''•'^^''•••'''''MMM•.^ssH>n.^.lf,^v,.,lo^1h,.^^Mite,lGreok

clergy an.l tli,- Magyar goveriinu.n1 is IVIf most k.-.-nly.

All t,n. ho„ vessels, v.stnn-nts. n.ns (inn.g.s) and icoiiostasis (picture

GREEK CATHOLIC CHURCH

Standing) which adorn tl... chnrchly hrick ..difi.v

imported fi-oni Russia.

<>!' llie Oivck Church wer(
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Tilt' (M)iii;r'('<i'at ioii is t()iii|)()S('(l of l\iissi;iiis iiiaiiily IVoiii Iluii<iar\' and Russia,

alt lioiij^'li tlici-c ai'c also ciiiij^i'auts t'foiii (ialitia, Scrvia and ixoiiiiiania. Sonic

• (ifccks and S_\'i'iaiis ol" Allt'iitowii and ollit'i' towns also attend services on special

occasions.

'i'lic con»>rc^'at ion owns a coiiiiiiodioiis Parish 1 louse located beside the

eliurch. and a cciiictcr\' adjoininjj' the Allen I'liioii, near \)vy Kuri.

Title to the property is in the name of Ai'chhishop IMaton, Archbishop of the

Aleutian Islands and of North America.

The priest is under the jurisdiction of the Holy Synod of Russia whose head-

quarters are at St. Petersl)ui-g. and whose chief representative in this count i-y is

His Grace, the Most Reverend Arclil)ishop Phiton, seated at New York City.

Rev. Myron Volkay left the Orthodox Greek faith and became a Greek United

Roman Catholic priest, which caused this small band of loyalists great concern

until their first acknowledged pastor, Father Alexander Nemolovsky, came from

southern Russia.

Father Nemolovsky organized the parish, instilled contidence into his people,

and "governed and ruled the Church" most successfully for six years, after which

he became the Right Reverend Bishop Alexander of Alaska with his residence

in New York City.

Then followed : Rector John Kedrovsky, now at Coaldale, Pa., Rector Val-

dimir Znosko and Rector Gergins Belozorov, both in Russia; and since June, 1911,

the Rev. John Ossipovitch OLshevsky is in charge. He was appointed as parish

priest of Catasauqua and Slatington, with a preaching point at Williamstown, by

His Grace, the Most Reverend Platon.

About sixty families, scattered throughout the large territory bounded by

the Blue Ridge on the north and the South Mountains on the south, constitute this

parish.

An ad.junct of the Church consists in the Saint Cyrill and Method Russian

Orthodox Society composed of over one hundred and twenty members. This

brotherhood belongs to the Russian Orthodox Mutual Aid Society of North

America.
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'I'lic officers of tlic Clmi't'li .ire:

l'i-('si(lt'ii1. .loscpli Stcliiijicli ; S('crcl;ir\'. Jolui Siua.jda ; 'rrcasiu'ci-. John

Kresacli.

Tliese three lueii also serve as trustees of tlie < "Imreli.

ST. Andrew's slovak church.

In the year 1902, the congregation represented by committee, consisting

of ]\Ir. John Fischer, Joseph Yiirko, Josepli Pasco, ]\Iartin Benko, M. Burda,

Andrew Posozo, Peter Parlo, W. Boroski, Joseph Farkash, M. Nedorostek and
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;i few ollici-s, Jiskcd llic l;ili' KM. I>c\'. A. Ms<ii-. Win. llciiicr. ol' |'];isl M;iiich ('liiiiik,

l>;i., to lii'lp tliciii to <i('t llifir own house of \\(ii-slii|), in llir niosl cfnlnil lociilion

of the st'tt Iniicnt of llic Slo\;ik n;il ioMJil it y jind Konuin ('jitliolic fiiitli. This phicc

\v;is most |)ro|)('rl\- scicclinl ;il N. (';il;is;in(|n;i. Tliird St.. near llic I lokfii(laiii|iia

Hi-idtiv.

REV. JOSEPH KASPAREK

The new church under the name of "ST. ANDREW'S ROMAN CATHOLIC

SLOVAK CHURCH" was started in October, 1902, and the people worshipped

in the meantime in the John Small buiidiuii', formally used as a school house of
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X. (';)t;is;ni<|ti;i. The cluii^ li \v;is finished ;iti(l dedicated in XovetidxT, '['.)()'.]. The

churcli is huilt of best hx-al l)ri('k and (ost willi contents and tlie lots adjoining

it—the whole s(|uai't'—$25, ()()().00 'I'he (irst rector of this ('hnrch was Rev.

PanI ']. Lisicky, from 11)05 to 1!)12. who dni-ing his time hnilt tiie rectoi\v adjoin-

ing tlie said church foi- eight thousand (hjlhiis.

Tliis congregation comprises Slovak Catholic peo])le from ('a1asau(|ua.

Fullerton, IIokendau(|ua, ('oi)lay, Northampton, Siegfi'ied, (Vmenton, I'^gypt and

Ormi'od.

The numhei- of pai'ishioners (souls) is seventeen hundi'ed twenty-six.

The present rector is Rev. Joseph Kasparek.
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CHAPTER IV.-SCHOOLS.

SCIIOOIjS.

(Miuivli aiul School air the two iii.separal)le and irresistible forces by which

a people are enlightened and a conimunity is prospered in peace and happiness.

The fii-st school in Catasauqna was organized in the "Old School" Presbyterian

Church with fifteen pupils at some time during the forties. A gentleman by

the name of Landis was the teacher. A Mr. Evans succeeded Mr. Landis.

BUILDINGS.

The first school building erected within the precincts of the town, according

to the tradition of our oldest residents, was a frame structure built by the Crane

Iron Company at the corner of Church Street and Limestone Alley. The second

building was erected by Hanover township at the corner of Union Street and

Railroad Alley. Upon its being declared a separate school district by the State

Legislature in 1859, the Borough became the possessor of this property.

The third building was the Bridge Street school, located at Howertown

Avenue and Bridge Street. A Mr. Alfred Cattemore solicited subscriptions for

an Academy during 1848 and 1849. To the amount secured the Crane Company

advanced a mortgage loan of twelve hundred dollars for the completion of the

building, which was erected during 1849. This was the original Bridge Street

building, and was regarded as a model school in those days. There were indi-

vidual desks ecjuipped with a book shelf and ink-w^ell. The bulling also had

ceiling ventilators.

In 1856 the trustees resolved to discontinue this as a private school and

sold the property to the Catasau(|ua School District for two thousand five hun-

dred thirty dollars. After satisfying the mortgage to the Crane Company, the

balance w^as divided in equal shares between the First and Old School Presby-

terian Churches. The trustees were: David Thomas, Robert Mclntyre, Samuel

Thomas, William Taylor, David Williams, Owen Rice, and John Peter. After
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;i Iciiiirc of t'oi'l y-S('V('ii \'c;irs, when tlic Lincoln iJiiildin^ was coinplctcd, the.

lii'iclgc Sti'cct property was disposed of at public sale to .James W. Fullei- for

six thousand dolhii-s. Tliis sale was i-<itilied 1)\- the I>oai-d, .Januaty 5, 1!)0."].

The next school was locatetl on Second and School Streets, it seems this

was a substitution for tlie building on Tnion Slrei-t, but the date of its erection

is nowhere traceable. On July 26, 18!)7. it was sold to Dr. II. V. Iloi-n for nine-

teen hundred dollars. This is now tiie proi)erty of the Lenox Mamifacturing

Company.

In 1858 the School Boai-d leased the l)uilding at the corner of Front and

School Streets (now the house of Mr. P^rank Hnnsicker) from Samuel ]\Iessiiuer

SECOND STREET BUILDING

for one hundred dollars per ainium. February 26, 1859, the Board purchased

a lot on the coi-ner of Second and AValnut Streets from Adrian Bai-ber for one

thousand dollars. Contracts for the new ])nilding were awarded, June 9: car-

penter work to William Biei'.w brick and plaster woi-k to Knapp and Miller,

brick to David A. Tombler, and lumber to T. 11. Moyer. This is a substantial

three story building containing six rooms, five of which are occupied at this

time.
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Tlic liojird pui'clwist'd a lol on Ffoiil Street below Wood. Ai)i'il 14, ISGH,

t'roiii doliii T. .Matclielte for 1 went y-(i\-e liiiiidi-ed dollars: ami erected thereon a

two-story building' winch was sold, aftei' a service of thirty-two years, Septeinher*

10, l!l(t(», lo the St. liawfeiice 'V. A. i>. Society I'oi' live thousand dollars.

The Uoard I'csolved, l)eceMdier '). lSi)4, to purchase from the ('rane Iron

('oni|)any the lot on Ilowertown Avenue and I'eacli Sti'eel for thirty-live hundred

dollai's. On the third of Ai)i'il, ISIKJ, an additional lot, ad.ioinin^- the former,

was pui'chased for one thousand dollai-s. On the Stli of dune. ISIKi. the Uorough

Council ])assed an oi'dinance vacating' that portion of Pea( li Street hetweeii the

THE LINCOLN SCHOOL

two lots. It had previously been resolved. February 10. 1896, to erect a ten-

room building on the original plot, but now it was decided to locate the building

almost centrally on the enlarged grounds. The arcliitect was Mr. P. Rudraufif,

of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; and the contractors M'ere James Nagle and Son of Allen-

town, Pa. The total cost of this property was approxinuitely .^85,000.00. Tliis

building, called the "Lincoln School," was dedicated March 8, 1897. Dr. E. L.

Kemp of the State Normal School at Stroudsburg, Pa., delivered the principal
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;i(l(lrcss. A l)(';iutil'iil
'

" iiuiiwiucc. " wiiicli is a f^i'cfitly vmIikm] slicllci- to the main

ciilraiicc. was cfcclcd (iuriiif,' 1!)()I) at a cost of tlii'cc Imiidrcd iiiiicty-tivc dollai's.

'I'lic lli^ii School was (|iiai't('i-cd in din'ci-ciit l)uildings at various times. Upon

tlic coiiipiclion of llic Lincoln Huildin<i-. the j)roblem of its location seemed

solved: hnt a very few years revealed the need of additional room for the grades.

The i^oai'd resolved, Septem])er 1, 1909, to reconstruct and to e(|nip the thii-d

floor of tile building on Second and Waliuit Streets and soon transferred the

High School to that building. This afforded no relief, it only transferred the

congestion. Already in October, 190i), efforts were made to secure a lot for

High School pur])()ses on the corner of Howertown Avenue and Walnut Street.

This endeavor failed. During March, 1910, the Board essayed to buy ihe

Koehler lot on Bridge Street and Limestone Alley, but this also defaulted.

The Board finally resolved, January 16, 1911, to erect the High School building

on the large plot located on Howertovvn Avenue next to the Lincoln building.

Since the debt on School properties still amounted to $17,877.12. the Board

concluded to submit the (piestion of a new High School building and the increase

of indebtedness to a vote of the tax-payers. The result of the election was four

iiundred twenty-five ballots in favor of ])rogress and one hundred eighty opposed.

The election was held March 7. 1911. On the 25th of March. Ruhe and Lang,

Architects, were engaged to draw plans, etc. Plans having l)een adopted, the

contract for the erection of the building was awarded to Franklin Goldsmith and

Son for .'1^85,905. Including plumbing (Schick and Hausman at •'1^2095), ven-

tilating system (The Monarch at $3582) and some extras, including equipment,

the cost of the whole enterprise was about fifty-five thousand dollars.

The building is a model, fire-proof structure. The auditorium has a seating

capacity of six hundred eight. The stage measures twenty by forty-two feet and

has dressing rooms on eithei- side besides a centre door opening into a fire-proof

stairway leading to the main floor and the school yard in the rear of the building.

There is school room cai)acity sufficient for two hundred fifty students. Thirteen

rooms are available for departmental work. The Science department is fully

e(iuipped with an ''Instructor's Table" and other appliances suitable for experi-

ments in Chemistry and Physics. There is also a fully ecpiipped Chemical Labora-
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tory ill llic l);is(Miiciit Tor sliidciits' use. MMic CoiiiiiKM-cial (Icpartmcnt is quartered

on tlic sccdiitl iioor tVoiil, ;i larjic well li^litcd room fiiriiislu-d with desks of the

latest and most a|)|)rovcd pallcrn and Icii t \|)r-\\ ritrrs. The (iyiiinasiuni is ])hiced

in llic Itasciiu'iit and for tlic present is e(|uipped for liasket-Ball. There are also

a IMuseuiii. Aliiiiini Hall, Direetoi's' Room, Library, Snperintendeiit "s Office, cloak

TAYLOR BUILDING

rooms, tli-iuking fountains, lavatories and all other accessories contributing to

the comforts of teacher and pupil.

With tlie annexation of Kast ('atasau(|ua, as the Third AVard of the Borough,

came the accession of that portion of the schools of Hanover Township to the

Borough; and incidentally also an iiuhditedness of .^^2277. 12. The asset of the

Third Ward is. however, a handsome recompense for all her liabilities. In order

to eiilai-ge th<' children "s playground, a lot adjoining the Third Ward property

was purchased October 6, li)10, from the Davies and Thomas Company for eight

hundred ninety-two dollai's and fifty cents. February 13, 1913, it was resolved

to remodel and enlarge the Third Ward building. Jacoby and Weishample drew

plans and F. (ioldsiiiilh and Son fiiKilled the contract at nine thousand one

hundred dollars.
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VAUTATION AND ASSESSMENTS.

The first jmtlu'ntie rccoi-ds of the v.-ihuitioii phiccd upon ('iil<is;m(|ii;rs school

jiropci'tics is dated 1862. and the amount is liiii'trfii thousand live hundred (h»l-

lars. In 18()!t the amonnt was fixed at forty-eiiiiit tlioiisand dolhii-s. Tlic tax

rati' for IStiS was ten nulls for the current, and ei^i'ht mills for the huildinjj,- fund.

For 1871 the i-ate was thii-teen and nine mills; for 1872. thirteen and six mills.

The valuation for 1875 was sixty-four thousand dollai-s with an indehtedness of

$14,555. In 1877 the rate of taxation was five and two mills: and in 1884 it shift-

ed to six and one and one-foui-fh mills; in 1891, six and thi-ee mills; in 1!)01,

eight mills; and in li)l.'}, eleven mills. The property valuation in 1!)11 was

eighty tliousand dollars with an indehtedness of $17,214.47, and in 1912, it rose

to $130,000 and $62,000 respectively; and in 1913 the indelitedness stood at $76,-

801.34. The sinking fund held $4198.35.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS AND SALARIES.

For the term of ten months, Septemher 1, 1858, to July 1, 1859, the teachers'

salaries ranged from twenty dollars to forty-five dollars per month. In 1859

the Board elected Misses M. A. Davis, M. Dufif, and J. Darling "to serve in case

they are needed at fifteen dollars per month." In 1860 Mr. Reuhen Lichten-

walner M'as elected at twenty dollars per month. The receipts for the year ending

IVIarch 21, 1862, were $2,236.51 and the current expenditures were $1,969.20.

In 1867 the salaries ranged from thirty-three to eighty dollars. The average

cost per pupil per annum for 1871 was $8.61. In 1875 the total receipts were

$15,010.71 and expenditures $13,875.74. Salaries ranged from thirty dollars

to one hundred dollars. For 1895 the report shows ; receipts $15,838.74, expendi-

tures $15,484.29. For 1913 the receipts were $27,295.09 and expenditures $23,-

215.17. The salaries range from forty-five to one hundred forty-five dollars per

month.

ORGANIZATION AND ENROLLMENT.

From the records of County Superintendent, C. W. Cooper, we note that

in 1855 the enrollment numbered ninety-seven pupils. The teacher, Stephen

Connaton, o])served the following program

:

Open by hearing "A. B. C."
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Reading P]nglisli Text.

Frost's United States TTistory.

Cobl)'s Third Reiidcr.

"Spelliiiiti' in .iiid ont of llic Imok."

Writing Copies.

Arithmetic.

Clap's Geography.

Grannnar—occasionally.

Close with definitions.

Superintendent Tilghnian Good records for teacher II. 0. Clark, 1856:

Enrollment 43.

Pupils are well classed and instruction is given in writing, reading, grannnar,

geography, arithmetic, and spelling. . .

Geography and grammar are taught daily, except Saturday.
. .

Tables as often as convenient. . .

Progress is slow—attention to books not good—teacher, competent.

The superintendent says of Miss Eliza McKee that her enrollment was 52

and that the attendance was regular, attention to study good, room clean, well

lighted and heated . . . Teacher, competent.

Mr. C. H. Russell enrolled 56 and Miss A. E. Butcher, 56. Of both these

teachers the records say that they were competent.

The total enrollment in 1868 was: High School, 35, and Grades, 527 scholars.

In 1869 the numbers were 40 and 674. The grand total of scholars in attendance

during 1871 was 833.

The course of study adopted under Superintendent J. 0. Knauss, 1877,

provided l)ranches for Primary, Advanced Primary, Secondary, Grammar—First

Class and Second Class, and High School (two sections, with two classes in second

and three classes in first section).

The total enrollment for the term ending June 30, 1914, is: High School

115 ; Grades 664.

The percentage of young people attending higher grades a score and more

years ago is much higher than at present on account of the many opportunities

for the youth of the present day to find employment in stores, factories and

offices not then in existence.
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iruiii sriiooi-.

Tlu' lifst lli^li Scliool Ifjiclicrs, Mr. \V. Mcl'iirhiiid iiiid Miss Kate .M. Stiiitli.

were fleeted July .'), 18(!(). in ISGT a lull luiii- yeai-s' coui-se of studies was

adopted. The lii'st eonuneueenient exereises were held in dune. lS(iS. and the

^i-aduates were Alletta M. Hai-le and Ki-ank M. Horn, r.olh graduated with

honors.

In 1873 the High School coui'se ('onii)rised studies \'ov tlii'ee years' woi'k.

First Year: Written Arithuu'tie. Writing, (Jranunar. Natural lMiil()S()])hy. Algo-

l)ra. Geometry. ( 'onijxjsition, Reading, Deelaination, Drawing and AVatts

on the jMind.

Second Year: Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grannnar, Physiology,

Algebra, Geometry, Composition, U. S. History, Drawing, Declamation.

Third Year: Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grannnar, U. S. History,

Algebra, and Map Drawing.

By way of comparison, in 1911, the following conrse of stndy was adopted

by the School Board for the High School

:

Freshman Year

:

1. English.

(a) English Grammar.

(b) English Composition.

(c) English Classics:

1. Irving 's Sketch Book.

2. Longfellow's Evangeline.

H. Cooper's Last of the Mohicans.

4. Hawthorne's Twice Told Tales.

2. Mathematics:

(a) Algebra.

(b) Concrete Geometry.

3. Science

:

Physical Geography.

4. United States History and Civics.

5. Latin and German.

6. Mechanical Drawing (Elective).
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Soplioinoi'c ^'car:

1. Kiij?lisli

l;i'

Junior Year

Senior Year

(a) Enylisli and Amcfiean Lilerat urc

(1)) English Classics:

1. Shakespeare's Merchant of Venice.

2. Eliot's Silas Marner.

8. Scott's Ivanhoe.

4. Coleridge's Ancient Mariner.

2. Mathematics:

(a) Plane Geometry.

(b) Algebra.

3. Science

:

Botany and Agriculture.

4. History:

Ancient and IMediaeval.

5. Latin and German.

6. Mechanical Drawing (Elective).

1. English.

(a) Rhetoric.

(h) English Classics:

1. Shakespeare's Julius Caesar.

2. Carlyle's Essay on Burns.

8. Webster's Reply to Ilayne.

4. Tennyson's Idylls of the King.

2. Mathematics:

Solid Geometry (Elective).

3. Modern History (P]lective).

4. Science

:

Physics.

5. Latin and German.

6. Higher Algebra (Elective).

7. Mechanical Drawing (Elective).

1. English Classics:

1. Burke's Conciliation with the Colonies.

2. Milton's Minor Poems.

3. Shakespeare's Macbeth.

4. We])ster's First Bunker Hill Oration.
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2. ]\r!i11icm;iHcs:

(;i) lu'vicw of Plane and Solid Geometry.

(I)) Trigonometry or Commercial Ai-ithiiictic.

3. Science

:

Clu'inisli-y oi- ('omiiici-cial (icoocjiphy.

4. History of England.

5. Latin and Gei-man.

6. Reviews.

fliinior ^'eai"

COMMERCIAL COURSE.

1. Typewriting.

2. Stenography.

3. Bookkeeping and Office Practice.

4. English:

(a) Rhetoric.

(h) English Classics:

1. Shakespeare's Julins Caesar.

2. Carlyle's Essay on Burns.

3. Webster's Reply to Hayne.

4. Tennyson 's Idylls of the King.

5. Commercial Arithmetic.

6. Commercial Spelling and Penmanship.

1. Typewriting.

2. Stenography and Court Dictation.

3. Bookkeeping and Office Practice Work.

4. Commercial Law and Commercial Geography.

5. Business English and Business Forms.

6. Commercial Spelling.

7. Penmanship and Rapid Calculation.

This evolution did not come without struggle and difficulties.

August 30, 1879, the following preambles and resolutions, presented by Drs.

C. J. Keim and H. H. Riegel, were adopted by the Board

:

"Whereas it appears from the Public prints of the day that the People

of the most intelligence and highest social position of the Borough of Catasau(iua

are opposed to making the school that is now called the High School, a High

Senior Year
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Scliool ill reality, and Wlici-cas this T*>o;ir(l is ojjposrd to continuing the applica-

tion of tile name of lli^li Scliool to a school that is not f^i-aded above a Grammar

school, and Whei'eas this lioai'd does not feel justified in apj)ropi-iatiiifj the

amount now appropriated for carrying on a Grammar school under the name

of High School, and Whereas Mr. Ulrich has signified his willingness to resign

notwithstanding his election, therefore, Resolved that Mr. IHrich be re(iuested

to resign and that tiie school at present designated as the High School be abol-

ished and that the pupils in said school be transferred to the school at present

known as the Intermediate or second section of the High School and the name

of the said school be called the Graded Grammar School and the school be put

in charge of Mr. Morris for the present, and thereby save Eight Hundred and

Fifty Dollars (-1^850) to the tax payers of the Borough of Catasamiua.

"

Four mend)ers of the Board voted in favor of the resolution and two opposed

it, however, afterward "it was agreed that further proceedings in the above pre-

ambles and resolutions be postponed," and the High School was saved to the

community.

Since the election of Mr. T. W. Bevan in 1882 and our present H. J. Eein-

hard in 1899, the High School course has been developed more and more until

to-day Gatasau(iua can be justly proud of a course which compares favorably

with the best in the country. Already, in 1886, Mr. Bevan was charged with

full supervision of all the schools; Init since the completion of the High School

building H. J. Reinhard fills the office of Supervising Principal. This combines

the teaching forces of the Borough in such a way as to operate like one great

pedagogic mind upon the community.

Since 1912 the High School has added language, conunercial, and scientific

courses not hitherto taught, and expanded its benefits to a full four years' course.

COLORED CHILDREN.

The Board resolved, February 15. 1864, that Jacob Ross be authorized to

give private lessons to all negro children in this district over five years of age

that may apply for tuition. In Mi\\ it was resolved that the small room adjoin-

ing and opening into the large room on the first floor of the Bridge Street build-

ing be appropriated to the accommodation of negro children of the district
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;il)i)l\iiiti- Tor luitioii, :iii(1 Hint tlic IcMclicr of s;ii<] room also have tlic ov('rsip:ht

and t raiiiiii.u' of Hirsc cliildfcii comniitlcd to liiiii.

Till': muM'; i.\ sciUKU,.

When we hcliold tlic wisdom and rai'-si^lilcdncss of llic I'allifi's who laid the

fonndations upon wliicli siiccccdinfj •iciicrations could contentedly huild, we ai-e

often amazed. Tliev were not blind to tlieii- own i>'ood noi- to the welfai'c of

their sons and dauo-hters. They knew man is not all meat, nor an exclusive

bundle of brain cells, but that he is a living soul. They had respect for personal

peculiarities and doctrinal preferences and so i)i()vided for the reading of the

Scrii)tui'es, leaving it to the Divine Spirit to imi)ress the individual heart as

is (lod 's will.

In 1858, December 16th, the Board took action as follows: Whereas John

Porter has neglected wilfully the reading of the Scriptures in his school, which

is made imperative by the ruling of the Board, and whereas his conduct gener-

ally has not been of a character to inspire confidence . . . therefore resolved that

John Porter be dismissed from the office of teacher. . . .

The Board resolved, April 7, 1862, that the daily sessions of the schools

shall be opened with the reading of the Scriptures and that the scholars assume

a standing position during the reading. The law of the C'onnnonwealth of Penn-

sylvania re(piires:—That at least ten verses from the Holy Bible shall be read,

or caused to be read, without conuiient, at the opening of each and every public

school, upon each and every school day by the teacher in charge ; Provided, That

where any teacher has other teachers under and suliject to direction, then the

teacher exercising this authority shall read the Holy Bible, or cause it to be read,

as herein directed.

That if any school teacher, whose duty it shall be to read the Holy Bible,

or cause it to be read, as directed in this act, shall fail or omit so to do, said

school teacher shall, upon charges preferred for such failure or omission, and

l)roof of the same, before the governing board of the school district, be dischaged.

PATRIOTISM.

In 1864 the Board oi'dered the schools closed on the 18th of February in

order to afford the teachers an opportunity to assist at the supper given to the
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soldici-s oi" the 4fitli I'c^-iiiiciit. An iiivil.il ion hy tlic ({rjind Afiiiy to ptirticipate

in llic McMiofijil l);iy cxcfciscs in the spcin^^ of hSSS was acccplcd \\y nW the

schools. Foi- many ycafs the sciiool cliildfcn troop^-d at'tci- 1lic "old soldici-s''

1o Fair-view ctMiictci-y. I^'or- the last six or cioht ycai's the lli^ii School classes

HiWi^ pati-io1i(s aii-s dui-inj,' the exercises of the Fuller Post.

The Washing-ton Camp Xo. :{()1, P. (). S. of A. placed a P. S. fiag in each

school room in the liorongh in the fall of 1888. On Thaid^sgiving Day, 1897,

the Jr. 0. U. A. M. presented and nnfurled a flag foi- the new IJncoln liuihling

The Hon. W. C. Weiss, of Betldehem, was the orator of the day. Tiie one

hundredth anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln was observed by a fit-

ting celebi-ation by all the schools gathered in the Lincoln Building, Febi-uary

19, 1909.

teachers' meeting.

A meeting of the teachers with the directors of the Borough was held Angust

30, 1869. The object of the meeting was to afford an opportunity for mutual

exchange of opinion regarding subjects, subject matter and the best methods

of impartation. August 4, 1873, the Board resolved: That instead of a teachers'

institute in this district, the teachers shall form themselves into a class for the

purpose of general improvement; that said class shall meet monthly in the H. S

Building and have exercises in Reading, Declamation, Grammar and such other

studies as may be deemed i>roi)er—said exercises shall be open to the Board of

Dirctors.

The desii-able elements of the past have grown into imi)ei-ative demands

for the willing minds of the present. For many years our teachers met once a

month at three o'clock P. M., for colo(|uies on school management and the study

of professional themes. In 1911 the teachers resolved to convene bi-weekly at

seven P. M. in order to study professional subjects, such as. Methods of Teach-

ing, Mistakes in Teaching, The School and its Life, Thinking and Learning to

Think, and many other kindred themes. Since the opening of the current term,

bi-weekly meetings are held on Tuesdays at foui'-thirty P. M. Kemi)"s "History of

Education" was adopted for systenuitic study. Our painstaking Supervising

Principal, who is in charge of the class, submits a series of searching (juestions
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upon t he siil).i('('1 foi' ciH'li i-c('it;i1 ion. A <,n'ncr;il discussion is invited which con-

slantl.x' lirin^s lo li^dil the most pi-jict ic;d dc(hi('t ions.

.\n)N'riiLV i{i;i'()in's.

Since IST.'J teachers have heen i'e(|nire(l to furnish the iJoard with monthly

reports o-ivini.;' tlii' [)ro^'ram of tlie sciiool. the conduct and pro^i-ess of each pnpil

and any othci' data that may l)e (h'cmed important. Monlldy y'rath' cards of

g-rades four to eiglit foi' the information of parents, and the cnlistmeid of their

intei'est in their cliihli-en as well as in the scliools have heen issued hy the teaeli-

ei's ot* tliose grades since 1868. 'I'he ruhi'ics of tlie cards ai'c arranged for a ten

uiontiis' service and i)rovide spaces for the monthly signatures of pai-ents or

guardians. Since the introdiiction of the National System of Records, 1!)1 1, cards

are issued for all the grades. Individual records of every pupil from his entrance

to his graduation are preserved in a permanent tiling ease.

MUSIC.

What was a matter of recreation, or an opi)ortunity in days gone hy, lias now

become a scientific l)ranch of study in our schools. Since 189o, when j\Irs. S. K.

Bro])st, of Allentown, was employed for the spring term at eight dollars per

month, the rudiments of vocal nuisic have heen taught. July 7, 1905, Miss M.

Adeline Davies was engaged as Supervisor and Instructor of Vocal Music. Miss

Davies is competent and diligent ; and the beneficial results of her labors are felt

in every church choir and all other nuisical organizations in the Borough.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

"Mens Sana in sano corpore" is a motto that never grows old: and when

children are at school all but two months in a year, and that in a town where

the chores are light and indoors, there is all the more need of some foi'm of

physical culture. In 1882 the Board directed that teachers give their pupils

some form of calisthenics. Our High School provides a room for some simple

apparatus which the older scholars may use. This department as well as that of

domestic and other applied sciences will receive closer attention in coming years.

THE MUSEUM.

The Hon. J. F. Moyer, a member of the State Legislature in 1901, procured

from the Philadelphia Museum a number of specimens of minerals, fabrics,
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curios, j)hotos, sliowiii^ tin- jx-odnction of articles from raw materials, and pre-

sented them to the schools as a nucleus of our Museum, liotanieal specimens,

pi-o(hiets ot" the taxichM'iiiist *s art and othei- iiiatei-ials ai'e heing a(hle(l constantly,

wliich i)i'Ove very j)rofitahle to the in(|uiriiiy mind.

CLOCK A.M) ni:iJ,.

After the erection of the building on Front Sti-eet. a Hue tower-clock ami

l)ell were placed into the steeple during the spring of 1869. When the building

was sold to the St. Lawrence T. A. H. Society, the clock was ])laced into the

steeple of the Town Hall. The old master of time keepers has however yielded

to the corroding elements and strikes the hours no more.

TUNNEL.

On April 18, 1910, the Crane Railroad Company was granted the i)rivilege

of constructing a tunnel under a narrow strip of the school lot on Peach Street

and Howertown Avenue. In consideration of this favor the Railroad Company

paid into the school treasury three hundred thirty dollars.

CLASS DAYS.

Class Day exercises were authorized October 6, 1910. Caps and gowns for

connnencement occasions were authorizetl March 5, 1906.

LECTURES.

On Decendier 12, 1859, it was resolved: "That ])ermission is lu'reby granted

to the Catasau()ua Senate and Lecture Association to use the third story room

of the new building recently erected on Second Street, for tlieir Lectures and

meetings on Friday evenings of every week, the said Association to keep the said

room and entry leading thereto in good order and condition. Saitl lectures or

meetings to commence with the lecture of Hon. H. D. IMaxwell on Friday evening,

December 16; that such lecture be free to such scholars as are recommended l)y

the School Board." Since the completion of tiie High School auditoi-ium. the

Alumni Association runs an annual entertainment and lecture course with signal

success. Six nund)ers constitute the course and only high class talent is em-

ployed. The Alumni number 566 and are tilling responsible positions all over the

globe.
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DKA'I'IIS IN 'nil', I'.o \KI).

Col. M. 11. lloni was a man of ('xct'|)l ioiial iiscl'iiliicss and proiiiiiifiicc in

till" alTairs of ("a1asau(|ua. In lS(i!) he was circled sccrctai-y of the School Koard

and •District Supci'intendcnt " of the Schools. 'riiron>ili him many i)i'o<ii-essivo

nicasui'cs were pi-omulKated. Tpon his death in l.S!K) the lioai'd autlioi'i/.ed the

following minute

:

"Resolved, That in tlie death of ("ol. jM. II. Horn we feel the loss of one who

was foi-einost in tlic advancemeiit of our Public Schools. To no man do we owe

moi-e for the present high standing of our schools than to him. Kor thirty years

he was a member of the Board, was always to be relied on and an earnest advocate

of every good measure for the advancement of the scliools of the Borougii, a

generous companion, a good friend.

The demise of another valued member of the Hoard occurred wlien Mr.

George Davies departed the scenes of this life. The action of the Board is ap-

pended :

''We, the remaining members of the Board, desire to put on record our con-

viction that in the death of Mr. Davies, the educational interests of Catasaucpa

have suffered a heavy loss. The public schools have lost a liberal minded and a

liberal hearted patron, the teachers and pupils have lost a kind and considerate

friend, who was ever ready to promote their interests. In the School Board we

have always found in him a congenial associate, a wise and prudent counsellor, and

an enthusiastic advocate of every thing that seemed necessary for the improve-

ment of our schools.
'

'

NTGHT SCHOOL.

In response to a petition signed by thirty-five patrons, the Board resolved,

March 3, 1913, to open a Night School. Provisions were made for a three months'

term, five nights per week and two hours for each session. The average attend-

ance was sixty-three. Three teachers were employed. The ])ranches of study

included in the curriculum were Geometry, Commercial Arithmetic, Commercial

Spelling, Typewriting, Stenography, Bookkeeping and Mechanical Drawing.

The report sul)mitted to the School Board showed that there are in this town

many persons of fine talents who crave advancement, but who are excised from
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r(]iicati()iuil adVfiiita^'cs by the dfiviii^- (Iciiiaiids of a struggle i'oi" pliysical exist-

ence. It was (letei'iiiiiu'd, December bi. 1 !•!:!. to open a four inoiitlis' term of Xiglit

School ill charge of three teachers and a Supervisor, during the first ijuarler of

11)14. The average attendance was tiiirty-four.

The present School Hoard is composed of the following representative

citizens

:

J. S. Stillman, President

('. 11. Riegel, Secretary

Edwin Chapman, Treasurer

J. S. Elverson

H. B. Weaver

R. D. Thomas

J. J. Williams

The teaching staff is composed of the following

:

H. J. Reinhard, Supervising Principal

Gus. E. Oswald, Principal of High School

A. C. Lewis, Commercial Department

C. D. Hummel, Science Department

D. F. Gould, English Department

Sarah J. Mclntyre, Intermediate

Hannah Davis, A Grannnar

F. H. Sheckler, A and B Grammar

Sarah McHenry, B Grammar

Margaret Tolan, B Grammar and A Secondary

Estella McKeever, A Secondary

Ella Tait, A and B Secondary

Mame Torrance, A and B Secondary

Mabel Weisley, B Secondary

Anuuida Funk, B Secondary and A Primary

Sophia i\Iatchette, A Primary

Mildred Heilman, A Primary

Mildred Lawall, B Primary
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Helen Buek, H l*i'imary

Jennie llelimm, B and (' I'l'iniary

Elizabeth Seott, C Primary

iMary Jjcit-kel. V Priniai-y

IMary IMeCandless, C Primary

M. Adaline Davies, Supervisor Music

Complete list of teachers who taught in tlie Catasau(|ua Schools:

App, Mary J., 1888-1890

Applegate, Anna 1),. 1!)06-1 !)()!)

Huteher. Miss A. E., 1855-1856

Barton. W. II.. 1858-1859

Bear, Charlotte, 1869-1873

Bear, Sarah, 1870-1878

Breder, E. H., 1870-1878

Bear, Eliza J., 1878-1884

Bear, Esther, 1873-1875

Beitel, C. H., 1878-1880

Benner, George H., 1880-1882

Barr, J. Frank, 1882-1884

Bevan, T. W., 1882-1899

Bates, C. H., 1889-1890

Buck, A. H., 1902-1911

Buck, Helen K., 1911-

Brownell, C. A., 1912-1913

Connaton, Steven, 1854-1855

Clark, H. 0., 1855-1856

Clark, John, 1864-1865

Corwin, Jennie, 1864-1865

Craig, Mary M., 1880-1890

Clugston, Lizzie, 1884-1903

Corwin, Helen, 1905-1909

Duff, Mary, 1861-1863

Davis, Sarah, 1870-1883

DePue, Margaret, 1870-1875

Davis, Il.mnah, 1876-

DePue, Jolm, 1879-1881

Downs, Hester, 1899-1911

Evans, Mary, 1861-1863

Ehl, J. Morris, 1887-1888

Eberhart, Laura, 1888-1889 .

Funk, Amanda, 1872-

Frederiek, T. F., 1875-1878

George, M. 0., 1864-1865

Glick, Jennie, 1865-1866

Garher, A. P., 1865-1866

Gilbert. Hart, 1870-1871

Gould, D. F., 1913-

Hammersley, R. C, 1858-1864

Hammersley, Eliza, 1864-1871

Haldeman, "W. H., 1866-1869

Hill, John, 1872-1875

Hammersley, Alice, 1879-1880

Helman, Laura, 1884-1906

Helman, Jennie, 1889-

Hummel, C. D., 1912-

Heilnian, Mildred, 1913-

Kinsey, A. W., 1858-1873
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Kay, Sarah, 1876-1880

Kay, Alice M., 1879-1888

Kiiiyoii, Jciiiii.", 1889-1890

Knaiiss, J. O., 1910-1912

Lei])ert, IMargaivt, 1858-1859

Liclitemvalner, ReulxMi, 1860-1861

Leibert, Gweniiie, 1861-1868

Lyttle, Rolx'i-t A., 1869-1875

Lambert, Alice M., 1890-1898

Leiekel, Mary L., 1909-

Lawall, Mildred, 1910-

Lewis, A. C, 1912-

McKee, Eliza, 1856-1868

McFarland, W., 1866-1867

McKibbon, Annie M., 1866-1868

Milson, Sallie, 1866-1871

McClean, Rol)ert, 1868-1869

McMonegal, C, 1870-1873

Milson, Charlotte, 1872-1873

Mclntyre, Sarah J., 1873-

McClelland, Jane, 1873-1875

McMonegal. Kate, 1873-1879

McMonegal, Rebecca, 1873-1905

Morris, W. T., 1873-1882

Muschlitz, J. H., 1875-1902

McHenry, Sarah, 1880-

Moyer, J. F., 1882-1885

Mealy, Delia, 1883-1889

McKeever, Estella, 1897-

McKeever, Emily, 1905-1910
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MeCandless, Mary, 1909-

Mitchel], Elizabeth, 1898-1906

Matchette, Soi)hia, 1909-

Oswald, Gus. E., 1913-

Phillips, Anna, 1858-1860

Porter, John, 1858-1859

Phillips, Naomi, 1859-1866

Pearson, Orantns, 1874-1876

Russell, C. H., 1856-1858

Quigg, Margaret, 1870-1879

Reich, Irene, 1870-1873

Reinhard, H. J., 1888-

Ulrich, A. N., 1872-1880

Sigley, Rebecca, 1862-1877

Smith, Anna, 1865-1888

Smith, Kate M., 1866-1904

Snyder, B. C, 1867-1871

Schrope, J. H., 1902-1902

Sheckler, F. H., 1906-

Scott, Elizabeth, 1909-

Snyder, Susan, 1912-1913

Tait, Ella, 1899-

Tolan, Margaret, 1902-

Torranee, Mame, 1893-

Wonderly, Lillie, 1866-1876

AVilson, Martha, 1869-1888

Williams, Cora D., 1890-1902

Williams, Lillian, 1890-1899

Witherow, Jean, 1893-1894

Weisley, Mable 0., 1904-

Wentz, Herbert, 1906-1906
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TllK NOKTII CATASAUt^UA Sl'llOOl.S.
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NORTH CATASAUQUA SCHOOL

I 111 il I'ccciit years

t lie I'xtroii^li of Xort II

( 'a1asau(|iia was a

jiai't of Allen Towii-

s li i |). X<>i'lliaiii])t()ii

("oiiiity. The eliil-

(li-('ii of 1 liis "oiiiiiuii-

ily altciidcd llic lowii-

sliip school at ])ry

Run. The l)uil<liiii(

which was a good

model of the country

school house stood

near the southern approach to the trolley bridge that crosses Di-y Run.

With the increase of population came the demand for larger school facil-

ities. The Board of Directors of the township purchased a plot of ground on

Second Street above Arch from the Faust estate and erected a tw'o room fraine

building upon it. This was called the Faust school.

At a later date a lot was bought at Foui'th aiid Arch Streets and a one room

brick building w^as built thereon. Early in the nineties an extension of one room

and a cross section of two rooms were added. The schools of the Second Street

building were moved into these new and more commodious cjuarters. Some years

later another tw^o room cross section was added, making the building a double T

shape. '
' And still they came. '

'

North Catasauqua grew rapidly. Everyone knew that something definite

had to be done. Public meetings were called. Addresses were delivered by

County Superintendent Grim and others. A unanimous ballot of the citizens of

the new^ Borough supported tlie resolution of the School Board to raze the old

building and erect in its stead a modern structure, and equip the same with

the most approved appliances. The Board purchased an additional hundred feet

of ground from the Deily estate, by which addition the whole plot now covers one-
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t'oiifth of ;i S(|u;ii'(', and is located in a most beautiful seclion of the Borough.

Paul (". iMiliei-, sui)ei'iii1eii(leiit of llie lii'vdeii IToi'se Shoe Works, drew the

plans whieli jn'ovided for a ten room, two stoi-y l)riek l)uilding, strictly fire

proof. There is also provision made for a library, a directors' room and a large

auditorium. In the l)asement are play rooms, lavatories, boiler room, etc. The

building has a large front entrance and two side entrances; and there are two

stairways. It is heated by the Burt H. Harrison Aertube system whose fans also

operate the perfect ventilation of the ])uilding. The contract was awarded to the

stine Brothers of Allentown for twenty-four thousand six hundred dollars

($24,600).

Dedication exercises were held on Thanksgiving Day, November 27, 1913.

Nathan A. Bartholomew, Treasurer of the School Board, presided and delivered

the historical address. The other three orators of the occasion were Joseph

Kane, Pincipal of the North Catasauqua Schools, George Grim, Superintendent

of Schools of Northampton County, and William H. Schneller, Esq., Solicitor of

the North Catasauqua School District. The members of the Board were : Edwin

C. A. Rockel, President; Harry Steyert, Secretary; Nathan A. Bartholomew,

1^-^ Treasurer ; Henry P. Webber and Robert F.

Rutman. The only changes in the Board

since then is tile suV)stitution of the name of

Charles 11. Kosman for that of I\Ir. Rutiiuui.

mg:

The teaching force consists of the follow-

Joseph Kane, Principal, elected in 11)07,

Elizal)eth V. McNally, elected in 1901.

Martha Hammer, elected in 1913.

Mary F. Lichtenwalner. elected in 1913.

Edna G. Madtes, elected in 1907.

Agnes I. Souder, elected in 1910.

Minnie R. McCloskey, elected in 1902.

PROF. JOSEPH KANE
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CHAPTER V.-FRATERNAL AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS.

CATASAlU^l'A LODdK, NO. '2W.

I. O. 0. F.

One of the oldest as well as the most influential fraternal organi/atioiis in

the BorouK^h is the Independent Order Odd Fellows. Odd Fellow Lodge No. 269,

was instituted in the P^lu'rhard Hall on Lower Front Street on Saturday evening.

November 6, 1847. Robert B. Wright, Sr., of Allentown, Pa., then 1). T). G. M. of

Lehigh Count>', under tlu' jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, had

charge of the institution. Tiie charter for the institution ol the Lodge was

granted by the Grand Lodge on October 8, 1847. The Charter members were:

David Tombler, Samuel Colver, Reuben L. Seip, Daniel Siegfried, Aaron Bast,

William Biery, Reuben Patterson, Thomas Frederick and Joseph Troxell.

They were all initiated into Allen Lodge No. 71 of Allentown, Pa., for ihe

purpose of instituting Catasauqua Lodge. The first officers of Catasau(|ua Lodge

were: N. G., Reuben L. Seip ; V. G., Aaron Bast; Secretary, Samuel Colver;

Assistant Secretary, David Tondiler ; Treasurer, Nathan Frederick; R. S. to V. G.,

Joseph Troxell; R. S. to N. G., Thos. Frederick; L. S. to N. G., Edw. Zitman

;

L. S. to V. G., Reuben Grafty ; Conductor, William Biery; S. W., Daniel

Siegfried ; J. W., Reuben Patterson ; R. S. S., Charles Seem ; L. S. S., Joel Sterner

;

I. G., Absolem Sterner ; 0. G., William Stillwagen ; Trustees : Wm. Biery, Daniel

Siegfried, Thos. Frederick, David Tombler and Aaron Bast ; Reuben L. Seip, Rep.

to Grand Lodge. These officers were elected July 29, 1848.

The Odd Fellow Lodge first met in Eberhard Hall on Lower Front Street

from the date of its institution until September 11, 1852, when it moved into Wm.

Gross' Hall, now the bottling place of August Hohl. It occupied this hall until

the 4th of July, 1857, when it moved to the Lichtenwalner Hall. On Christmas

Day, 1857, the Lodge vacated Lichtenwalner Hall and rented Hunter's Hall on

Lower Second Street, where they remained until October 31, 1868. It was on
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October 31, 1S68, tlial it was moved iiilo Eseli's Hall whore the Lodge remained

until Xovcmbcr 8, 1890, wlieii it pureliasod the large brick church building,

situated on Front Sti-('<'t, f'roni tlic jNicthodist Episcopal Congregation. The

building witli its many small rooms and commodious auditorium has proved to be

the most pleasant place in which the Lodge has met. Recently the auditorium was

renovated. The many beautiful paintings, symbolic of the Order, which adorn

1. o. o. F

the walls, together with new oak furniture, make the Lodge room one of the

finest in the Lehigh Valley.

The present officers of the Lodge are: N. G., Russell Moyer; Y. G., A. C.

Lewis; Secretary, Wm. Samuels; Financial Secretary, Wm. F. Engler; Treas-

urer, Stuart H. Hauser ; R. S. to N. G., R. C. Weaver ; L. S. to N. G., B. Harrison
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Porter; Ti. >^. to V. (1.. John (;ill«"s|)i(' ; 1j. S. to V. (;.. Ivussdl Wilkinson : AViii-dm.

Joliii \V. Keys; ('onduclor, \\o\u'v\ liowcn; l\. S. S.. Sjiniiid Slolz
:

L. S. S..

James Kciuli^-; I. (!.. Kiiyinon*! Laulijicli ; O. ()., Dani.'l ( lilli'spic : Cliaplain,

Wni. II. Smith; P. (1., Ciias. Krcdt'rick ; 'rrus1<'('s: Win. 11. Scanlin. Win. II. Hop-

kins and 11. W. Stolz; Rep. to (J. L.. Jno. Williams; Hep. 1o (). II.. Wm. II.

Scanlin ; Cnstodian. .lohn Williams ; Pianist. Wm. 'I\ Scaidin.

('atasau(pia Lod^e meels cvei-y Satni-day evening' at 7 P. M.

PORTER LODCiK, NO. 284, F. AND A. M.

Porter Lodge, No. 284, F. and A. M., was instituted l)y D. D. G. M. James M.

Porter, of Easton (after whom the Lodge was named), Jannary 30, 1854, at 3.30

P. M. The corps of Grand Officers had constitnted Bethlehem Lodge, No. 283,

the day before, and Porter Lodge was the first Lodge they instituted in Lehigh

County. The resident brethren were mostly mendiers of Easton Lodge, No. 152,
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wlio always 1 raveled to Hasloii hy means of lirotliei- Robert Meln1yi-e's four horse

team, \vlios<' enthusiasm in tlie Order induced him to furnish it at stated meetings.

The Charter meiid)ers were: Robert Mclntyre, Levi (ii-aft. James McCleary,

August II. Gill)ei-t, ('has. IT. Nolf, Franklin B. Martin, Charles Allen, William

Goetz, William Hiery, James ( Mugston and James W. Fuller. The first sessions of

the Lodge were held in the Romich building, Front and ('hurch Streets. Then

for thirty years the Lodge met in the Fuller Bloek, Front and Church Streets, and

later in the Reis Building, No. 513 Front Street, which building the Lodge pur-

chased and especially fitted for Lodge, Chapter and club purposes, making it

one of the most prominent society buildings in the Valley. Five hundred sixty

brethi'en have been initiated into the Lodge, fi-om which number Barger Lodge,

No. 333 of Allentown; Slatington Lodge, No. 440; Manoghasy Lodge, No. 413 of

Bath ; Lehigh Lodge, No. 326 of Trexlertown ; and Allen Lodge, No. 673 of

Allentown drew charter members for organization.

During the existence of the Lodge, Dr. D. Yoder served as Treasurer forty-

seven years and Edmund Randall twenty-seven years as Secretary, which records

for long and faithful services are quite unusual.

The present membership is two hundred. The following brethren are the

present officers : John W. Walker, W. M. ; Frederick K. Constable, S. W. ; Fred-

erick 1. Walker, I. W. ; Roland T. Davies, Tivasurer; David Davis, Secretary;

Dr. II. II. Riegel, II. E. Grafifin and Allen T. Ileckman, Trustees. Porter Lodge

meets the tii-st Friday in the month.

KRATKRNITY' KNCAMPMRNT, NO. ir.C.

I. O. O. F.

Fraternity Encampment, No. 156, Independent Order Odd Fellows of Cata-

sautpia, Pa., was instituted Thursday evening, June 6, 1867, in Hunter's Hall,

on Second Street, by Franklin Smith, D. D. G. P. of Lehigh County under the

jurisdiction of the Grand Encampment of Penn.sylvania.

The Charter for the institution of the Encampment was granted by the

Grand Encampment on May 20, 1867. The Charter members were: George

Bowers, M. II. Horn, David Tombler, A. F. Koons, Frederick M. Eagle, Daniel

Gillespie, F. F. Giering, Henry Soudei-s, Aaron Snyder, John Hunter, Henry
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E('k('iisl)('i\n-cr. l^^'.-inldin IJowcf. IMiilip Stoi'iii. \Villi;iiii liici-y jiiid .laiiics Iliildiiti-

SOIl.

'IMif lii'st ofliccrs of l^'i-jilcfiiil >' Kiicaiiipnifiil . No. !.")(), 1. ( ). ( ). l\. were:

('. P.. (icorjic B<>\\<'f; II. P., M. II. IIoi-ii ; Sciiioi- \V;ii'(lt'ii, David Toiiililcr
;

.1 iiiiioi'

Warden, Daniel (iillespie; Sei'ilx', A. F. Kooiis; Ti-easurer, l^'i'edei'ick M. Eagle;

(iuide, llenrv Souders ; First Watch. Williani Picry; Second Watcli. .John

llnnler; Third Watch. F. h\ (Tiei-iiig; Foui'th Watcli, Henry Eckensberger

;

I. S., Aaron Snyder; 0. S., Philip Storm; Guards of Tent, Franklin Powei- and

James IIel)erling; Trustees: Henry Eckensberger, F. F. Giering, William Shoen-

l)ei'ger.

Fraternity Encampment meets in the Odd Fellows' Hall on Front Street,

liaving a ])ai't ownership in the building. While the membership of the Lodge is

not so large, yet it does a great work in alleviating the sorrows and distresses

among its members. The present officers are: C. P., Joseph McKeever; H. P.,

Sanniel H. Danner; S. W., Robert McKeever; J. W., B. Harrison Porter; Scribe,

William Samuels; Treasurer. H. W. Stolz ; 0. S., William J. Evans, Sr. ; I. S.,

John W. Keys; Guide, H. W. Stolz; First Watch, George Stettler; Second

Watch, R. F. Moyer; Third Watch, Samuel Stolz; Fourth Watch, Harrison

Smith ; First Guard to Tent, Raymond Laubach ; Second Guard to Tent, Staurt

H. Hauser; Trustees; R. F. (Vise. William J. Evans, Sr., and M. J. Troxell.

p. O. S. OF A.

P. 0. S. of A. No. 152 was organized in 1868. For a number of years the

Camp was very prosperous, taking a large place in the social life of the town. In

1872 the National Camp of the P. 0. S. of A. was instituted in Allentown. The

local Camp took a prominent part in the ceremonies and the parade.

Towards the end of the Panic of 1873, many men were unable to find work

here and they sought employment in other places. Very few of the members of the

organization were left and, because of this, the Camp ceased to exist. The records

show that sixty dollars remained in the treasury. The only other property was

the hall furniture.

On March 15, 1888, Washington Camp No. 301 was organized. Interest in

the reorganization was aroused by the members of the original Camp. The old
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t'l-itcnuil lies wci'c strong' and they iVIt thai no otiicr orijfinizatioii could take

tlic ])lac(' of the \\ (). S. of A. Sixty-t'iglit cliaftcf incinhci-s were cnr-olled. That

iiiiinhci- has grown so thai at the pi'i'sent time thci'e are two hundred ten i)a-

triotie Sons of Auiei-iea in the ("amp as earnestl\- following the flag dui-ing the

da\s of peace as did the earliei- ])ati-iots during the jx'i'iods of national danger.

The prospei'ity of Washington Cani]) nuule it possihle, in 18!)5, to j)urehase

the Swai'tz property on Bridge Street. Tn 1902 the building was remodeled into

p. O. S. OF A. HALL

one of the most modern lodge editices in this vicinity. The large meeting room

is on the third floor and the banquet hall is on the second floor. Two stores

occupy the first floor and the I'emaining rooms are used as ofifices. The property

is valued at twenty thousand dollars. Washington Camp No. 301 is known as

the richest in the county.

The membershi]) is composed of th(^ best of Catasaucpia 's citizens, all born
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Oil Aincricjin soil. 'I'licsc incn l)y tlicir ^ciiuiiic iiitci'cst in the or»r;iiii/.;iti()ii jiiid

the pi-iiiciplcs \'ov wliicli it stniids Imvc hccii ;i jtowcrful factor fof liood in Hie

e-ouiiniinit \\ No hody of men has done more towards ai'oiisinf>- a love for the

home eommnnit\- and tiie Nation, and in raisiiifi;' hifih the ])rinciples of pjood

eitizensliip and loyalty to the land over which the Stars and stripes float than

Washinj^lton Camp of the P. (). S. of A.

IMPROVED ORDER OF REDMEN.

On the ath Sun of Hot moon G. S. I). 382, or the 5th day of June, 1878,

G. (\ of R., Andrew J. Baker; I). G. S., Bieber; P. S., Thomas K. Donnally of

Tribe No. 18; and Jas. Gadds of No. 106, kiiulled a Council Fire in Catasau(|ua

for the purpose of instituting a Tribe of The Improved Order of Redmen. There

were twenty charter members. Having instituted and raised its members to the

Chieftains" Council, an election was held with the following result: Thomas

James, Prophet; William Wallace, Sachem; Teyschen Thomas, Senior Sachem;

Frank Gorman, Junior Sachem ; John Evans, Chief of Records ; and David A.

Tombler, Jr., Keeper of Wampum. The first order for paraphernalia amounted

to two hundred twenty-four dollars. The tribe continued for a period of eight

years. According to the minute book of that time, Brein Mealy moved to dis-

continue business from March 12, 1881.

Seven years later, March 10, 1888, G. S., Thomas 1). Tanner and P. S., John

Manning of Tribe No. 84 and the members of Tribes Nos. 84 and 201 met in

Schneller's Hall for the purpose of relighting the Council Fire of No. 204 Tin-

proved Order of Redmen, with the following members of the first tribe in wait-

ing: Charles G. Morgan, John L. Jones, Frederich H. Richter, Edwin Jones,

Alfred Jones, Win. Howells, and Jacob V. Buskirk. At this meeting the fol-

lowing Palefaces were duly adopted and exalted to the Chieftains' Council:

David Morrow, Alex. Morrow, Robert McNabb, John Howells, Jacob Lewis,

Harry Parrock, Albert Morris, Win. Jones, Thomas C. Davis, Archie McFetridge,

Thomas W. Williams, John IMcCandless, Wm. McCandless, Ashable Schirer,

James Morrow, and Rol)ert Clugston. The officers of this Tribe were : J. V. Bus-

kirk, Prophet; Robert McNabb, Sachem; Wm. McCandless, S. Sachem; David

Morrow, J. Sachem ; Chas. D. Morgan, Chief of Records ; and John McCandless,
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Kccpc!' of W.niipuiii. 'I'lic Inistccs wci-c : .Joliii L. Jones, Win. llowclls, and J.

A'an linskii-k. 'I'lic appointed offices wei-e lilled l)y the Saeliem as follows: First

Sen., -Jas. Moitow ; Seeond Sen., l^)l)ei't Clnj^ston : (iuard of \Vi^-\\ain. Alltei't

Mofi-is; (inai'd of Forest, Thos. \V. Williams: First Wai'fior. .lolin L. .Jones:

Seeond Wari'ior. Aie.\ Moi-i'ow; Third Wan-ior. Alfi-ed -I( s: Fonrth Wai--

i-ior, IlaiT.v Pai-roek : First lii-ave, Frech'i-ieh 11. Richler: Seeond P>i-ave. Fdwin

Jones; Third Brave, Win. Ilowells; Fourth Brave, Tiionias ('. Davies.

The present membership has reached almost the four hnndred twenty-five

mark. Tlie meml)ers at all times have taken an active part in tlie woi-k, esi)e-

cially the tiegree work, which has attained a high standard in this tribe. The

team has on many different occasions been called to sister Tribes to confer de-

grees on Palefaces, and it is said that the degree master could at any time call

on enough members to form three teams to confer degrees.

There are thirty-nine Past Sachems in good standing. During the past

twenty-six years, the Great Spirit has called twenty members to the Happy

Hunting Ground.

During this last period of Council Fires, the receipts from all soiirces were

$32,210.4.S and the total expenditures $32,007. 01. Investments in AVatei- and

School Bonds amount to j|^7,2r)0.00 ; and in paraphernalia, $1400.00. The total

paid out for relief was $12,i)!)3.00 ; sick benefits, $10,936.80, and death benefits

$2,056.70. Tlie current exi)eiises for this period were $8,855.00.

The elective and appointive officers of the Tribe at the present time are

:

Prophet, Jacob Moyer; Sachem, Wm. Gillespie; Junior S., James Gillespie;

Senior S., James Troxell : Chief R., Calvin D. Peters; Chief W., Wm. S. Dilcher;

Keeper W., Harry R. Young; First S., Jno. Peters; Second S., Wm. Heilman

;

Guard W^., Samuel Wolfe; Guard F., Burton Piper; Warriors: Chas. King, H.

MeFetridge, Jno. Dougherty, Wm. Eastman. Braves: Chas. Miller, Wm.

Dougherty, Geo. JMersch, Roland Elliott. Pianist, Wm. T. Scanlin. Trustees:

Daniel Gillespie, Wilson Scott, George PVhnel. Representative to G. C, Robert

Montgomery; alternate, Wm. T. Scanlin. Catasau(iua Tribe meets every

Thursdav evening at seven-thirtv o'clock.
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RKHEKAII LOUUK.

Orpali lu'lx'kali l.odf^c. No. 15!). was or^Miii/cd in llic I. O. O. F. Ihill in

June, 1887. At that time the iiall was in liic Kiscii l>nil(lin«i\ On .lnl\ (i. 1SS7, it

was institnlfd lu' .lames li. Xiclioisoii, P. (i. Sire, the tirst olliccrs iiavin«^

been: Alex. Morrow, X. (J.; Lizzie (Mug'ston, V. (!.; William IF. Scanlin. Secre-

tary; Cliai-les R. Horn, Treasurer.

The Rel)ekah Lodge is a 1)raneli of the T. O. O. F., and draws foi- its mem-

bership as follows: All Odd Fellows, Iheir wives, mothers, sisters, and daughlers;

and all unmarried white women ovei- eighteen years of age. Its object is two-

fold: First, care for the widows and especially the orphans of Odd Fellows dnn^

ing sickness and distress; Second, the social welfare of its mcMubers and iViends.

The I) resent membership in good standing is sixty-seven. The officers for

1914 are: Rose Laubach, P. G. ; Ella Hopkins, N. G. ; Agnes Smith, V .G.

;

William H. Scanlin, Secretary; Mary Striiebing, Treasurer; Annie H. Scanlin,

Chaplain ; Margaret Gillespie, Conductor ; Eva Hopkins, Warden ; Jennie Miller,

R. S. V. G. ; Emma Williams, L. S. V. G. ; Ann Jones, R. A. S. ; Lucy Bachman,

L. A. S. ; William Ritter, I. G. ; Daniel Gillespie, 0. G. ; Emma Weaver, Agnes

Bennett, Emily Knoll, Trustees.

The meetings are held the first and the third Tuesday evening of each month

in the I. 0. 0. F. Hall, on Front Street.

CATASAUQUA CASTLE NO. 241, KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDI<]N EA(HJ<L

Catasauqua Castle No. 241, K. G. E., w^as instituted January 30, 1888.

Through the efforts of the late Captain Edwin Gilbert, Jacob Van Buskirk,

George Conrade and other citizens of Catasauqua, preliminary meetings were

held at the Mansion House, of which Alfred Fry was proprietor, and afterw^ards

in Applegate's Hall. The castle was finally instituted in Knights of Friendship

Hall by W. W. Wetzel, District Grand Chief of Lehigh County, with a staff of

Grand Officers selected from the castles of his jurisdiction, on January 30, 1888,

with 43 charter members.

The first officers of the castle were : Past Chief, Edwin Gilbert ; Noble Chief,

George Conrade ; Vice Chief, J. S. McFetridge ; High Priest, Thomas McAllister

;

Venerable Hermit, Lewis Bloss; Master of Records, Jacob Van Buskirk; Clerk
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of Excheqiit'i', Wilson J. Smith; Keeper of ExelH'(|iiei-, (Miai-les Phillips; Sir

ITerahl, John Maguire.

Tlic appointed officers were: "Worthy P>ai'(l. A. TF. Xewinan ; Worthy Cham-

herlain, William Scanliii ; Ensign. Thomas Aiihrcx'; Es(|iiirc, Fi'ank TF. AVilson;

First Guardsman. Wilson P. Ritter; Second Guai'dsman. Robert Koek<'l.

The first two regular meetings of the castle wei-e held in Applegate's Flail.

Finding the room too small for the rai)id increase of its memliership. efforts were

made to lease the Knights of Friendship's FFall, whei-e the castle was instituted.

Tliey finally succeeded and the first regular meeting was held thei-e Fehruary

20, 1888. The castle continued to meet here tilF Nov. 17, 1890. when an offer

was received from Washington Camp No. 301, P. 0. S. of A., who occupied the

liaFl in the old Bank Building on Front Street. Having an opportunity to secure

clieaper rent, the castle accepted, and the first meeting was held there Nov. 24,

1890. The castle remained tlie tenants of the P. 0. S. of A. untd ApriF 1. 1896,

when Fuller Post No. 378, G. A. R., leased the hall. The castle became their

tenants and remained the same until January 13, 1902.

Washington Cainp No. 301, P. 0. S. of A., l)ought the Swartz property on

Bridge Street and made extensive improvements, including a Farge lodge room

on the third story. Finding tFie old (|uarters getting too small again for the

rapid growth of the order, the castle finally leas-d the hall of the P. O. S. of A.,

and became their teiuiiits again January 13, 1902, and remained the saine to this

tinu\

Thei-e wei-e initiated into the mysteries of the order by ('atasau(|ua Castle

during its 26 years of existence 515 candidates, reinstated 27, admitted by cai-d

1, suspended 269, and deceased 38, leaving a membershi]) at present of 229.

The receipts of the castle from January 30. 1888, to January 1, 191-t. were

$41,648.05. Of this amount $22,258.30 was paid foi- sick benefits and burial

of the dead; $8,836.43 for working expenses, and $1,484.15 for pai"a])hei'nalia

and furniture.

The castle has invested in the CafasaiKiua. Lehigh and Home Building

Associations, in the Lehigh Nationai F3ank, and in Frauds and ilortgages

$8,430.00; and a baFance in the hands of the Keeper of Exchequer of $329.17.

The total valuation of the castle is $10,243.32.
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Tlic |»r'cst'iit ot'liccrs of llic cast If arc: Past ('liicf. ("lai'ciicc V\ Kai't lioloiiicw :

Xolilc Cliicf, Henry Kiii«rcai(l ; Vice ("liiel". Kd^Mi- X. iMoyei-; Iliirli Priest,

(ic()i-«i-e Smith: \'eiicral)le Ilei'iiiit, Clayton l^rdell : Mastei- of Records, Xatlian A.

Bartlioloniew : Clerk of Kx(lie(|Uer, John K. Hart holonicw : Kec])er of Exclieu(|er,

Hnfns W. S. Wint : Sir Herald, Wayne Fraiit/; Woi'thy iiard, Charh'S Kui-tz:

Worthy ('hand)ei'lain, Kdwin ('. Nagle ; Ensign, Elwood l>a rt holonicw ; Es(inire,

Adam Frcund ; First Guardsman, Jacob Moyei-; Second (iuai'dsnian, Alfred S.

Daniel; Trustees, Charles L. Heckman, Jacol) Moyci", IIcni-N- liaclinian ; Repre-

sentative to the Grand Castle, Nathan A. Rai-tholomew.

The order of Knights of the Golden Eagle was founded by John E. Burbage.

in Baltimore, Maryland, Feb. 6, 1873, and was introduced into the State of

Pennsylvania Oct. 1, 1875.

The primary objects of the Order are to promote the principles of true

benevolence, by associating its meml)ers together foi- the trials and difficulties

attending sickness, distress and death, so far as they may be mitigated l)y sym-

pathy and pecuniary assistance ; to care for and protect the widows and orphans

of members ; to assist those out of employment, to encourage each other in busi-

ness, and by wholesome precepts, fraternal counsel, and social intercourse to

elevate the membership and advance it to a higher and nobler life.

ORDER KNIGHTS OP FRIENDSHIP.

The Order Knights of Friendship is a benevolent, social and patriotic or-

ganization based upon the fundamental principles drawn from its motto : Char-

ity, Friendship, Companionship, and Knowledge.

The Packer Chamber No. 21 was instituted in Catasauqua, March 20, 1888.

Some of the most prominent and influential men of town and vicinity became

charter members of the Order.

On the 10th of May, 1910, a new Chamber was instituted under the honor-

able title of David Thomas Chamber No. 72.

This chamber is in a flourishing condition. It meets on Tuesday evening

of each week in the P. 0. S. of A. Hall.
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TIIK ST. r.A\VRENt;K T. A. H. SOCIETY.

Tlic St. Law Teller Total Abstiiienee ami Heiiefieial Society was organized

I\ray 25. 1S!)(). The fii-st oftieers were: Spii-itual Director. 1^'v. 11 J. Coinvay

;

President, Thomas (^uinii; \'ice President, John ("i-owiey; Secretaiy, Robert J.

I\rcTntyre; Treasurer, dolm O'Neil; Marshall, Edward Sweeney. The Inves-

tigating Connnittee consisted of John O'Donnell, Thomas Small, and Edward

Sweeney; the Stewards were James Fisher, Anthony Farrell, and ^lieliael

O'Langhlin. The other charter members were: James Connell, Peter Qninn,
Thomas Fisher, Dennis J. Dougherty, Michael O'Mara, James T. Cunningham,
and Hugh Conahau.

These men banded themselves together that their united etforts might ad-

vance the interests of total abstinence. In addition to this primary ob.ject, they
planned to carry out social and beneficial projects. All three lines of effort have
been largely realized.

Until September 14, 1900, the Society met in different places. Very often

they gathered over the store of Thomas Quinn at the corner of Front and
Walnut Streets. At that time they purchased from the Catasaurpia Public
School District a two story brick school building on Front Street. This has been
used for the regular meetings, which are held the second Monday of each month,
and for social gatherings. During the winter months ,it has been the scene of
many a basketball contest. For a number of years the Society has supported a
strong basketball team which has played games with the best amateur teams
of this section.

JR. 0. u. A. M.

No Surrender Council, No. 103 of Jr. (). V. A. M., was organiz,.! Decend.er

18, 1881, with a charter meinbership of twenty-six. The first meeting was held

in Hunter 's Hall on Second Street.

Paramount among its objects for existence are to encourage the reading of

the Holy Bible in the public schools and to i-aise the American flag over the

school buildings. The. local council has proven its sincerity by presenting flags

to the schools of this and surrounding towns.
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For tlic rclici' of tlic sick and distressed, tlie orgaiii/.atioii lias a Ix-iicficial

dfl)artiii('iit wliicli has paid out iicafl\- twciily lliousand dollars. The prosix'fity

of No Siin-ciidcr Council has hccu such lliat a luagniticeid hall has hccn creel. -d

on Front Street. This is a credit to the Ov^Wv and the town.

The ]-»n>sent niemhership is two lnnidre*!. Those holding official ))ositi<)ns

are: Councilor. Harrison Smith; Vice Councilor, George Williams; Recoi-ding

JR. o. u. A. M.

Secretary, Edwin Steyert; Assistant Secretary, Raymond Porter; Financial

Secretary, Reuben Weaver ; Treasurer, William H. Smith ; Conductor, Roland

Kurtz; Inside Sentinel, William M. Kane; Outside Sentinel, Charles A. Smith;

Chaplain, James Beltz; Junior Past Councilor, Charles F. Eisle; Trustees,

Samuel Gemmel, Harrison Porter and Elmer Kingcaid.



CATAHArc^UA KOYAL AIK'll CIIAITKR, NO. 278.

Royal Arch Chapter, No. 278, was coiifstitutcd April 11, 1,SI)4, by :M. E.

(Jrand High Priest Edgar A. Tennis and Grand Officers, in Masonic Hall, with

the roUowiiig ehai'ter iueiid)ei-s : John 1>. Davis, M. E. High Priest; Ahi'aliaiii

F. Koons, King; Charh^s D. W. Bower, Scribe; Dr. Daniel Yodcr, Treasurer;

Edmund Randall, Secretary; Dr. Henry H. Riegel, Owen F. Fatzinger, Charles

R. Horn, Charles W. Chapman, Allen S. Ileckman, William W. McKee, Edwin

C. Koons, Morgan Emanuel, John Matchette, and William R. Thomas, Sr. Seven

of these brethren have since passed away. Two Hundred twenty-three companions

have been exalted, the Chapter furnishing charter members for Slatington R. A.

Chaptei-, No. 292, and Siegfried R. A. Chapter, No. 295, and having a present

enrollment of one hundred fourteen members.

ST. SYRIL RUSSIAN ORTHODOX SOCIETY.

Assembly No. 16 of the St. Syril Russian Society was organized February

10, 1895, with seventeen Charter members. The cherished aim of kindred Orders

that aid and protect their own was the fond ambition of the Russian Orthodox

people in and around Catasauqua. The specific purpose of Assembly No. 16

was the founding of a Church of their faith. Tiiis they happily accomplished

in 1899. The Society now numbers one hundred eighty mendjers, and has one

thousand ($1000) dollars in its treasury.

The present officers are : Andrew Wasco. President ; John Smajda, Secre-

tary ; John M. Kvesach, Treasurer.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

The Ancient and Illustrious Order of Knights of Malta instituted the Bruce

Commandery, No. 214, on December 21, 1896. From that time until the present,

it has had a steady and healthful growth, the nunnbership having reached one

hundred sixteen.

Both local and national organizations may look back with pride upon the

past. They are the direct descendants of one of the most knightly Orders. They

inherit all that made for good in the illustrious, religious and military Order of

the Middle Ages. Fraternal, military, religious and beneficial principles are
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tlic hjisis of tlirir cxislciici'. Tliis licritjiji'c tVoiii llic ('nisadcs li;is hccii ;iii iii-

vi^oratiii^- and i-ct'rt'sliin^- tli(»ii<ilit lo its iiiciiiljcrs ; a sliiiiiii^- and at1i'ac1ivc iii-

lluenc'e in drawiuf; tin- best type of iiirii lowai'ds llic Oi'diT.

Fraternally, it lias been a wvy strong faetor in the life ol' lliis coiiiinnnily.

I<'int'st and <i:reatest of the services of this Oi'der Una been its beneficial \voi-k.

Hei'e it has been a watchful {guardian over its membership. The benefits are

five dollars for each week of disability, and one hiin<li-ed dollai-s in ease of death.

Recaiist' of the income fi'om invested funds of three thousand dollars, the dues

are only twelve cents each week.

The Bruce Commandery meets on each Wednesday- evening in the P. 0. H.

of A. Hall, Bridge Street.

ORDER OP SHEPHERDS OP BETHLEHEM.

The Order of Shepherds of Bethlehem of North America was founded and

instituted at Trenton, N. J., by Mrs. Eva A. Wychoff, November 9, 1896. Ar-

ticles of Incorporation were taken out by Mrs. Wychoff and her associates, who

determined that this body shall afford the greatest protection and the most

liberal benefits of any similar institution. Their insurance feature means One

Hundred Dollars per member.

The Star of Catasauqua Lodge, No. 80. was organized nine years ago with

thirty charter members. Their present membership, in good standing, is ninety.

CATASAUQUA CLUB.

The Catasauqua Club was originally organized as a Wheelmen's (Tub on

April 6, 1897, and had a very delightful season as a Bicycle Club. When winter

approached, it was deemed advisable to continue the pleasant social relations, and

the present Catasauqua Club was chartered at the first meeting of the Cluli,

held October 11, 1897.

The following officers were elected : Frank M. Horn, President ; R. S. Weav-

er, Secretary ; C. R. Horn, Treasurer ; these gentlemen with Leonard Peckitt,

James W. Fuller, Jr., L. H. McHose, Herman Schneider, James M. Lennon,

R. J. Mclntyre, and D. T. Williams forming the first Board of Governors.

The Club has been in successful operation since. The old Emanuel residence
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was bon^Wit and transformed into a co/.y Clut) House, and a very well equipped

bowling alley, which has h(>('n a source of much j)lcasui-c, was aihled. Many in-

teresting tournaments have been hebl wilh clubs from ncifi-hboi-iufi: towns, and

among the Club members. Tlie old i-ound table in the cafe has been the center

of many pleasant gatherings, when great (jucstions were seriously discussed and

the affairs of nations settled to the satisfaction of all present.

The Club has always been very popular among the men of Catasau(iua and

pleasant memories of it are cherished by former members who are scattered far

and wide.

ST. PETER AND ST. PAUL SOCIETY.

Assembly No. 369 of the St. Peter and St. Paul Society of the Slavonic

National Organization of the United States of America was instituted February

3, 1901. The prime movers in the organization of this local Chapter were Michael

Mayernik, John Fisher and Walter Borowsky. The St. Peter and St. Paul So-

ciety is the oldest of the Slavonic Orders in this country. The officers of As-

sembly No. 369 are: Joseph Yurko, President; Nicholas Graytzar, Secretary;

John Smajda, Treasurer.

AUQUASAT CLUB.

In September, 1907, the Auquasat Club, a social organization of young

men of Catasauqua and vicinity, was organized with quarters on the second floor

of the building now occuiped by Deemer & Litzenberger, electrical contractors.

Shortly after, on account of a fire which destroyed all their possessions, they

secured their present (juarters which consist of two handsomely furnished club

rooms, together with an elegant ball room on the second floor of the P. 0. S. of

A. Building, No. 119 Bridge Street.

The club enjoys a membership of thirty resident and twenty non-resident

members, who are all prominent young men in this counnunity and other com-

munities.

Frequent social affairs are held whicli afford a great deal of pleasure to

the members and their friends.

THE CHAROTIN CLUB.

The Charotin Club was organized in 1907 with a membership of about eighty

congenial people fond of social pleasures. They leased the rooms in the third
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stoi-y of the Post OITicc "Ruildiiifr. wlicrc every wiiilef since. fi-e(|uciit --iii||,.,'inj^'s

liiive been held.

'I'liis elul) has l)eeii very sueeessfully iiiaiiayed and has added iiialei'ially 1o

the altraetive social life of the town. Visitors to ("atasaii(|iia have eacfied ;i\\ay

vei-\- ph'asaiit recoUections of courtesies e.xteiuh'd them by the ineinhers of this

club, and the or^jaiiizat ion lias l)oeoiue one of the institutions of the town. Tho

l)i'esent officers of tlie club are: James Sydney Stidman, Presideid ; Paul E.

Miller, Secretary ; II. J. AVeidinger, Treasurer.

THE LYCEUM CLUB.

In the spring of 1909, certain young men of town, desirous of organizing

themselves into a body for the purpose of intellectual ])etterment, hehl a pre-

linunary meeting April 13, 1909 ; the result of whieii was the formation of the

Lyceum Chd). Through energetic co-operation thirty-three young men were in-

duced to enroll as members and on May 1 of the same year the Lyceum was

constituted, and secured as their quarters the two large rooms over the jewelry

store of J. C. Beitel & Son, Front and Bridge Streets. The first officers of the

Club were: John Frederick, President; John Edgar, Vice-President; Stuart

Hauser, Secretary; and John S. Matchette, Treasurer.

It was on January 1, 1912, that the organization moved to more commodious

quarters in the Edgar building, on Front Street, where they have remained up

to this time. Programs are rendered in the rooms and include debates, addresses,

discussions in conjunction with musical numbers and social features.

The present officers are : Roliert E. McKeever, President ; Charles Hopkins,

Vice-President; Edward Sandbrook, Secretary; and Ralph F. Faust, Treasurer.

Of the original thirty-three members there remain six who are still active in

the affairs of the Cluli, and the present membership is forty.

BRYDEN GUN CLUB.

The Bryden Gun Club was organized April 29th, 1909, for the purpose of

providing recreation and enjoyment of the manly sport of Trap Shooting, a sport

that has quality wdiich must be experienced to be appreciated.

The Club has a mem])ership of fifty-seven energetic men, all true sportsmen.
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Tlu-out^h tlu'if own elTorts Jiiul hilioi- llicy consl nictcd ;iii(l riiriiislicd tlicir own

('lul)-TTous(', which is free from ;ill ciiciiiiilirjinco.

The Urydcii (iuii Club has taken a ph-iee ainoii^' the h'a(h'rs of successful

(iuii Chilis in the East and their Annual lie<;istei'ed TournaniiMits are looke<l

forward to with i)k'asui-e as they have the i'ei)utation for conducliiif^ tlieir Tourna-

ments in a most satisfactory and businesslike mannei\ and their hos|)itality and

good fellowship is known and commented on far and wide.

The grounds are situated in an ideal location for target shooting, having

nothing but a clear sky for a hack ground. Several good records have l)ecn made

there, among which might be mentioned a Pennsylvania State Record made by

Neaf Apgar, who broke 422 Taregts out of 425, and had a straight run of 236

unfinished; J. Mowell Hawkins, 216 straight unfinished; John Englert, 141

straight unfinished; Allen S. Heil, 100 straight unfinished.

The officers of the Club are as follows: Granville Brown, President; George

Silfies, Vice-President; Harry Steyert, Treasurer; Edgar C. Jones, Secretary;

Webster Hepner, Captain ; J. B. McClister and John Haines, Trustees.

W^OODMEN OP THE WORLD.

The Catasauqua Camp No. 250 Woodmen of the World was instituted June

30, 1910, by the district deputy, Frank E. Leonard, assisted by the degree

team of Alpha Camp No. 232, Fullerton, Pa. The Charter mend)ership numbered

fifty-five.

Besides striving for the nuitual protection of their members in sickness or

distress, and helpfulness to the bereaved in case of death, the Order covenants

to erect monuments to the memory of their deceased brethren. Thus far tw'o

shafts have been erected by them in Fairview Cemetery.

The Catasauqua Camp now numbers 202 members. The Supreme Council

throughout the United States and Canada now numbers 900,000 loyal devotees,

and there is a surplus fund in the treasury of over $28,000,000.

DEGREE OP POCAHONTAS.

The Catasauqua Council No. 212, Degree of Pocahontas, Improved Order of

Red Men, was organized on the sleep of the 25th Sun, Plant Moon, G. S. D. 422,
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or April 2r)tli. lOl-S, hy Past Sacliem, William S. Dilchcr. willi fifly-foui- cliai'tcr

iiiciiibt'i'S.

This Order has <fr()\vii rapidly iiiasirnich as it has enjoyed fully Ihe eoiitideiice

of the coiiiiiiuiiity. Jts cherished pi-iiieij)les are ["'ruedoiii, ["'rieiidship and

Charity.

I.OYAL ORDER OP MOOSE.

Catasaiujua Jjotlge, No. 1862, Loyal Order of Moose, was instituted by M. M,

Shea, National Director, on June 29, 1913. The charter was granted by the

Court of Lehigh County on January 19, 1914. ])uring the formation of the

Lodge and up until May 1, 1914, the place of meeting was in Odd Fellows'

Hall on Front Street. On the above date, the organization bought the Fatzinger

property, No. 754, Front Street, for seven thousand dollars and e{iuii)ped it for

Lodge purposes. Since its formation it has had two deaths and paid $346.28 in

benefits.

On May 1, 1914. one hundred seventy-five members were installed by

J. J. Blackman. This speaks well for so young an organization and surely

indicates a bright future for it. The present officers are : Josiah Steckel, Past

Die; George Kennnerer, Die; E. A. Hassler, Yice-Dic. ; E. J. Rodger, Tres.

;

E. J. Lynch, Sec; Edward Fenstermaker, 0. G. ; Ed. Bartz, S. G. ; M. Smith,

Prelate; W. F. Kessler, Serg.-at-Arms; R. 0. Ileilman, Frank Fatzinger and

P. V. Snyder, Trustees.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

In his solicitude for the general welfare of the people, especially the uplift

of the youth of the community. Father Thomas strongly urged and liberally

supported a temperance movement during the early days of the Borough.

The temperance association was divided into the "George Crane Division" for

adults, and the "Crystal Fount Section'' for boys. The original Fire Hall,

located on Second Street, where the Crane stables are, was the place of meeting.

Men and boys of a certain age who did not lielong to the association were

obliged to give reason why they did not join. It seems the general moral tone

of the Borough was so elevated that it did not recjuii-e the special censorship of the

temperance society. The association of pioneer days gradually disbanded.
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Diifiiiy- the eighties Oliver Williiims s;i\v llic lUM-d of a tciiipcrjiiicc sciili-

nu'iil. lie organized ([uilc Ji society wliieli met foe some lime in llie huiidiii^' on

Front Street, opposite the P^ayle Hotel and now used i.s an ex])i-ess ofHee and as

the i.ehi.uli \'alle\- IVei<i'lit station. During' tlie opening' yeai's of the new eeiitiirx-,

l>. h\ llannnond. lOsij.. i'athei' of the Kev. li. F. Hammond, eondneled a temper-

ance movement in Schneih'r"s Hall on Kront Street above Jiridge.

Although these efforts i)roved sporadic, and gradually faded from view, the

great cause of morals for which they stood and strove is growing as a nation-

wide sentiment and is destined by divine direction to mould and hold the hearts

and lives of men true to a clean, noble and prosperous citizenship.

SOCIETIES CONNECTED WITH ST. ANDREW 's CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The oldest society under the direction of St. Andrew's Roman Catholic

Church is Society St. Andrew's Branch No. 157 of the First Catholic Slovak

Union. It was organized November 25, 1894, and has a membership of ninety-

eight.

Society St. Martoon's Branch No. 470 of the First Catholic Slovak Union was

organized November 6, 1904, at Cementon, Pa. This branch has at the present

time fifty -five members.

The Pennsylvania Catholic Slovak Union Society, St. Michael Branch No.

132, was organized on September 25, 1905. There are thirty-one members at

present in this organization.

The Pennsylvania Catholic Slovak Union then established the Society St.

Matthew- 's Branch No. 52, at Northampton, Pa. This Society has grown to

fifty-six memhers.

Society St. Anthony's Branch No. 72 of the First Catholic Slovak Union

SOKOL was organized September 25, 1910. A powerful factor in the prosperity

of this branch has been the military drill given the members. So earnest have

they been in basic principles of military tactics, that today they can present for

exhibition a fine body of drilled men.

The boys of St. Andrew's banded themselves together under the guidance

of the Junior of the First Catholic Slovak Union. On June 11, 1911, they be-

came the Society St. Joseph Branch No. 165. The growth has been very fine,
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i-t'acliiii^' one liundrcd sixty-five. The sti'ciifiUi and promise of tlio younger society

augiii's well for llie riitur*' of llie older societies of St. Andrew's Roman Catholic

niureli.

GE()R(iK W. FI'IJ-KR I'OST, G. A. R.

Tile Lieutenant George W. Fullei- Post, (J. A. R., was organized August 1!).

1867, as Post 74, and disbanded June :5(), 1H71. It was reorganized April 15,

1872, and disbanded August 12, 1876. It was again reorganized as tlie present

Post No. 378 September 15, 1888, with twenty-three charter meml)ers as follows:

Edwin Gilbert, Frank 11. Wilson, James Tait, Ji-., Joseph Wi'ay, Frank

Scott, James Dyatt, John Matchette, Francis Erdell, (Uuirles King, Joseph H.

Schwab. A])ram Miller, Conrad Klipple, John Patrick, Charles Laramy, Edmund

Randall, Joseph Matchette, W. H. Bartholoemw, Charles E. Sheckler, George

Henry, Andrew Johnson, F. M. E^gle.

By Edwin S. Osborne,

Dept. Commander.

Tho. J. Stewart,

Adjt. General.

The total number of names enrolled since its organization is two hundred

sixty-tive. In the course of time the old soldier has been mustered out of the

services of earth until the present enrollment totals only forty-six names. The

Post owns twenty Springfield rifles and some fifty-five pictures of battle scenes,

and a case of army relics presented to the Post by the late Joseph Hunt. The

Post also owns a snudl library composed of valuable volumes, besides an array of

flags and standards. The present Post commander is Francis Erdell; Senior

A^ice-( 'ommander, Joseph Schwab ; Junior Vice-Commander, George Henry ; Ad-

jutant, W. R. Houser, Sergeant Major, David Davis; Quartermaster, Martin

Graver; Quartermaster Sergeant, Thomas Quinn; Officer of the Day, James R.

Henry; Chaplain, Joseph Matchette; Officer of the Guard, Henry Savitz;

Trustees: Joseph Matchette, David Davis and Thonuis Quinn.

No organization, or ])ody of men, in the country has ever stood out more

prominently for patriotism, the love of home, life and liberty than "Our Hoys in

Blue." Their pageantiy on Memorial Day, the thirtieth of May of each year
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rokiiullcd tlio flaiiio of lovo of liberty and "The Union foi-cvoi-" and fanned it

into a bi-igliliT <il()w in the hearts of their eonnt i'\men than Ihc I'hetorie of the

stfongest orators the eonnti-y ever produced. A ^i-alefnl |)ei)])ie niarelied to the

strains of their inai'tial hands to the sih'nt mounds of theii- fallen conii-ades and

aided with liberal hand to decorate tlie same with nature's spi'in^' otTei-in<is and

the stars and stripes. And although the last man of that noble band shall soon

eountei'iiiareh to his final i-esting- place, the ])atriofic impulse of the nation will

continue the time honored custom so that the soldiers' graves shall be adorned

with fiowei's and flags as long as the nation stands.

THE soldiers' monument.

Patriotism is a po-

etic sentiment which

touches the chords of

that which is sacred and

tender. Historic places,

mementos of friendship

and tokens of regard

are clothed with tins

sentiment and invite

contemplation. T h e

world appreciates and

glorities the actions of

those who have loved

their country better

than their homes, their

families, than even their

own lives. Their example inspires us with appreciation for the great inheritance

that is ours because of their loyalty, devotion and self-sacrifice.

At the close of the Great Civil War, the patriotic sentiments of this com-

munity and environs found an expression of appreciation of the services rendered

by the volunteers of the town by the erection of a costly monument on the circular

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT
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])1()1 I'csci'vcd ill the ('ciiictcfy. Upon this iiKimiiiiciit iin- iiisci-ihcd tlic UMtiics.

rank and i-c^iiiicnt of each soldier wlio went forth to halth' thai the I'liioii iin<::lit

be preserved; also tlie iiaiiics of the ])roiiiin('nt h.ittles in wliieh they were en-

gaged. The names of one linndi'ed fifty-seven men are inscribed, twenty-six of

whom were killed or died in the service.

With suitable and ])ro})hetic saered insei'ij)tions, capped by an overspreading

American eagle and draping folds of the Union flag, the beautiful Italian marble

shaft was dedicated with imposing ceremonies and a civil and military parade

on October 3, 1866. Major A. R. Calhoun was the orator and delivered an in-

spiring address. The Rev. C. Earle, D. D., Secretary of the Monument Asso-

ciation, delivered the historical oration in which he declared that the nams of no

civilian appeared any where on the shaft, due to the decision that "no man's

name should be inscribed on the monument unless he had been sworn into the

services of the United States, and had been under the enemy 's fire.
'

' Hence it is

what it purports to ])e, "A Soldiers' I\Ionument.'' Space was reserved for the

burial of veterans ai'ound the monument but the idea was abandoned subse-

quently. The one aim of all concerned was that the graceful figure should stand

out in l)old relief against the azure blue o'er head without any thing around it

to detract fi'oni its grace and glory.

In 1871, General Charles All)right. a iiieiidier of Congress, introduced a

special Act by which four siege guns and twenty-four cannon balls were donated

to the Lieutenant George W. Fuller Post, No. 74, G. A. R., for the adornment of

the first soldiers' monument erected in Pennsylvania. After the reorganization

of the Fuller Post, No. 378 G. A. R.. in 1884, the Secretary of War, Robert

Lincoln, ordered the Commandant of the Watervliet Arsenal at West Troy, N. Y.,

to issue to said Post four 64-pounder cannon ; two of the English model of 1812,

weighing 5,514 and 5,498 pounds, respectively, and two U. S. guns of the 1819 and

1829 models, weighing 5,014 and 5,000 pounds, respectively. These were placed

at the four corners of the monument.

The following names, with the rank and organization in which serving, and

accredited to Catasaucjua, are inscribed upon the shaft:
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FOKTY-SIXTII KIXilMKNT I'KNNSYLVAXIA YOUTNTKKRS.

J\lajur Arnold ('. Lewis

Captain .Joseph Matehette

Lieutenant William R. Thomas

Lieutenant Robert Wilson

Lieutenant Edward Cramsie

Lieutenant James McQuiUen

Orderly Sergeant Isaac Davis

Sergeant Daniel Davis

OFFK'KHS:

Sergeant ]\loi-gan Kichards

Sergeant flolin .1. Davis

(\)r})oral Robert E. Williams

Corporal William JMciMonegal

Corporal Hugh Lyons

Corporal John Patrick

Corporal John JMoore

Corporal John IL Price

Musician Andre\v Sinley

PRIVATES :

"Wallace Brown
John Blair

David Bachman
John Brown
John Cannon

Daniel Dwyer
Samuel Zellner

Hugh Dougherty

Philip Hill

George Hasson

Jeremiah Keefe

John Kilpatrick

John Leo

Thomas Mooney

John ]\IcMurtrie

James McCracken

James McLaughlin

John McQuillen

John McFadden
John Reed

Solomon J. Rowe
David McCandless

Daniel Desmond
Alexander Doneghue

Michael Rohfritzs

John Richards

Patrick Reilly

John Son

Patrick Sullivan

"William Thompson
Franklin Wards

FORTY-SEVENTH REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS.

OFFICERS :

Captain Henry S. Harte Sergeant

Captain Edwin Gilbert Sergeant

Lieutenant George W. Fuller Corporal

Lieutenant "Wm. H. Bartholomew Corporal

Lieutenant Augustus Eagle Corporal

Lieutenant Harry H. Bush C'orporal

Lieutenant Thomas F. Lambert Corporal

Lieutenant James W. Fuller Corporal

Orderly Sergeant James Tait Corporal

Sergeant "William H. Glace Corporal

W. F. Longenhagen

John L. Jones

Joseph H. Schwab

G. H. Longenhagen

Martin O'Brien

Josiah H. Walk
James E. Patterson

Robert Cunningham

Augustus F. Eberhart

Charles L. Nolf, Jr.
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Sergeant John W. IlelxM-ling

Sergeant Richard II. Schwab

Sergeant Joseph J. Lilly

Sergeant Albert H. HcHose

Corporal Spencer Tcltci'iiicr

Corporal James Ritter

Corporal W. II. VanDyke
Musician David A. Toinl)]cr. Jr

PRIVATES :

David Andrews

Abram Bander

Godfrey Betz

Stephen Beers

Hiram A. Beitelman

William Christ

William Ehrich

Orlando Fuller

Frederick Fisher

Rainey Grader

Addison R. Geho

Joseph Geiger

Joseph Gross

Joseph Hunsicker

William Herman
Isaac Jacoby

William Jordan

John Kane
George Kerchner

Nicholas Knhn
William Knntz

Reulien H .Keim

Philip King

Charles King

Frank Letfler

J. K. Longenhagen

Joel Laudenslager

John Lucky

OTHER VOLUNTEERS.

Michael O'Brien

John Whorley

John P. Weaver
F. H. Wilson

Gotlieb Schrum
Nicholas Smith

Robert M. Sheats

Griffith Reinhart

William OfiPhouse

John O'Brien

Daniel Newhart

Charles H. Michel

Ambrose Dietrich

George Moll

W. H. Moll

Alfred Lynn
Jenkin Richards

Ed. Matthew

Uriah Meyers

William Mensch

Benjamin Missimer

Cliarles Leffler

Aaron Laub
Emanuel Letfler

William Henry

G. Assenheimer

John Weiss

Charles Miller, 14th U. S. Infantry

Michael J. Hooker, 1st Pa. Reserves

Joseph Shelly, 1st Pa. Reserves

Stephen Shierer, 1st Pa. Reserves

Samuel Roberts. 6th Pa. Cavalry,

Rush 's Lancers

Charles Boyle, 6th Pa. Cavalry

Rush 's Lancers

Thomas Smith, 202d Pa. Volunteers

William Paul, 188th Pa. Volunteers

John Keefer, 16th Pa. Cavalry

John Graham. U. S. Navv
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John Schollc. '^n] P;i. Rcsci-ves

Pflcr Mack, .^tli I'a. Cavalry

James K. llciwy. Stii Pa. Cavalry

W. 11. l5.M'liii. Sth Pa. Cavalry

John Case, oStli Pa. X'olmitcci's

John Saiirwiiu'. -ISth Pa. A'olunlccrs

(Jeorge Henry, r)4tli Pti. Volunteers

Sniniiel Kiefer, Gth N. J. Cavalry

AltraiH l\[illcr. Gjli N. J. Cavalry

Kol)ci-t Xcwharl. (ith X. .1. Cavalry

William Xcwharl. Ulli P. S. Infaiil ry

John liigley, Utli U. S. Inlanlry

Herbert James, 12tli U. S. Infantiy

Joe Da vies, fyl] Pa. Valunteers

James ITntehison, 53 Pa. Volnnteci-s

James McClelland, 53 Pa. Volunteers

yi'.VNISll AMKKH'.W \V.\K VOLUNTEERS.

Roy Applegate

William Buckland

Frank Bartholomew

Edward Eagle

Stanley Fitzhiigli

Edward Kane

Harry Lambert

David McMahon
William Paul

George Storm

William H. Smith

Johu L. Schick

BATTLES OP THE 46 TH REGIMENT.

Winchester, Va., March 23, 1862.

I\Iid(lletown, Va., May 25, 1862.

Winchester, Va., May 26, 1862.

Cedar Mountain, Va., August 27, 1862.

Sulphur Springs, Va., August 27, 1862.

South Mountain, Md., September 14, 1862.

Antietam, Md., September 17, 1862.

Chancellorsville, Va., May 1, 2, 3, 1863.

Gettysburg, Pa., July 1, 2, 3, 1863.

Resaca, Ga., May 15, 1864.

Cassville, Ga., May 19, 1864.

Dallas, Ga., May 25, 1864.

Pine Knob, Ga., June 9, 1864.

Kulp's Farm, Ga., June 22, 1864.

Pine Tree Creek, Ga., July 26, 1864.

Atlanta, Ga., September 6, 1864.

Cypress Swamp, Ga., December 8, 1864.

Savannah, Ga., December 21, 1864.

Chesterfield, C. H., S. Car., March 2, 1865.

John Scott

Henry Steinbecker

Paul Tildon

John W. Thomas

John T. Thomas

Ralph Weaver
Adrian Weaver
Charles Wetherhold

Henry Weible

Charles Williams

Philip Walters

David Yates
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Averysboi'o. N. Car., IMarch 14, 1865.

Jicrryvillc, \";i.. S('])t('iiil)ei- 5. 1S64.

("oou Run, X. Car.. April 10, 1H65.

Raleigh, N. Car., April 26, 1865.

HATTF.KS OF TIIKi 47'ril UKdIMENT.

St. John's Bluff, Fla., October 8, 1862.

Pocataligo. S. Car., October 22, 1862.

Sabine Cro.ss Roads, La., April 8, 1864.

Pleasant Hill, La., April 9, 1864.

Cane River, La.. April 25, 1864.

Manasses Plains, La., May 16, 1864.

Berryville, Va., September 5, 1864.

Opequan Creek, Va., September 19, 1864.

Fisher's Hill, Va., September 22, 1864.

Cedar Creek, Va., Oeto])er 19, 1864.

THE PIONEER BAND.

A Brass Band was organized in Catasau(|ua during 1843. John Thomas

was the leader; and the last surviving meml)er of that l)and was tlie late Samuel

Thomas. It would be interesting to see the shapes and sizes of the instruments

used in those early days. After an existence of nine years the band was dis-

IB'ii" ,^. ^gJ^^'way w^9,^^»

It tBc*' ;,: M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K/^^tj^t^K^^^Bi,

OLD PIONEER BAND

solved, mostly because its principal players moved out of town.

In 1865, the Catasauqua Band was organized, and taught by Prof. Vest

Moyer. The leaders were Orange Fuller and Attilio Benvenuti; Secretary,

Henry W. Ehrie. The members of this band were

:
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Henry C. Eekensberger, Fred W. Becker, James C. Beitel, William Kooiis,

Frank Komig, iremy TJotlirock, John Stuart, Jolm TTill, Franklin Bower, Albert

Breisch, Frank Seem, Willi.im Stuart, ITIi-am lieilelnuin, Fi-mk Rotli, .lolin

Tiiomas, Walter Biery, Uoliert A. INIiller, Benjamin Uaeliinan, I'l'iali Kmi/,

Jaeob Sibley, Charles Hill, David T()nd)ler, Edward SeylVied, .James Young,

James lietz, Daniel IMilson, Pres., Jonathan Price, Ti-ea.sni-ei-.

The Pioneer Band as organized July 11, 1878, in Laubaeli's Hall, now the

upper floor of the Child's Grocery Store. Jacol) Berkemeyer was conductor.

Anthony B. Buck served as conductor on various occasions. Conrad Ilorst

conducted from 1890 to 1893, and C. F. Roth from 1893 to 1907. After Mr.

Roth came John Walker, from 1907 to 1909; Clyde Walp 1909 to 1913; and

the present conductor is Ignatz Suppan.

THE PRESENT PIONEER BAND

The band was chartered as the Pioneer Cornet Band of Catasautpia, Pa.,

September 2, 1881.

The Band played a whole week's engagement in Philadelphia during the

great centennial of 1876. Probably their most important engagement was with

the Americus Club of Allentown, when rigged like the Club mend)ers in gray

overcoats and silk hats, they marched through the streets of Harrisburg on the

occasion of the inauguration of Governor Pattison.
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The present iiieinl)ei'slii|) consists of t\veiit.v-eif»:lit iiieii. who i-eliearse Monday

iiiid Thursday evenings of each week in Kost('iiI)a(h'i-'s Hall. Theii- officials

are : President, John Steitz ; Vice-President, Elmer Newliar-d ; Treasurer, James

Miller; Leader, Clem Suppan ; Assistant Leader, Clayton Steitz; Trustees, John

Steitz, U. E. Snyder, and Isaac Sell.

The oldest Band musician in Catasaucjua to-day is C. F. Roth, wlio ^vas a

member of the Band from July 11, 1873, to August 12, 1909.

THE CATASAUQUA CHORAL SOCIETY.

When Mrs. Wells became organist in the First Presbyterian Churcli, in

1870, a Choral Society was formed and the first attempt to render classical

music in Catasauqua was made. James PrCvScott succeeded Mrs. Wells in 1876

and developed the society to such a degree that people from all over the Lehigh

Valley journeyed to Catasauqua to hear concerts that were worth while. The

Borough still enjoys a lofty distinction for good taste and great skill in the

rendition of high-class music. The only noticeable feature to-day is the fact

that many places once proudl>' held by the Welsh and Irish are now meekly

occupied by the Germans.

The late Clement A. Marks, Mus. D., of Allentown, trained a large chorus

of men and women in the closing years of the last century and gave two fine

concerts.

In connection with a series of pu])lic meetings held in diflt'erent churches in

town during the fall of 1912, Ralph C. Solt developed a large choir of musical

people to a high degree of perfection. The rendition of a number of classical

selections was pronounced fine and inspiring.

During the opening months of 1914 a large Catasauqua Choral Society was

organized with Harry E. Grafifin as president; Robert Ritter, vice-president;

Robert E. McKeever, secretary, and Bertha Hopkins, treasurer. The director

of the Society is Matthew F. Webber. One hundred sixty-one names are enrolled

in the list of members. They rendered their maiden concerts in the High School

Auditorium on the evenings of April 21st and 22nd. Their eflPorts were greatly

appreciated by large audiences composed of people from all over the Lehigh

Valley.
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CHAPTER VI.-BANKS.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CATASAMQUA.

'I'lic H.-iiik of CalasaiKiua was iiicorpoi-atcd by an act of tlic Pciiiisylvaiiia

Lciiislalurc, approved hy Govenioi- .James Pollock on IMay 5, 1857. Tlie ineor-

I)orators mentioiiecl in tlie act \vei'e : AVilliani IMillei', David Tiioinas, Joliii I).

Stiles. Henry King, John Williams, Eli J. Saeger, Benjamin Rnp]). Solomon

Vogel, Owen Fi-ederick, John Hndders, James S. Rees, Jonas Biery, Franklin

B. ]\Iartin, Samuel Sieger, and David A. Tomhler. The first meeting of the

Board of Directors was held September 9, 1857. Those present Avere : Eli J.

Saeger, John L. Hoffman, Chas. Aug. Luekenbach, J. P. Scholl. David A. Tom-

bler, David Thomas, Joshua Hunt, William Miller. Jonas Biery, James W. Fuller,

1st, Robert Oberly, Samuel Laubach, and Jacob Fatzinger. The Board was

sworn in by Chauncey D. Fuller, Esq. Eli J. Saeger was elected President. At

a meeting held on September 14 of the same year, a committee of two, Messrs.

Saeger and Hunt, was appointed to "report a suitable person for rashiei-." As

the banking business of the Iron Company, the leading industry of ('atasan(|ua

at that time, was transacted at Easton, it was natural that the committee should

look to that town for a cashier, and, on September 17, the committee reported

in favor of M. H. Horn, Jr.. of Easton, and he became the first cashier. He

remained manager of the bank in the position of Cashier and President until

his death in 1890.

The first place of business was in the Thomas Frederick residence on Front

Street below Union, in the room uoav used as a barber shop. Probably few of

the present residents remember the primitive surroundings of the time. On

the customers' desk was a glass of shot into which the pens were stuck to take

off the ink and keep them from rusting. A pan of blotting sand and a small

scoop were provided to use in drying the endorsements on checks, as no blotting

paper was in use at that time. An old fashioned fire-proof safe was the strong-
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box of the Bank. The maiiagenient looked about for a permanent location for

the Bank, and at a lucetinj^- held on January 12, 1858, among other offers of

sites for the permanent loeation of the Bank, David Thomas offered "to present

to the l^ank a lot of ground at the corner of Bridge and Second Streets and five

hundred dollars, if banking house is erected on said lot at any time during the

years 1858-59." This offer was refused on a vote of six to five and the James

Lackey property (now the Imperial Hotel) was purchased. Here the Bank was

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CATASALQUA

located from 1858 to 1903, when it moved to its present location, which strange

to say is the very property offered to it free in 1858 by David Thomas. It was

not acquired under as favorable terms as those offered to it previously. The

Lackey store building was remodeled and made suitable for banking purposes.

In 1867 extensive alterations were made and the building then was considered

very imposing. Business was carried on here until 1903, when the Bank was

moved to the present modern structure at Second and Bridge Streets. The

Bank was just fairly launched in business when the panic of 1857 occurred, and

it was one of the very few banks that did not suspend specie payments during
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thiit h-yiii^' 1im<-. The pniiics of 1873-1878, 18!):{ iiiul l!l()7 wciv mIso siii-vivcd

with credit to the slrciiirlli of tlic institution.

The liaiik of CatasaiKiiia was converted into a National P>anl<. June 20,

ISGf), aiul Ix'canie a iiuMnl)er of tlie Fedei'al Ixeserve Association in Mardi, 11)14.

This institution has always been closely iilentiticd with the manufacturing,

nlinin^^ mechanical, mercantile and producing interests of the community; and

has shared in its prosperity as indicated by the fact that tiu' dividends ])aid

to its stockholders since its organization, a period of fifty-seven yeai-s, average

slightly over seven per cent, per annum. The bank has often sacrificed its own

good foi" local interests l)ut the general good of the town and vicinity has been

benefited by its actions.

The capital and surplus of the Bank at present is $740,000, with deposits

averaging $1,300,000.

The officers of the Bank since its organization have been as follows

:

PRESIDENT.

Eli J. Saeger, from 1857 to 1888.

M. H. Horn, from 1888 to 1890.

Frank M. Horn, from 1890 to 1899.

Owen F. Fatzinger, from 1899 to 1903.

Edwin Thomas, present incumbent, elected 1903.

VICE-PRESIDENT.

John Williams, from 1884 to 1892.

Owen F. Fatzinger, from 1892 to 1899.

Dr. H. H. Riegel, present incumbent, elected 1899.

CASHIER.

M. H. Horn, from 1857 to 1888.

Frank M. Horn, from 1888 to 1890.

Charles R. Horn, from 1890 to 1899.

Frank M. Horn, present incumbent, re-elected 1899.

ASSISTANT CASHIER.

Frank M. Horn, from 1880 to 1888.

Charles R. Horn, from 1888 to 1890.

H. V. Swartz, from 1904, present iiKunubent.
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TELLERS.

John O. Lielitenwalnor

Tilghman II. Moyer

Orange M. Fuller

William H. Horn
John J. Gliek

Clifford II. Riegel

Ralph C. l^oyer

CLERKS.

James W. Miekley

John J. Gliek

David A. Tombler, Jr.

Frank M. Horn
Clifford H. Riegel

Ralph S. Weaver
Howard Y. Swartz

Ralph C. Boyer

The present Board of Directors are

:

Rowland T. Davies

G. B. F. Deily

D. George Dery

J. S. Elverson

Charles C. Reiser

Charles E. Lawall

George B. Mauser

At the breaking out of the Civil War, gold and silver immediately went to

a premium, conse(iuently fractional silver coin was withdrawn from circulation,

and it was impossible to make change for amounts under one dollar. Store

keepers and landlords issued scrip in denominations from three cents up and

much worthless paper was i)ut into circulation. To overcome this difficulty in

Catasauqua, John Williams deposited an amount of money in the Bank of

Catasauqua and issued certified checks against it in amounts of five, ten,

twenty-five, and fifty cents, tlius giving the people a currency that was absolutely

safe and readily redeemed in legal tender at the Bank. This substitute for

currency was used until the government issued its "postal currency."

The notes of the Bank of Catasau(iua were redeemable at its couuter in

gold or at its redemption agency in Philadelphia. The five dolhar bill in the

John A. Frederick

Charles G. Heilinan

Ralph C. Solt

Joseph J. McKeever

Charles G. Albert

Charles W. Hopkins

Ella V. Schneller

Mame E. Swartz

Lucius II. McHose
Leonard Peckitt

H. H. Riegel

H. J. Seaman
Edwin Thomas

Charles N. Ulrich
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centov of llic <i'i'ou]) is Nuiiilici- One

—

the firsi liill issued by the I>iink ami llic

first uo\v of any iviiid paid out over ils couiilci-. 'Vhv one dollar l)ill is llic first

note of that dciioiniiiatioii issued l)y llie l>aiik.

This l>auk was one of the very few banks that did not suspend specie pay-

ments in 1857.

The tirst note i)aid out over tlie counter of the l)ank when it opened in

1857 is a five dollar l)ill, nunil)ered one, and was carried by General "William

Lilly of Mauch Chunk for many years. This note is in the possession of the

Bank and is framed with a full set of the notes of all denominations. This col-

lection hangs in the Cashier's room at the Bank together with an interesting

collection of small checks used as currency during the Civil War, when silver

coin disappeared from circulation like magic. As soon as a premium was paid

on gold and silver, for a short time, postage stamps were used to pay small

sums ; but as this was the only kind of money that would stick to you, it soon

became unpopular. Merchants, hotel-keepers, etc., commenced to issue scrip
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to overcome the ineonvenieiiee of this siihstitiite for money. John Williams

issued checks for five, ten, twenty-five, and fifty cents uliich w.^re certified as

"good" by M. H. Horn, Cashier. These checks M'ere used by tlie Iron Company
ill making pays, and passed current, as their payment was absolutely assured,

until the Government issued the postal currency for amounts less than one

dollar. This postal currency continued in use until long after the war and

Avas so convenient that many regretted its disuse.

ONE ^A ojNB ».

Since 1908 the Bank has occupied its magnificent stone structure at the

corner of Second and Bridge Streets. This building necessitated an outlay of

upwai-ds of seventy-five thousand dollars and is as fine a building for banking

purposes as can be found in any town of ten thousand people in America. The
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(\]v Mild buffilar ]>roof vaults, together Avilli n sjifc drposii vault coiitiiiiiiii": hoxcs

to let. arc of the latest desifrn ii'id iiiccliaiiisiii.

The popularity wliicli if lias attained is due in uo small dep^ree to the

couslaiicy witii wliicli its officials have kci)t in mind and lived ii]'* to their rule

of courteous treatment to all, careful attention to details, anticipation of the needs

of the banking' public and i)rogi'essive, yet consei'vative, management.

THE LEHIGH NATIONAL BANK.

On Api-il 26, 1906, the Lehigh National Bank became a reality, when a

number of the stock subscribers met and appointed a committee on organization,

consisting of William H. Glace, Dr. Daniel Yoder, Herman Kostenbader, Sr.,

Owen Fatzinger, Charles W. Schneller, and Rufus M. Wint.

The committee was instructed to decide on location, select a Board of Direc-

tors and look after other matters incident to organization.

The Merchants' National Bank of AUentown was appointed the temporary

depository of the new bank.

On May 17, 1906, the directors met and elected William H. Glace, Presi-

dent; James C. Beitel, Vice-President; Hon. Jonas F. Moyer, Cashier; John A.

Frederick, Teller ; Burtis A. Lauh, Bookkeeper. The directors were : James C.

Beitel, Dr. A. J. Becker, George H. Ditcher, William H. Glace, Herman Kosten-

bader, Sr., Frank B. Mauser, B. Frank Swartz, Charles W. Schneller, Oscar J.

Stine, Rufus M. Wint, and Dr. Daniel Yoder, of Catasauqua ; H. A. Benner of

Schoeuersville ; P. J. Laubaeh of Northampton ; James W. Peters of Egypt

;

James J. Seyfried, East Catasauqua; A. H. Snyder of Weaversville ; William H.

Fenstermacher and Thomas B. Schadt of Coplay.

Temporary quarters for the new institution were secured in the Glace hrick

building, 423 Front Street, two doors above the Mansion House. The bank

opened for lousiness on August 1, 1906, under the charter granted by William

R. Ridgely, Comptroller of Currency, on June 30, 1906. Over an hour betore

business began a crowd of people gathered, all eager to be the first depositor.

The honor went to Henry F. Savitz, the Catasau(|ua coal oil dealer.

During the day $104,173.11 were received in deposits. Tlie number of de-
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positoi-s w;is iiincly-six, iiuikiiifr aii average of one Ihousaiid dollars deposited by

each.

The new institutioii I)()ii<>li1 govenmicnt bonds to tin; amount of thirty-five

thousand dolars, foi- whicli it took out eiixudation. The bills wei-e ;ill in dcnoini-

nations of ten and twenty tlollars, and were signed at the Merchants' National

Bank by President William IT. Glace and Cashier Jonas F. Moyer. The latter

LEHIGH NATIONAL BANK

signed bill No. 1 with a pen and holder presented by Hon. Fred. E. Lewis, Presi-

dent of tlie Merchants', and he preserved the pen and ])ill as a souvenir. The

Bank prospered at once and the directors were set to woi-k securing their own

home. They engaged architect A. W. Leh of South Bethlehem to prepare the

plans for a new building.

Where once stood the James W. Swartz dwelling and office building at

Front and Bridge Streets is now located the handsome l)ank and office building

of the Lehigh National Bank. The corporation purchased from the Swartz

Estate the buildings located on the ground, forty-five feet on Front Street, one

hundred eighty-seven feet on Bridge Street, and forty-five feet on Railroad

Alley, for tbe sum of eighteen thousand dollars. The buildings on Front Street
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niid on BfidfJT*' Street, .-is f;if ;is tlie Dispateli offiee, were torn down for tlie

new l);ink, jind Imilding opei-atioiis eoniineiioed M;iy fii'st. inOf), ;ind I lirouniioiil

tlie yeai- llie work profxrossed variously. The l)nil(lin^' eontraet was awarded to

the well known hnihlei', W. II. Gangeware of Allentown.

The two-story building is forty-five feet on Front Street and seventy-seven

feet on Bridge Street. It is colonial in design, the materials l)eing Corning terra

eotta, with copper coi-nice and Wyoming l)lue stone trimmings. It is pronounced

one of the finest and best e(iuipped bank buildings in the Lehigh Valley.

The Hank was the tenth in Lehigh County. It has a cai)ital of $125,000.

It started out with deposits of $104,172.11 and now has deposits of $560,000.

Loans and discounts are $366,161.78. The stock and bonds owned amount to

$259,323.86. The earned surplus and profits are $61,000.

The organization of the Bank at present is as follows: James C. Beitel,

President; Rufus M. Wint, Vice-President; Jonas F. Moyer, Cashier; Burtis A.

Laub, Teller; John S. Matchette, Bookkeeper; James Schreiber, Clerk. The

directors are James C. Beitel, Dr. A. J. Becker, Frank B. Mauser, August

Kostenbader, Charles W. Schneller, Oscar J. Stine, Rufus M. Wint, Dr. Daniel

Yoder, P. J. Laubach and James J. Seyfried of this place ; H. A. Benner of

Schoenersville ; James W. Peters of Egypt ; A. H. Snyder of Weaversville ; Wil-

liam F. Fensternmker and George H. Ditcher of Allentown ; II. W. Bloss of

Slatedale.

HOME BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Besides our Banking Institutions of Town there are three other financial

corporations. They are the Home Building Association, Catasauqua Building

and Loan Association, and The Lehigh Building and Loan Association.

The oldest of these three is the Home Building Association. A charter

was granted by his Excellency, James A. Beaver, Governor of Pennsylvania,

to the Association, and on March 4, 1887, it was incorporated under the laws

governing these banking organizations. The amount of the capital stock of the

corporation was one million dollars divided into five thousand shares of the par

value of two hundred dollars. Only recently the Association voted to change the

capital stock to five million dollars. The present officers are : Pres., Reuben F.
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Case; V. Pres., Joliii Fislici-; Treas., Frank M. iroi-ii; Sec, TToward V. Swaftz:

Solicitoi', C'lias. N. IMrich ; Dii-cctoi-s : Owen A. l-'alziii^ci-, Plato W. Ti-oxcll,

Ix'iifiis M. Willi, James M. l.c n. Cliai-l.'S Kemp. ]\ .). McXally. Win. J.

Evans. Sr.. Win. F. Kngler, (Jeorgc W. Six-clit. II meets the second Tiiesda.N' in

each month.

CATASAUQUA BUILDING AXD LOAN ,\SS()(MATION.

The second Building and Loan Association to he ineoi-porated in the town

is the Catasan(|iia Buikling and Loan Association. It was incorporated under

the laws of Pennsylvania on Jannary LS, 1890. The amount of tlie capital stock

of the Association is one million dollars, divided into five thousand sliares of the

par value of two hundred dollars. The present officers are : Pres., Edwin C.

Koons; V. Pres., F. J. Fatzinger; Treas., H. V. Swartz; Sec. Roland Davies;

Solicitor, Chas. N. T^lrich ; Directors: Wm. R. Thomas, Jr.. H. B. Weaver.

Franklin Goldsmith, Allen S. Heckraan, Edwin Chapman, James Morrow, Jno.

Jordan. It meets the first Tuesday in each month.

THE LEHIGH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

The Lehigh Building and Loan Association was incorporated June 14, lUlO.

The amount of the capital stock of the Association is one million dollars divided

into five thousand shares of par value of two hundi-ed dollars each. The officers

are: Pres., i)v. A. J. Beckei-; Y. Pres.. August Hold, dr.: Treas.. Jonas F. ]\Ioyer:

Sec, John Fredei-ick; Solicitoi'. William II. Schneller: DireL-toi's : dosepli

Troxell, Preston II. Kratzer, William F. Fenstermaker, Charles J. Phifer, Wil-

liam J. Montz, Frank C. Beck, John Smajda, Rufus W. G. Wint, William A.

Follweiler, Preston L. Beil, Evan B. Guth.
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CHAPTER VII.—TRADESMEN AND CRAFTSMEN

(JE()R(iE B. V. DEILY. George Deily, the father of George R. F. Dcily,

began the retail coal trade at Union and Canal Streets in 1849 and continued liie

business until 1862. In 1876 Edwin V. Swartz reopened the vai-ds and de-

veloped a lucrative trade which he felt constrained to release in 1882. Two

years later George B. F. Deily stocked the yards with mountainous piles of all

grades of coal and has conducted a niannnoth trade ever since. A yardman is in

service during the entire year and three men with two teams are constantly

devoted to making deliveries. Mr. Deily also opened a general store on Front

and Union Streets in 1885. He carries a large stock of dry goods and notions

together with a complete line of groceries,

Mr. Deily owns large and productive farms east of town and many valu-

able properties in and about Catasauqua. He is considered a shrewd financier.

As a director of the National Bank of Catasau(iua, his opinion and advice relative

to investments and securities are constantly sought.

J. APPLEGATE AND SONS. The store, known as Catasau(iua's Depart-

ment Store for a number of years, was established on the corner of Second and

Bridge Streetfe by J. Applegate and Sons, in 1882. In 1885 the place was en-

larged. The firm carried large lines of groceries, dry-goods, shoes and rubber

goods, carpets and drapery, crockery, glass and china ware, wood and willow

ware, etc. September 1, 1909, they leased the grocery department to R. A.

Clewell and Bro., who continued until January, 1912. Since the Clewell Bros,

retired, J. Applegate and Sons are conducting the dry-goods trade only, devoting

their whole building to dry-goods and notions.

JOSEPH TAYLOR AND SONS. This store on Second and Wood Streets

was founded by John McKibben in 1868. During 1870 John Hunter turned it

into a liquor store. Joseph Taylor began the general store business in 1868 at
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234 Second Sti-cct. T^jito- lie moved to 227 Second Street and in 1872 he Imught

out John Iluntei-. In due tiine JMr. Tavdor took his sons into partnership with

himself so that Ihc lii-iii is known as Joseph Taylor and Sons. The firm also

carries some <z:ri'en goods, and for a while handled fresh meats.

DAVID GILLESPIE, Jr. The General Store on Seeojid and IMulherry

Streets was established l)y John Brown in 1840. lie was succeeded by AVilliam

Miller and Joseph Forest. David Gillespie, Sr., assumed the business in 1865;

and his son David succeeded him in 1904. Additions to the store house were

made in 1874, 1894 and in 1906. New lines of goods are constantly being added

to the stock in ordei" to meet the demands of the trade.

JAMES E. MISSMER. With a capital of but fifty dollars, James E. Miss-

mer ventured into the mercantile life. He l)egan 1)usiness in a small one-story

frame building on the corner of Second and Arch Streets. By close application

he developed a trade of such proportions as to warrant the purchase of additional

ground and the erection of a two and one-half story building. The new structure

occupies the site of the old one and is twenty by thirty feet in dimensions. The

stock consists of groceries, dry-goods and provisions. In 1912 Mr. Missmer also

added the real estate and fire insurance business to his interests. He sells lots of

the Hunter farm and builds and sells houses.

W. B. STELXIIILBER. William Steinhilber was a native of Minersville,

Pa. After he attained to manhood, he was a mine foreman at Ashland for manv

years. Later, he established a general store at Ashland and conducted it with

success. At the outbreak of the War, he enlisted in Company G. of the 129th

Regiment of the Pennsylvania Volunteers of Schuylkill County. When he re-

ceived his honoi-able discharge, he drifted into Catasamiua, and later built a

grocery store during 1890 on Third and Almond Streets. Success followed his

enterprise to the day of his death, August 2, 1904. The business is continued by

his son, W. B. Steinhilber.

WILLIAM WEISLEY. William Weisley establishes! the General Store

business at Front and Pine Streets in 1879, and has conducted a successful enter-
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pris(> ov<'r since. Tic c;irrics <-i full line oi" <ri'()c('rics mid (\\-y j^oods hrsidcs a i"cw

special lilies of china and j^'lass ware. By close a|)|)licat ion to hiisiiiess, by fair

and s(|iiar<' dealing', and l»y conrtcous trcatiiiciit of his customers, Mr. Wcisley

lias built u|) a laryc i)atroiiagv and a successful business.

E. J. BOYER. Reuben A. Boyer estahlislied a general store on Recoud

Street above Cbnreli in 1885. Tie sold out to Tliomas Jaco])y in 1S(J4, and the

latter conveyed the place to F>. J. Boyer in 1871. Since tliis time Mv. P)oyer

carries a stock of novelties, agate and (luecns-ware. An addition was built to

the store in 1891.

HARVEY F. HOFFMAN. The general store on the corner of Walnut aiul

Fourth Streets was opened by E. A. Troxell. Until 1907 he was its owner and

then Harvey F. Hoffman bought the store. Four years later the present pro-

prietor built an addition to the original building and increased his stock. The

line of merchandise now covers all that a community store should have for the

convenience of the dwellers in the neighborhood. The regular morning orders are

carried to the homes by the delivery wagon and should any of the household

necessities be required at short notice, it is but a step to Hoffman's.

CATASAUQUA MERCANTILE COMPANY. On August 17, 1906, a

charter was granted to the Catasauqua Mercantile Company and the firm opened

a business along the lines of the co-operative plan in a building at 758 Front

Street, belonging to the Bryden Horse Shoe Company. The originators of the

plan were connected with the Horse Shoe Works and felt that the workers in the

factory and all the residents of that section would be benefited by such a store.

They carry a large line of groceries and dry goods. The second floor of the build-

ing is a ware room.

The company at the present time is composed of the following officers

:

President, Paul Miller; Secretary and Treasurer, John McAlister; Directors,

W. Foster Banks, Charles Frederick and John Moat.

The present manager, Robert T. Rutman, took charge of the business in

1913. Under his efficient management, as well as under that of the six who
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preceded him, tlic ( "a1;is;iU(|u;i Mci-cantilc ( 'oiiipaiiN- has liiiilt up one of the

best local I'ctail stores.

MATTHKW F. WEBBER. The Matthew F. Webber store, located on Sec-

ond Street above Walnut, was opened originally by Preston Lindeman. Reuben

Liiideuian sueceeded the founder. The present ineunilx'ut made his del)nt in the

business in 18i)4. This store carries a full line of groceries, candy, notions and

stationery.

JAMES J. SEYFRIED. James J. Seyfried is a native of Nazareth. While

still a child liis father died, after which he became the charge of friends at Mt.

Bethel. As a youth of eighteen summers, he drifted into Catasauqua, and worked

for McKee & Fuller, at the Car, Wheel & Axle Works. During the eighties Sam-

uel Hock began the general store business on Eleventh and Race Streets. In

1891 Mr. Seyfried bought the Hock store and continued ])usiness on the corner

until 181)7. when he built the l)eautiful store and dwelling, the third door from

the corner, where he continues his trade to the present time. In 1899, Mr.

Seyfried admitted George ('. 1). Goldsmith intopartnership, which continue J until

1912 when Mr. Goldsmith estal)lished and built a store for himself. The Seyfried

store has on sale groceries, dry-goods, notions, tiour, feed, hard-ware, etc.

H. S. WOTRING. The store Iniilding on the corner of Ghurch and Lime-

stone Streets was erected by Rol)ert Miller in 1884, and devoted to the shoe trade.

AVilliam Steiniiilber converted it into a general store. Later Mrs. John Downs

conducted a store here. Annnon H. Bachman bought the property from ]\Irs.

Downs. II. S. Wotring purchased the place in 1907 ; and during 1910 he built an

addition ])y which he more than doubled the capacity of his store. He carries

a full line of dry goods, notions, shoes, groceries, cured meats, etc.

MILTON D. WOTRING. Three years ago Milton D. Wotring, the largest

stock holder in the Allentown Notion Company of Allentown, Pa., bought all the

other shai-es. This company had been conducting a large wholesale notion

))usiness throughout this section. During the years of 1911 and 1912. he erected

a large building at 1025 Fourth Street, Catasaucpia. The plans provided for a

store and home into which Mr. Wotring moved his business and family. He
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contiiuicd llic wholcsnlc business tluit li.id been stMi'tcd in Allciitow ti nnd opnicd a

fiiu' ^I'lioral i-etail business.

The bu'^e established wholesale business is eonducted on Iho second and

tliii'd floors. The agent employed by Mr. Wotring travels tlifougtiout the (•cinciit

regions and into the city of Allentown. On the first flooi- tlie i-etaii depart iiicnl

presents to the housewife of this section a very large vai'iety of iiici-cliaiidise.

grocei'ies. dry-goods, luu'dware and notions, in this (hiy a necessity to a nicr-

cantile business seems to be a delivery wagon, but this stoi-e revei'ts to the

older business method and sells all goods across the counter, thus saving the buyer

the cost of transportation to the home.

THE BOWEN GROCERY. The ground upon which the P. O. S. of A.

buikling stands was purchased by Joseph Swartz in the beginning of the sixties.

During 1881 he erected a large store building in which he and his sons conducted

the grocery business until 1887, when Isabella Swartz and her sister purchased

the property. David Walters leased the store and conducted a first-class grocery

trade for many years. Tn 1895 the property was bought by the P. 0. S. of A. In

January, 1903, John Bowen rented the store room for a branch of his large

Allentown store. The Bowen grocery contains any and every thing that is good

to eat.

THE CHILDS GROCERY COMPANY. The store room in the Eagle

Hotel Building on Front and Bridge Streets was occupied in 1856 by Joseph

Swartz and Brother. Their successors were R. Beers & Company, D. C. Heberling

and Martin Graver. The last named took the general store business in 1898,

and later added hardware to the stock. During 1904 Mr. Graver retired and the

F. Ilersh Hardware Company opened a branch store under the management

of H. H. Aubrey. After the hardware store was moved to the Jr. 0. U. A. M.

Building in 1910, the Childs Grocery Company opened a store carrying a full

line of groceries and meats.

GEORGE C. D. GOLDSMITH. George C. D. Goldsmith was employed as

clerk by Mr. J. J. Seyfried in 1900 and at the end of six years was admitted by his

employer into the business, thus forming a partnership. However, Mr. Goldsmith
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was desirous of slai'tiii^'' in hiisiiicss for himself. So in 1!)12 lie suiled action 1o his

thoughts and opened a j^enei'al store at 508 Race Sti'eet on November 1. 1912.

His stoi'e offers to the Tliii'd Ward resi(h'ii1s everything in groceries, dry-goods

and notions.

E. J. ZIESER. E. J. Zieser engaged in the gi-ocery business in 1908 at the

cornel' of Howertown Road and Locust Street. During tlie spring of 1914 the

store room was greatly enhirged. Dry goods and groceries are the lines of goods

Mr. Zieser handles.

HENRY HARRIS. Henry Harris, together with his son David, started a

store ill 1892 on Howertown Road. The son continued with his father until

seven years later, when, forced by sickness, he left for the west. Mr. Harris and

his wife have conducted tiie store since that time. Groceries, with Kolb's lu'ead

as a specialty, are sold in this place of l)usiness.

GEORGE SMITH. Orange Fuller erected a fine frame store and dwelling

on the corner of First Avenue and Bridge Street, West Catasaucpia, Pa., and let

it out to Samuel Hoch, who, in 1884, began the mercantile trade here. Two years

later George Smith bought the stock and in due time the property, w^here he still

conducts a general store. Mv. Smith remodeled the place a score of years ago.

Dry goods, groceries and general merchandise constitute his stock.

HARRY ONUSHAK. Before William Steinhilber moved to Third and

Almond Streets, he opened the grocery store at 1053 North Third Street. On

May 15, 1900, Harry Onushak came to Catasauqua from Mahanoy City. Pa.,

and purchased the Steinhilber store. During 1907 he added to the height of

the building until three stories were completed. He also attached a meat market

65 feet in length. He sells grocereis, meats, dry goods, hardware, tinw^are, shoes,

oil cloth, linoleums, etc.

ANTHONY O'DONNELL. Anthony O'Donnell opened a small grocery

store at 1246 Third Street about 1902. Business increased to such an extent that

it necessitated his doubling the capacity of the store in 1913. He carries all

manner of groceries, green goods, and fruits.
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]\rAI\TI\ liEXKO. It is witli surprising r;ii)i(lil\' tluil llic f()i-cio;iici' Iwis

taken liold of our Aiiicficaii \va\s and custoins even to llic extent of l)nil(lin<r

up-to-date and modeiai business i)laees. Sueli lias been the ease with .Mai'tin

Benko, wiio lirst established a small store at 121.'{ Thii'd Street; but as business

increased and stoi-e I'oom was needed, lie moved to 120!) '{'bird Sti-eet. Here

I\Ir. Benko. toj2:ethei' with his son, have a modern store, to say tlu' least, earryinj;

all kinds of groceries and dry goods.

MRS. WANDA KOZLOWSKT. The grocery store and meat maiket on

Third Street above Arch was established by S. M. Kozlowski in 1 !)()(). In IMarch,

1909, ]\lr. Ko/lowski retired. Mrs. Wanda Kozlowski undei-took the ])usiness in

December of the same year and conducts a profitable trade. Groceries, smoked

and fresh meats comprise her stock,

PHILIP F. KURTZ. The street-vender whose trumpet calls arouse the

busy housewives of a community to thoughts of meals for the loved ones to whom

they minister, gradually grows into the lives of the people and is quite as much

an element in the comfort and happiness of the pul)lic as his daily ro\nuls are

profitable to his purse. FrcsJi fish, prime oysters, ripe fruit, and truck with the

morning dew still sparkling in the leaves, is the staple "menu" of the huckster

wagon of Philip F. Kurtz. "Fritz" started in the business in the spring of

1872, and his tenor voice is still strong and clear.

D. M. DOTTERER. D. M. Dotterer was busily engaged in manufacturing

cigars in 1889, but owing to ill health was forced to give up the business in 1912.

Then he turned his attention to the green grocery business and today Mr.

Dotterer can be heard from his team on the streets of our towai announcing

potatoes, cabbage, lettuce, oranges, etc. He also runs a snudl candy shop at his

place of residence.

WILLIAM T. HOLTZLEICER. Thirty years ago William T. Iloltzleicer

began a huckster business. Since that time he has faithfully and happily served

the people of Catasau(iua with all kinds of vegetables. During a part of the

time he conducted a store on Third Street, spending the morning on the wagon

and the afternoon in the store. Of all food-stuff merchants the huckster is most
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jit'ili'd. riilikc iiijiiiy olhci's of his ti-idc. Mr. IloH/.lciccr's voice is music

on the inoi'iiiii'!: air as he calls out the kinds of vegetables on his wagon.

PETKH (lEKiKlv. One of the old land marks on Kroiit Street is the

proi)er1\' owned l)y I'eter -). Khei-hai'd. In the store i-oom adjoining the residence

occupied hy Mi', l^^hei'hai'd and famil.w .James Holly established a tailor shof)

early in the sixties. After tlie "Holly" faded, the trade and proprietorship of

this store changed repeatedly. Now it was devoted to ice cream, then to notions

;

now to confectionery and bric-a-brac, then to green groceries. The i)resent in-

cumbent, Peter Geiger, occupied it October 7, 1!)12, witli green groceries, candy

and notions. Mr. Geiger is determined to make a l)usiness i)lace of No. 203

Front Street ; and he is succeeding.

WILLIAM S. WILLIAMS. The store at 623 Front Street has been occu-

pied since May 30, 1912, by the retail business of William S. Williams. His

stock is nuiinly green groceries, carrying all varieties in season and the most

called for kinds out of season. He also has a line of regular groceries and canned

goods. On the floor above he has an ice cream parlor. The gradual growth of

Mr. Williams' business has necessitated an addition to his first floor room.

MILKMEN. Since this volume is dedicated to the posterity of Catasau(iua

as well as to the men of the past, it is not only fitting but most profoundly im-

portant that we announce the milkmen who do business in our town. ]\Iost of the

cows whose milk we indjibe are groomed on the "Dry-lands" which naturally

guarantees that Catasauqua receives the yellowest and richest milk known in

any town along the Lehigh.

Our Milkmen are : Alfred J. Sterner who began to distribute in November,

1887. Aaron Hess began before Mr. Sterner and was succeeded by his son

Albert, so that the Hess firm is the oldest milk distributor still in business. Clinton

U. Miller began in about 1894. James Kearney began about sixteen years ago

;

Wilson Saylor, fifteen years ago ; David F. Mill, ten years ; Smith and Son, ten

years ; Peter Roth, ten years ; David Shoemaker, eight years ; Palmer Koch, six

three years.

Most of the dates, or years, given are simply approximations,

years; Harvey Saylor, five years; Charles Balliet, four years; Reuben Lazarus,
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KOCII AND YOUNGER. Tlic floiii- and U'rt\ tii-iii known as Koch and

Younger was organized in 18})7 anil opened tlie sloi'c on Second Sired above

Wood at the same lime. They carry a comi)h'te stock of flour, feed, gi-ain. and

poultry supplies. Two men and one team are eon.stantly emi)loye(l to supply

the large trade of this firm.

THE FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE. A. .J. Ethei-edge and Company

leased a commodious I'oom in the Jr. 0. U. A. M. Building and fitted it up for

the five and ten cent trade. It would be futile to attempt to describe the stock

of a Viw aiul Ten Cent Store. Even the peroration of the hand-bill of a i)ul)lic

sale that speaks of "Articles too numerous to mention" fails to do justice to

the description of a Five and Ten Cent Store Stock. One thing is true, and

that is : The stock is here.

ICE CREAM. Charles Andreas, M'ho for many years had charge of the large

blowing engines at the furnaces, established the first confectionery and ice cream

trade in town. He located his store on Front Street above Bridge.

Ambrose E. Seyfried began to manufacture ice cream for the wholesale

and retail trade at 613-615 Front Street in April, 1883. After the death of

her husband, March 21, 1894, Mrs. Seyfried continued the business in his name.

During 1891 she enlarged her place of business by adding twenty-five feet more

to her building. From 1892 to 1902 she also carried a large line of toys. Her

w'holesale trade grew until her average output is estimated at 20,000 gallons

per annum. Her side lines are candy, cigars, and oysters.

Stewart and Young began the manufacture of ice cream for the wholesale

trade during the summer of 1903. They located on Third Street near Arch and

erected a factory 13x16 feet in dimensions. The increased demand for their

product led them to rebuild their factory in 1909, and now they are quartered

in a room 38x40 feet, equipped with the most modern machinery. Their side

line is confectionery and oysters.

A. H. KTBLER. During 1886 Samuel Hock built a general store at 468-

470 Race Street. James J. Seyfried bought the place from Mr. Hock in 1891.

After Mr. Seyfried moved to his new store, Mr. Hock conducted business for
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one year, wlicii in IcSSi) John l^rophy occupied tlie place. July 3, 1909, Amandus

II. Kibler rented llie estahlishnieiit from SeytVied and Goldsinith and converted

it into an u|)-t()-date lee Cream Parlor in eoinieetion with whicli lie carries a

STORE OF A. H. KIBLER

stock of soft drinks, candy, tobacco, oysters, groceries and stationery. Being

an exceptionally fine mechanic, especially along the line of small machinery,

Mr. Kibler also conducts a jewelry and watch and clock repairing department.

He bought the property from Seyfried and Goldsmith, November 15, 1911.

CLINTON FEHR. During the seventies William Sacks established a large

cigar and tobacco trade at No. 144 Front Street and continued in prosperity

until his death, April 7, 1912. Alvin Snyder bought the property which had

been enlarged and beautified, and rented it to the present incumbent, Clinton

Fehr. Mr. Fehr converted the store and the to])acco rooms into ice cream parlors.

His stock consists of confectionery, cigars and tobacco, soft drinks and ice cream.

MRS. HEFFELFINGER. The small cozy candy and cigar store near the

corner of Front and Race Streets was started in 1909 by Jeremiah Schoneberger.

In 1911 Mr. Schoneberger died and then his widow kept the store until her

death in 1913, when her daughter Mrs. Heffelfinger took hold of the store. Pa-

trons of the trolley line are accommodated hei"e by being able to purchase return
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tickets to llic i^wrrw City, ('iiiidics, ci^Jifs, and toliacco are sold at this little

store around the cornef.

]\I()RKIS 11. IMOVKR. In Se|)tend)er. 1!>11. Kohert K. Selieeklel- opened

a i-estaui'anl and ire ei'eain pai'lors on Ki-ont St I'eet below liridp-. lie lurnislied

meals at all lioiu's, lu'sides eatcrin^ to the public tlwou^h the sale of oysters,

clams, crabs, etc., in bulk. The Sheckler meals had a savoi-y i-eputation through-

out the town. In the spring of li)U Morris 11. IMoyer ac(|uired the stand and

eidarj^'cd the i)ai'lors so as to pi'ovide accommodations foi' from eighty to one

hundivd guests at one time, ('hoice meals are served. Ice cream, caiidy, tobacco

and cigars, and a full line of sea foods are oiiPered. A fine soda fountain has also

been installed. "

MRS. MARY EDGAR. In 1902 Henry Zieser and William Edgar opened

a lunch room at the corner of Front and Walnut Streets. They moved to 605

Front Street and two years later Mr. Edgar became sole owaier. After his death

in 1908, his widow Mrs. Mary Edgar continued the business. The patrons are

served quick lunches upon the long counter.

THE EDGAR BROTHERS. During 1911 the Edgar Brothers erected a

24 by 70 foot, two story, l)rick l)uilding on Front Street, below Pine. The base-

ment is leased to Roxberry, the barber. The second floor is occupied by the

Lyceum Club and the Dental rooms of Dr. Chas. Weinberg. The main floor

is devoted, by the Edgar Brothers, to a first-class restaurant. A fine soda foun-

tain has been installed, and other equipment set so as to make the place attractive

and comfortable. The firm serves first-class meals, ice cream, cigars, candies,

sea-foods, and all kinds of soft drinks.

MRS. WINFIELD S. DONKEL. The Confectionery store at 301 Peach

Street was opened by Mrs. Winfield S. Donkel during the spring of 1896. In

1913 the store was enlarged and beautified. Mrs. Donkel's stock consists of

candies, cigars and tobacco, and stationery.

FRANK A. YOUNG. An interesting place of business is the novelty, candy,

cigar and soft drink store at 517 Front Street. The genial proprietor of the
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place, Frank A. Young, purchased tlic stand from Edwai'd Schlaiiji^h in 1010.

It serves the public a great convenience tluit Mr. Young is magnanimous enough

to sell trolley tickets to Allentown. There is no commission in this Imsiness.

The recipient of fares would rejoice if tickets could scarcely he secured so that

men would |)ay the coveted twenty cents per round trip instead of the benevolent

rate of only fifteen.

OWEN J. SMITH. Owen J. Smith estal)lished a candy, tobacco, and cigar

store on Pine Street in 1909, l)ut moved to his present location, 1102 Second

Street, in lf)ll. Here, Mr. Smith enjoys as large a trade as his facilities allow,

lie does carpenter work in his spare time as a means of adding to his income.

OSCAR WEAVER. Oscar Weaver opened a small store in the front of

his dwelling at 419 Race Street in 1909. Here he has continued to do business

on a small scale selling groceries, candy, and cigars.

FRANK SNYDER. It wasdue to illness, not being strong enough physically

to do manual labor, that caused Frank Snyder to open a small store on Race

Street in 1903. At first he sold candy and cigars, but later he added groceries.

NICHOLAS RETZLER. Nicholas Retzler conducts a cigar factory at 236

Second Street since March 28, 1909. He sells choice brands of smokes through-

out both Lehigh and Northampton Counties. He carries a full line of smokers'

supplies, candies, ice cream, and soft drinks.

JOHN G. SACKS. John G. Sacks opened a cigar factory on Church Street

above Front in 1890. In 1897 he purchased the Quinn property No. 701-705

Front Street and moved his factory into this building. This is the house of

the Florimel. Mr. Sacks employs several hands, who are kept l)usy throughout

tlie year.

WILLIAM A. SACKS. William A. Sacks opened a cigar store at 144

Front Street, and engaged in making cigars, in 1911. Two years later he moved

to his present location, 223 Front Street, where he is busily occupied making

the "Immense" and other cigars.
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.lOlIN .). I.Ari'.AClI. Olii' of tllf old toliilcco stoi'cs ill tlic l'>oroii«>li is

tin- one at (>(>;{ h'roiit Street. I'rior to 1S!)() Fred Hunter was the owner of tlie

store l)iil ill the at»ove year he soM to the present proprietor, .John -I. liaiihaeh.

(|» to IDll he iiiamifaetureil eiiiars. All'. Lauliaeh has everyt liin^i' in the tohaeeo

line.

C I). \V. U()\VKI\. b'rederiek Leiekel heii'an to slaughter animals and sell

meats in IS.lO and eontiiiued in Imsiiiess until IS,")!, when (leorge Bowel' sue-

eeeded him. Mv. I>()wer was succeedotl by his son ('. I). \V. liowor in 1878. 'i'he

latter developed the l)iisin(\ss to lai'ge i>i'0]ioi'tioiis. lie inci'eased the slaufi'litei-

house at Canal and Mulberry Streets, ran meat wagons and conducted a meat

market on Bridge as well as on Front Street. In 181)3 an overheated smoke

honse caused a tire wliich consumed the slaughter house. IMr. Bower re-built

and t'nlarged the place. lie built a refrigerator large enough to store the

carcasses of twenty cattle, thirty hogs, fifteen calves and fifteen sheep, l)esides

all the by-products of this slaughter. During 1908 he installed a ten-ton Rem-

ington ice machine for cold storage. The scarcity of live stock and the great

advantage that naturally accrues to the large packing houses induced Mr. Bower

to discontinue the slaughter house and the Bridge Street market, concentrating

all his business at his Front Street establishment.

PHILIP F. WALKER. Early in the sixties John Eckert built a slaughter

house on Howertown Avenue and School Street. He disposed of his products

chiefly ])y nutans of delivery teams. During the eighties Philip F. Walker learnt

the trade in his shop and served as salesman until 1891, when he became Mr.

Eckert "s successor. Mr. Walker slaughtered an average of eight cattle, twenty-

five hogs, eight calves and eight lambs per week. During 1893 he opened the

meat market at number 228 Second Street, where he still enjoys an extensive

trade. The old slaughter house has been abandoned long since. The stock consists

of home dressed meats sold by Arbogast and Bastian at Allentown, Pa. The

market contains a large refrigerator cooled by a three-ton ice machine, and is

equipped with cutter, slicer, mixer, and scales of tiu> most improved type.

Thomas Walker serves his father in the business since the opening of the cen-

tury. Deliveries are made by means of a team and auto-truck.
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A. A. IIAUSP]R. Wilson S. Haiiser began to slanglitci- on the premises of

Andit'W A. llanscr. in the Third Ward, in 1<S!)(). He ran two meat wagons on

a route covering' ( "atasau(|ua. East Allentown and Rittersville. In 1H!)6 he re-

tired Iroiii the husiness. In 1901 Alvin A. Hauser took the ohl stand, i-emodeled

the shiiiiihtei- house, and on tlie Killi of Autjust of the same ycHV iii;i(h' his fii-st

delivery trip tliro\igh. ('atasau(|ua and Nort hjiiiipton. l*a. In IIMI In- hought

the pi'ojx'i'ty from Andi'i^w A. Ilanser, i-.ized the old huildinjj-. and ci-eeted ;in

up-to-date and ahsolutely sanitary market.

ACME HEEF (UBIPANY. The Acme Beef Company at :n:] Walnut

Street fuj-nishes the tables of the neighborhood with meat of tendei'ness and

((uality. The largest stoekholdei' and manager. Clayton Ziegler, l)uilt the mai-ket

in 1!)11. The l)uilding is a I'ed structure. The woi'ds, "Beef. Veal, Laml), Pork,

and Poultry."" underneath the tirm's name stands out i)romin<Mitly in the mind

of a person after walking up Walnut Street.

The Company, with a full line of meats and common groceries, by up-to-datt^

business methods, has given the residents of this section prompt and efficient

service.

WILLIAM F. KUEIINER. The tirst bakery in town was estal)lished late

in the fifties by a Mr. Hiskey on the property beside the Eagle Hotel on Front

Street. The property was then owned by a Mr. Laubach. Mr. Hiskey delivered

his products in baskets.

In 1861 a IVIr. Alln-ight started a bakery at 205 Front Street, the Frederick

Eberhard Building, now occupied by baker Klingler. His baker was Charles

King who now resides at Coplay, Pa. 0. M. Fuller and Ferdinand Eberhard

succeeded Mr. Albright. It is said that this firm had a man named John Tond)ler

on their delivery team. John had a constant run on cakes, so that the stock was

never sufficient to reach around. He would return and say, ''Heut' sin' sie

awer gfloga." Upon investigation it developed that the cause of his great run

on cakes was that he sold fifteen for a dozen. John got his passport.

August G. Eagle succeeded Fuller and Eberhard. In 1874 James Dilcher

occupied the place; and in 1882 Mr. Dilcher moved to 217-219 Front Street,

where he built a new oven. The capacity of this oven is 400 loaves at one time.
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Ml-. Dilclicr disposed of al)oiit 4700 loiivcs ;i week. In IS!).'} Ids son (jcoi'ge 11.

t'lilcrcd into the husiiicss with Ids fntlici'. ;iiid i-;iii oiic of the ddivory toatns.

After Ids fiillici-'s dcjilli. .luiic 2. lSi)7. (icorf^c II. Dilclicf piircluiscd tlic prop

ci'ly from Ids l;dlicr"s estate Septeiuher 1 of llie same yeaf. Mr. Dilelier ke|)t

up Hie i'e|)utatioii of the lii'iii for e.xeelleiit l)i-ead and super line cakes.

William F. Kuehner ae(pdi-e(l the property from Geoi-ge 11. Dilehei- OctolxT

10, l!>07. Mr. Kueliiu'r em])lo\s four bakers. He runs three delivery teams over

routes covering Catasaiupia. West Catasau(|ua, HokendaiKpia, Coplay and l^'ullei--

ton. His average output per week is 5700 loaves, and about 2700 dozen cakes.

]\Ir. Kuehner 's head baker is Morris Moyer, a gentleman who has fired those ovens

for over nineteen years. The Kuehner baked stuffs need no special reconnuenda-

tion, their taste for more speaks for itself.

H. 0. HAUSER. On June 22, 1!)14, it will be just twenty-five years since

11. 0. Hauser started in the baker business by buying out Wm. Storm, who

was located at 762 Front Street. Here he was buily engaged in changing flour

into bread, cakes and other cookies for a period of thirteen years, when he

moved to 740 Third Street. He equipped the building necessary to carry on

the bakery business. In 1904, 1910 and 1912 improvements and additions to

the establishment were made, and to-day Mr. Hauser can boast of having one

of the latest bread mixers on the market. He enjoys a large trade and is always

busily engaged in baking bread, cakes, pies, and other toothsome dainties to

satisfy the wants of his customers.

ELVIN KEENER. Daniel Keener, together with his son Elvin Keener, con-

ducted a bakery at the corner of Second and Lehigh Streets, Hokendaucjua, for

two years. Desirous of better facilities and a larger field. Keener and Son built

a large residence and bakery at 1125 Third Street, North Catasauqua, in 1902.

The partnership continued until 1912, when the father retired from the busi-

ness, leaving the son as sole proprietor. An ever-increasing demand for the

Keener output taxes the capacity of the plant, although additions and improve-

ments have been made since it was first occupied. Two teams are constantly

employed, early and late, in dispensing its products.

FRANK KLINGLER. For a period of fifty-tlu'ee years a bakery has ])eon
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loc.itt'd Mt 2'.\') Vn)\\\ Sti-c<'t. It WMS in ISGl tluit ;i Mf. Albi-i^dit fi-om IMiihul.-l

phi.-i huill llic liotisc .•iiul ci-cctcd one of the lii'st hjikci-ics in this locality. The

esta))lisliiii('iit has chaiig'cd hands uiaiiy limes. Tlic pi-cscnt pi-oprictor is Frank

Klinglor.

THE W. J. SI^riTIT C'OMPANY. Dnrin«i' llic siniiin.T of IS!)."). Mr. AVilson

J. Smith began to distn])ute confectionery to candy shops l>y means of one liorse

and a small spring wagon.

When the season of muddy roads began, Mr. Smith purchased a second

horse so as to divide the di-aught ])urden between a double span.

After hard labor for a period of seven years, Mr. Smith succeeded in ])nild-

ing up so large a trade as to require the services of three two-horse ^ea ns and

five men to handle all the goods.

In 1898, he purchased a ])rick sta1)le on Race Sti-eet and converted it into

a factory, storage, and office rooms.

Finding the work too onerous for himself alone to handle, he asso'-iated

Edwin J. Smith, his nephew, in 1904, with the business so as to form the W. J.

Smith Company on the basis of a limited partnership.

In 1912 the firm i)nrchased an auto-truck which is used on solid roads, wiiile

the horse teams are still in use on mud I'oads.

The teri'itoi-y of their route extends throughoul the Lehigh and upper Dela-

ware valleys and towns, and a narrow strip along the western border of New

Jersey.

Their output during l!)l.'> was about eight hundred fifty tons ot candy.

THE FULLER OIL & SUPPLY COMPANY. Mr. C. H. Fuller began to

sell lubricating antl burning oils, fish, cottonseed and lard oils, tallow, cup and

gear greases, and mill supplies some time during 1898.

After his death Mr. E. H. Donecker purchased the business from the (.state,

in March, 1912.

Mr. Donecker also cari-ies a line of pulleys, shafting and belting, the "Viola"

anti-friction Babbitt metals, packings, hose and general supjilies.

By careful attention to the trade and the use of sound business iiK'thods,

the business has increased fifty per cent.
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DKK.MKIJ ^^ IJ'I^ZIv\inOli(iKI{. The pi-ofri-cssivc firm of Klccli'icijins, T. J.

I )c('iii('i' ;iii(l \V. .1. liit/ciihcr^cr, cstiililislicd ;iii oflicc in ( ';it;is;iui|ii;i, Aii.yiisl ls1,

l!M);{. 'riicy ;i(l(l('(l aiiollicr fooiii to their displiiN' |);irlors on Urid^'c Strrct, in

l!)07, Jind now cjiri'N' a coniplctc line of eleeti'icfil cliaiKleliers. domes, motoi's,

lamps, switch l)oards, and all mannei- of supplies. Tliey liave wired and in-

stalled li.xtui'es in many houses. I'aetoi'ies, stoi-es. churches and othei- ])ul)lic

buildinji's in ('atasau(|ua, Fullerton, Allentown. Kutztown. l*almerton. Lehightoii,

Walnutport and other neighboring towns and villages.

AMMOX II. liACHMAN. The Star Electi-ie. ("omj^any was established by

Ammon H. Bachman at Front and Cherry Streets, in August, 1908. Mr. Bach-

mnu contracts for all manner of electrical work. He is a competent mechanic

and has nuiny installations to his credit. Repaid work is his specialty. "With

him it means light on the sub.iect at all times.

J(^SEPH MAT(^HP:TTE and son. Joseph Matchette became connected

with the Judson Powaler Company of New- York, in 1882. In time the E. F.

Dn Pont de Nemours Powder Company assumed control.

He w-as the first demonstrator and user of high explosives in this section,

as well as the first selling agent in the twelve counties of southeastern Penn-

sylvania, whicli constitute an agent's tei'ritory.

Mr. Matchette also sold the products of the Ingersoll Rock Drill Comjjany

of New York—later the Ingersoll Rand Company. He did pioneer work also

in this line, furnishing drilling machines and machinery for (piarry and railroad

construction work, which was a means of greatly advancing operations in lime-

stone, slate and cement industries.

The Captain associated his son, Joseph 1). Matchette, with himself in the

])usiness in 1891.

Long experience in handling high explosives and di-illing machines has

placed Messrs. Matchette and Son into a position to give expert advice and

information to a great number of customers.

GRAFFIN BROTHERS. Harry E. Graffin started in business as Manu-

facturers' Agent, Novend^er 1, 1897. He admitted his brother, George W., as

partner on the 7th of April, 1898, and the firm title became "Graffin Brothers."
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Oil Dccciiilx'C :)1. l!)ll. (Jcoi-j^'c \V. witlidfcw i'l-om tlic linn and llic l)usiiu'ss

was taken ovci- lt\' Ilai'i'v K. (ii-at'fin wlio has continued undec liie old iiain(\

Gralifiii IJi-otliers ai-e iManufaeturei's' Agents for Mine. Mill and Quarry

Supplies, Engines, Hoilei's, l*uni])s. 15eltin<>'. I\ul)!)ei' (Joods. Oil. Waste and a f^reat

many sundries.

Established in the old National Hank Building on Kfont Street, its longest

tenui'e luis heen at 125 Bridge Street, from which place it has heen moved

recently into tlie Lehigh National Bank Buikling.

DANIEL :\riLSON\ Jr. Daniel Milson. Jr.. l)egan the Coal ])usiiiess on

Canal Street. l)elow Race, in August. 1897.

Three years hitei' he oi^ened a limestone (juarry on the Frank Deily Estate in

ortler to furnish fluxing stone to the Crane furnaces. A crusher was erected

on the premises in 1902.

During 1911 "Slv. Milson entered the old quarry of the fornun- Kurtz Estate

and installed a five hundred ton per day crusher. From this (juan-y much stone

and crushed matei'ial has l)een furnished for the macadannzing of our impoi'tant

sti-eets.

JAMES FAHLER. The blacksmitli adds mucli to the music of a ])usy com-

munity. When the wagon breaks, or the nut is lost no artist is so Hue as he whose

brawny ai-ms give a graceful swing to the glittering hammei'. Hefoi-e the da\s of

the patent calk, horseshoeing was much more of an art tluin it is now. and even yet

no novice can trim a hoof or drive a nail where it will hold and not bring pain to

the patient aniuud. John Koons opened the shop on Pine Street in 1855. James

Fahler succeeded him in 1867, and, assisted by his son Francis, still continues

in business.

JOHN W. IIOCH. George Hoch pouiuled the anvil in the Hehrig black-

smith shop on Railroad Street, near Race, in 1891. In 1897 he l)uilt the shop on

Race Street near the Davies and Thomas foundry. After his death, August,

1898, John W. Hoch. his brother, bought the shop from his estate. John learned

the trade fi'om his bi-other George in the Rehrig shop, and his work proves him

master of his art.
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WILLIAM li. MARK, Aaron LainlKTt was i)i'()|)i-ict(»r of llic Idiicksniilli

shoj) on Peach Stfcct above Ilowcrtown Avciiiic for iiuiiiy yc;ii-s. During Ilic

spring of 1880, Jieiijaiuin Mai-k who roniicrly lived in lMiiHi|),shm'^-. X. .1.. ac-

(|uii'od the stand and condneted a successful trade until ISIKJ, when he retired.

His son, William B. JMai'k, l)egan to learn tiie ti'ade fi'oin his fathei- at the n^v

of thirteen years, and sei-ved his father with fidelity until the lattei- retii-ed.

Since 1896 William does a large business in his line, and his services ai-e in

denuuul.

CHARLES W. FRY. An early saddler in Catasauciua was Charles Ran,

who opened a shop on Front Street below Bridge in 1861. Lewis M. Fry worked

for Mr. Ran until 1868, when he bought and conducted the l)usiness for himself.

During 1875 Mr. Fry was stricken blind, but he kept on with his work, cutting,

fitting and sewing harnesses and collars as though his eyesight had not ])een

impaired. After his death, February 27, 1902, his widow, assisted l)y her son.

Charles W. Fry, continued the business, which ultimately fell into the hands of

the latter. Mr. Fry has his place of business on Second Street below Church,

and carries a full line of saddlery with such accessory stock as is incident to the

trade.

WILLIAM J. BUSS. Since 1879 William J. Buss has been making new

and repairing old harnesses. His shop is at 207 Second Street, whei-e he has a line

of all the furnishings that the horseman may need. Machinery has taken, for tlie

most part, the place of a harness maker, but, when a new part is needed in haste

or the old is broken, the puller of M'axed thread has his place, as of yore.

HENRY J. WERTMAN. In 1908 Henry J. Wertman liought the

estate of George F. Wertman, the livery on Bridge Street back of the Penn Hotel.

In the days when tlie national game was conducted on a large scale in this and

neighboring connnunities, Mr. Wertman was an enthusiastic rooter and supi)orter

of Lehighton teams. It was then that such men as Hugh Jennings were brouligt

out. Now the team interest shows itself in the livery. Eight horses are con-

stantly ready for cab service. The livery man has little use for the lighter

driving horse, so he prepares almost solely for the heavier service.
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WILLIAM 15. CLARK. In the early forlics llir Old Lh^Ic Livery was

eslahiisiied and lias rui'iiisiied learns for tiie i)ul)iie I'fom that da\- to this. Diii'-

iiig- the past forty years the business has heeii eari-ied on nnder the following

names: Keher & Lauhaeh, Rebel' & Clark, and Clark & Evans. Today William li.

Clai-k is the sole owner. He built the large stable which his l)usiness now occu-

pies on Second Street.

]^efore the day of the ti'olley ear and the automobile, a livery was the Mecca

for pleasure seekers. Jn those days this place had forty horses while now only

eight are in the stable. The empty stalls stand a lonesome memorial of better

days. Then the night service was large, for the last train to Catasauqua left

Allentown at ten-sixteen.

On the second floor stands the large eighteen passenger tally-ho, almost a

stranger to the dust of the road. The onniibus is never hitched to. Tn the place

of these heavy vehicles, Mr. Clark has a large touring ear ready for hire.

Light driving teams are seldom sent out. The horses are used for the most

part in cab and funeral service.

SAMUEL P. GEMMEL. On April 1, 18!)1, Samuel P. Gennnel opened a

grocery, five-antl-ten-cent and tin store on Second Street above Wood. Mr.

Gennnel is one of Catasau(pia's modern tin-smiths, a craftsman of whom

Schiller's words are appropriate: "The work shall praise the master." During

January, 190:3, the store was enlarged and a full line of stoves, hardware (lim-

ited), variety goods, metal work, kitchen utensils and enameled ware was in-

stalled.

CHARLES W. SCHNELLER. The name of longest standing in a given

business in Catasau(|ua is that of Schneller, associated with stoves, tinware and

house furnishing goods. Charles G. Schneller established a tin store on the corner

of Second and Mulberry Streets in 1848. During 1854 he moved the business to

Front and Strawberry Streets. He continued in business until 1881 when he ad-

mitted his youngest son, Charles W., into partnership under the title of Charles

G. Schneller and Son. In 1887 the senior member of the firm retired, leaving

the avocation to his son. . During 1868 the store was doubled in size. In 1892 a
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line of IiiirdwMiT. paints, sporting goods, wall plaslcr. etc.. was acldcd 1<> the stock.

The shop for metal woi'k is coiiiiected willi the stoi-e. and a miiidici- ol' cinjjloyees

are constantly turning out first class work.

JOHN P. SCHNELLEK. The pateiitei' of the most sciciitilic Hot Air

Ixadiator known to the trade, John P. Schneller. started in business as a tin-

smith in ('atasau(|ua in the spring of ISSO. After a lapse of live xcars he dc-

lermined to iiuike his fortune in Kansas. Whih^ in the fai- west. .Mr. Schiicllci'

h'arnt of the death of John Lair of Land)ertvilh\ N. -J., whose stock he houglit in

November, 1886, and niovetl eastward. The following summer he sold out at a

handsome profit and returned to Catasaucpia. He opened his shop at Linu'stone

and Raspberry Streets. Afterwards a luring proposition atti-aeted him to Emaus,

wliere he bought the estal)lishment of Charles Zellner. In June, 1888, Mr.

Schneller again returned to Catasau(iua with the full conviction that the morning

sun first shines here, and her lingering rays last longest when they glow upon

Catasauqua's twilight. He built his store at number 120 Front Street. He sells

stoves, tin and agate ware, and does all manner of jobbing in his line as a first-

class tin-smith.

F. HERSH HARDWARE COMPANY. Martin Graver began to deal in

hardware at No. 505 Front St. Ajiril 1, 1888, and developed a fine trade until

1904, April 1st, when he retirf^I, and the business was assunu^d by the F. Hersh

Hardware Co. This is a branch of the large stores of the Hershes in Allentown,

Pa., and is in charge of Harry H. Aubrey, as manager, and R. A. Savitz as clerk.

On May 1, 1910, the store was moved to larger (juarters in the Jr. (). U. A. IM.

Building. The store carries a stock of everything that an up-to-date hartlware

store should contain.

CHARLES SCHNEIDER. Nearly fifty years ago Charles Schneider

opened a store where the Ehle saloon is now located. It w'as through Mr.

Schneider that many of the early settlers of this Borough furnished their homes,

as he sold stoves, and all kinds of house furniture. He kept his store here for

thirty years, wdien, in 1902, he built his present store at 108 Second Street. Mr.

Schneider offers stoves, ranges, and many other articles in the house furnishing

line.
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THE WALP SHOE. Sonic incii arc "to the inaiior l)orne," and this is ([uite

appropriate wiicii applied lo Bctijaunii Walp, the shoemaker. He has never done

any othci- woi-k nor engaged in an\- otiici- kind of business. I\Ii-. Walp was born

and raised at Jvoekdale, Pa. Dui'ing Ins younger years he worked a1 his trade

in Scranton, ('arlwndale, and ])hiccs in Leliigli County.

In January, 1862, he came to ('a1asau(|ua and. t'oi- seven years, woi-ked tor

Hobci't Strchani. He set up his own beneli in the Uonng liuilding, Fi'ont Street

neai- Race. Mr. Walp was not mcridy a cobbler. The uuiking of a shoe was a

scientific effort for liini. He nu'asnred and studied his subj(H't's feet and con-

structed a last that was i)i'actically e(|ual to a plaster cast of a man's foot and

.over that model he built his shoe.

When his health failed and he went out of business in the fall of 1911, he had

a regular lumber yard of lasts in his shop on Second Street near Bridge. Many

of his patrons bought their lasts for use by some other shoe maker.

So well pleased were men with his work that orders for as high as three

pairs of shoes to one customer was not infrequent. He shipped shoes all over the

United States.

Since his retiirnient from the business, his son, Edwin AV., has taken charge

of the shop; but the production of new work lias been discontinued.

JOHN STREHAM. Robert Sti-eham woi-ked upon the l)ench as a cob])Un"

for John Wilson at Front and Bridge Streets from 1851 to 1856, when he started

in business for himself. A lunnber of young men learned tlie trade in his

shop. He re-located his Inisiness several times ; but finally settled for good at 220

Second Street. His son John learned the trade from his father and, when the

father retired in 1908, he continued to ])uild antl i-epair boots and shoes at the

old place. Since 1910 Mr. Streham devotes all his time to repair work.

A. OSTHEIMER. The Ostheimer shoe store, on Front Street above Pine,

was established by John Blum in 1867. John Blum succeeded the elder Blum

in 1894 and continued in business until 1904, when the present incumlx'ut, A.

Ostheimer, took charge of the place. The younger Blum enlarged the store to

twice its original size and in 1911 Mr. Ostheimer added a modern repair depart-

ment. The stock consists of everything in the boot and shoe line.
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SriTirK & TTAUSMAN. Tli<- finn of Schick & Tltmsmaii was started at No.

121 Front Street, Aiifjust. 18!)(). Since 1lia1 lime, the husiiiess has ^rowii to

such an extent tliat at times moi-e than twenty men ai-e employed.

'I'liey have done some of the hifgest and most important pinndting and

lieat ing jolts in this section.

Tiieir shop is e(|uii)ped witli machines and tools which pei'iiiits this lirm

to {)erform all work entinisted to them in a satisfactory manner.

Their display room contains samples of phimhing and heating material

from which customei-s are ena])led to make their own selections.

Their present location, No. 621 Front Street, permits the handling and

storing of material which enables them, at short notice, to take care of a job of

any size.

BECK AND FREY. David J. Beck founded a plumbing establishment at

109 Front Street in 1910. After his removal to New York City. Frank C.

Beck succeeded his brother in 1904 and moved the business to 528 Pine Street.

In the spring of 1911 Mr. Beck associated Messrs. John A. and Monroe W.

Frej' with himself to form a partnership. The firm contracts for all manner of

plumbing and has a number of fine jobs to its credit. The Webster system of

vapor and vacuum heating is their specialty.

CHARLES KEMP. Simon Kemp began the gents clothing business on

lower Front Street during 1866. In July, 1869. his brother Charles arrived

from Germany and entered into partnership with him. During 1880 the firm

moved into the fine store on Front ])elow Bridge Street, where they developed a

large custom trade. When his brother, Simon, died in 1908, Charles Kemp

assumed the business. A shoe department was added in 1907. IMr. Kemp is a

merchant tailor of large experience and is well prepared to please the most

fastidious.

JACOB W. LIPSKY. In 1889 Jacob W. Lipsky opened a men's furnish-

ing store at 515 Front Street. The business grew steadily and so encouraged the

proprietor that he added a women's furnishing stock to his line of masculine at-

tire. Mr. Lipsky is now in a position to "tig-leaf" the whole household.
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SOLOMON SCIIIFREEN. During the seventies Fullci- and Sehlaiich con-

ducted a ])0()k and stationery store in Fuller's Block on Fi-ont Street al)Ove

Church. The tirin also ran a news stand and carried school supplies. They were

succeeded l)y Rev. Christ and later hy Edward Sheckler. When Mr. Sheckler

moved the stationery store to his new building on Church Street, John Clugston

converted the place into a meat market. In 1912 Solomon Schifreen turned it

into a ladies' and gents' furnishing store. It is indeed a miniature department

store. In the stock of furnishings may he found wearing apparel, head gear,

shoes, jewelry, watches, clocks, musical instruments, etc.

F. J. CAMPBELL. Here is a gentleman who is in love with his business

and succeeds remarkably well. This tale can be told of any num who is in

earnest. F. J. Campbell purchased the tailoring outfit of H. L. Miller at 129

Bridge Street, September 1, 1911. The increased number of customers demanded

larger quarters. On July 1, 1918, Mr. Campbell moved to 215 Bridge Street,

where he is well ecjuipped to satisfy the most fastidious tastes.

ALFRED L. MILLER. Alfred L. Miller has been in the tailoring business

for eighteen years. For ten years his shop was at the corner of Second and

(Uiurch Streets and the past eight years it has l)een on the second floor of the

Applegate building at 131 Bridge Street. During the past few years he has done

only part of his new work, sending the orders to the Royal Tailors of New York

City. The largest part of his work is cleaning, pressing and repairing. Skilled

and up-to-date tailoring, such as Mr. Miller has given Catasaucjua for eighteen

years, is of much value to the men of a community.

A. E. SCIIIELER COMPANY. This paragraph must necessarily be brief

and promptly written lest the styles change before it is finished. IMillinery means

the largest field of art in the country. It is confined to no genus in any kingdom,

be it vegetable, animal, mineral, or the all-comprehensive chemical laboratory.

Mrs. Charles Snyder opened the millinery store on Front Street l)elow ]Mull)erry

in 1870 and conducted a thriving business until 1899, when Miss Annie E.

Schieler and Company, the company being Mrs. Dr. C. J. Keim. purchased the

business. In January, 1911, the firm name was changed to A. E. Schieler Com-
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paiiy. Tlu'iv is nothing in tlu' line of Indies' mikI cliildi-cn's ht'Mdjjcar lliis pro-

^i-cssivf lii'in docs not liavf in stock of cannot ])i'oni|)tly pi'oducc.

('. h\ KOTII. In 1S74 Cornelius F. Kotli opened Ins IMioto^fapli (iallei'v at

Second and l^fid^c Sti-ccts. After an absence of one year, from 1S77 to 1S7S. ln'

i-eturned to town and opened his gallery on the third floor of Schnellci-'s lilock.

After a season of successful operations he concluded to return to his old stand

at Second and Bridge Streets, where he is still touching up the negatives of ]»osi-

tive looks. IMi". Roth makes the unniistakal)le boast of having been by far the

best photographer in town for many years. He bases the confidence of his asser-

tion upon the fact that he was the only photographer in the place. Mr. Roth is a

clear headed and genial fellow. lie was elected Justice of the Peace in 1!)06, and

re-elected in 1912.

IRA H. MILLER. The photographer in Fuller's Block, on Front Street

above Church, Ira H. Miller, has had experience in his line for twenty years. He

moved into his present bi-roomed (piarters in July, 1918. His lenses are clear

and strong, and for dark days or evening exposures he is e(juipped with mercury

lights. He offers first class work on photos, enlargements, and post card

finishes.

THE LAWALL BROTHERS. Jacob S. Lawall served his apprenticeship

as a student of pharmacy with his older brother, Cyrus Lawall, at Easton, Pa.

After he was pronounced (pialitied for the drug business he came to Cata-

sautpia and opened a store, March 4, 1856, on Front Street in the Imilding now

occupied by the meat market of C. D. W. Bower. After two years he had built

the present Lawall store at 409 Front Street, where the firm has conducted the

business ever since. An interesting feature in the building is a pane of glass in

the show window. It measures fifty by eighty inches and was set in 1858.

At that time it was the largest pane of glass in Lehigh County. Men looked ui)on

it as a curiosity. Blasts and explosions shattered other windows but the lai-ge

glass in Lawall's show window is still intact.

During Mr. Lawall's time there was a transition from primitive to modern

methods of illumination. In his day the poor people lit up their honu^s with
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caiidleliglit. wiiilc llic r-icli used tallow oil

—

^iii fact (liffcrciit kinds of oils. ]\Ir.

Ijiiwall maiiuraclurcd an illiiiiiiiiaiit eoiuposed of a mixture of alcohol and tur-

])t'iiliii('. This afforded a iiiucli cleaner liji^ht th;in the neat's foot oil, although

i1 was hi^lil\' explosive. Il w;is used in pewter or leaden lamps of vai'ious tle-

si«iiis and was called biii-niny- Huid. When he died, March 4, 188i), his sons,

Edgai- ']. and Chai'les E., succeeded him. The former was graduated from the

Catasauiiua schools, and the college of Pharmacy in 1882. The latter attended

the town schools until he was almost through his senior year in High School, when

his fathei- needed him in the store, and he tlroi)ped out of his class. Suhseciuently

he went to the College of Pharmacy at Philadelphia and graduated in 1884.

Since the store w^as built it has been enlarged and altered several times. The

firm carries a full line of drugs and medicines and such side lines as are inci-

dent to their trade and are needed to equip a first class drug store. They have a

soda fountain in operation during the summer months.

HECKENBERGER DRUG STORE. The building occupied by the Heck-

enberger Drug Store and the Miss A. E. Schieler Milliner}^ Company was erected

HECKENBERGER DRUG STORE

by Frederick Eberhard in 1859. The store room on the corner of Fi'ont and

Mulberry Streets was occupied first by Daniel Davis and Company of Easton,
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\\]\o conduclt'd a g't'iicral store. Then rollowcd Mv. Uaii'd. A fief Iwiii catiic A. F.

and Joliii W. Koons, as \\u- Kooiis lifotlici-s, and tlicii William Miller. I^'iiiall\-, a

Mr. Meiiaugii ol" Newafk, N. J., coiidueted a l)i'\' (ioods and .\ot ions store liei'O.

In 1S74, AVilliam Ileekenlx'i'ji'er pni'ehased the i)foi)ert y, remodeled llie store,

and opened a I)rn<? Store (Die Deutsche Apotiieke). Mi-. Ileekenhei-ii-ei- was the

oldest son of the well known vetei'inary, William A. lleckeidx'i-ger. Wliile a

member of the senior class in our High School, he was ofiFered an appicidieeshij)

in the drug store owned by John Black on Front Street above liridge. He ac-

cepted the position and served his time. Then he attended the College of Phar-

macy at Philadelphia, from which institution he was graduated March 10, 1874.

From the fall of 1874 until his death, January 16, 1914, Mr. Heckenberger con-

ducted his store. His son, William W. Heckenberger, succeeded his father in

business immediately after his graduation from the College of Pharmacy, in June,

1914. William W. is a graduate of the Catasau(|ua High School. He has nuide

good use of his time and, being a young man of strong traits of character, he will

hokl the confidence of his father's patronage l)esides gaining new friends. Dur-

ing the time intervening Wm. Heckenberger 's death and the occupancy of the

store by his son, Mrs. Cora Heckenberger secured the services of Dr. Locknuin of

Allentown, a registered druggist, as the manager of the store. She also renovated

the store and installed an up-to-date Walrus Soda Fountain.

JOHN FISHER. After devoting some tinu^ to the mercantile business in

Mahanoy City, Pa. John Fisher came to Catasau(pia, February 5, 1897. He

served as proprietor of the Farmer's Hotel for one year. In March, 1898, he

directed all his attention to private banking and the foreign exchange business.

He also runs a steamship agency. It is easy to secure passage and passenger

accommodation to any port of the globe through Mr. Fisher, who makes himself

personally responsible for accuracy and correctness of tickets and transports.

TIME PIECES. A sun-dial was set up near the gate leading to the David

Thomas home on Front Street, by the Crane Company in 1840.

In those days watches and clocks were expensive ami not in genral use, there-

fore, a sun-dial in a pul)lic place was a valued convenience.
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Whoever was fortunate enonp:h to possess a watch had to go to Massey's at

Alk'iitowii ill case of an accident until James ('. I'x'itcl ('stal)Iished a Jewelry

Store at 21;') Front Street in 186:1

Beitel always spelt guarantee and still stands for full value to tlie purchaser.

In 11)00 Mr. Beitel admitted his son, Robert J., into the business, hence the

name "J. C. Beitel & Son."

In April, li)09, the store was moved into its new (piarters in the Lehigh

National Bank Building, where the firm maintains tiie most l)eautiful and the

most modern jewelry store in the Lehigli Valley.

Mr. Robert Beitel took a course in optics, and now holds a diploma showing

him fully (lualified to examine eyes and fit lenses. An optical department has

since been added.

The firm carries lines of Piammas, Silverware, Cut-glass, China, Diamonds,

Watches, Clocks, Umbrellas, Fountain Pens, and all manner of Jewelry.

BOB SHARPE

ROBERT SHARPE. In Robert Sharpe, Catasaucpia enjoys an asset that

cannot be counted by cash nor valued in figures. Bol) has been our auctioneer

since 1872. When the air swells with Oh. Yes! Oil, Yes! to the accompaniment of
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;i hulcllcf's hell, every one l<no\vs tlici'c will Ix' }1 vriidiir Ili;it lii^lit iiml Hi.'il l><>1)

will preside. Pl'iees will SOilf ill |ir(»|)()ft ioli 1() Hie llllllllier of jokes ;iliil .jnlly

S(|llil)S lie dispenses. Ml'. Sli;it'|)e Wiis horn ill (ihiseow. Seotl;iiid. on ( 'li fisl lii;is

\)i\\ si\ty-li\e years ;ip>. At the ;i^^e of si.\ ye;irs he w;is hroiiuht to Ml. Hope,

liiiiie.-ister ('oiint.w I*;i.. where he ji'rew up ;is ;i r;iniier hoy. He ejiiiie to (';il;i-

s;iii(|ii;i ill lS(i7 ;iiid wr()ii«iht ;it the fiifiiaces Tor many \ears. Since 1S!)4 he runs

a Coi-ner Slioj) at Fi'ont and Chni'eh Streets. II is stock consists of toliacco,

eaiid.w nuts, fruits, soft drinks, pretzels, etc. During' his s|>are iiioiiieiits he de-

liti-hts to attract the youn^ii' roosters in his iieighhorhood. He coaxes theiii to his

knee when he feeds them |)eaimts and entertains his friends hy eiieoiiraging them

to crow. .Mr. Shari)e huilt himself a heautiful home at Third and Union Streets,

Fullertoii, Pa., in 1905.

FREDERICK AND SCHERER. Owen Frederick began the Undertaking

bnsiness on Front Street, June 3, 1848, and continued in business until his

death in 1878. At that time the beautiful and stately appearing hearse was not in

use but was introduced later by Mr. Fred-

erick. Undertakers, and even Churches,

owned a bier on which l)odies were borne to

their graves. The bier was a frame made of

walnut, mahogany or cherry wood, resting on

four legs, about eighteen inches in length. In

tlie cross pieces of the frame were grooves

bearing sliding clamp screws. Where the

coffin was placed on the bier the sliding clamp

screws w'ere pushed hard against it and

screwed down tight so as to prevent any

slipping while being cai'ried by the pall-

bearers. At each corner was an arm, oi' long

handle, fastened by a strong hinge. Having

placed the coffin on the bier and fastened it

by means of the four clamp screws, four

strong men, pallbearers, would straighten out
WILLIAM H. SCHERER
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tin- li;m<ll('s 1)\' lifting tluMii up on tlicii- liiii<i'('s and then, jit ;i signal given l)y llie

undci'lakcr, elevate the bier lo their shoulders, and thus hear the hody to its

grave. When a l)ody was heavy extra men would change otV those who had grown

tii'ed on tlie march. When distances were too long foi' bodies to be boi'ne to their

graves, the casket (coffin) was pushed into the bod\' o\' a I'ai-m wagon on which

some or i)erhai)s all of the surviving members of the deceased's family rode.

The children, or some light weight persons, usuaih' sat on the coffin on the

journey.

Mr. Frederick was also a cabinet maker, i. e., a furniture builder. The old

fashioned rocking chairs were shaped to fit the persons for whom they were made.

This explains why we never see two such chairs exactly alike in height, width or

tilt.

Upon the death of Owen Frederick in 1875, his son-indaw, Henry A.

Steward, took charge of the business and continued therein until his death, April

3, 1897. During Mr. Steward's nineteen years in the business he buried 211-4

bodies, of which 553 were men, 474 women and 1087 children. After the death

of St. Steward, his brother-in-law, Ogden E. Frederick, and his "right hand

man," William H. Scherer, took the business and are running it in the name of

"Frederick and Scherer" ever since.

Mr. Fi-edei'ick is in charge of the fui-niture and ui)holstering departm(Mit and

IVIr. Scherer attends to the undertaking. The latter is a practical embalmer and

is extremely skillful in tins ai-t. He has "held" bodies as long as nine days in a

state of perfect preservation. Since February 14, 1887, he was in the employ of

Mr. Steward, and rendered constant service with the Trocar. ]\Ir. Scherer has

also served his time at the bench as a cabinet maker. A few yeai-s ago he re-built

the beautiful heai-se which they have in use and also designed and built their

"first call wagon."

Frederick and Scherei- added upholstery since their co-partnership.

Shice May 13, 1897, Mr. Scherer l)uried 2349 bodies. Mi-. Scherer 's records

of pei'sons, deaths and burials, are well idgh perfect. Even the hour of death,

the service and place of l)urial are given.

ELMER E. ERDMAX. Charles Snyder opened an undertaker's establish-
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iiiciit ;it 2(>;{ Fi-oiit Street in the spi-iMj": of 1SS2 iind coiiliinied in Imsiness until

his death in May. 1!)()2. His \\i(h)\v, Mrs. KUen Sn\(h'i'. waited n|)()n calls until

Any:ust of t he same \eai', wlien Khner K. Krilnian honj^dil the eslahlishnieni from

the estate. The lirst liei'Usi' jjjranted to a woman undeftaker in the State ol' I'enn-

s\ ivania was issued to Mrs. Snydei* on S('])temher 26, 1898. She died Septem-

hvv 2(i. l!K)l). Mr. Hi'dman is a fjfi'aduate of Prof. 11. S. Eekces' Phihi(lel])hia

Si'iiool of Enihalmin^' and Saintalion since duly 2(). 1!)02. lie is licensed hy the

State Hoard since dune 2(). 1905. and is a nieinher of the State Funeral Directors'

Association. l)urin«i: his business career to ]\Iay 11. 11)14. he interred inne

hundi-ed twenty-eight bodies.

HARRY F. ECKENSBERGER. Henry J. Eckensberger began bouse

painting and paper hanging in town late in the fifties. He was the first to in-

troduce Lewis' whilelead to the town. While j)ainting at a window in the house

of Solomon Hiery. now tbe property of Miss Carrie Miller on Front and Union

Streets, a s(iuad of newly mustered soldiers marched hy on their way to the front

in obedience to President Lincoln's call. Mr. Eckensberger was so stirred by the

sight below him that he promptly climbed down from his scaffold and joined the

ranks of the "Boys in Blue." After his return from the war Mr. Eckensberger

resumed his chosen trade. His son, Harry F. Eckensberger, learned the trade

from his father and struck out for himself in 1885. He employes six men.

TITUS R. CASE. Reuben Case is one of the old style painters. He started

in business in 1873; and three years later he added paper hanging to his

ti'ade. There are very few men who know how to grain a panel so as to rival the

natural cross cut of the wood. This is an art which Mr. Case can practice with

astonishing accuracy. His son, Titus R., learned the trade with his father, com-

mencing at the tender age of ten years. In 1901 the latter succeeded his father

in the business.

FRANK H. D. NEWHARD. In 1875 Frank H. D. Newhard l)egan work as

a painter and paper hanger. During all these years he has been beautifying the

homes in this section. He is a man of genial temperament, who has gathered

throughout these years much of pleasantness to pass on to those whom he meets.
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CHARLES E. SITECKLER, JR. The foiv-i-umicr of the Sli.'ckl.-r sta-

tionery store was established at No. 40!) Fi'oiit Sti'ert, hy O. M. FuUcr and

Kd\\ar<l Seldau^li, sonic I'ortx' years h^o. Latci- (). M. Knlh'i- purcliasiMl his

partner's share in the hnsiness and eondnetcd i1 as (). INI. FnUci- and Company.

Dnrini? 18*)1 Chai-h'S K. Sheekh-i'. di'., hon^ht the hnsiness, and, after eondneting

i1 at the ohl phiee for eleven years, he moved to his new (^stal)lishiii('nt on (diurch

Sti-eet, opposite the Town Hall. During the days wiicn pnpils fnrnished their

own books and supplies, this store carried a heavy stock and was well e(|uip])cd

to eater to every want. Since School Boards fui'iiish books, this dei)artmcnt

luis been closed out by Mr. Sheckler. He carries a full line of stationei-y and wall

paper, and contracts for house and sign painting and house decorating.

JOHN K. FEENSTRA. A great deal of the l)eautifying of the homes and

•residences in the Borough and surrounding territory has been done by John K.

Feenstra. On January 10, 1906, Mr. Feenstra began work as a paper hanger

and painter, and has his place of business located on Howertown Road near

Walnut. The demands of his customers recjuire the constant employment of

two men.

EDWIN OLDT. John T. Williams and W. W. McKeever combined to

contract for hauling, moving, etc. In 189)^ p]dwin O. Oldt bought the interest

of Mr. Williams and the firm name. Oldt and Company, was adopted. In 1895

Ml-. Oldt i)urchased ]\Ir. McKeever "s share and continued in business for him-

self. Contracting, general hauling, and moving comprise Mr. Oldt's business.

So extensive is this enterprise that Mr. Oldt employs the services of ten horses,

four moving vans, three coal wagons, two extra heavy trucks and six carts. The

Oldt barn burnt to the ground on the night of February 16, 1914. His horses

and wagons, however, were saved. The barn was immediately rebuilt according

to improved plans. Besides the new barn there is an ot!ice building and a

wagon house.

HOFFMAN AND FOLLWETLER. The contracting firm, composed of

Alvin J. Hoffman and AV. A. Follweiler, established themselves on Church

Street in 1902. By the end of tive years their patronage had developed to such
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})roportions as to f("(|iiif(' Ijii-f^n- stjil)1('s. sIkmIs (iikI stoi-jif,^' facilitit-s. TlifV tiiovr'(l

1() Sixtll Street lielow Cllilpel, wliePe tlieX' erected ;i liriek si met lire hir^v eiiuu«;li

to .•leeoiiiliiotl.-lte their \;iri(»lis i'e(Hiii'eiiielits. 'I'liey have a hir^'e ice storaj^e

wheife they supply iheii" wholesah- and retail trade with Px-ar Creek and >Miii-

HOFFMAN AND FOLLWEILER STABLES

eral S])rings ice. They eai-ry a stock of sand, cement, and viti-ified bricks. They

contract for hauling and cement construction. They also run a blacksmith shop.

Tlie tirm uses eighteen horses in their business and also run four ice wagons

and five hauling wagons. Their e(iuipme]it is valued at about fifteen thousand

dollars.

CALVIN I). PETERS, in 1!)12 Calvin I). Peters began taking contracts

for cement work. His skill in the use of this kind of l)uilding material and his

ability in handling the business side of contracts, both large and small, has

brought to him much of this kind of construction work. The number of men

that he employs varies from twelve to eighteen. The capacity of his mixer is

large enough to handle the biggest local contracts. He has done a large part

of the reenforced concrete building in this section.

CATASAUQUA GRANITE WORKS. Opposite the entrance to Pairview

Cemetery on Lehigh Avenue, stands the stone cutting estal)lisiiment of the Cata-

sauqua Granite Works. Elmer M. Bernd, the proprietor, started the business

in 1899 and since that date has set a large number of the monuments and head-
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stones ill FMirvicvv. lie 1)uys tli<' finislKMl sloiic and witli tlic rissistance of one

stone eiitter does tlie lettering. Mv. Henid is a skilled and earcfiil workman,

a relialile and siiceossful Ijusiness man.

ZELLERS. The native barber, Fran/ Zellers. now almost an oetogriiarian,

is a native of Bavaria. lie learnt his Irade in X'ieiina, to whieli r\\y he came in

1848. Harbers, in those days, were expected to take a course in surgery, so

that they might be able to attend to many wants of the afflicted. Tlie barlier

who took the prescribed course was granted a diploma under which he was

permitted to operate. The law of the country also re(|uired the shops of surgical

barbers to lie ke})t open liy night as well as by day. F^-anz Zellers took the pre-

scril)ed course in Vienna and was graduated at the age of eighteen years.

He served his country for eight years in the Austrian Army, having been,

draughted in 1859. In 1866 he migrated to this country, and located as a liarber,

at Steubenville, Ohio. He came to Catasauqua in 1871 and opened the shop

at 507 Front Street.

His son, Alvin R. Zellers, assisted his father, when a lad of but ten sum-

mers. When he reached his manhood he entered into partnership with him ; and

when the father retired in 1898, the son succeeded him.

A genial toiisor who knows how to administer a smooth shave is a source

of great comfort and delight to his crinated victim that may be i)ossesse<l of an

effeminate skin.

GEORGE W. FITZHUGH. Undoubtedly, one of the oldest residents as

well as the oldest barber in point of service is none other than the colored gen-

tleman, George W. Fitzhugh. It was on June 80, 1878 (forty-one year ago),

that Mr. Fitzhugh came to (*atasau(|ua and became an assistant liarber to Wm.

"Welch. Mr. Welch died on July 4. 1874, when the present proi)rietor launched

into business for himself b}' purchasing the good will and barber shop from his

former employer's heirs.

The building in which the shop is located was originally the town tire-engine

house, built by a company of young men who were desirous of organizing a

fire company. Here for many years the old fashioned hand pump engine was

housed and live charter members of that first company still survive. The build-
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iii^' is cij^'litcrii l)y f wcnty-onr feet mihI is ji one story stfiict iii-c.

Ml'. Fit/,liiij,'li liJis llir ciiviiilili' (lisliiiclioii of having- sliiiNcd cxcrN l)iii'<,n'ss

t'Xct'pt Ihfcc. vi/.. I'l'lali liruiicr, William (Joel/, and A. ('. iicwis; and I iii-tlici'-

niori'. lie lias nvw'V niisst'd one clay in lorly-oiic yt-ars in not Ix-in;.;- ahic to attend

lo liis Itnsiui'ss.

(^X'lN'rrs 11. SMI'IMI. (»)uintiis 11. Smith never has any difficnlty in re-

memliefini.;- the time when he hecame an apprentice to Joi' Xoiion, who had a

harher shop at 22)5 Front Street. It was in the year of the great bli/zard, 1888,

that he startetl out with the and)ili()n of becoming a barber. For four years he

INTERIOR OF SMITH'S BARBER SHOP

worked zealously with Mr. Norton when he went to Hokendau(jua and set up a

shop of his own on the corner of Second and Lehigh Streets. Remaining here

three years, he located a new shop on the corner of Second and Mulberry Streets

of town in 1896.

Peculiar to relate, Mr. Smith finally drifted back to the building where

he had started out as an apprentice. A Mr. Moats had had a barber shop here

in the meantime, but had left some time previous. Mr. Smith endeavored to
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Iniild lip llic 1i-;mIc IliJit Mr. Mojits li;i(l ;il);iii(l(>iir(|. Ilr siiccccdiMi vci-y well

and ('i<r|it ycjirs later sold out to K'urtz brothers of l>ct lilclit'in. Kurt/. Hi-otlicrs,

ill 1!)0!), moved the sliop to 21.') H'roiit Street, in the Imildiiio' t'oniierly oecii|)ied

hy the Beitel Jewelry Store. Mv. Smith was retained hy these jx'ople as their

manaf^er. It was here that the Kurtz i)r()prietors fui-iiisiied one of the finest

tonsorial pai-lors in the l)()i-ouyh. They eompletely th'signec] and made the

furnishings themselves at a cost of $24(t(). Ilowevei-, IMr. Smith's dreams were

to become proprietor of tiiis np-to-date and tii-st elass barber shop, and accord-

ingly two years later, he bought ])ack tlie business from Kurtz Hrothei's, and

ever since has continued as pro])rietoi-. During the })ast yeai-s his business has

grown to such an exteiit that it reipiires the assistance of his two sons to attend

to the trade.

WILLIAM ROXBERRY.

A nundjer of years ago, when

Catasau(iua had one of the best

semi-professional baseball teams

in Eastern Pennsylvania, no

less a personage than William

R. Roxberry. tlu^ congenial and

up-to-date l)arber, was the um-

pire. At the same time, Mr.

Roxberry conducted his barber

shop at Front and Walnut

Streets where anyone desiring

to have any tonsorial work done

could also receive information as to the doings in the baseball woi-ld.

When the room occupied by Mr. Roxberry was converted into a motion

picture theatre, it necessitated his moving into the p]dgar building upon its

completion, December 18, 1912. Here he invested one thousand dollars in

equipment and to-day can boast of one of the most modern and sanitary tonsorial

parlors in the Lehigh Valley.

INTERIOR OF ROXBERRYS SHAVING PARLOR

OLIVER H. GIERING. Prior to Oliver H. Giering's assuming the pro-
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lH'iflorsliip (>r thr hiirhcr sliop at .')()!) Second Stfrct. lif \voi-|<.'<l as an assistant

to Mr. F><l\vin Weiss. In l!»(»l2 .Mi-, (iiei'in^^ purchased the business tVoni Mr.

AVeiss and has liad char^'C of the shop sine.'. Al.out 1\v<. veai's a-o lie ivuiod.ded

liis |)arI(U' and now «'aii boast of an up-to-date barber sliop. Mr. (iiei'in^' lias

;, lon^' line of shaviiijj mugs on ins shelves which is indicative of a large pa-

tronage.

ROBERT BAUMER. Tt seems that Rohert Baumei-. tlie barlxT at 1112

Third Street, lias not liad the usual experience of most bai-bei-s. in that he has

not uioveil from the above i)laee since he started in business. Mi-. P>aumer also

has the distinction of having been the first barber in North ('atasau(|ua.

K(
I

nipped with all the latest and up-to-date appliances and being a genial pro-

prietor, he enjoys a lucrative trade.

EDWTN WEISS. Edwin Weiss located as a bai-ber at 509 Second Street

in 1887 and retained the proprietorship until 1902, when he sold out to (). II.

Giering. From here he moved to 1143 Third Street, where he remained until

1905. Desirous of having a residence of his own, he built a dwelling at 1205

Third Street, with the barber shop in the front part of the building. Here

]\Ir. Weiss enjoys a large trade and helps to keep the gentlemen of North Cata-

sauqua smooth of mien.

JOHN H. MISSMER. In 1908 Samuel Roth established a barber-slio|)

at 424 Second Street. Two years later, April 2, 1910, the present proi)rietor

bought out Mr. Roth. Within two months after starting, Mr. Missmer added

another chair and completely renovated the shop. It is understood among the

male members of his community that to have a good shave is to go to Missmer 's.

SAMUEL A. ROTH. Sanniel A. Roth started in business as a barber

on February 15, 1909, at 424 Second Street. Here he remained a little over a

year when he moved to 429 Front Street. During 1912 the second-hand furni-

ture store located at 611 Front Street w^as vacated and Mr. Roth thought this

place very desirable for a barber shop. He changed the store room into a first

class shop and now is able to satisfy all those desiring a hair cut or shave.
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WJLLIAM v.. JOHNSTON. Willinm E. Johnston stai-tcd in ])usiness on

Kace Sti-('('1 and i-ciiiaiiicd there t'oi- a pei'iod of fifteen years. ri)on the deatli

of doe Wehi'h'.v. who had his l)aiO)er sho]) at :{:{ Ki-ont Sti'eet. Mr. dohiisoii piii'-

eliased Ids pi'eseid phiee of t)lisiness. Sliortly after, lie iiistalh-d all the latest

sanitary applianees and coiiiplotely renovated the shop, llei'e lie has been

located for the past one and a half years and attends to all the tonsoi'ial needs

of the gentlemen of the lower end of town.

THE MAJESTIC' THEATRE. The pioneer moving picture man in town

is W. H. Wentz. Mr. Wentz has had a feeling that much good can be done

a connnunity by aflt'ording it clean and instructive amusement ; and, therefore,

proceeded to build the Majestic Theatre on the corner of Front and Pine Streets

in August, 1909. The building was twenty-four by sixty feet with a capacity

THE MAJESTIC THEATRE

of two hundred seats. Mr. Wentz has l)een concerned constantly with the com-

forts of his patrons so that not a season passed withoiit his having made some

kind of improvements: and during the spring of 1914, he Ituilt an addition to

the Majestic so as to increase its size to tifty-five by ninety-eight feet and its

capacity to seven hundred and five seats. The theatre is heated by steam, venti-

lated by a special ceiling apparatus, and has a fire-proof boiler-house. This is

probably the first theatre of its kind in the state that is constructed according
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1() l('ir;il rci|iiir('iii('ii1s. Associal ioii films ;ir»' used. Mr. Wnil/. is ;iii cxI rciiicly

piililic si)ifitr(l ni.iii. h'or I'ccrc;!! ion, ;is well as plcasin'c lie lias Ixm'ii littiii;^' liis

tjroiii'd hi'sidf tlir llicati-i' loi' skating' in winter: U)v hascliall in snniiiicr ; for

l)askcl-l)all in fall ami I'of (|ii()it |)i1cliinfj: ['ov all dui-ing tlir warm wratlu-i'.

TIIH 1'A LACK THEA-

TRE. The PahuT Tlicativ if?

I

the creation of William II. ]\Ian-

ley and \V. 1\. Rox])en-y. and

is located on the coi'uer of

Front and Walnut Streets.

Besides a moving picture show ,_

house, the Palace also oflters ^^

vaudeville attractions. The *

building was completed October ^
12, 1912, and is most beautifully

adorned.. Its size is thirty by

one hundred feet and its ca-

pacity otfers three hundred and

fifty seats These people censor and select their films with caution so as to offer

the public elevating and clean entertainment.

PALACE THEATRE
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CHAPTER VIll—HOTELS.

HOTELS.

During the days of stage-coach travel the public house in a given community

was the place around which the whole surrounding country centered. Cities and

towns then were situated far apart. A trip to Allentown and return meant a

day's journey. No one thought of taking a "run" to the city after supper and

returning for bed l)efore the second watch of the night. The nights, too, were

dark, as God intended they should be, that men might all the better sleep. The

traveler could not know he approached a city by the reflection of her arc-lights in

the heavens. Only ro])bers haunted the dark waysides during the small hours

of the night or perchance a l)elated wanderer who had lost his course. To such

a one the glimmering light that shone out of the distant maze of dropping dews

was a welcome beacon. Having reached its standard, lifting high tlie name of its

location and genial host, the weary wanderer speaks a gentle Ho ! to his willing

beast, and implores the versatile landlord to tell him, "How far to my destina-

tion ? ", " May I lodge here for the night ?
'

' and countless other (jueries. He now

puts up at the Ho-tell.

biery's hotel.

The hostelry of Biery's-Port was Biery's Hotel, located on Race Street.

Tliis is the ])eautiful, cut stone structure at the rear of the American Hotel.

It was built in 1826 and its foundation and walls are still in a perfect condition.

The property now belongs to George B. F. Deily.

AMERICAN HOTEL.

The first large hotel which a traveler beholds when entering Catasauqua by

trolley is the American. It is one of the oldest hotels in the Borough, having been
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huilt ill 1S.'»2. L;i1cr. in 1>!S!). it Wiis mtirt'ly i-cluiilt Jitul iiKide up-lo-djilr in cvt'i-y

respect. To.hiN th.' liol.'l has t liirt \-t wo rooms and is capahlc of accoiniiiodat in<?

AMERICAN HOTEL

almiit fifty guests. There were no less than fifteen proprietors since the time of its

erection, the present one being George Monshein.

THE EAGLE HOTEL.

Joseph Laubach built the Eagle Hotel in 1850. Located on Front and

Bridge Streets within easy access of the Catasauqua stations, the Eagle was a

popular hostelry from the beginning. In 1861 his son, William H. Lauliach,

bought the business and continued until 1865, when his brother, Franklin P., suc-

ceeded him. In 1876 the father again took charge and continued until 1886,

when Oscar H. Harte purchased the property. After Mr. Harte's death in 1891
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his widow, Florand;!, Ix'cninc pi'opi'ictress. Mrs. Harte sold out to Captain W. H.

Bartholomew who sold the property November 6, 1906, to the present proprietor,

Edward L. Walker. The hotel contains thirty-six rooms and is modern in all its

appointments and e(|ni})ment. Many improvements have been made to the

EAGLE HOTEL

property at various times so as to keep the Eagle in pace with the times. The

bar-room is especially well fitted out with modern and sanitary appliances. There

is also a commodious stable connected with the hotel.

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL.

The Pennsylvania Hotel was built by Harrison Hower in 1855. Two addi-

tions were made to the original structure at certain times, and in 1909, Mr. John

W. Geiger, the present proprietor, remodeled the adjoining tobacco store and

attached it to his hotel as a beautiful and inviting Rathskeller. The names of

certain proprietors are still to be found but the tenure of their respective

proprietorships are not known. Mr. Hower was followed by Edward Overspeck,

and his brother Oliver, Adam Bellesfield, Aaron Vogel, Ed. Golding, Mr. Von

Steuben, Moses Guth, Charles N. Alberts, and his brother George, Fitchie and

Geiger, and the present proprietor. The hotel has thirty rooms and is equipped

with hot and cold water and steam heat.
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THE CATASAUQUA HOUSE.

In 1849 Catasaii<|iKi liad two liotcls. the American honse on the corner of

Front and Race Streets, at that time the centre of the town, and tlio Temperance

House, which was in the bnihling now occupied by the Fulh-r Oil Company at

the corner of Front aiK.l Cliurch Streets. In that year Jessie Knauss came liere

from iV'chir Creek and built the Catasau(iua House. Because of the strong

temperance sentiment it was very difficult to obtain a license. After a protracted

contest the court at Allentown granted a license to the Catasauciua House and

also to the Eagle Hotel, wliich was opened at the same time. To celebrate the

license victory in both hotels a parade was an-anged. AVith all the pomp of a

Roman Triumph, bands playing and tiags flyiug, the jubilant victors marched up

Front Street.

AVith this spectacular origin the Catasauqua House has quietly lived on. At

the end of a long list of proprietors is that of Frederick Schwegler, the present

owner. He bought the hotel in March, 1906, and since that date has been its

capable manager. The house has twenty-two rooms, heated by steam and lighted

l)y both electricity and illuminating gas.

THE farmer's hotel.

This hotel, located on Front Street, but a short distance below the northern

Borough limits, was styled originally, The Crystal Palace. It was Iniilt by

Cliai-les Clausen early in the sixties. AVhen Owen McCarty got possession of it,

he improved the property and called it The P'armer's Hotel. Mr. McCarty was

considered an exceptionally well qualitied hotel num. The Farmer's Hotel was

the cent(n- of many a political storm. Alany a luminary of the County and State

blazed from McCarty 's piazza, and ilhimined the gaping crowd upon the per-

l)lexing issues of tlie day. Jn 1895 Jolm Fisher ac(iuired control of the property

and managed the atfairs of the hotel for seven years. About twelve years ago

Frank McCarty took possession of the Farmer's and is still its proprietor. The

building accommodates fourteen guests, is heated by steam, illuminated by gas

and electricity, aiul supidied with hot and cold water. There is also stabling for

seven horses.
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Till". ST. (iKOIJCK IKVI'KI,.

Tlic St. (It'or^n- Hotel was cstaMislifd at No. (KIT Kfoiil Strci't in 18")!) by

(Icoi-iic Koo|», a N'i'trraii who scfvcd uiidtT Captain llartc in t lie (^itasau(|iia

Militia. Ill ISTI' the lion. lM-ii»'st Naglc aci|nirc(l it and contiiiiicd to Ix' its

scliolarlv proprietor iinlil 1S!)4. Mr. Najjlc had (piite a i'ei)utati()n as a Latin

scholar. Since 1S!)4 lii-opold Khlc conducts the place, lie now calls it P]hle's

Cafe.
THE NORTHAMPTON HOTTSE.

This hotel dates hack sufficiently to be considered one of the oldest hotels

in North ( 'a1asau(|na. althouiih the exact date of its establishment has been lost.

|)a\id Jones was i)roprietor at the close of the eighties. In IHfK) the propi'ietor-

sliip pas.sed into tlie hands of Alfred Hahn whose tenure lasted but two years.

^Ir. llaliii, however, accomplished a marvelous feat. Without a dollar to his

credit, he erected the beautiful three story frame structure still standing on the

eastern approach to the Hokendauqua Bridge, and furnished it in first class

style. JVIr. Hahn possessed a keen mind and bore a convincing personality.

Joseph Gorman acquired the property through a forced sale and after seven

montlis passed the property over to Daniel H. Harris whose tenure is twenty-one

years. The house accommodates thirty-four people, is heated l)y steam, illum-

inated by gas and electricity, and furnished with hot and cold water. There is

also a commodious stable.

THE IMPERIAL.

After the National Bank of ('atasaucpia had finished her triumphal procession

into her new home at Second and Bridge Streets, in 1903, her old habitation on

Front Street below Mulberry was converted into a hotel, called the Im-

perial. This originally was James Lackey's general store, a building two

and one-half stories high. During 1858, it was converted into a banking house,

as the article on the National Bank relates. In 1867 the building was enlarged

and modernized so as to meet the growing demands of a progressive institution.

The first proprietors of the Imperial were Lovine Miller and John G. Sacks.

Having bought the interests of these gentlemen, Adam Langkammer took pos-

session in ]\Iay, 1906, and is still the monarch of the Imperial. The house is a

three and one-half story brick building, heated by hot water and has a hot and

cold water service. Its capacity offers comforts to seventy-five guests.
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THE CATASAUQUA BREWERY SALOON.

This plfice, No. 110 Second Street, is nained the ('atasau(|ua Brewery Saloon

since it serves the public like a stream flowing directly from the spring. It

was founded in 1869 by MattheM' Millhaupt. In 1872 it passed into the control of

('hi-istian Stoek])erger ; 1884, Mr. Hill; 1888, Felix Keller. There were a number

IMPERIAL HOTEL

of proprietors during the nineties : John Dold, Simon Butler, Charles Albert,

Mr. Werkheiser, William McKeever, Ernest Ritter, Mr. Freeman, Jacob Lutz,

Christian Walker, Harvey Gilbert. The present proprietor is Joseph Wirth. His

house has accommodations for twelve guests. It is heated by steam and illum-

inated by electricity.

THE UNION HOTEL.

August Richter built the Union Hotel at the five points of Second and Union

Streets and Howertown Avenue during 1871. After a long tenure Mr. Richter

sold out to Samuel Wiiit who was succeeded by Benjamin Whitehall. M. Mark-
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\v;iihI t'ollowcd Mr. Wliilcluill iiiul in l!)():5 t rjiiisrcffcd the Imsiiicss to William

Walker. On Oclolicr !•. 1!»11. Mr. Walkcf sold oiil to Paul .1. Amhrosc, the

l)i-csciit pi'opi'it'tor. Tlic liousf all'ords (luai'tci's Tor eight f^-iiests.

TlIK ORIENTAL JIOTEL.

Tlic l»iiil(ling- on llic soulli cast corner of MuUx-itv Sired and ITowcrlown

Avonui' was rivcti'd by Samuel .1. Koeider as a general sloi-e and dwelling. Dui'-

ing 1898 JMi-. Koehler eonverled the store into a har-rooiii and ai-i'aiiged ilie

))uildiug generally for hotel aceommodations. After holding license for four

years, Mr. Kochlcr sold out to M. IMarkward, the present |)r()])i'ietoi'. The house

contains twelve I'ooms and is well illuminated and heated.

THE MANSION HOUSE.

The Mansion House on Front Street helow Bridge was erected by Captain

Henry Harte during the sixties. After a tenure of some years his son, Lewis K.,

lM)pularly known as "Kos, " succeeded him. Other landlords were Albert Fry,

Frank Medlar and Hopkins and Harteg. Harteg sold out to Hopkins, who,

January 24, 1889, conveyed the property to H. R. Blocker, the present incumbent.

Th(> house contains twenty rooms, and is equipped with hot and cold water, steam

heat, electric light and telephone service.

THE HOTEL FAIRMOUNT.

License for this hotel, located at Race and Eleventh Streets, was first lifted

by Theodore Geiger in 1897. After one year, Conrad A. Steitz acquired it and

continued as its genial proprietor until his death July 1, 1907. Since then, Mrs.

Frances Steitz and her son, Frank C. Steitz, as manager, are cnoducting the

business. The house is a three story frame building, well lighted by electricity

and heated by steam. There are two rooms devoted to the acconunodations of the

])ublic. The hotel stable has stalls for ten horses.

THE HORSE SHOE HOUSE.

It is said that Mrs. Malone started in business on North Front Street some

years ago and continued until Stephen Czapp secured the place in 1900. In 1905

John Smajda bought it and is still its genial jn-opi-ietor. Tlu^ house contains

fifteen rooms heated bv steam.
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TIIK HOTEL WAI.KKll.

Gottlieb Sclii'iiiinii fcconst I'uctcd ;iii(l ('(|uii)])c(l ;i hiiildiiig as a saloon on

Race Street in the Third ward, some time during tiie eighties. In 1896 Edward.

L. Walker took the ])r()i)erty and improved it a great deal. lie also erected a

stable large enough to accommodate eight horses. lie called the place THE

HOTEL WALKER. In 1905, Arthur Walker acquired the stand and continued

until C. H. Bellner relieved him by purchasing it in 1918. The hotel accommo

dates twelve guests.

LIQUOR STORE.

Messrs. R. Frank Stine and A. C. Krandich established the wholesale li(|uor

business on Church Street, above Front, in 1872.

In 1900, Mr. Oscar J. Stine came to Catasaucjua and was employed l)y Stine

and Kramlich as salesman.

In 1898 he bought the copartnership share of Mr. Kramlich and the firm

name was changed to Stine & Bro.

When Mr. R. Frank Stine 's health failed, his brother bought the entir(^ busi-

ness, September, 1912, and now the sign reads, "Oscar J. Stine, Wholesale Li(|uor

Dealer."

By his genial personality and clean business principles, Mr. Stine has de-

veloped a very fine trade.

BOTTLING PLANT.

August Hohl i)urchased the old Biery homestead on the north-west coi'iier ol'

Second and Race Streets in the spring of 1888, and converted tlie basement of the

stately stone mansion into a bottling plant. In the spring of 1901, Mr. Hohl

also began the wholesale li(iuor trade. The business increased to such propor-

tions as to warrant the search for new (juarters. In 1906, he bought from Mr.

McKeever the large three story l)uilding on Front and Race Streets. The old

store was converted into a well e(|uipped and most sanitary bottling house, and

wholesale licpior store. During 1907, a cold stoi-age plant was built at Race

Street and the tracks of the C. R. R. of N. J., where a large supply of beers, ales

and porter is constantly laid up. Mr. Hohl also manufactures all kinds of car-

bonated beverages. His trade radiates around Catasau(iua to the extent of hilly

twenty miles.
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CHAPTER IX.-PROFESSIONAL MEN.

DR. FREDERICK W. Ql'K}. Dr. Fi-cdcrick W. ^uig caiiic to this couii-

Ifv ill 1847 and for a lime worked about llic fui-naccs. An accident occiirriii<,f

at the works brouglit about the discovery that Dr. C^uig had been educated at

the rniversity of Edinburglu Scotland, for a })hysician. He did no more manual

labor, i)ut opened an otlfiee in the McAllister home antl continued to hold a ver\-

successful practice while he lived.

Wiien the ''black cholera'" was epidemic in the town. Dr. (^uig proved him-

self a liero. He was never known to neglect a patient and lived an exemplary

life. In 1849 he married Anji Elizabeth Leslie of Mauch Chuidx. whose death

is of recent occurrence.

DR. GEORGE McINTYRE. Dr. George Mclntyre. son of John Mclntyre,

was born in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1842. He went through oui- Dorough schools,

entered (Maverack Institute on the Hudson, and two years latei-. was admitted

to Lafayette College. He graduated from this institution with honor in 186G.

and three years later was granted a diploma from the u.edical department of

the L'niversity of Pennsylvania.

Returning to Catasauqua, he opened an office and for a time practiced his

profession ; but in 1870 he left for Quincy, Hlinois, where he died about three

years later. His was the first college diploma brought to the Borough by one

who had gone through its common schools. Dr. George McLityre was of hand-

some, dignified appearance, a general favorite, and his manners were the per-

fection of courtesy. His early death was much deplored.

DR. H. H. RIEGEL. Henry Harrison Riegel, M. D., the son of former

sheriff of Northampton County, Daniel Riegel and his wife Hannah, nee Weaver,

was born in Allentown, Pa., November 12, 1836.
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While his father was proprietor of tlie Nazareth Inn fi-oin 1840, Henry at-

tended tlie Moravian school at Xazaretli Hall. At the age of eighteen years,

he began tlie study of niedieine under I)i'. W. E. Barnes of i^>ath, Pa., and in

tile fall of ISf),") lie entei'ed the niedieal department of the Tniversity of Penn-

sylvania, where he i-eniained for one \-ear. In the fall of IS.Kj. he entered the

Jetferson Medieal College from which he was graduated the following spring.

Dr. II. II. Riegel opened his office at Cherryville, May 5, 1857, whei-e he

continued until June, 1861, when the "Westward IIo!" fever lured him to

Saegerstown in Crawford County, six miles

beyond Meadville. He remained until the

following February, when, upon the impor-

tunity of his father, he returned and located

at Weaversville, Pa., where he succeeded the

late Dr. Walter F. Martin.

In the fall of 1869, he located at No. 27

Front Street, Catasauqua, where he enjoys

the implicit confidence of a large constitu-

ency.

Dr. Riegel is the only survivoi' of eight

of 1)1-. names' students. In May, 188!).

President Ilari-ison appointed him a Pension

Examiner to serve with Dr. P. L. Keiehert.

and l)i'. II. II. Her-bst. His connnission ran

out during Grover Cleveland's term. The

doctor is a director of the National Bank of

CatasaiKjua since 1879 and serves as Vice President of the lioartl. He partici-

pated in the organization of the Slatington Bank in 1875. He served three terms

as school director, and was President of the Board during the time the Lincoln

Building was erected.

DR. H. H. RIEGEL

He is a niend)er of Grace Methodist Episcopal Church since 1870. As

Burgess, he served the Borough from 1909 to 1914.

Socially, he belongs to the Masonic Fraternity—the Porter Lodge at Cata-
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s;iii(|ii;i. tlir l\iiii,^lits 'I'ciiipl.-if ;it Allmtowii ;iii(l the l\;i.i;ili 'rciiipic ;it Urjidiiii^.

'I'lic DortDf \\;is iiiarricd to Mllfii -I.. (I;iiii:lilri' of A l)i';ili;ini .•iiid l^lizahd li

(iirf Iliiiiiiiu'l ) (iisli. July ;!. 1S:)S. 'I'licii' .liildivii .-iiv: ( 'lilVoi'd II.. \)r. Wil-

li;iiii .\., I']iiiiii;i L., the wife of S. \\. Ihirlr. iiiid M;dlic (i.. Ilic wilV of 'Plioiiia.s

\V. Keen, all of ('atasau<|ua.

He is a iiifiiihfi' of llic liclii<;'li County Medical Society (an K.x-Presideiit )

.

the l.ehinh \'alley Medical Society, the Peinis\lvaiiia State Medical Associalion

and the Ainericati Medical Association.

Altlu)Ug:h past seventy-seven years of as'c, the doctoi- follows up his dailv

lirac1ice with the zeal and buoyancy of a man in the prime of life.

William A. Hiegel, JM. D., son of Dr. II. 11. Riegel and his wife Ellen J.,

nee Oish. was horn at Weaversville, Pa., May

17. 1S(S-1.

He was o'raduated from the CatasaiKpia

Schools in the Spring of 1880, and. after

attending the Weaversville Academy for two

years, he entered the tutelage of G. J. Ben-

ner in the preparation for college. He en-

tered Pennsylvania College in the fall of

Ih'Sl, fi-om which institution he was graduat-

ed in June, 1885.

In the fall of the same year, he entered

the ^ledical department of the University of

Pennsylvania from which he was graduated

in 1889.

On the 15th of May in the year of his

graduation, he hegan the general practice of

medicine with his father, and shares his nohle

reputation for conscientious attention to duty and laudable success in the treat-

ment of his cases.

The Doctor married Miss Cora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Stein-

hilber, July 20, 1892. There were born to them three children : Henry H.,

Dorothy I., and William A., Jr.

^1
HHs M^^

B^
s

lJMHI
DR. WILLIAM A. RIEGEL
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He is a iiiciiihcr of llic iJliic Lod^c, ('liaptcr and ('oiiiicil of llic ^lasoiiic

Order. lie lias also affiliated witli tiic Ell<s, jVloosf, Buffalo, and Woodmen of

the Woi'ld. Like his father he is medical examine)' for a lunnhei- of I^ife Insiirance

companies.

DR. DANIEL YODER. Di-. Daniel Yoder was born in .Alaxatavvny Town

ship, Berks County, Septend)er 'AO, 1833. lie was the oldest of eleven children

and is now the only surviving nuMuber of his family. He was educated at Beth-

lehem and the A^andeveer Academy of Easton. At the age of twenty he dii'ected

his attention to teaching and for a time had charge of the Levau school at Sieg-

fried's. In 1855 he began the study of medicine under Drs. Edward ]\Iartin

and son Walter of Weaversville, and the following year entered the medical

department of the University of Pennsylvania, where he took a course of lec-

tures.

Later he conducted his studies in the Pennsylvania Medical College at

Philadelphia, from which he was graduated in

June, 1858. lie then entered into partner-

ship at Catasau(|ua with Di". F. P>. Martin,

after whose death he continued for himself.

He 0})ened an office on Front Street above

Bridge and cai-ried on a very successfid pi'ac-

tice for fifty years. He is the oldest surviv-

ing Homeopathic physician in the Lehigh

Valley.

As a loyal mendiei- of the IMasonic Fra-

ternity, the Doctor served as treasurer of the

Porter Lodge for forty-foui- years. He is

also distinguished for liolding the longest

continuous meiid)ership of any Brother of the

local I. 0. 0. F.

Dr. Yoder is a mend)er of the following

Medical societies : The American Institute of

Homeopathy, the Medical Society of Pennsylvania, and the Lehigh Valley Medi-

cal Society. Of the last named he is a charter member and was elected its first

President.

DR. DANIEL YODER
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In ISd:?. wlicii TiCt' imadt'd Pi'iiiisylvatiia. Dr. ^'odri' volunteered as a sui--

geoii in the •'^'^tli l']nier^'encv Mililia and sei-\-e(l as Hospital Steward until the war

>vas ended.

Jn ISlil he was married to Amanda K. (Ilaee. daughter <d' Samuel (ilaee. who

was pi'omiuent ly ideutilied for a numher of xcars w it li the Le|ii<|li ('anal and the

Crane I I'on Works in their earl\' liistoi'v. 'I'liey ret'cntlx' eelelirated their (il'ty-

tliii'd aniuversar.w In IST.'J he purchased a desirable lot at Third and Uridgc

Streets. ('atasau(|ua. and erected n lai'ge hi'ick I'esidence and office w liei'e he

still resides. Since his retirement, flie Doctor has devoted much of liis time in

helping' to organize and promote the Lehigh National Bank and in dii-ecting the

erection of a tine l>aid\ l^uilding. lie acted as chairman of tlie huikling coui-

inittee. lie is a director of the bank since its organization.

DOCTOR M. E. HORNBECK. The late

Doctor ]\l()lton Edward Hornbeck was born at

Allentown. January 27, 1842. His father Avas

John Westbrook Hornbeck, a successfnl law-

yer who practiced before the Lehigh Connty

Bar. He was elected to the House of Repre-

sentatives as a inenil)er of the 18th Congress,

and was a coteniporary of Abi'ahani Lincoln

of Illinois, J. Q. Adams of Massachusetts,

II. ( 'obb of Creorgia, antl A. Johnson of Ten-

nessee. His mother was Maria Martin Horn-

beck, and was the first post mistress appointed

in Allentown. She held this position for six-

teen years. On his maternal side Dr. Horn-

beck traces a long line of medical men. He

was the 35th in a direct line of the Martins to

graduate from the Medical department of the

University of Pennsylvania.

He received his early education in the public schools of Allentown. Later he

attended the private school of Gregory in Allentowai, after which he entered the

Philadelphia School of Pharmacy from which he was graduated in 1862. After

DR. M. E. HORNBECK
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having served as druggist in the Martin Phariiiaey at Hall and TTainilloii Streets

for a few months, lie was mustered into the 128th Regiment of the Pennsylvania

Volunteer infantry, Se])teml)ei" 4, 1862, as a Hospital Steward. He passed

througli the battle of Antietani, Burnside 's Second Campaign, the battle of Chan-

cellorsville, besides some minor engagements. He was iionorably discharged and

mustered out of service May 19, 1863.

He now took up the study of medicine witli his uncle, the late Dr. Tilghman

Martin of Allentown. After a course in the University of Pennsylvania, he was

graduated in 1865. He came to Catasauqua to assist his uncle, Dr. F. B. Martin,

who departed this life but three years later. He assumed full control of his

uncle's practice and continued a most successful physician until he retired in the

fall of 1901. He was surgeon for the Lehigh Valley R. R. Company for ten

years.

Dr. Horn})eck was married to Miss Mary Laubaeh, daughter of Judge

Joseph Laubaeh and his wife, a member of the Swartz family, in 1868. The

Judge held office in Northampton County for twelve years and was a mem])er of

the U. S. Senate in 1855. Three children were born to them : Dr. J. L. Hornbeck,

Catasau({ua ; Westbrook Hornbeck, deceased ; and Helen, Mrs. R. A. Carter of

Audenried, Pa.

Dr. Hornl)eck died October 5, 1905, in the sixty-fourth year of his age. His

body lies buried in the Fairview Cemetery.

DR. JAMES L. HORNBECK. Our pi-esent Doctor Hornbeck has an emi-

nent right to his degree and station as a physician, being the thirty-sixth lineal

descendant of the house of the Martins, the clan of doctors. He was born May 10,

1873, and received his preliminary education in the public schools of Town, from

which he was graduated, in June 1889. He then matriculated in the Williston

Seminary, East Hampton, Mass., where he graduated in the Biological Course in

1891. Until the fall of 1892 he assisted his father. Dr. M. E. Hornbeck, in his

office work. At this time he entered the Medical Department of the University

of Pennsylvania and graduated in 1895. Since his graduation he practiced medi-

cine in Catasau({ua, first as assistant to his father, and since 1901 as his father's

successor.
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Dr. Il(»i-iitic('k ciiti'i-cd into iii;i1 rimoiiy with Miss llrlcii Tlioiiiiis. (I;iii';li1i'r

of tlir l;itt' -liiiiirs 'riinm;is ;iimI his wife, .M;ii-y |);ivirs Tlioiiiiis, in lIMll. Their

chihlmi ;iit: 'rhoiiuis .Moltoii. -hiiiics L;iiili;i('h, -Ir.. ;iii(l Doi'ulhv 1 Idnihcck.

'The Doctor is ;i iiiciiihrr of Ihr Shitc. ('oillilx. Ijchi^li X'iilh'V ;ili(l A iiir|-ic;iii

Mcdic-il .\ssoci;iti(»iis. lie hfh)ii<:-s to the IMiihhh'l l>hi;i .Mcdicjil ('liih. the MIks

Cliih, ;iM(| is ;i ('h.'iptcr l\l;is()ii. lie is also ;i iiiciiilx'i' of the Willistoii ( 'oMc<i-('

l''r;itci'iiity I'ouinlcd in 1S44 and hearing' the initials '" h\ ('."

DR. (". J. KEIM. Charles J. Kcini, i\l. I)., the son of Lcopohl Kciiii and his

Aviff .Mary, iicc Stalir, was born near Hctldciicni, Pa., Marcli 1!). l<S4;i. 'IMir hind

of the Kciiii faiiiil\' was purchased by an ancestor of tliis (dan fi-oni the Pi-opi'i-

etary (d' this State. William Penn. At the age of thii-teeii the sul».)cct of this

sketch h'ft the old farm foi- a career at school, lie altendeti the Wyoming

Seminai-y for a season, after which he took a

course in Lashei-'s Scdiool. Easton, Pa. School

days having ended, he became a clerk in a

general stoi-e at Butztown, Pa. Later he

drifted into a store in Allentowu. In 1862 he

was mustered in as a nuMul)er of Company F.,

of the Fifth Peniui. Ilonu^ Guards, of Bethle-

hem. I'pon his honorable discharge he opened

a general store at Eighth and Hamiltou

Streets. Allentowu. Pa.

After several years of business experi-

ence he sohl out, came to ('atasau((ua ami be-

gan to read medicine with Dr. M. E. Horn-

beck. In the fall of 1873, he entered the Medi-

cal Department of the University of Pennsyl-

vania from which he was graduated in March,

1873. Dr. Keim inunediately opened his office

in Catasauqua and developed a large practice at Number 742 Front Street, which

he bestowed upon his son. Dr. H. J. S. Keim after his graduation from the

Medico-Chirurgical College in Philadelphia.

Dr. C. J. Keim has always taken an active and intelligent interest in

DR. C. J. KEIM
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iimiiicipal affairs. In 1878 he was elected a niembci- of the School Board in which

he sei'ved the coiniiniity for three years. He sei-vcd tliive terms in Town Conncil

of wliich he was president for some years. He was eh^cted Bnrg'ess in the fall of

]!)()"), and. when the election of 1918 came on, the memory of his able and faithful

servicM's dnrinu- his former term polled sntificieiit votes to elect him again to this

high office.

Dr. Keini is a member of the Lehigh County Medical Society, of which

he served as president for one year. He also belongs to the Lehigh Valley Medical

Society, and the State and American Medical Associations. The Doctor is a

Democrat in politics. In religion he is a consistent member of Trinity Ev.

Lutheran Church.

DR. H. J. S. KEIM. Dr. Harry J. S. Keim of Catasaucpia, Pa., M^as born in

the City of Alleutown, and reared in Catasau<iua, he being the son of Dr. Charles

J. Keim, and his wife Eliza C, nee Seider. His father has been a medical prac-

titioner in this Borough since 1875, and at

present Burgess of this Borough, having

served the Borough in this same capacity from

1906 to 1909.

Dr. Keim attended the public schools of

this Borough until the year 1887, when he

entered Muhlenberg College, attending there

for two years. He then entered the Agthe

Pharmacy in this Borough. In the year 1890,

he entered the University of Pennsylvania

for the study of Medicine, at which institu-

tion he studied for three years, after which

he completed his medical course in 1894 at the

Medico-Chirnrgical College. Philadelphia.

In this same year (1894) he entered the

practice of Medicine in this borough, affiliat-

ing with his father until 1905, when his

father relinquished the practice of medicine entirely. Dr. H. Keim assuming the

entire practice.

DR. H. J. S KEIM
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III lS!)r> lie wiis iii.-irricd to l'\-iiinii' 11. Ilcllcr of Allciitown. iinio llit'in wrr.'

l)oni two (laii^'-litrrs, Kiiiiii;i Iv ;iii(l A. I'Morciicr. In lltOt). Iiis wilV dird ;iftrr ;i

short illiirss of t\ plioid ffXtT.

Ill lilio \)i. 11. Kciiii was a^^•lill married lo .Mahd A. Iiicliardsoii of Alii'ii-

touii, and unto tlifiii was horn a son, Cliarh's H.

THOMAS A. S('IlKlxKK\ M. D. \h-. Tlioinas A. Schcivr was a physician of

rxcH'i)tioiial ahility, ospecially along pathological lines. His gi-andfathcr was

Saiinu'l Schcrcr. a native of Lehigh County. His father was liorn in Upper Mil-

ford Township, Lehigli County. Pa., and in early life learnt the trade of car]>en-

ter. lie was a boss cai-peiiter at the lloken(lan(|Ua fuiMiaces foi' twenty years, and.

when he came to Catasau(iua, lie hehl a similai' position at the Crane furnaces.

He retired in 1S87. The Doctor's mother, Maria, a daughter of Mv. and IMi's.

Peter Steiuberger, also was a native of Lehigh County. His older ])rother, Wil-

liam II. Scherer, is a member of tlie tii'iii of Fredei'ick and Scherer, tlie Cnder-

takers.

Dr. Scherer was born at Petersville, Pa., Octol)er 23, 1856, and at the age of

twelve years entered the Franklin High School in Bethlehem. Upon his gradu-

ation he became an apprentice with Barber and Company at Allentown as a

machinist. Subseiiuently he found employment in the Davies and Thonuis shops.

Not satisfied with his present station, he began to read medicine in 1880 under the

direction of Dr. H. H. Riegel, who still is a gifted teacher as well as an able

physician. He entered the Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia, and was

graduated in the spring of 1883. He opened an office in Slatington in May of the

same year. The following year he returned to Catasauqua, the West Side, and

enjoyed a large and growing practice until his death, March 9, 1912.

He entered into Matrimony with Emma J., a daughter of Ferdinajid and

Dorothy E. (nee Frederick) Briser, June 21, 1888. He took great delight in

agriculture and the nursery. His truck farm was a model of beauty and pro-

ductiveness.

DR. CHARLES E. MILSON. Dr. Charles E. Milson, the second son of

Daniel and Elizabeth (Davis) Milson, was born in Catasauijua August 10, 1863.

His general education was acipnred in the public schools of Catasau({ua and the
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Weaversville Acaclcniy. After spending a short time in tlie ofifice of T)r. Aaron

Becker of Hethlelieiii, Pa., he entered the Ilahnenian Medical College, Phila-

deli)hia. Pa. On IVIarch 10, 1884, he was gi-aduatcd from 1liat institntion with

the degree of Doctoi- of Medicine.

On October 21, 1884, he was married

to Camilla Eleanor Deily, the daughter of

Francis S. and Sarah A. (Dich) Deily. To

tlieni four children were horn : Gertriule,

Helen, Ruth and IMarie 'deceased).

Dr. Milson 's fraternal affiliations ai'e

:

Past Master of Porter Lodge No. 284,

F. and A. M. ; Past High Priest ..f Royal

Arch Chapter, No. 278; Allen Commard-

ary No. 20, Knight Templar, Allentown.

Pa.; Allen Council No. 28, R. and S. M.,

Allentown, Pa. He is a member of the

Catasauqua Board of Health.

He is an earnest member of the First

Presbyterian Church and politically he is a

staunch Republican.

In the early days of Catasauqua many

of her best citizens came from Wales, among whom w^as Daniel Milson. Dr.

Charles Milson is endowed with many of the characteristics of those pioneer

Catasau({uans. He is an honored member of the medical profession, a loyal member

of his fraternal organizations, and a highly respected citizen of his native town.

DR. CHARLES E. MILSON

DR. ALFRED J. BECKER. Dr. Alfred J. Becker, the son of the Rev. Jacob

and Mary Becker, was l)orn at Siegfried, Northampton County, March 18, 1861.

His father w^as a minister of the German Reformed Church, serving as pastor of

the congregation at Towamensing ten years, and Shoenersville and Howertowu

forty-three years, where he preached with great acceptance to the people. The
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DR. ALFRED BECKER

p.-itmiiil ^'n-al <rriiii<l f;it lirr dl" tliis sul).if('t, Hvy. ("Iii'is-

li:iii I,ii(luitr. I). I)., cue i.r tlif I'.iIIkts of the lu'lonm-tl

( 'liili-i'li. \\;is Ixini ill ( Irriiwilix Nov. 17. 17.)(i. lie V<'-

si.lr.l ill iJrriii.'ii till 17:».'?. wlu'ii lif fiiiharkcd \'-^r

Aiiicrica. arriviiiir saffly at ilaltiiiiorr in Aufi^usl,

17!):{. and Itcarin^- with liiiii tiic most Hattci'iii^ tcs'i-

iiionials ol' liis learning' and pit'ty.

'Pile <,n-andfallu'r. Kt'V. dacoh Becker, was boni in

Ualliiiiorc and ht'caiiic a minister in the iiet'()rm"d

Chnrch. preaching' in Xort hami)t()ii and Lehign

Counties, lie was also a llomeopatliie physician, .',e-

ing (»ne of the tirst ji'radiiates of the IIoineoDarhie

^Medical College of Allentown. Pa.

!)!•. Beeker was reared in Catasauciua, his educa-

tion being obtained in the common schools in \Ve<ivcrs-

ville Academy under Professor Kuma's instruction.

He commenced the study of medicine with his uncle, Di'. Aaron Becker, a gvud-

uate of the University of Pennsylvania and Assistant Surgeon of the One Hun-

dred Ninety-eighth Pennsylvania Infantry during the Civil War. After leaving

his uncle's office he went to Philadelphia and entered the Tlahnenum Medical

College of Physicians and Surgeons, where he attended the clinics and lectures of

the three year course, graduating in 1885.

Dr. Becker began the practice of medicine in Catasau(pui. where he has prac

ticed for twenty-nine years. During this time he has built up an excellent busi-

ness and made for himself a host of friends. In the practice of medicine he has

given evidence of the possession of professional (lualifications and ability such

as are won only through close application, earnest study and diligent researcli;

and, is therefore accounted one of the leading Homeopathic physicians of Lehigh

County.

Dr. Becker married on Noveudier 28, 1888, Ella, the daughter of Daniel

Sehreiber of Coplay, Lehigh County.

He is a member of the Lehigh Valley Homeopathic Medical Society and of

the Alumni Association of the Hahneman Medical College of Philadelphia.
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Fraternally he is coiniccted with tlio Independent Orch'i- of Odd FeHows and the

P. O. S. of A., l)ein<i- a past officer of both hodics. He is pi'csidtMit of the licliiii'h

l^^uilding and Loan Assoeiation, and a director of tlie jjcliigh National l>ank. lie

is Reformed in religious faith, and a Republican in political belief.

DR. JOUK S. SCIINELLER. John S. Schnellei-, M. 1)., the son of Charles

\V. Schneller and his wife IManiie (nee Sehaeffei'), was boi-n in 1S(S.'). He at-

tended the town schools for a number of years after which he was enrolled in the

Allentown Preparatory School from which he was graduated in 1902. He re-

ceived his degree of Bachelor of Science from ^luhlenberg College in 1906. His

medical training he accjuired at the University of Pennsylvania and received

his diploma in 1910. He followed this up with a special course in diseases of

children and obstetrics interna at the Allentown Hospital. He opened his office

at 532 Second Street in July, 1911, and has developed a very flattering practice.

DR. HECKENBERGER. The Veterinary Sui-geon, William A. Hecken-

berger opened iiis office in Catasauciua in 1850. He was born February 26, 1825,

in Saulgau, Wurtemberg. Germany. His father, Joseph Heckenberger, was

sheriff and jailer in his native city and for fourteen years he sojourned in Russia.

His mother was Louisa Pocarius also a native of Germany. The subject of our

sketch. sailed from Antwerp in 1848, and after a voyage of sixty days landed in

New York. He sought this section of the country on account of his inability to

converse freely in the English language. He was the first veterinary surgeon in

these parts. His scholarshij) (he was a graduate of the German Gymnasium)

and his great skill as a Veterinary soon gained for him a wide-spread reputation.

He was engaged by the I^ethlehem Iron Company, the Crane Company and a

number of Coal-mining Companies to look after and treat tlieir horses and nniles.

He was a member of the Veterinary ]\Iedical Association of Pennsylvania
; and

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church. He died April 5, 1910, at the age of eighty-five

years.

Drs. Joseph and Henry Heckenberger were graduated from the Ontario Vet-

erinary College, Toronto, Canada. The former entered into partnership with his

father in 1880 and continued with signal success until his death, March 17, 1908.

The latter set up a practice in Pittston, Pa., where he continued until his
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l)|-()tlirr"s (Ircr.-isc. wllcll lie moved lo (';il MsaiK |
ll;i lo hrcOllH' tile sncccssor 1o tlio

linn of \)v. W. A. 1 lri-kciilici-^'ri- .•iiid Son. I)i'. llcnr\- I IcckcnlMT^cr iind fiiniily

occU|iy till' olil li stc.-id on l*'ront Street ;d)o\-e I'nion. The Doctor' is ;i ^cniid

.-iihI e.'iiddile Huin linviiii,' luid an experience ol' more than 1hirt\-si\ _\-eai's in the

|irol'ession.

DPJNTISTin'.

Dr. .1. P. Hai'iies, hitc of AUentowii. was the first dentist who operated in

('atasaiii|iia. While a student unih'f Dr. Schoil at I^>atli. Pa.. Mi'. P)afnes made

periodic \isits to oui' town, lie cai'ried his tools in a satchel and did a jireat

deal of his work in i)eo])le"s houses. His room was on ("hui'ch Street. In those

days no narcotics, or pain killiu^i' di-ngs, were administered. Patients tried to sit

.still until a tooth was filed down to the gnms and an artificial tooth inserted by a

wootlen j)ivot forced into the centre of the root. People were not so ready then

to believe that pain is only a delusion.

During the forties Thomas ]iutz. who farmed the laml now covered by the

IIoktMidau(iua Fui-nace, was an expert teeth extractor. People for miles around

would implore his services. If men's agonies drove them to him during working

hours, they would sto]) at the Hutz farm house, secure "the hook'' and carry it

to the field where Mr. Butz was at work. Here the latter would plant his patient

upon a stump, force the prong of the hook under the root of the tooth, hold his

victim down with his knee upon the thigh, and by a mighty twist pry out the

aching otfender. Exclamation !

!

WESLEY AVILLOUGHin\ D. D. S. Although he is a pain producer, he is

a convincing demonstration of a Homeopathic principle which says, that like

cures like. To find the root of the matter causes pain; but when the pain is

scientifically disturbed it ceases to ache. Doctor Wesley Willoughby is the son of

Captain John Willoughby and his wife Margaret Ann, nee Armstrong, and was

l)orn in Charleston, Canada, Septemlier 29, 1871. The Doctor passed through

the grades of the schools of his native town. After this he was matriculated in

the Orangeville Boys' School, Orangeville High School, the Ontario College, and

the Orangeville Collegiate Institute from which he was graduated in 1893. In

the fall of the same year he entered the Dental department of the University of
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Pennsylvania from wliieli he graduated in 1896. Wliile taking liis conrse in

Dental Surgery, he attended lectures in the Jefferson Medical College for two

years.

On the 26th of August he opened his Dental parlors in tiie ohl National Bank

IJuikling on Front Street, where he huilt u]) a large patronage. lie ojx'ned a

branch office in Siegfried, Pa., in 1897, but his home practice grew to such pro-

portions that he was constrained to close the Siegfried office after but a few years

tenure. When the National Bank sold its old property and moved to Second and

Bridge Streets in 1908, Doctor AVilloughby built iiis comfortal)le (piarters at

number 125 Bridge Street and moved his ecpiipment. His place is home-like to

his patients and his practice more than sufficient to tax his robust strength.

Dr. Willoughby was married to Miss Tillie C. Frederick, daughter of Ogden

R. and Clara A., nee Fuller, Frederick, September 7, 1898. To this union was

born a son named Wesley F.

DR. J. EDWARD REHRIG. That Dentist is most sympathetic with his

patients who possesses the re(iuisite skill to know where and how to cut, and has

manly courage sufficient to make a finished excavation with the smallest number

of strokes possible. These (iualitications may be justly predicated of Dr. J.

Edward Rehrig.

The Doctor is a son of John C. and Hannah M. (nee Schock) Rehrig, and

was born in Mauch Chunk, Pa., August 20, 1884. He attended the public

schools of East Mauch Chunk until he was graduated in June, 1900. He was

employed as bookkeeper by the New Jersey Zinc Company at Palmerton, wiiere

he served for less than a year, when he entered the Baldwin Locomotive Works,

Philadelphia, Pa., and labored as a steam-fitter. In 1903 he returned to Mauch

Chunk to engaged in Imsiness with his father, who was the proprietor of the

American Hotel.

Mr. Rehrig entered the Dental department of the University of Pennsyl-

vania in 1905 and was graduated in 1908. He now received the appointment of

Resident Dental Surgeon in the Philadelphia General Hospital, where he re-

mained one year. He was honored with office of vice-president of the Kirk

Dental Society during his senior year. He was the editor-in-chief of the class
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fi'cofd i)f 1!M>S. ;ni(l \v;is a iiit'iiil»ri- oi* Psi Oiiicfi;;! n«'iil;il b'fjitcniil >•.

Dr. lu'lirii^- iii"'ii'''l lii>^ Dnit.-il I'ooiiis in the Li'liiLili \;ili(iii;il r.;iiik liiiildiii},'

ill ( ";it;is;iui|ii;i. April 1. 1 !•(•!•. ( »ii .1 iiiir 1 . IDl 1. he \\;is iiiii I'rifd lo Miss Ndlif .1.

Miller of i'>;iiipir. T.-i. Tlicy ;ii'f now tlir proud pjircnts oC ;i liltic Miss njiiiicd

Dorothy Miller l\eiiri^-.

SociidK tlif Doetor holds nieinhersliii) in llie ( 'iitnsaiKjUa Porter Lo(lji:e, No.

284, P. iiiid A. I\l.. and tiie Po.val Aivh Chapter, No. 278.

WIPlilAM 11. (iPACP. William IP Glace, lawyei- at PatasaiKpia for 40

years, and a public ofticial lici'c foi- a tinic, was l)()ni Pel). P2, PS:5i), ou the farm of

his uraudfather, .John Swart/, situated along' the Lehigh River, one mile noi-th of

('atasau(|ua. at Dry Run. He received his education in the i)ut)lie schools of the

vicinity, and in Wyoming Seminary, at Kingston, Penna.

One year pi-ior to tlie Civil War, he went to Charleston, S. C, and secni-ed

employment as entry clerk in the wholesale house of Thayer Dewing & Co.

While engaged here, he saw the weekly sales of slaves in an enclosed yard adjoin-

ing Broad Street, the thoroughfare of the city, and he observed the secret prepa-

rations which were made there for the
'

' Conflict.
'

' A U. S. Arsenal was located

in this prominent place, which was being filled with munitions of war by the

then Secretary of War under President Buchanan. Great nund)ers of open

boxes with rifles were carried there and this performance at the national deposi-

tory attracted nuich juiblic attention.

Realizing that a conflict between the North and South was apparently im-

minent, Mr. Glace determined to return home while he could do so without

embarrassment ; and shortly afterward he enlisted as a sergeant in Co. F., 47th

Penna. Volunteers. He continued in active service for three years, having

participated with his Regiment in all the battles of the Red River Expedition,

and also in the numerous engagements of a part of the Northern Army in de-

fending the outposts of Washington against the exciting raids by Confederates

under General Early.

Upon his discharge from the military service, he became the bookkeeper and

paymaster of the C. & F. R. R. Co. at Catasauqua and he filled this position for

two years. Then he studied law in the offtces of John H. Oliver, Esq., at Allen-
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town, and was admitted to practice in the several courts of Lehigh County,

April 1.3, 1868. Soon after his admission to the IJar. the Auditor Genci-al of

Pemia. (Gen. John V. Ilartranft) selected him to he tiie Assessor of the National

Banks in Lehigh, Northampton, and Monroe Counties, and he filled this position

for two years from 1868 to 1870. During this time he had l)egun a i^reliminary

WILLIAM H. GLACE

practice of the law at Allentown. While there, in the fall of 1868, he was nomi-

nated for the Legislature by the Republican Party, and his popularity was shown

by receiving the highest vote of his party.

In the Fall of 1869, he was nominated for Justice of the Peace at Catasau(iua,
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jiiid of the four c-iiididnlt's on llic licki't he rt'ccivtMl Ww lii^difst vote. He was

c'oiiiiiiissioncd for live years, and. at tlic end of liis tci-iii. this time was cxlciidrd

to tlic spi'inj:- of lS7o liy the new State Const it ut ion of 1S74. and lie was eoni-

inissioned aecoi'din^dy. lie was eleeted ('\\\v\' Uui-^css of the l'.oron«,di and

ottii'iatt'ii for the year ISTfi. lie siil)S('(|ueiit ly served as Auditor foi- six yeai-s. as

l^oroufrli Solicitor foi- seven years, and as School Solieitoi- for three years; and

hi" also acted as a Notary Public for 28 consocutive years.

In the practice of the law he diiveted his attention chietly to the settlement

of estates in ('atasauipui and the surroiuuling townships, the exannnation and

transmission of title to real estate in these districts, and the investment on reli-

able security, in all of which he became a safe adviser and recognized authority.

During the past twenty-five years lie prepared the last wills of nearly all the

l)rominent men of the community. His practice in the respects mentioned l)e-

came vei-y extensive, which evidences the large volume of business transactiMJ by

him. After a continuous practice of forty years, he retired from the active

tluties of i)rofessioual life.

"While a student at law at Allentown, Mr. Glace became a mein])er of the

first post of the G. A. R. in Lehigh County, which was organized shortly after

the close of the Civil AVar. He has been a nuMuber for many years of the

Historical Society of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia.

Tn 1870, Mr. Glace organized the Catasaucpui Loan and lUulding Associa-

tion, and notwithstanding the tinancial panic which extended from 1878 to 1877

and seriously affected this conununity, he directed its affairs in such a successful

manner that it was dissolved in eleven years and all the shareholders received

their money.

In 1906, Mr. Glace with other persons at Catasau(iua, organized the "Lehigh

National Bank," which embarked in the banking business and it has since been

conducted in a successful manner. He was selected as its tirst president and

officiated two years.

Mr. Glace, having been prominently identified with the history and develop-

ment of the conununity, published, in February, 1914, a compilation entitled

"Early History and Reminiscences of Catasauqua" as a historical contribution
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towards the proper observance of "Old Home Week" which tlie citizens de-

termined to celebrate.

In 1874, Mr. Glace was married to ]\lary Jennie Stark, a great grand-

daughter of Aaron Stark, who fell as a sacrifice in 1hc awfnl "Massacre of

Wyoming" in 1778, and whose remains repose under the historic Wyoming

Monument.

Mr. Glace 's father, Samuel Glace, was a native of Reamstown, in Lancaster

County. He was born in 1805 and when two years old his parents removed to

Conyngham, Luzerne County. He was educated in the English schools of the

village, and when he l)ecame of age he located at Mauch Chunk, where he entered

the employ of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co. Shortly afterwards he went to

Lehigh Gap and was the tirst person to manufacture hydraulic cement in the Le-

high Valley, a special paper on this subject having been prepared by his son

(the subject of this sketch) for the Historical Society of Pennsylvania. In 1830,

he took up his residence at Biery's-Port upon receiving the appointment of

division superintendent of the canal from the "Slate Dam," at Laury's, to the

"Allentown Dam," and he tilled this position for ten years; and afterward he

served the Crane Iron Co. as mining agent for many years. He lived in retire-

ment nearly twenty years at his residence. No. 307 Bridge Street, and he died in

1892, at the advanced age of 86 years. He was married to Isabella Swartz,

daughter of John Swartz, and they had two childi-eii : William 11. (the subject of

this sketch), and Amanda E.. married to Dr. Daniel Voder.

His mother's great-grandfather on the maternal side was John Jacob

Mickley, a Huguenot. Upon the revocation of the P]dict of Nantes, his parents,

with numerous other countrymen, were obliged to tlee from France and locate in

the Palatinate where he was born, and in 1733, he emigrated to Pennsylvania.

After landing at Philadelphia, he innnediately proceeded up the Delaware and

Lehigh rivers and settled in the vicinity of Egypt on a tract of land four miles

north-west of Catasua(iua. In 1763, while three of his little children were

hunting chestnuts near their home, two of them were murdered by the Indians.

Other persons were also murdered during the Indian invasion. The Historical

Society of Lehigh County in the Fall of 1913, set up a stone "marker" in

Whitehall Township, about a mile from Egypt, to indicate the locality of the
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iii;is.s;ici-c. ;iii(l llic iiaiiirs iiiscriltcd on this " iiuirkcr" iliclii<lf tliosr of the two

Micklcy chiMrcii. Three sons of this c.-irly sdllci' were enlisted in the lve\-olii-

tion, jind one ol' iheni hroii<iht the "Ijihei-ty Uell" from lMiil;i(|el|)hi;i to AMen-

lowM. whefc it w.'is secreted t'oi' a time in tlie eelhir ol' Zion's lud'ormed ('linn-li.

ller ureat-nrandl'at liei'. on the patei'nal side, was Nicholas Swart/., who

settled in liOiifiswamp 'rownship. I>erks ('onnt\', in IT")!), and in 17S7 his son

Christian mi>ii'ated to the Irish Settlement in Noi-fhampton ('onnt.w where lio

then bnilt a larti'c stone d\vellin<i' house aloii<i' the Ijchij^h lii\t'r near the ontlet

of Dry liun; and it was here that Mr. (Hacc's niothei'. as well as he himself, was

born.

The I'csidencc of Mr. Glace is at 'Mil Hv\(\^(^ Street, C*atasau<|ua, Pa., wliere

he has i-esided almost continuously since 1855.

R. CLAY HAMMERSLY. R. Clay

Ilammersly was ])oi'n in Dillsburg. Y^ork

County, Pa., January 29, 1884, and died

in Catasauqua. Pa.. Xovembei' 20, 18!)8.

In his youth his father moved to (iett\'s-

Itni-;^-. I'a., wliei'e lie obtained his edu-

cation in the |)iil)lic schools and in

( iet tyshnrii' ('olle<>-e from which he was

ij:ra(hiated. After teacliing for sex'eral

N'ears in his native county, he came to

Allentown, Pa., whei-e he taught school.

While teaching' in this city, he reg-

istered as a law student and entered the

office of James S. Reese, being subse-

quently admitted to the bar with Capt.

A, B. Swartz.

He did not engaged in the practice

of law at once, but came to Catasau({ua wliere he taught several terms in a Gram-

mar school. Jn 1863 he was elected Principal of the High School and continued

in this position for two years. He was Borough Solicitor and was elected Justice

R. CLAY HAMMERSLY
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of the Peace for the Second Ward, which office he hehl foi- many years. Dnring

these years he ])ecanie prominent and took a leading i)art in tlie affairs of Cata-

sau({ua. He was one of the original memliers of the Fairview Cemetery Associa-

tion, and was elected a memher of the School Board in 1866. continuing in this

office for a period of seven years. He was also a Notary Pul)lic and did an ex-

tensive business in life and fire insurance. He was a member of the Episcopal

Church.

Mr. Hammersly was married to Miss Annie M. Welty of Gettysburg and from

this union issued the following children : Dr. William Hammersly of Phila-

delphia ; Miss Alice, a trained nurse ; and Miss Annie, who at the time of his

death, lived at home.

OSCAR J. STINE. Oscar J. Stine, Es(i., was graduated from Muhlenberg

College in June, 1882, and three years later received the degree of M. A.

Mr. Stine read law with E. H. Stine, Es(j., at Allentown, Pa., and was ad-

mitted to the Lehigh County Bar, June 7, 1886.

He practiced law with David R. Home, Escj., then located at Wichita,

Kansas, for one year.

He retui'ned to Lehigh County in the fail of 1SS7 and Ix'camc llic juiiior

iiifiiibcr of tile iaw firm of Stine and Stine. tlie senior mcinbcr Ix'ing E. If.

Stine, Es(i.

Tn 1900 Mr. Stine came to Catasau(|ua and entered the employ of Stine and

Kraiidich. the wholesale li(|Uor dealers, whose successor he has become.

ALEXANDER N. ULRICH. The patriarch of this branch of the Ulrich

family in this country was a native of Alsace, France, and emigrated to America

in 1708. He settled at Annville, Lebanon County, Pa. A grandson of this

pioneer was a prominent lawyer of Lebanon County, and, during the Revolution-

ary War, served as adjutant of a Pennsylvania regiment.

The grandfather of our subject, the Rev. Daniel Ulrich, D. D., was a prom-

inent Lutheran clergyman who served the Ulrich 's Church of Lebanon County as

pastor for many years. His son, Daniel Ulrich, was a man of fine qualities.

After graduation from Princeton he went to Jefferson Medical College, Phila-
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(Iclpliia, Pa. llaviiif? i-cccivcd his (l('<:rcc as a doctor, lie opened an office in

l\eailin<r. I*a. lie was an alilc |)livsician and atioNc all a cle;in and coiirleons

ffcntlcnian, which developed fof him a treniendons practice not only in the city

hnt also in lhcconnti-y sniTonnding l{eadin^^

The mother of one suhjcct was of Scottish oi-i^dn. She was horn in l^'airfax

('(»unty. \'if^inia. and was a danyhter of Ah'xander Xeshitt, a native of I'enn-

s>lvaina. a graduate of Dickinson College and a successful lawyei- of the Old

Dominion. Ilcr grand fat hei-. ("hai'Ics Ncshitt. was Pi'ovost of the University of

Kdinhufg. Scotland, and is I'cputed to have been the most leai-ned (Jreek scholar

of all lMii'opi> in his day. AVheii Dickinson College was founded, Charles Neshitt

was ui'ged to become its fii'st President. He accepted the protfer. and his fame

assured the success of the institution.

Charles N. Ulrich, the son of Dr. Daniel Ulrich and Henrietta, nee Xeshitt,

was horn at Gettysburg, Pa., February 10, 1853. He was educated in Reading.

After graduation from the High School he Avas sent to some school in New

England. In 1871 he came to Catasaucpui, where he became a teacher in the

public schools. In 1873 he was elected principal of the schools, which otfice he

held for six years.

He devoted much of his spare time to the study of law so that by 1885 he was

admitted to the Bar at Allentown. From that time until his death he devoted

himself entirely to his chosen profession. He was elected Justice of the Peace on

the Republican ticket in 1883 and re-elected in 1888 and 1893. He was a member

of the Lehigh County Bar Association. Miss Irene Fuller became his bride

July 11, 1878. He departed this life December 29, 1910. His wife preceded him

in death.

Charles F. Ulrich, the only child of this union, was educated in the Cata-

sauqua schools, and Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., from which institution he was

graduated in June, 1905. He studied law at different places and was finally

admitted to the Lehigh County Bar in 1908. He fell heir to the beautiful and

commodious law offices of his father on Bridge Street, and enjoys the advantages

of a remarkably Avell chosen library.

AUSTIN A. GLICK, ESQ.. is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Glick,
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who owned aiul cultivated a fine farm in the vicinage of Ilowertown, Northamp-

ton County, Pa. Ivatei- they moved to (*atasau(|na and took up their residence on

Front Street, now the iiome of Tliomas B. Glick, a hrotiier to the siihject of this

sketch. Mr. Glick was graduated from the Catasau(|ua Iligli School in the spring

of 1876. After a coui-se of preparation, he entered Muhlenberg College from

which he was graduated in June, 1882.

He read law with John Rupp, Esq., and was admitted to the Lehigh County

Bar on March 3, 1886. He immediately opened his office in the- old building

of the National Bank of Catasauqua, on Front Street, and later he moved into

the P. 0. S. of A. building on Bridge Street. Besides the general practice of

law, Mr. Glick was Borough solicitor from 1893 to 1895 inclusive, and is Secre-

tary of the Board of Health since its organization.

He is also engaged in the fire insurance business. His genial and encourag-

ing helpmate is a daughter of the late Jacob Roberts and his wife, a Miss Relyea.

WILLIAM H. SCHNELLER. William H. Schneller graduated from the

Catasau(jua High School in 1898, and for a period of three years thereafter was

engaged in the laundry business with the Empire Steam Laundry of Catasau(jua,

Pa. In September, 1901, he entered the Sophomoi-e Class at Sciiuylkill Seminary,

Reading, Pa., taking up the Classical Course and graduated and received an

A. B. degree in 1905. In October of 1905 he entered the

Law Department of the ITniversity of Pennsylvania

and graduated and received his L. L. B. degree there-

from in June, 1908. Mr. Schneller registered as a Stu-

dent-at-Law with the Honorable James L. Schaadt, of

Allentown, Pa., and on motion of the Honorable James

L. Schaadt on March 15th, 1909, he was admitted by

the Honora])le Frank M. Trexler, President Judge, to

l)ractice in the several Coui-ts of Lehigh County. On

tlie 18th day of October, 1909, on motion of E. J. Fox,

WILLIAM H. SCHNELLER Escpure, of Eastou, Pa., he was admitted by the Honor-

able Henry J. Scott, President Judge, to practice in the

several Courts of Northampton County. On April 1st, 1909, he opened his law
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oriicc ill 'I'lic Li'lii^li \;iti(tii;il l>;iiik Huildinji'. ( ".•i1as;iui|U;i. I'ji,. jiii'l li;is cont imii'd

tlii'iT fvci- since. ( )ii Aljircli ISIli, lilll*. on motion of I'Insscs S. Koons. of

Pliil;i(lfl|)lii;i, he \\;is jidiiiit tt'(| hy tlic I loiior;il)lf I). Xcwlin l''rll. ('liirf .histicc

of t lie SnprciiH' ( 'oiirl of Pcnnsyhjiiiiii. lo pract ice as an Attoi'iic.x' ami ( 'on use I lor

of 111!' said Snpi'ciiir ( 'onri of I'ciinsy Ivaiiia. ( )n tlic l.")1li da\ of March. IIMII).

immediately after his admission, he tried his lirst case in the Lehigh ('oiinly

court, at AlU'nlown. Pa., and a month tliereafter tried his lirsl case in the

United States District Court at Philadelphia; and has l)een actively engaged in

tile gtMieral })ractice of law in tlie various Disti'iet and Appellate Courts of

Penii.sylvania and of the United States continuousl\' since. At {)resent lie is the

solicitor for the North (''atasau(|ua School District, of the Recorder of Deeds of

Lehigh County, and of the Lehigh National Lank of Catasau(|ua, as well as of vai'-

ious other cor])orations and business fii-ins.

KOONS AND SON. Abraham F. Koons was born at Berlinsville. Pa..

August, 1863. When but eight years of age he was left an orphan and as such

enjoyed the most meager schooling possible. He had a good mind which, coupled

with a willingness to serve, soon brought him into demand for clerksliij) in

country stores.

"When a >()ung man. he drifted into Coplay where he managed a general store

for Levi Haas, then Superintendent of the Coplay furnaces. In lS.")(i he came to

('atasaiKjiia and entered into a ])art nership with Clinton l>reinig at the corner

of Front antl Race Streets, later the property of Owen Komig and now in the

hands of August Hohl.

After the Civil War this partnership was dissolved and Mr. Koons estab-

lished his business at Front and Mulberry Streets, now the Heckenberger Drug

store. Here he took up insurance and the real estate business. In 1868 he quit

the mercantile business. In February, 1875, he was elected Justice of the Peace

for the Borough of Catasauqua, to which office he was elected for five consecutive

terms, and in which he served wdth an enviable record until his death, February

15, 1898.

Edwin C. Koons was educated in the Catasauqua schools and made good
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use of liis time and opportunities. When a young man, he learned the maehinist

trade at the Davies and Thomas fountlry, whei-e lie served for seven years. After a

service of two years at the oUl l^ryden Horse Shoe phmt, he entered his father's

office as clerk. Upon, the death of his father, Governor Hastings appointed him

Justice of the Peace, February 25, 1898, to till the unexpired term. His com-

mission ran out May 1, 1899. Since then he has been elected to his office for

three consecutive terms, which bespeaks the value of his services and the esteem

in which he is held by his fellow citizens. His commission runs out December 31,

1915. Mr. Koons possesses an exceptionally large and well chosen law library

for the office of a justice. Most of this was the accumulation of his father.

THOMAS QUINN. The subject of this sketch is a native of Ireland, who

was brought to America by his parents when' he was but a tender infant. They

located at Laubachsville, now the borough of Northampton. After he had at-

tained to young manhood and finished the course of studies prescribed for a

country school district, he was sent to the Pierce Business College in Philadelphia.

"With his diploma under his arm, he returned to Laubachsville in order to enter

into partnership with the Associate Judge Joseph Laubach. While the Judge

presided over the Northampton County Courts at Easton, Mr. Qninn ran the

Laubach general store.

In 1879 he came to Catasaucjua Avhere he opened a general store at the

corner of Front and Walnut Streets. After enjoying a fine trade for twenty

years, Mr. Quinn retired and located at 1124 Second Street. Since that time he

was elected Justice of the Peace of the Borough of North Catasaucjua for three

successive terms. This is a fine compliment to a worthy man. Mr. Quinn en-

listed from Northampton in Company B of the 153rd Regiment of the Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers. He was wounded at Chaneellorsville and taken prisoner. For

six weeks he lay in Libby Prison, until an exchange of prisoners was made. He

immediately rejoined his regiment but was wounded again in the battle of

Gettysburg.
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COI^XKIJI'S l\ K'OTH, ESQ., was horn a1 the Iron Ill-id^-,.. Lrlii-h

("onnty. Pa., .Mai'cli l.">, IS.lf), and is llu'

son of Owen T. and Keyetta (Miiiiiicli)

Jvotli. lit- came to ( 'atasaiKiiia in 1864

and learnt the art oF i)hotoij:raiihy fVoni

(J. I). Jjcntz. His former wife to whom

lie was married February 7, 1878, Avas

i\Iiss Josephine Minnieli of Walinitport,

Pa. Their only surviving daughter is

JMatilda Keyetia Hoth. Mrs. Roth hav-

ing died Deeemher 18. 1898, Mr. Eoth

entered into matrimony with Cora E.

Drmidieller of C'onyngham, Pa., Feb-

ruary 28, 1901.

He was elected Justice of the

Peace in 1906 and opened his office in
Cornelius f. roth

his photograph parlors on Bridge Street. The community expressed its

appreciation of his good judgment and sense of equity by re-electing him to his

office in 1912.
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CHAPTER X—BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

BIERY. The farm land now covered by the h)wer portion of the town was

the property of Frederick Biery at the beginning of the nineteenth century. The

Crane Company purchased the site of the furnaces from him. He had five sons

:

Daniel, Jonas, Solomon, David and William ; and three daughters, Mrs. Nicholas

Snyder, Mrs. Samuel Koehler, and Mrs. Jacob Buehler. Three fine, two-story,

cut-stone dwellings erected by him in 1826, 1830 and 1835, respectively, still

stand on Race Street and are in a remarkably good state of preservation. Fred-

erick Biery died in 1845.

SOLOMON BIERY converted the dwelling erected in 1826 into an Inn

a5ud was its noble proprietor for many years. He served as post master

of the Burg from 1855 to 1861, and had a valuable interest in the firm of

Frederick and Company, carbuilders at Fullerton. His wife was Mary Magda-

lene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George and Hannah (nee Haas) Frederick. She

was born January 17, 1811, and died at the age of eighty-two years, August 29,

1893. Solomon and Magdalene Biery were the parents of Catharine, wife of the

late Charles F. Beck, father of our townsmen, Frank C. and George Beck. Solo-

mon Biery was born August 17, 1808, and died January 20, 1874. His mother's

maiden name was Salome Knauss.

JONAS BIERY was a thrifty farmer and lived in the old farmhouse on

Race Street, east of Front, now the possession of August Hohl. He owned all the

land now covered by the Third Ward and the Howertown Avenue section of the

First Ward. Lime stone was quarried on his farm for the furnaces, and al-

though his royalty was but three cents per ton it netted him over $40,000. He

was born January 28, 1804. April 8, 1827, he was married to Salome Kiechel.

He died November 28, 1874.

DANIEL BIERY tilled his farm near Weaversville, now owned by Peter
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.1. L;nilt;icli, lor iii;in\- ncjii-s. I);i\i(l l>icr\- owned ;i rnt'iii iicjir Micklcy's mikI

Willijiiii l'>ici-\ (lied while \(tllll^^

hWI'S'r. Allliouirli llii'i-e Wffe Iwo hrolliers. I5iist iaii iind .loliti I'';iiis1, who,

with their fiimilies. jiiid upon in\it;it ion of \Villi;ini I'eiin, ciiiiie l'i-oiii the I';d;i1i-

liato t>«irl\- in tlie eighteenth eentufv and settled in Albany 'rownsliip, iiei-ks

County. l*a. It is surmised that Henry was the son of Mv. and Mrs. liastian

Faust. This son. llonry, who was the great-grandfather of Paul P'anst. pur-

ehasecl the farm of 1931/^ acres of Rol)ei-t (xiljson. He died April 14, 17!).').

His son, John Philip Faust, one of eight eliildren, gained possession of the

homestead and I'reeted tlie beautiful stone mansion razed luit a few yeai's ago

by the Bryden Horse Shoe Company in order to make room for tlie extension

of their works.

Aftei- John's deatli, about 1831, his son, Jonas Faust, who was one of four

surviving ehildren. took the farm at the appraisement of $55 per acre. Jonas

Faust was married to Susannah Paul with whom he reared seven children: Paid,

of Catasau(iua ; Joseph, of South Whitehall; Reuben, of C'atasau(iua ; David, i)res-

ident of the Union National Bank of Philadelphia ; William, of Allentown ; Eliza-

beth (Mrs. Laub of Kreidersville) ; and Maria (Mrs. Koch of Allentown). The

picture inserted in Chapter XII shows the house and the brothers and sisters at an

Old Home gathering some time during the seventies.

Upon the death of Jonas Faust, in the fall of 1833, his son Paul took the

farm at the appraisement of $50 per acre, January 24, 1834. His grandfather,

John, bought five acres of land from George (Yarrick) Rockel, being the ground

now bounded by Third Street on the West, Howertown Avenue on the East, Pine

Street on the South and Walnut Street on the North ; and he sold eleven acres

along the river-front to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company. It was

necessary for Paul to make himself responsible for three dowsers, viz., to his

great-grandmother, Catharine, who still lived and occupied a small house at

the lower spring, now^ the site of the F. W. Wint and Company planing mill ; to

his grandmother, Barbara, who died October 4, 1842, at the residence of her

daughter, the stone house at the Northampton (Stemton) entrance to the bridge

across the Lehigh ; and to his mother Susannah, who by a second nuirriage be-
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came Mrs. Henry Breisch and lived at Third and Bridge Streets on an eleven

acre farm, i)urcliased fi-om a Mr. Gross.

For a man oidy twenty-four years of age, and at a time when Ihere was a

stringency in the money mai-ket, to undertake such a i)roposition was no small

matter. Mr. Faust however was a large-hearted, kind, and, at the same time,

a fearless man. He was a man of strong physical and mental characteristics.

And, although designing and nnscrui^ulous men often imposed upon him, he

managed to pay off all his debts and hold a property valued at the close of

the War at $75,000. In 1860 he began to sell building lots, the first of which

went to the Catholic Church at Second and Chapel Streets.

Mr. Faust was born September 30, 1809. He married Amelia, daughter of

George and Polly (nee Wetzell) Breinig, January 6, 1835, and died November

12, 1883, aged 74 years. His wife, Amelia, was born in Long Swamp Township,

Berks County, Pa., September 7, 1816, and died March 14, 1894, at the age of

77 years. There were five children: Amy (Mrs. Borger) of Peru 111.; Walter;

Jane (Mrs. Koehler) of Easton; M. Alice; and Clara B. (Mrs. Nicholas).

BREINIG. The remotest ancestor of George Breinig is traced to Long-

swamp Township, Berks County, Pa. The great-grandfather of George was a

member of the building committee that erected the original Lehigh Church, near

Alburtis, Pa., during 1745. His father's name was George; and his mother's,

Elizabeth, a born Egner. During his youth he was sent to school in

the "Irish Settlement," now the defunct Weaversville Academy, and on his

way to and fro he passed the beautiful farm irrigated by the Catasauqua Creek.

Some years later he purchased this fertile farm of two hundred forty-five acres,

in Allen Township, from the estate of Peter Beisel, and took possession of it

in 1832. His wife was a Miss Maria Wetsel. Their son Simon Breinig, who

was born at Mertztown, Pa., October 29, 1827, married Elizabeth Catharine,

daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth, nee Ehret, Dech, February 13, 1862, and

succeeded his father on the farm. George Breinig died June 2, 1871, at the

age of eighty years. He served as a member of the Building Committee of

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. He was a strong, intelligent and self-reliant man.

His son Simon farmed the old place for many years. After his son Joseph en-
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tcrcd iiitd lujit I'iiiiDiiy. Simon retired. IcjiNiiij^ tlic t'.'ii'iii in liis son's cjiit. Simon

Jii-cini<4: (lied .l;inu;ii-y 7, l!>(»(i. st'\Tnty-('i«,di1 \c;ifs of age.

.I()I1.\ ( i l']( )l\(i l\ Kl'iri'Z. 'I'lic pioiitM'i- of tlif Kui'lz I'jimily in Ihis section

\\;is John (ii'ofe-c Kuftz. lie sfttl('(i in llnnovci' Township on the ciist h;ink ol'

the ('al;is;iU(|nii Creek, in 17(i(). The wooded ('Xi)aiis(' of country extending to

;ind I'jir heyond SehoenersxiMe was styled " Drydands" since tins whole lei'i'itoiy

has no springs or rills, and during dronglit seasons of the year cattle had to be

driven to the L(>high River for water. After Mr. Kurtz had erected liis lionse

(now the stone houst' iieai- the Rubber Works), he brought his family from the

Fatherland. In 18;j*) the large farm was divided into two sections. One son,

Henry, took the western; another, George, the eastern portion. For many years

these gentlemen refused to sell land for building lots, which siiows why the

Third AVard extends ott' toward the east like a thumb on a hand (the lingers

being C'atasau(|ua proper). While negotiations were going on for the purchase

of the plot of ground on which St. Paul's Lutheran Church now stands, Lydia,

the wife of Henry Kurtz, threatened to scald with boiling water the gentlemen

who came to bargain for the same.

JACOB DEILY wooed and won Miss Mary Geissinger, daughter of George

and Christian (nee Hartman) Geissinger of Upper Saucon, Lehigh County, Pa.,

and was married March 17, 1813. Mr. Deily was born September 15, 1789, and

his wife, October 9, 1794. The newly married couple began housekeeping on

Lehigh Hill, Allentowu, where Mr. Deily worked as a cobbler. Mrs. Deily 's

father bought the George Taylor farm from John Beisel, June 13, 1821 ; after

which ]\Ir. and Mrs. Deily moved to the farm with their family. George Taylor

was one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence, and very probably

built the stone farm house still standing above the southeastern corner of the

Wahnetah Silk Mill. The farm consisted of one hundred fifty acres of land

M^hich was very productive and soon placed Mr. Deily upon his feet. The chil-

dren whom they brought to maturity were : George ; Sarah, Mrs. Rudolph Kent,

of Philadelphia; Eliza, Mrs. Daniel Levan, of Siegfrieds; Maria, Mrs. Samuel

Colver, of Allentown ; Francis J. ; Matilda, Mrs. Robert Jaeger of Allentown

;

Solomon; and Clara, Mrs. Edward Brown, of Bethlehem, Pa. David Thomas
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and liis family ate their tii-st dinner at CatasaiKiua at the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Deily. Mr. Deily died May 14, 1881, at the age of ninety-one years; and

Ins wife died March 26, 1888, at the age of eighty-eight years.

GEORGE DEILY was born in Allentown, September 2, 1815, and worked

on the farm for his father for fifteen years after he had reached his majority.

In 1851 his father, Jacob Deily, "set him up in business" as merchant in a

general store in the beautifully cut stone building now owned by George B. F.

Deily on Race Street at the Canal Bridge. His predecessors were James Lackey

and Joseph Laubach. The Deily store was a popular trading place and its

shrewd proprietor rapidly accumulated wealth. The freshet of 1862 tilled the

first floor of the building with water to within but a few inches of the ceiling,

and destroyed the whole stock. Mr. Deily disposed of his stock and converted

the store room into the parlor of his home, and devoted all his time to overseeing

his farms lying east of Catasau([ua. At the time of his death he owned five

large farms. He entered into matrimony with Elizabeth, daughter of Gen. Ben-

jamin Fogel and his wife Anna (nee Trexler) of Fogelsville, June 2, 1857,

Their children are : Mary C, who was born July 14, 1858, and since July 3,

1889, is the wife of Peter J. Laubach, who is her senior by six months from

January 20 of the year of her birth; and George B. F., who was born August

14, 1865. George Deily died at the age of eighty-seven years, November 17,

1902, and his widow died at the age of seventy-three years, October 4, 1831.

FRANCIS J. DEILY was born July 31, 1824. Like his brothers, he worked

on the farm, and after his father's decease bought it March 17, 1884. His brother,

Solomon, who remained a bachelor all his life, stayed with Francis and his family

and worked on the farm. Later Solomon became a drover; and Francis and

he butchered and peddled meat in and around Catasauqua. Thus the brothers

accumulated considerable property.

Francis was married to Sarah A., daughter of Rudolph and Salome (nee

Best) Dech of tlie vicinage of Bath, Pa., October 19, 1858. Their only child

was Camilla E., who was born in the old Taylor house, September 5, 1863. She

became the wife of Dr. Charles E. Milson, October 21, 1884, and became the

mother of four daughters: Gertrude A., Helen C, Ruth D., and Marie.
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^If. |)fil\ liiiilt llic lic.-iiilifill hfick lioiiic ()l)l)()si1c tlif old t'iii'iii house jiiid

rctiivd f;ifl\ in tlir s.-vnit ics. II. Tr In- dird Octohci' !). 1S!I7, ;i1 the Jij^c of scv-

I'lil \ -scvni yc.-irs.

JOHN TKTKIx. John I'ctci- (•aiiic fi'Oiii Heidelberg wlicic he was hoi-ii in

17!l!l. His house stood in tiie Ci'aiie yards at a point west of the Kxpress office.

He purchased his fai'ui fi'oiu Aiuircw llower, tlie heirs of doha IMnlip Kausl.

and others, and took i^ossessioii of the sanu^ in 182:5. llis oi'igiiud dwelling was

ei'ccled hy doliu Voundt. l^atcr he erected a stone mansion on Front Street

above Wahiut. now a part of the sta])les of h\ W. Wint and Company. He de-

voted nine yeai's to weaving. After the canal was completed he served the

Company as loek-tender for some years. That portion of his farm which had

not been ac.piired l)y the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company or sold into

building lots he sold to David Thonuis in 1851. He lived in Bethlehem until

tlu' death of his wife, wiieu he made his home with his daughter, IMrs. Owen

Swartz, at Allentown, where he died at an advanced age. Their children were:

Franklin, Joseph, Susannah, and Mersena.

JONATHAN SNYDER. Another contemporary of the originals of Cata-

sau.pui was Jonathan Snyder, who came from Schoenersville, Pa. Mr. Snyder

was a bright man and an exceptionally fine penman. He was given charge of the

locks opposite the Crane Iron Works in 1839, and commissioned to collect all

tolls for this section of the canal. When the town became a Borough, he w^as

elected and served as assessor for many years. His only survivors are his grand-

children, the members of the Williams family at Second and Bridge Streets.

DAVID THOMAS. He whom a grateful people delight to call the Father

of Catasau(iua is David Thomas. "Father Thomas" was a pioneer in founding

many institutions in our town. He was brought to this country to make iron

with anthracite ("Stone-coal") coal; and although not the first in this country

to use this material in the manufacture of iron, he was the first to make a suc-

cessful use of it in a commercial way, wherefore he is affectionately styled the

"Father of the American Anthracite Iron Industry." His mind and soul were

not entirely absorbed in and welded into pigs of iron, but he enjoyed a broad
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and lofty outlook into divine and eternal things. Simultaneously wilh the

furnaces, came the erection of a church (House of pi-a\er) under his dii-ection.

Through the furnaces his men merited bread for the body and thi-ough the

Church the Father of Lights gave Bread and all good gifts to Ilis believing

l)eople. Father Thomas began the erection of homes for working people. He

laid the first water mains that served a municipality with a necessary commodity.

He erected the first public time piece, the sun-dial. His pen draughted many

DAVID THOMAS

ordinances for Borough regulation and legislation, which are still potent.

''Father Thomas" was the only son of his parents, David and Jane Thomas

of Tyllwyd (Gray House), in the parish of Cadoxtan, Glamorganshire, South

Wales, and was born November 3, 1794. When he was a youth of seventeen
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siiiiiiiici's. lit' t'oiind ciiiployiiiciit in the inncliim' stiop ol" llic \<';illi Alihcy Iron

Works Six ycjirs Ijiti-r. ISlT, Ixich.-ii'il l';irs<ins. liic ownci' of tlic ^'nis(•^(|\\ \ n

h'on Works, invited yoiin^" 'l'lioni;is 1o llir siipt'rintcndfncN' of liis works, in-

(•ln(lin<;- ;dso the foal and ii'<»n mines. lie held this jxisition for twenty-two

years,

KlTorts were made in America to manut'actnre iron with antlii-acite coal in

a nund»ei' of places, hut success liad not thus far crowned the work. .Mr. 'riiomas

experimented with hot hlast stoves invented by dames .\eilson, in lS2cS. at the

Vniscedwyn furnace. lie o1)taine(l ])lans and a license from Mr. Xeilson to

erect hot Mast ovens hy means of which. February 7, 1888, he decdared IIk-

probliMu of the jiioduetion of iron with liard coal ])ractically solved. The

Vniscedwyn fui-nace produced from thirty-four to thii-ty-six tons a week.

News of this success soon reached America, where able and eiiteri)rising

men stood ready to utilize this valuable discovery. The Lehigh Coal and Navi-

gation Company promptly arranged to send its representative, Erskine Hazard,

to Wales, where he arrived, November, 1838, to investigate and study the opera-

tion of the new hot ])last. After satisfying himself that Mv. Thomas had solved

the important j)ro])lem, Mr. Hazard entered into an agreement with him oii be-

half of the Lehigh Crane Iron Company to come to America and to erect and to

o])ei-ate blast furnaces, suitable for anthracite coal, on the Lehigh River.

Early in ^lay the young iron master with his fanuly consisting of his wife,

Elizabeth, nee Hopkins, three sons—Samuel, John, and David, Jr., and two

daughters—Jane and Gwenllian (the latter, the wife of Joshua Hunt) set sail

from Swansea bound for Liverpool, where they embarked on the clipper ship

"Roscuis'' for America. They arrived at Allentown, July 9, 1839. On July

11, with his son Samuel, he came on foot to Craneville (Catasauqua) then a

primeval forest. By July 3, 1840, the first furnace was completed and in blast.

The Crane Iron Company erected a home for him on Front Street directly oppo-

site the furnaces. Mr. Thomas occupied this dwelling with his family until 1856,

when he moved into his new home erected by hini on Second and Pine Streets.

The influence of Mr. Thonms as an iron master extended far and wide. He

was a promoter of the large iron works at Hokendaucpia. He bore a large share
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of the eiiter})ris(' that opened raih'oads, ore and coal mines, and stone (|nan"ies.

He took a great interest in tiie ])olitieaI, hnaneial. I'eligions, and eharitahh* insti-

tntions of the town. He was a consistent iiii'inhei- of tlie Presbyterian ('Inireh

and an ai'dent suppoi'ter of the local Total Abstinence Society. He died June

20, 1882, in tlie eighty-eighth year of his age, and his l)ody rests in tlie Thomas

vault in Fairview Cemetery.

SAMUEL THOMAS. Inspired by the example of a noble father, the

"Father of the Anthracite Iron Industry in America," Samuel Thomas never

departed from the sphere of an iron merchant. Although engaged in many and

various enterprises he devoted most of his time and strength to the welfare of

the Thomas Iron Company.

Samuel Thomas, son of David and Elizabeth (nee Hopkins) Thomas was

born in Yniscedwyn, Brecknockshire, South Wales, March 13, 1827 ; and at the

age of thirteen years his parents brought him to this country. He had studied

English in Wales, and when the family was settled in Catasauqua. he was sent

to school for two years at Nazareth Hall, Nazareth, Pa. Upon his return from

school he entered the blacksmith and machine shops of the Crane Iron Works

and learnt his trade. At the age of but nineteen years, he already took an active

part in tlie management of the works. In 1848 he superintended the erection

of a furnace foi- tlit^ Poonton li'on Comi)any in INIorristown, N. J. Py (^ctobei-

of tiiat year liie furnace was in l)last. At the close of the year he returned to

erect furnaces No. 4 and 5 at home. AVhen the Thomas Iron Company was

chartered during the winter of 1853 and 1854, and two hundred acres of land

purchased at Hokendau(jua for the erection of furnaces, Mr. Thomas was ap-

pointed superintendent, March 1, 1854. He erected two furnaces forthwith, and

served the Company as superintendent for ten years. He was chosen a director

of the Company and elected its president August 31, 1864. He organized the

Lock Ridge Iron Company at Alburtis, Pa., and erected the first furnace in

1867. In company with his father he visited a section now known as Thomas

in Alabama, in May, 1868, for the purpose of exploiting. In August of this

year he went again and purchased large tracts of mineral lands. Mr. Thomas

resigned the presidency of the Thomas Iron Comi)any September 22, 1887, in
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oViU'V to .Icvolr hiiiisclf t(» tlic civctioii of ;iii ifoii plniil ill 1lic Soiilli, His loii-i'

clicl'islird (Icsii-c Wiis hrou^llt to ;i silcccssrul issue lllidrr the iiwiliii^ciiiciit of llis

sou Kdwiii ;is vi('.'-i)ivsi(lciit. 'IMic lirst fui-iuicc \\;is huilt ;it Tlioiiiiis. iiciir

SAMUEL THOMAS

Birmingham, Alabama, under the name of the Pioneer Mining and Manufac-

turing Company. There were two furnaces, coke ovens, and coal and iron mines.

The property was sold in 1899 to the Republic Iron and Steel Company.

Mr. Thomas was a keen student, a close observer and an able writer. His

masterpiece Avas written on "Reminiscences of the Early Anthracite Iron In-
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dustry" and read l)y him tx'foiv the American Institute of Mining Engineers

at tlie California meeting in September, 1899. Like his father, Mr. Thomas

took an active and ett'ective interest in community affairs in Hokendau(|ua as

well as in Catasauciua. He contributed lil)erally toward the erection of Ihe

Soldiers' Monument in Fairview Cemetery, made from designs approved l)y liim,

in memory of the brave men from Catasauqua and environs, who fought for

the preservation of the Union, and this was the first erected soldiers' monument

after the Civil War. Although he took a live interest in political affairs and

voted with tiie Republican party, he never aspired for office. For many years

he was an Elder in the First Presbyterian Church which he supported with a

liberal hantl. Mr. Thomas found his pleasing recreation in travel. He visited

the scenes of his childhood on various occasions. A study of the architectural

ruins of Syria and Egypt impressed him most profoundly.

He wedded Miss Rebecca Mickley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacol) Mickley

of Mickley 's, Pa., in March, 1848. To this union two children were born: Ger-

trude, wife of Dr. Joseph C. Guernsey of Philadelphia, and Edwin of Catasau-

(jua. Mrs. Thomas departed tliis life in the

fall of 1891. In the spring of 1894 Mr.

Thomas man-ied Miss Julia M. Beerstecher, a

native of NeuvevilU', Switzerland. He died

February 21, 1906, and his remains rest in

the Thomas vault in Fairview Cemetery.

EDWIX THOMAS. Edwin Thomas,

grandson of David, was born in Catasauqua

April 9, 1858. He attended the public schools

of town, prepared for college at Swarthmore.

and entered Lafayette College with the class

of 1873.

Upon leaving college he entered the em-

ploy of the Thomas Iron Company at Hoken-

daucjua as machinist. After a service of three

years he was placed in charge of the Com-

pany's plant at Lock Ridge, Pa., as superin-

EDWIN THOMAS
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Iciidfiit. He retained lliis i)()siti(>n for three years, wlieii lie aicepled the siiper-

i lit elide I icy ol' I he I'lii-naei's of the ( 'hesl nut II ill I i-oii ( )re ( 'onipan^-. at ( 'olniidiia,

l*a. Aflei' two \cars he I'elni-iied to the I l()kendaiii|na plant ol' the 'i'lioiiias Iron

("oinpany to serve for four years as pnrehasinj^- a^n-nt and iiianai^cr of the

moehaiiical (U^partuient.

In the Sprjiiir of 1886, he went South when the industi-ial spii'it was just

awakeniiiir, to assist the Pi'esident of the Pioneer Mining- and Manufacturing'

Company at Thomas, Ala., to design ;md to erect the plant. lie sei'ved this

comp;iii\- as l*i-esi(lent from 18i)2 to 18i)!), when the ])lant was sold. I'nder the

new ownershij) he served as manager for one yeai', when he resigned and returned

to CatasaiKpia.

^Ir. Thomas is President of the Catasanqpa National Hank; the Neseojx'c

Coal Company; Director of the Upper Lehigh Coal Company; the Wahnetah

Silk Company; the Thomas Iron Company; and a numl)er of other industi-itd

entei'i>rises. He takes an active part in all muniei])al atfairs and aids with a

liheral hand any and every movement that tends to develop the Borough.

WILLIAM R. THOMAS. William R. Thomas, son of Hopkin Thomas, wa.s

born in Glamorganshire, Wales, May 30. 1829. and is at this writing one of the

oldest residents and one of the finest mechanics in Catasau(|ua. When a boy

his parents canu' to America and located for

a time in Philadelphia. Afterward they

moved to Beaver Meadows, where William R.

received his education in the district schools.

When he was sixteen years of age, he learned

the machinist's trade in the shops located

there. He remained at home until he was

twenty years of age, when, having a strong

desire to perfect himself in his line of work,

he went to New York City where he received

special instruction in the navy yards. After

working here for two years, he went to La

Salle County, 111., and then to Amboy, Mdiere

WILLIAM R. THOMAS ^^ engaged as an engineer on the Illinois

Centi-al Railroad, his i-un being between that citv and Centralia.
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On account of failing health, Mr. Thomas returned east and joiiHMl his

family, who had in the meantime moved to ('atasau(jua, Pa. After he re-

gained his health, he entered the employ of the Crane Iron Co. as master me-

chanic, remaining with tliem until 1868, when he became a partner in the McKee,

Fuller Company. He was superintendent of the plant for two years, when he

Ix'came connected with the Coleraine Iron Works in the erection of furnaces,

managing their workshop until 1875. From this time until March, 1887, he was

in the South, Iniilding furnaces and superintending mines in Georgia and

Alabama, was superintendent of the Coleraine Iron Co., and later of the Thomas

Iron Co.. with whom he remained for seven years. He was superintendent of

the Crane Iron Works from 1887 to 1891, when in company with A. and C. H.

Fuller, he started the Globe Metal Works, remaining with them for one year.

Since that time he has been connected M'ith the Davies and Thomas Company.

William R. Thomas was united in marriage in Janesville, Pa., in 1856, to

]\Iiss Martha Mayhew, a native of England. Nine children were born to them

as follows: Frank H. (deceased) ; James J., who lives at home; Kate (Thomas)

Agthe (deceased); John W., of Littlestown, Pa.; Helen, who also

resides at home; William R., Jr., of Catasauijua ; Ira (Thomas) Hawkins of

Kingston, Pa.; ]\Iary (Thomas) Corsa of Amherst, Mass.; and Fritz W., of

Chester, Pa.

Mr. Thomas is a Free and Accepted Mason, a Royal Arch Mason and Knight

Templar. Politically he is a Republican, and, although he does not take any

active interest in political atfairs, he maintains a deep interest in everything

which promotes the best interests of the municipality. Mr. Thomas has a large

circle of acquaintances whose friendship he has won through his integrity and

genial social characteristics.

JAMES THOMAS. James Thomas was born in Philadelphia, September

22, 1836, and was the youngest son of Hopkin Thomas and his wife Catherine

(Richards) Thomas, both of South Wales. In 1853 he came with his parents to

Catasauqua from Philadelphia. He went to Parryville in 1859 to take the super-

intendency of the Carbon Iron Works. In 1871 Mr. Thomas left Parryville and
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JAMES THOMAS

went to .Ii'll'crsoii ('()iiiit\\ Al;ili;iiii;i. jiikI wiiilt

tliffc Ix'cjiiiic lilt' fi'fiicral iiiaiui^'cr of the li-oii-

(lalf and iMircka Iron Conipany. lie enjoys

the (lislinclion of liavin^' made llic lii'st coke

ii'on in Alaliania. In ISTl* ln' rchifncd to

('atasaui|na and t'oi'inrd a part ncrshij) ^\i1ll

Gi'orgc Davics, under the name of Davies and

Tliouias, whicli continued until the death of

George Davies in 181)4. The following year

the heirs of George Davies and the sui'viving

niend)er of the firm. James 'riiomas, took out

articles of iiieorpoi'atiou under tlie laws of

the State of Pennsylvania with the corporate

name of Davies and Thomas Company.

AVith every entei'prise calculated to pro-

mote the prosperity of Catasau(|ua, INIr.

Thomas was prominently identified and re-

ceived the heartiest support. Through his efforts the Borough secured the Elec-

tric Light and Power Company of which he was one of the principal owners. He

was president of the Wahnetah Silk Company and a director of the Catasauqua

National l>aid<. Though he took no active part in politics, he was frequently

chosen to oceuiiy positions of trust and responsibility, and represented the

Repul)liean Party as delegate to the National Convention in Minneapolis in 1892.

For six years he was a mem])er of the School Board, taking an active interest

in the welfare of our schools.

Mr. Thomas was married to Miss Mary Ann Davies, June 11, 1861. They

are the parents of the following children: Blanche T., wife of Charles R. Horn;

Mary C. Thomas (deceased) ; Rowland D. Thomas; Mrs. Ruth (Thomas) McKee;

Helen T., wife of Dr. James L. Hornbeck ; Catherine R. Thomas (deceased);

Hopkin Thomas.

In religious belief, Mr. Thomas was a member of Grace Methodist Episcopal

Church and was instrumental in securing the erection of the edifice adorning the

corner of Fifth and Walnut Streets. Mr. Thomas was one of the best informed
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men, reading ))roa(lly upon all matters of general interest and carrying his in-

vestigations into the ])est of literature. He was puhlic-spii-ited, which, together

with his high social standing and courteous manners, made him a vet-y popular

and lionoi'ed citizen.

FREDERICK. George Frederick, the first, lived in lower Saucon Town-

ship, Northampton County, Pa. His wife was Magdalena Ebert. Their son

George, the second, was ])orn September 26, 1788. On July 29, 1810, he was

married to Hannah Haas with whom he reared seven children: Mary Magdalena,

w'ife of Solomon Biery ; George ; Nathan, who died at Allentown ; Thomas ; Owen,

the undertaker; Hannah, Mrs. Robert Steckle, who is still living at Allentown;

and Pauline, Mrs. Owen Diefenderfer, who died at Fullerton.

George Frederick moved to Catasauqua with his family in 1828, and occupied

the newly acquired farm, and the stone house that stood on the West Side, below

the Hercules Metal Works, close by the L. V. R. R. tracks. Mr. Frederick was a

man of some literary ability, and gifted with sound sense and a good judgment.

He was elected Justice of the Peace for North and South Whitehall Township,

May 21, 1834. In October, 1836, he was elected a member of the House of Rep-

resentatives of the State of Pennsylvania. Upon his return from the Legislature

he retired from the farm and moved to Biery 's-Port, now Front Street, below

Union, and his son George took charge of the farm. From 1853 to 1855 and from

1858 to 1863 he served as Justice of the Peace in town. He died January 20,

1871. His wife, Hannah, died March 8, 1853, and hers was the first grave dug

in the grave-yard at St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church. The old grave-yard has

long since been converted into a beautiful lawn.

His son Owen, born January 27, 1822, was educated in the district schools;

and, in 1839, he went to Easton to learn the trade of a cabinet and coffin maker.

After having served his full time of four years, he went to New York City where

he spent five years working at his trade. While in New York he met and married

Miss Jeanette Bogardus, July 29, 1847. In 1847 he moved to Catasauqua and

occupied the house still standing in the rear of the establishment of Frederick

and Scherer, the Undertakers, and began the business w'hich the present firm is

carrying on successfully. Mr. Frederick was funeral director at a time during
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which there came a I'apid ti'ansitioii from (|iiaiiit oM ciisloiiis to iuan\' new

i'ashioiis. lie was the tifst uiulci-takci- ill this (•oimimiiit \- to use a hearse. In

his (la\- bodies were preserved until funeral (hiy liy means of an iee-l)ox as is

(h'serilied in the eliai)ter of Keniiiiisceiices. Besides eonduetin^- the uiKhM-takiii^'

hnsiness. Mr. Fredi'rick also estalilislied the furniture hiisiiiess, which in those

days meant cabinet making. Hand made bed-steads, bureaus, chairs, grand-

father eloek eases, etc., beautifully inlaid, gracefully designed and substantially

built, are scarce articles today because everybody wants tlieni and is willing to

pay falndons prices for them.

Owen Frederick died February 11, 1878, at the age of fifty-six years, and

left his liereaved widow with tiie following children: George, Mary Alice, Mrs.

Henry A. Steward (who succeeded her father in business) ; Ogden E., who with

AVilliam H. Scherer succeeded Mr. Steward; and Hannah L.

George Frederick is father of three children: Mary (]\Irs. Gardner), Floyd

and Ralph. Mary Alice Steward has a son, Frederick A., and a daughter, Mrs.

Emma J. Davis.

Ogden E. Frederick was born June 21, 1852. After his school days he

worked with his father at the trade. In 1878 he was placed in charge of Fuller's

book store, which he ran for seven years. Since Henry A. Steward's death, he is

the senior partner in the firm of Frederick and Scherer.

Mr. Frederick married Miss Clara C. Fuller, February 2, 1875. Their

daughter, Tillie C, is the wife of Dr. Wesley Willoughby.

T. F. FREDERICK. While memory lingers upon a character like Tilgh-

man F. P^rederick, one is constrained to say : He sought not his own glory and

yet was ceaselessly active for the delights and comforts of his home, the pros-

perity of his community and the upbuilding and maintenance of his Church.

Mr. Frederick was born in the old farm house below the Hercules Metal

Works on the West Side, January 29, 1849. His parents were George Frederick

and his wife Elizabeth, a born Reichard. Father and Mothe? having died wliile

he was a lad, Tilghman was reared by his uncle and aunt, Mr. and iLrs. Solomon

Biery. The district school provided him with his education, wiiich Jie greatly

prized and on account of which he was a staunch advocate of the system of
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public instruction. In 1862 and '63 he acted as tliniiuuier in the 176th Regiment

Pennsylvania Drafted Militia.

After his return from the Army he became chief clerk for Frederick and

Beck in the Car Construction Shops at Fullerton. When he had saved soiiie

money he took a course in the Eastman Busi-

ness College at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where

he perfected himself as one of the finest ])en-

men and accountants in the Lehigh Valley.

He taught school two terms in Catasauqua,

and one term on the West Side ; and then

learnt the trade of a machinist at the Crane

Works.

Having finished his apprenticeship he

entered the employ of the Catasauqua Manu-

facturing Company, where he remained until

the Bryden Horse Shoe Works were started.

At first he assisted Peter F. Greenwood, the

superintendent of the new works. After the

latter 's retirement, in 1882, Mr. Frederick

was placed in charge of the same and re-

mained in the employ of the company until his death.

Mr. Frederick was a member of Town Council for many years, and took

an active interest in municipal affairs. He was a prime mover in securing the

Pine Street bridge. Active as a fireman, he was a member of the Phoenix Steam

Fire Company, No. 1, and president of that Association for many years. He

was one of the originators and officers of the building associations of our town.

He was active not only in material affairs, but also in those things which

abide forever. He was a member of the Council of St. Paul's Lutheran Church

for many years, and served the congregation in an official way in all the depart-

ments of her work. What is true of the Church is emphatically so as regards the

Sunday School of which he was Superintendent, clerk and teacher for over

forty-five years.

T. F. FREDERICK
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He w;is iii;ifri<'«l to Mary .1., .laii^^lilrr of Mr. and M fs. Cliarl.'s Aiulrras ol"

Allriitow II, .laiiiiar\ 27, lS(i!). 'I'o this union wci'f Itocn and sui-\iv(': Cliarli's Iv.

iMafv Iv, Mrs. P'lank .1. IvcfVcs of lMiiladi'l|)liia : llari'\-; Alice (
'.. M cs. Adam

\V. IMlii'^'ci- of VorU, I'a.; and A-inr.s A. M i-. KiM-dcrick di.-d Maivli ;{1. 1!)0!), al

llic a<ri' t)f .si\1\- ycai-s.

K'OliFJrr MclNTVRK. Robfcl Mclntyi-c was hoiii in (llacix. Ii'dand. May

10. 1S14. llis fatlicr, (icoi'^f Melntyiv. a descendant of a lon^^ lim- of "Coven-

anters." was a man of note in tlie cotnniuiiity. Older stei)-l)i-otliers wefe in

America and lieai'ing nnicii of the water-works for New Vori\. then in coui-.se of

construction, young: Kohei-t at the age of seventeen ran away from school to the

nearby town of Moville, sneaked on board the "Progress" (a boat which made

the Athmtic trip in eight weeks) and landed in New York without money or

friends. He got to George (Mark, who with other young men had been aided

l)y tlie elder Mclntyre to come to America, and was eared for and allowed to

handle the reins of a four-horse team. This team conveyed the workmen from

the "shanties" to the Water Works. When the news of the l)oy's arrival reached

his father, there was much rejoicing but Robert could not be induced to return

to his home and school. He remained several years with Mr. Clark of Holmes-

burg, who was already a wealthy man and contractor of tiie Water Works.

Tlie boy saved his earnings, which his father had promised to duplicate,

and when the output of coal in and about Mauch Chunk began to attract atten-

tion, Robert Mclntyre went there and began business for himself. Here he

met Marie Enbody, who, in later years, became his wife and the mother of

eleven children. Prior to the opening of the Crane Works, Mr. Mclntyre came

to Catasau(|ua and his oldest son was born in the stone house at the Whitehall

entrance to the bridge. He built the big red barn on that property, sold the

original Fairview Cemetery to James W. Fuller, Sr., erected the first Jordan

Bridge of the C. & F. R. R., and sections of the "Lehigh Valley."

When the first Crane Bridge was thrown across the Lehigh, its piers abutted

on his property. Litigation followed and in the Court House Records is the

chronicle of an unusual and uni(|ue agreement signed by Crane officials of thai

day and on which Judge Trexler gave a forceful opinion in recent years.
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R()l)ei't IMeriityi'c foundt'd Porter Lodge, called it and liis second son after

.Iain(\s Madison ]*orter of Easton, was its first " Woi-sliipful INIaster" and re-

mained a strong advocate of the Order during his life. When John Peler sold

1lie oi-iginal tract of land foi- Church and School pui-poses, Mi". Mclntyi-e paid

one-half the cost and David Thomas one-half. When the "Old School" sepa-

rated from llie "New School' " Presbyterians, he saw to it that an e(|ual division

was made hotli of land and moneys, notwithstanding some strenuous objections

thereto.

He built the stone bridge ovei- the Coneuuiugh, the only one to withstand

the "Johnstown Flood" and when the Washington Aipieduct was planned by

Montgomery C. Meigs, he was its foremost contractor. The immense bond re-

(luired by the govei'nment was furnished by brethren of outside Masonic Orders.

Cabin John Hridge, a section of the supply acjueduct, is one hundred feet above

the roadway and has a length of four hundred fifty feet. Of it, in a recent

issue, the "Philadelphia Times" says, "It is one of the sights of Washington;

it is still the longest single span stone arch in the world; is one of the most

daring feats of engineering skill in this country and stands to-day a magnificent

monument to its builders."

A strong friendship for Stephen A. Douglas led Mr. Mclntyre to purchase

much land in Illinois and in 1865, he began the erection of a tine residence now

in the city limits of Quincy. In 1866. he removed from Catasauqua and several

years later disposed of his farms in this section. When he died in 1875, he

was said to be the "richest man in Adams County." Reserved to a marked

degree, a master in his judgment of men, loyal to his kin and countrymen, caus-

tic in wit, he won a confidence and financial standing second to none of all the

"early timers" in the town of Catasauqua.

JOHN McINTYRE. John Mclntyre left Ireland in 1832, came to Phila-

delphia and for a number of years served as bookkeeper for Richard Clarke,

contractor. He married Jane Noblett of that city and some time after came to

Catasauqua. Here he entered the employ of the Crane Iron Company as ship-

per on its wharves and was prominent in all town affairs.

He was a charter member of its first Church and when the village became
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a liOl'OU^ll was elected to llic Uojicil ot" ScIkm)! Direetol'S. A milillx'C of liouses

oil ('liureli Street wei'e owned l»y liiiii. iiiid when too old for Jietive work, the

('i-;ine ( 'oiiip.-iiiy jj:i'aiited him a pension which he enjoyed while he lived. His

death ocenrfed in ISST when he had I'eached the afje of ei<i:hty-seven.

JOHN HUNTER, dolin Hnntei- was another Scotch Irishman who i-ose

to pronuneneo in this coinmniuty. lie came dii'cct from Ireland to ('atasaiKiua

in 1844, investeil in canal hoats and towed coal from Maucli Chunk to the Crane

Works. He attracted the attention of Superintendent Thomas and, therefore,

did much contract work around the furnaces. In 1852 he married the sister of

Dr. F. \V. (^uig who was the regular physician employed by the Crane Company.

He ac(|uired considerable property and was noted for his ever-ready, helping

hand to poorer people.

WILLIAM McCLELLAN. In December, 1851, William McClellan w^as

chosen elder of the First Presbyterian Church. His wife was Margaret Smiley

and they raised a large family, each of whom was given a college degree. The

wife of John Houston w^as sister to McClellan and both names were prominent

in the early days of the town. There were several families of McClellans in those

days and because they attended First Church, this branch was known as the

"Welsh McClellans." Some of the sons are still living and each has attained

prominence in his profession. With a number of other Scotch-Irish people, they

were among the first to remove to Adams County, Illinois.

WILLIAM PHILLIPS. William Phillips was born in Wales, January

10, 1797. He emigrated to America in 1838 and settled in Tamaqua, Pa. When

David Thomas, Superintendent of the Crane Iron Company, heard of him and

learned of his ability, he asked Mr. Phillips to come to Catasauqua. He arrived

in 1840 and was employed as a keeper of the furnace. He and Evan Jones were

the keepers of the furnace when the first cast of iron was made, July 4, 1840.

Mr. Phillips was married to an estimable lady in Wales and their union

was blessed with seven children, one daughter (afterwards Mrs. Charles W.

Chapman) was the only one born in America. He continued a faithful and

trusted employee of the Crane Company to the time of his death, May 19, 1867.
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JOHN HUDDERS. John Hudders, a direct descendant of Michael Clyde,

one of the original Irish Settlement leaders, who, coming from Ulster in 1728,

bought rich land in Northampton County. He was brought to Catasauqua as

bookkeeper for Ro])ert Mclntyre and for many years had charge of the Lehigh

Valley Railroad depot. He taught school, was leader of the choir and elder

of the Presbyterian Church, and lived to a good old age, honored and respected.

FREDERICK EBERHARD was born in Stuttgard, Wurtemberg, Ger-

many, March 5, 1809. He learnt the trade of a copper smith in his native land.

At the age of twenty-one he arrived in Philadelphia, where he found employ-

ment with the construction gang that built the first railroad between Philadel-

phia and Baltimore. Later he came to Mauch Chunk from which place he went

out to work in the coal mines at Summit Hill.

Coal and other produce was floated down the

Lehigh and Delaware rivers to Philadelphia

on barges or "Arks" as some people called

them, and seeing profit in the business, Mr.

Eberhard and a companion secured two mules

and started in to float barges. This was done

before the canal was constructed. The barge

was loaded, and then two mules placed on the

front end of it, and the trip was begun. When

the water was high the movement was rapid,

but when the water was low and the current

sluggish the trip was tedious. After Phila-

delphia was reached both cargo and barge

were sold and the boatmen started to ride

back astride the mules, anxious to begin an-

other trip. Mr. Eberhard however, pur-

chased jewelry of all descriptions in the city

and employed his time on the return trip by peddling his wares.

In about 1831 he went to work in the copper mines at Flemington, N. J.

Here he met and married Miss Catherine, daughter of Peter Tillman and wife

FREDERICK EBERHARD
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(lice .Millci-i, ill ]s:V2. w liiTi'iiiKiii lie iii()\c(l into a siiiall house at Dry Iviiii close

to where the troMe\' liridije now stands. \'\)v a whih' he made trips to .Maiieh

('hunk where he h-ihored as a iihieksiiiit h, twenty-six days for a month, at ^]X.

When the erection ol" the t'nrnaces het^an, Mr. l<]l)erhard was employed to open

and (|narr\' stone at tlie pit al)o\-e the I lokendauipia hrid^'e. This is now the

St. Lawrence (|iiari'\. I'l-actically all ol' the stone used to hnild the lirst live

furnaces at i<'i-ont Street was (piarricd here l)y Mr. Kherhard. and the stone

floated down the canal on hai-gcs. Mr. Hhei'iiard contracted with the ('ranc

('oiiipaiiN lor lime stone to be used in siiicltin^ iron; this he (piarried out of the

|)it on .lonas liiery's farm, which now is the projx'rty of the Davies & Thomas

('ompany. It was at this lime that Mr. Eherhard ei-eeted his home on the corner

of b'ront and Mulhei'ry Streets, into which he nu)ve(l his family. He also opened

a (piarry and. by so doing:, prepaivd the site of the Lehigh Valley depot. This

stone was liauled in snudl narrow-gauge cars drawn ])y mules over a bridge to

the furnaces.

In 1864 Mr. Eherhard I'etired and moved to Second and Turner Streets,

Allentown. In 1880 he bought the Peter Miller farm of 76 acres in Whitehall

Townshij) beyond the Round-house of the C. & F. R. R., and opened stone (piar-

ries. He also moved his family to this beautiful spot. Mr. Eberhard accumu-

lated a great deal of property. He held stocks in the Lehigh Valley R. R., the

Lehigh Coal Company, the Allentown National Bank, the Thomas Iron Com-

jiany, the Wahnetah Silk Mill, and was a charter member of the Catasaucpa

Gas Company. He was a shrewd business man, a staunch Repul^lican, and a

firm eonfessor of his faith as set forth in the Augsburg Confession. He died

June 24, 1893, at the age of eighty-four years. Mrs. Eberhard died August 7,

1881, at the age of sixty-seven years. The children whom they lu'ought to ma-

tui'ity were : Eliza, Mrs. William Easterday ; John, who was burnt with pow^der

in the ([uarry in 1857; Ferdinand; William, who was killed in the (piarry at

the li'on Bridge, May 13, 1898; Ellen C, Mrs. Charles Snyder; Franklin; and

Peter J.

FERDINAND EBERHARD was born Septem})er 25, 1837, at Dry Run.

After his school days at Dry Run and Deily's School House, he entered into the
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(Hiai'iy liusiiicss with his I'titlici- ;it tin- aj^c of fifteen yeai-s. His parliculai' duty

was to suj)('i'iii1('ii(l tlic (li'illiiig of holes into rocks,

loadinjj: and setting off the hlast. At the age of

twciity-six years he succeeded his father in the

l)usiness. Tlic .Jonas Biery quarry was abandoned

htH'ause tlie town authorities ol)jeeted to the ])]ast-

ing. In 1867 lie eontracted with the Thomas Iron

Company for operations in the (juarry at the Iron

Bridge. The Eherhards (piarried the stone for the

Hokendau(|ua as well as for the Catasaucjua fur-

naces. The stone for the two furnaces erected at

Hokendau(|ua in 1871 was shipped from the Joi-dan

Bridge (piarry. Mi-. Eberhard bought the first case

of dynamite used in this locality. It was called

"dualin" and sold at $1.25 per pound. His sons

are still running the (piarry on the farm in Whitehall Township.

Mr. Eberhard was married to Miss Sarah A. Kean in 1864, who died in

February, 1891 ; and late in 1892, he married Miss Mary R. Lambert. Tiie

children whom they bi-ought to maturity aiv Carrie I\I., Mrs. Kemmerer ; AVil-

liam F. : Franklin d.: (leorge W. ; and Edward II. Mr. Et)erhard is a member

of Porter Lodge. No. 284, since 1871. and of (Jraee M. E. Cluireh.

PETEK J. EBERHARD was born, April 25, 1850. Sehool days being

ended, January 1, 1869, he began to learn the art of telegraphy at the Lehigh

Valley depot. In May of the same year he became assistant to John Hudders

whom he succeetled in later years. After six years of service he was given the

position of yard master at the Valley depot. When more help was employed

at the station, I\Ir. Eberhard was entrusted with the ticket office wherein he

served for many years. In all he served the Company for over forty years.

He entered into matrimony with Josephine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

Bast, June 7. 187H. Their children are: Ellen J.; Frederick A.; Estella L;

Charles A. ; Katie E. ; Robert J. ; and Emma J.

JAMES W. FULLER. The subject of this sketch was prominently known
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;is tlic proiiiotcf of iii;iti\- hiisiiirss ciitcrpriscs thai have coiitriltiitrd in a lai'^i'

mcasufc to 111.' coiiiiiicrcial and industrial activity and consriiucnt i)i'()S|)crit y of

('atasaii(|ua and the ij('liij,di N'allcy. The ancestry

of the family can l»c traced hack in a direct line to

Ixoliert h^dlci-. whose oldest child. Edward Fuller,

was the pati-iaivh of the fanuly in America. He

was a native of Xoi-folU, Enghuid. Ahoiit 1607

he went to Holland with his l)rother, who was a

l)liysician. 'I'lie name of l<]dward Fuller appears

as the twen'.y-tirst signer of the com})aet drawn up

on board tlie "Mayflower'' previous to the landing

of her i)assengers at Plymouth Rock.

Chauncy Dorrance Fuller, the grandfather

of James AV. Fuller, was the son of Jehile Fuller

of Connecticut. The former was born in western

Pennsylvania, and his son. James W. Fuller, 1st,

and father of the su])ject of this sketch, was born

in Luzerne County, Pa., August 22, 1821. He married Clarissa, daughter of

Henry and Catharine (nee Sterner) Miller, November 8, 1840. Abiel Abbott

secured him as an employee of the Lehigh Canal Company. From 1855 to 1865

he served as Justice of the Peace. While a member of the State Legislature

in the beginning of the lifties, David Thomas prevailed upon him to pray for

a charter for the construction of the C. and F. R. R. During the Civil War

]\Ir. Fuller became prominently identified with the political and military affairs

of Pennsylvania and his influence with the Republican administration was

generally recognized. He died November 22, 1872, at the age of fifty-one years

aiul three months.

JAMES W. FULLER

JAMES W. FULLER, 2nd, was born of these parents, March 16, 1843. He

attended the public schools of town and private schools at Weaversville, Norris-

town and Kingston, Pa. At the age of eighteen he enlisted with the Boys in

Blue, and became a member of Company I, 47th Regiment, Pennsylvania In-

fantry, under the counnand of Captain Henry S. Harte. He was promoted and
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mustered in as sergeant August 30, 1861. On October 30 of the same year lie

was elevated to the j-ank of adjutant. Aftei- a protracted illness, wiiieli overtook

liim during tlie first wintei- of tlie ("ivil \V;ii- in \'ii-ginia. he was honol•^d)ly dis-

charged from the army and returned to his iiome.

For the next three years ]\Ir. P\iller was

salesman of (|ueenswai-e for a Philadelphia

house. In ]S()<S lie retui-ned to CatasaU(iua.

where he oi-gani/ed the firm of McKee, Fuller

and ("omi)any. i)roprietors of the Car, AVheel

and Axle Woi-ks. Beginnings of the plant

had been made during the year i)receding by

Charles D. P'uller, an uncle, and William R.

Thonuis. The capacity of the shop at this

time was fifteen wheels per day. The new

firm at once connnenced to enlarge the plant.

They Imught the defunct concern of Fi-eilei-ick

and Company, built a forge and added an

axle department. Since then the firm was

known as the Lehigh Car, AVheel and Axle

Works, and developed an enterprise of ex-

tensive benefit to the business prosperity of the community.

The town of Fullerton was laid out by Mi-. FiiUei- in 1870 and was named

in his honor. So devoted was he to his charge that he made his daily trips to

the works, personally superintended the mixing of irons for the casting of the

wheels, and made the rounds among his men in whose individual welfare he wa?

vitally concerned. His advice was sought in many spheres and his opinions were

valued. He was President of the Catasauciua Manufacturing Company; a di-

rector in the Thomas Iron Company, the Wahnetah Silk Company, and the

Ironton Railroad. At the time of his death he was Vice-President of the Empire

Steel and Iron Company and a director in the Lehigh Foundry Company.

He was married to ]\Iiss Kate ]\I., daughter of JNIr. and Mrs. Hopkin Thomas

in 1864. Five children came to grace their happy home : George Llewellyn, who

JAMES W. FULLER. 2nd
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(lifd iit tlir MfTf of Iwciity-oiic : MjiikI. the wife of •) .
S. KJvfrsoii: P.hinclit'. Mrs.

\)v. \j. A. Sal.itlr; .Mai'\ Loiiisi', Mrs. II. D. Mc('askc\- : and Liciit. Colniicl -lanics

\V. Kiillci-. ;>r(l. lie (lied. January 1.'). 1:)10. at tli.' a-^c of sixly-scvni \cars. ami

Ills liotI\' lies hurii'd in h'airvicw ('ciiiclt'i-.w

A I'KRSOXAL TKIHrTE.

Aftci- Ml', l-'ullcr's dcalli William II. (ilacc, Ks(|., his fficiid for lifty ycai-s

and his companion in sickness in the garret of a X'irginia fai'in sliack (hiring

the winter of 1S();>-1S()4, paid him a heautifnl ti'ihnte. Mi'. (Ihice wrote;

. . ."Owing' to the forethought of his uncle, Lieut. Geo. W. Fuller, a

victim of the same war, two young girls, daughters of the owner, Mr.

Wren, attended us through that long siege of sickness where we lay nigh

to death many weeks. After a tedious convalescence, he recovered only

in a measure, and was honorably discharged, whilst I recovered to serve

the full period of three years.

In 1891 he said to me, 'I wonder what became of the Wren girls; let

us go down and see.' We went to Washington and drove up along the

Potomac to the Chain Bridge; thence over into Fairfax County, Virginia,

and as we came near the place we could not fix our surroundings, as large

trees had grown where there had been farm land, and we stopped at a

farm house, when a man over thirty-five years of age, a Mr. Catlin, came

out, and we inquired if that house on the hill was the Wren house, and

whether the 47th Pennsylvania Regiment and 7th Maine Regiment had

encamped on yonder slope the first winter of the war. *0h, yes,' he replied,

'I heard my father say that the regiments lay there and lost 200 men that

first winter; anyhow the Wrens live there.' I shall never forget as he

turned to me and said, 'How strange; did you hear him say, 'my father told

me,' we forget a generation had grown up since that time.' As we entered

the house, the first object that attracted his attention was Lieu. Geo. W.
Fuller's photograph in full uniform on the mantel.

We had dinner, after which he gave each of the two women a bank

bag of gold. A young son of one of them, when he heard the clink of gold,

exclaimed: 'Now I can go to Washington and learn to be an Architect.'

Mr. Fuller inherited from his father personal magnetism and an alert

mind, grasping a subject quickly, almost intuitively; had an excellent

knowledge of men and had that peculiar ability in a great degree possessed

by men of large affairs in selecting men for positions of responsibility and

trust and attach them to him by strands of steel. From his mother he

inherited a wiry constitution, free from taint, love of rural scenes, of ani-

mals and a rapid manner of speech. . .In all my life I never heard from his

lips an unclean or unchaste word; never an oath, and under great provoca-

tion as a rule kept himself master of the situation. An aged mother had

but to express a wish and it was granted, whilst he stood sponsor for his

sister and brothers always ready to grant any reasonable desire. Fortunate

indeed was the son and daughters who had the benefit of his advice and
guidance, and it would be impossible in this short sketch to even enter the
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door in describing: the good deeds done by him, and fortunate is the town or

community that can number a citizen like Mr. Fuller, whose life woi'k lies

within its boundaries."

WILIJAM T. SNYDER. Xo iijinic is justly .'iitillcd to ;i lii^^lici- placr in

llic liist<)r\- of ( 'alfisiiiKiun Hum tlial of tlic siil).j('ct ol' this sketch. I'or i1 was

hoi'uc hy a man wlio niosl honorably (iiscliai'^cd cvci'y obligation of life. He

achieved success for himself and at the same time benefited the connnunit \' in

wiiich he I'esided. He was recogidzed as a man of executive al)ilit\' and (deal-

judgment and efflciently discharged his duties thus commanding the respect and

esteem of Ins fellow-townsmen.

William T. Snyder was born in White-

hall Township, May HO, 18:59. and' died July

26, 1902. lie was the son of Felix and Lydia

(Moyer) Snyder. His educational advant-

ages were few. At an early age he was ap-

prenticed to learn the machinist trade with

an Allentown establishment. After serving

his time he worked at Cooi)ersburg and in

the Crane Iron machine shops. Upon the

erection of the Car AVheel Works at Fullerton,

in 1867, l)y William R. Thomas, Mr. Snyder

secured employment at these works. For

thirty-five successive years he was sui)erin-

tendent of the wheel department. He was a

mechanic of well known ability, having pa-

tented a wheel centering machine, two self-

oiling wheels, a hydraulic gauge, and. in conjunction with James W. Fuller, a

steel tire wheel. He was perfectly ac(|uainted with every detail about the large

establishment and was devoted to his emjiloyers. Fidelity was personified in

every walk of life. Between ^Ir. Janu's W. Fullei'. 2nd, and Mr. Snyder there

existed the closest fellowship and most implicit confidence,

the closest fellowship and most implicit confidence.

He was married July M, 1862, to Miss Eliza R. Voder. There were born

WILLIAM T. SNYDER
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to tliis uiiioii folic cliildfcii. one of wlioiii died in cliildliood. 'I'liosc living' <iit:

Willijiiii .1.. ;i pi'oiniiii'iil luisiiicss 111:111 ol' I5i';izil. I iiili;iii;i ; Aiiiiii'. wilV of Wil-

li.iiii I!, ('liii'k; Liz/ic ^'.. wile of .l;iiiics l);i\i('s.

Wlit'ii President Lincoln issued ;i e;dl for 7."). ()()() \-oliiii1eers. .Mr. Siiydi-r

pi-oiiiptiy resjioiided ;md served ;iii eidisi nielli of lliree iiiontlis in ('oiii|);iny I),

IMli reniisyl\;ini;i \'olnnteei's. iind ;i<'('()iii])iiiiie(i (JeiiefJil P;it lei'son "s jiniiy inio

\'ir;.;-iiii;i ;is far as IMart iiisliur^'. Wlieii the time ol' his eiilistiiieiit expired, he

I'elufiied to ('atasau(|ua and I'esniued his \vori\ as iiKudiiiiist. lie heeaiiie a

coinrade of tiie Lieutenant (Jeoi'ge W. Fuller Post, Xo. 378, G. A. R.

Mr. Snyder was a man of a firm religious belief and held his memliersliip

in Grace JVIethodist Episcoi)al (1iui-eli in which he tilled the office of trustee,

of steward, and of class-leatlei' for many years. He was a liheral conti"il)ntoi'

to the suppoi-t of the Church of his choice.

CHARLES G. SCHNELLER. Charles G. SchneHer. one of Catasan<|ua 's

earl\- settlei's and prominent businessmen, was l)orn in Hethlehein. Xort liami)1oii

County, Pa., on Xovendiei- lOth. 1S2L His parents were Geoi-ge C. SchneHer

and ]\Iary Prown SchneHer. IHs father was born in the West Indies, his

grandfather having come from Saxony, Germany, as a IMoravian Missionary. He

attended the Bethlehem public schools in the thirties and at the age of foni-teen

years began a seven year's apprenticeship in tinsmithing. In 1S4'2, he ojieiied a

tinstore in Springtown, Bucks County, Pa., aftei-wards removing to Pleasant

Valley, Bucks County, Pa., and in 1848 came to Catasauqua and opened the

first tinshop in Catasaucjua in the one and a half story frame l)uilding still stand-

ing on the northeast corner of Second and Mulberry Streets.

On the 15th day of February, 1849, he was married in Allentown, Pa., to

Mary A. Heavner, an estimable Christian lady of Haycock, Bucks County, Pa.

The happy union was blessed with the following children : Laura SchneHer

(deceased), Henry D. SchneHer (deceased), John P. SchneHer, P]mma E.

SchneHer, Charles W. SchneHer, and Mary M. Heilman (deceased).

Mr. SchneHer immediately took active interest in the religious, political

and business aflPairs of the town. He was one of the organizers of Innnanuel
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Evangelical C'liui-cli. (';i1as;ni(|ii<i, rind .served tluit coiigi-ef^-atioii in various

capacities. Vov leu years he was Siiperiiitendeiil of its Sunday Scliool and he

served as a trustee tVom its organization until his (h-ath. I^'oi- a mnnbcr of yeai's

he served as treasurer and was Class Leader t'oi' many years. In 1S!)4 he repre-

sented the congregation at tlie sessions of tlie General Conference hehl at Indian-

aj)olis. Indiana. Mr. Schneller was elected in 1858 as a meniher of the first

School Hoard of the Borough of Catasan(|ua. and was Secretary of the Board for

16 years, and aftei'wards served as Borough Treasurer. He was a staunch Re-

publican lip to the time of his death.

In 1854 he built tiie three story brick business block, known as THE
SCHNELLER BLOCK, at Fi-ont and Strawl)erry Streets, to which place he

removed his l)iisiness, occupying same until he retired from business in 1887,

after 39 years of successful work. He did much of the water-main work per-

formed in the Borough in the fifties and sixties. He was a volunteer during the

Civil War and was already on his way to Harrisbiirg. However, Joshua Hunt

needed him so sorely here in the installation of the water system that when he

reached Harrisl^urg he was ordered discharged and returned home. He became

connected with the National Bank of CatasaiKpia as a stockholder in 1857, and

served as a director from 1878 to the time of his death. He was also one of the

Board of Managers of the Fairview Cemetery Association. He was always in-

terested in the growth and welfare of Catasaiupia and at one time owned three

acres of land on Walnut Street, between Fourth and HowertoAvn Road, which

is now built up and includes the site of Grace M. E. Church.

Mr. Schneller was an upright citizen, active in all which would elevate

the moral and business standing of our town, and lived to be a grand old man.

On July 13th, 1909, at the age of 87 years, 8 montlis and 3 days, he laid his head

upon the bosom of the Universal IMother and, with her loving arms about him,

sank into the sweet slumber which we call death.

THOMAS JONES. The subject of this sketch was born at Merthyr Tydvil.

South Wales, April 26, 1838. He was the son of John aiul Rachel Jones who

emigrated to America in 1842 and located at Minersville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

On account of hip-disease he was unable to attend the public schools. Both
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his pjii'ciits (lied while \\r \v;is ii hid (»t' Iwclvr \c;irs. Ilr iiuidc liis Ikmiic \\'t!i

fricii.ls ;iM(l siip|i()i'li'(i himself h\- picking' sh-itc in a co.-il lireiikef.

Ill lSr)2 he ('.•line to ('iil;is;ui(|iia and

was t'luploycd liy Ihe Crane Coinpany as

the carrier of liie mails to and from the

Alleiitown i)ost office. After the open-

iiiu; of the Lehiyh Valley R. R., mUqu

mail trains broiii^lit deliveritx lO town,

iMr. .lones was set to drive a iiiiile in a

cart to haul ore from the eanal to the

furnaces. His habits of ol)servation and

eagerness to study, wherever he coidd.

soon (lualitied him sutficientlv to become

ail engineer and a machinist. He was

chief engineer at the furnaces for eight

years, and master mechanic of the C.

and V. R. R. for tw^enty-five years. In

1861 he graduated from the Eastmaj.'s

Business College at Allentown.

He was married to Miss Sarah Morgan, a native of Wales, in January, 1865.

Of their four children but one, Mrs. Miriam L. Brown, survives. Mr. Jones

served three terms in Towai Council and two terms as Burgess. He was Super-

intendent of the Catasauqua Gas Company for five years and served as Secretary,

Treasurer, and General Manager for a long period of time. He was Justice

of the Peace for ten years, and a Charter member of the Phoenix Fire Company,

which he served seventeen years as Engineer and eight years as President.

Mr. Jones is now living in retirement, enjoying '

' The company of my

good wife, my daughter and family, and the many kind and estima])le friends of

my youth and later life.
'

'

The family are members of the First Presbyterian Church, where he sang in

the Choir for many years. He is also a consistent member of the 1. O. 0. F.

THOMAS JONES
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DAVID GIIjLESPIE. Aiiionti' the rcpivscntjitivc citizens of Catasauqua

who have taken a cotiiniciKlablc interest in vvcvy \hh\^ pcrtainiiin' to llic wel-

fare of the eoiniunnity and who have cont ril)ute(l theif <|nota to its })i-ogress, Avas

David (jillespie. lie was a well known and prosperous business man. I>y his

u])ri<>'ht manner and honest dealing he gained the eontidenee and res[)ect of liis

fellow citizens. The l)est interests of the town found in him a friend and his

support was never withheld from any worthy enter])i'ise ealeulated to i)romote

the general welfare.

Mr. Gillespie was horn April 25, 1S:J2. in

the north of Ireland, County of Derby, and

died in Gatasau(iua Ajiril 2, 1901. He came

to America in 1852. at the age of twenty,

and obtaiiu'd employment with the Crane

Iron Company as ])oss of ore bins. He opened

a general store at 143 Second Street in

August. 1865. His integi'ity, energy and fru-

gality contributed to the success which he

enjoyed, and he was justly nnnibei'ed among

the successful business men of town.

In June, 1854, Mr. Gillespie Avas married

to Miss Sarah Hazelett by the Rev. Leslie

Irwin, and they became the parents of the

following children : Mary, the wife of Henry

J. Leikel, Catasau(iua ; Mrs. Sarah Weisley,

Catasau(iua ; Robert, of Coplay, Pa. ; Marga-

ret, wife of Chai'les E. Lawall, Catasau(iua;

Elizabeth, IMartha, David, and John, at home.

In his religious affiliations, Mr. Gillespie w'as a consistent member of the

Bridge Street Presbyterian Church, which he faithfully served as an Eldei' for

many years. P'^or forty years he was a meud)er of the Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, No. 269. In politics he was a staunch Republican and a most ardent

advocate of the principles of his chosen party. For three terms he served on the

DAVID GILLESPIE
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iJoi'oil.uli ( '(Uliicil. lie St 'I' veil on the School I Jojird I'or six Vcjifs, iitld <i:ilV(' his SU|>-

port lo all iiiciisiircs wliich wci'c ciih-iiliitc)! 1o ;i(lv;iii('f thf ('(lucjil ioiuil iiitrrcst

of t lie coiiiiiiuiiity.

FRANK M. Il()l\\. He who Ijihofs hni-d t'of his (hiil\' (';ii'iiiii«;'s ;iii(l sti'ivcs

still h;ii"(lt'f to save and lay ii|) a pittance ol' his cash knows, as no one else, the

valiK' oi' safi'ty in a haidx. ()nt' of the most consci'vatiNc hankci's in ihc Lt'higli

A^all(\\' is tlic ("ashitT of the National Bank of ( 'atasaiupia. Frank M. Horn is

the thicd son of Colonel ^lelchior ^l. Horn and his wife Matilda M., nee Heller,

and was hoi-n at CatasaiKjua. October 16, 1852. He was educated in the Pxn'ou^h

FRANK M. HORN

schools and was a member of the first class that received diplomas at the hands of

the Catasauqna School authorities. Mr. Horn began his banking experience as a

clerk innnediately after he left school. He was soon promoted to the position of

book-keeper, then assistant cashier and finally cashier. P^or a few years he was

President of the bank, but his services were found much more valnable as a

cashier and for this reason he consented to return to his desk. He was a member

of Company 1. of the Fourth Regiment of the Pennsylvania Volunteers, who

passed through the riots in the Reading Cut in 1877.

On January 18, 1882, he married Miss Lizzie F. Williams, daughter of John

and Emma Caroline, nee Heilig, Williams. Their children are Melehior Hay
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lloi-ii; KiniiKi AVilliiiiiis. now Mi-s. ( 'onidiiis \'iiii Iiiwcgen of New York City; and

the Misses Susan and KIcanoi- 'I'raill Ilocn.

Socially, Mr. Iloi-n is a iuciid)er of the Porter Lodge F. and A. M., the Cata-

saiKiua and Charotin Clubs of Catasaiiqna ; the Livingston of Allentown; and

the Lehigh Country Cluh. He l)elongs to the Alien Connnandery of Allentown

and is a Noble of Rajali Temple of Reading, Pa.

JAMES LACKEY came to Catasauciua from Reading about the time

when the first furnaces were erected. He opened a store in a small fi-ame

building somewhere near the Lower Catasaucpia depot of the C. R. R. of X. J.

;

and later he occupied the new Imilding erected hy Mr. Biery in 18:35. Subse-

(piently he leased an acre of ground between the canal and the river about a

S(iuare above the furnaces, and. erected a store and dwelling, where he con-

ducted business until 1850, when the Crane Company bought the property in

order to extend its plant. Then Mr. Lackey moved his store to Front Street be-

low Mulberry where he erected another building.

In the fall of 1857 he was elected to the office of prothonotary of Lehigh

County when he moved to Allentown. His store building on Front Street was

transformed into the Bank of Catasauqua. Mr. Lackey served as prothonotary

until 1863, and as assistant in the office for man}^ years thereafter. He died in

Allentown at an advanced age, and left the memory of a highly respected man.

COLONEL MELCPIIOR H. HORN. One of the live spirits during the

formative period of our public schools, and a potent factor in the making of the

National Bank of Catasauqua, Colonel Melchior Hay Horn, was born in Easton,

April 9, 1822. The occasion is rare when a man's ancestors can be traced back

with definiteness to the second or third generation. The Colonel's grandfather

was Abraham Horn, who was appointed sergeant in Captain Thomas Craig's

Company, Second Penna. Battalion, January 5, 1776. He also served under

Colonel Arthur St. Clair in his Canadian Cami)aign during the Revolution.

During the war of 1812 he served as Lieut. Colonel of the First R. P. V. R. under

Colonel Thomas Humphrey. His grandmother, the wife of Abraham Horn, was

Miss Susan Hay, a daughter of JMelchior Hay, who came to Easton in 1738. Mr.
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TTiiv \v;is of Scotcli oi-i^Mii. Ilr \v;is a niciiibci' of llic ('ominillci' of Safety duriiij;

till' Krvoliilioiiary daxs and diii'iii^' llie war scr\rd as a ('aplaiii in llii- ai'iii\-.

The Coloncrs fatliiT was named _

.Melchiof Hay after his grandfather on his

lllothel'"s side. lie sei'Ved with his fatliel'

in the war of 1S12. His wife was lsal)ella

'fraill. a dan,i;liter of Hohect Traill, who

hailed from Saiida. the ()rl<ni'y Islands,

and was lioi-n April 21), 1744. i\ol)ei1 'Pi-aill

arrivi'd at l*hiladel])hia in Oetolier, MiV-l.

after a storm \- vo_\age of ten weeks. lie

came to Easton where he taught school and

studied law. lie was admitted -to the

Xoi-1hampton County l)ar in 1777. and was

the third lawyer to locate in Easton. He

was the clei'k of the Conunittee of Safety

and was conunissioned a JMajor during the

Kevolntiou.

Thus we have before us Melchior Hay

Horn and his wife Isahella, iiee Traill, as

the Coloners parents. Melchior Hay Horn, Jr., spent his boyhood days in Eas-

ton, whei'e he attended the Van de Veer school. As a young man he was. em-

ployed as clerk in the general store of Winter and Yohe; and later served in the

store of Mr. Burk. He tried the store business for himself but soon determined

to relinquish the trade and take up his new profession as a surveyor. His talents

as an accountant and iinancier having been recognized, he was offered the posi-

tion of teller in Farmer's and Mechanic's Bank, now the First National Bank of

Easton. Pa.

In 1857 he was offered the position of Cashier in the newly organized Bank

of Catasau(|ua, which he accepted, and served with signal success until he retired

in 1888. From now on he served as President of the Bank until his death in 1890.

During the (*ivil War he served on the staif of Governor Curtin and aided in for-

COLONEL MELCHIOR H. HORN
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warding? ti-oo])s to llic front. Tit 1802 lie was elected Major of the Fifth Peiina.

Militia; and in 1S();{ he was chosen Colonel of the Thii-ty-eicrhth Penna. ^Militia,

which Regiment was swoi-n into the I'nited Stales sei'vice.

The Colonel took a lasting- interest in the att'aii's of his home town. A yeai-

after his arrival in Catasan(|ua Ik^ was elected a iiuMuher of the School Boai'd.

where he was kept by i-epeated re-(dections foi' ei^Titeen yeai's, when he declined

another re-election, lie was ])eculiarly well (|nalitie(l for this position thron<i-h his

early training in Easton, where school matters had been well advanced. He

sei'ved his town as l)ni"gess foi- one tei"m. II is opinions were heeded and many of

his i)ropositions still nphold and enhance^ life and proi)ert\- in Catasancpia. He

was largely instrumental in the establishment of the English P^vangelical Luth-

eran Church of the Holy Trinity, and served as Sui)ei-intendent of her Sunday

School for many years.

His life's partner was Miss Matilda L. Hellei", whom he wedded Octo])er.

1845. Their children were Snsan Butz. now Mi's. Martin L. Dreisbach, of Easton.

Pa.; William Heller Horn, living in the City of Mexico; the Rev. Edward Traill

Horn, D. D., L. L. I).. Professor at the Ev. Luth. Seminary at Mt. Airy. Phila..

Pa.; Frank Melchior Horn, Cashier of the National Bank of Catasau(iua. Pa.;

Harry Yohe Horn, M. 1)., of Co])]ay, Pa.; Isabella Traill Horn, deceased; and

Charles Robert Horn, salesman of the Davies and Thomas Foundry Company

and residing in Catasan(jua.

Mr. Horn passed from the scenes of this pi-esent life, February 28, 1890, in

his sixty-eighth year, and his ])ody lies buried in the family plot on Fairview

Cemetery.

LEIBERT. John Leibert, 1st, built the house below Koehler's lock,

known for many years as the Edward Seider home, early in the 19th century. Hi*^

son, John, married Catherine, daughter of John and Marian, nee Hackett. Tice,

and located on the "Lowlands'" now the cinder \\\^ opposite Koehler's lock. When

the first furnaces were erected the authorities needed some one to take charge of

the water ])ower macliinery, and, since all the Leiberts were mill-wrights by

trade, John was im])ortuned to come and oj)erate the water wheels at the furnaces.

He moved his familv to Wood Sti-eet, in 1841, whei-e he died. Ai)ril 1, 1845. His
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widow. l\lrs. ("jitlicriiic Ijcihci'l. crcclfd llic hi'ick (I\V('llin<r on l''i'()iit Sti'ccl. Iho

third door hflow Willow Allc\. wlicrc she rc;iccd the follow iiif^- cliiidi-cii : Ahiry

Ann. wife ol' .l;inn's .\f\ins; William llrni-y. niaslff nn'clianic of the I '.ct lilchcni

Iron works for iiian\- \i'ars. Iiavin<; been considered one of the lu'i^htest men in

his line in the Ijclii^h N'alley : Owen, superintendent of the liethlehem I i-on

Woi'ks for man\- \-ears; Sarah Jane, of Catasaii(|ua. and (iwcnnie. wil'e oi'

flonathan Price, deceased. Catherine Leihert was lioi-n in .\ew ^'ol•k City,

Mai'ch 22, IMOS. and died in her lionie on Front Street, February 2.'), 1,S!)S, at the

age of !K) years.

JAIMES NFVIXS. "Uy fatlier was a linen-weaver. He read his I'.ible

regulai'ly i\\h\ guided his family in daily devotions. ]\Iy wife was a Pennsylvania

Gernum woman. She was a good woman, the liest housekeeper I ever knew. Jt is

because of hei- that 1 own my tine, comfortable home." These were the i)laudits

of James Nevins, who never tired of repeating the same l)eantifnl and inspiring

lines. When his steps grew short, his frame w^eak and his voice husky, and when

he forgot many passing incidents, our aged neighbor nevej- forgot his gratitude

for the blessings vouchsafed him in those gone before.

James was the son of Hugh and Jane, nee Browai, Nevins and was born

in Londonderry, Ireland, June 13, 1826. He came to America in 1845 and

wrought at Mauch Chunk for two years. Then he came to Catasaucpia, where

he served at the furnaces for forty-two years. He married Mary Ann Leiliert.

November 18, 1852, and died at the ripe old age of eighty-six years, January 26,

1912. His descendants who reached maturity are: John; Owen; Emma, wife of

James Morrow; and Margaret, wife of John Leibert. The last named enjoys a

wonderful gift of song.

DANIEL MILSON. DANIEL MILSON w^as born in Neath Glamorgan-

shire, South Wales, February 28th, 1830, a son of Charles and Rachel (Thomas)

Milson, the former born in England in 1783, and the latter a native of South

Wales.

He was reared in his native country and educated in the connnon schools of

his native town.
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At the i\ge ot" sixiccn lie staftcd the Ixjilci-

iiuikiii^' tfJidc willi his iiiu-h', Joscpli Thomas,

at Neath. He worked a1 Ihc Xeatli shipyai-ds

up to the ycai' 1 S.'j'i. tlicii came to t his counl ly,

landing- in New \'o\-k at'tci- a h)ii^' and 'laii-

gerous voyage of iiioi-c than lliree mouths!.

Shortly after his arrival he removed to

Philadelphia, where he entered the employ

of ^lerriek & Son, and later entei-ed the

service of the Ignited States navy yard as a

holler maker, heing one of the men who

worked on the vessel that captured ^Mason and

Slidel during the Civil War.

In 1854 he came to ('atasau(|ua and for

two years was employed hy the Crane IroJi

Company, and after dissolving this connection

he was employed l)y the Thomas Iron Com-

pany in the erection of their furnaces at

Hokendau(|ua. In the latter part of the year

1863, in company witii David Thomas, Jr., he went to Ohio, where they erected

a furnace of which he was assistant superintendent until 186;").

In the latter part of 1865 he returned to Catasau(|ua, and opened a boiler

shop on his own account, employing fifty men.

He retired from business in 1890 and took a trip to the scenes of his child-

hood, which proved a source of much profit and enjoyment. He was a member

of the Presl)yterian Church of Catasauciua, and in his political aiifiliations was a

staunch Republican.

In 1861 he was united in marriage to Elizabeth Davies. a native of Wales,

who bore him eleven children as follows

:

Thomas H., Charles E., Annie, Elizabeth, David (deceased), JMinnie, Joseph.

Daniel, Henry (deceased), Mabel, and Eleanor. He died November 9tli, 1905.

JACOB S. LAWALL. A glance at the lives of the representative men

DANIEL MILSON
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whose ii.-mics .-ippc'ir in this litHc voliiiiic will f<'\T;il iiuiiiy skclclics (tf rrspcclcd

and iiiHiiciit ial cit i/.ciis. liiil aiiioii^' thciii none ai'c more worthy or iiioit dcscrNiiij;

of iiiciitioii tliaii .lacol) S. liawall. who was a proiiiiiiciit hiisiiicss man of this

Borough t'oi' a j^rcat many years.

A native of Xorl ham|)ton Conntx', the

suhjeet of this sketch was horn at lleektown,

Oetoher 1:5, ]S:\2. and died in CatasaiKiua,

INfareli 4, ISS!). As a youth he attended tho

j)uhlie scliool at Karmei'sville of the same

coiiidy. He learned to he a dmiggist Avitti

his hi'othei", (Vi'us, of Eastoii. Having

boufi'iit the di'uo' business of a Mr. l^rumier,

who kept his store in tiie building now occu-

l)ied hy Mr. I^ower's meat market on Front

Street, he came to ("atasaucpia. In 1859 he

lerected a lirick building on Front Street

above Chui'ch. and loeatetl his drug store in

this struoturA:'. In 1869 he bnilt a large

dwelling on Bridge Street where he and his

family resided to the time of his demise.

On October 13, 1857, Mr. Lawall was

married to Catherine Buss, a daughter of Jacob Buss. This union was blessed

with seven children: Harry E. (deceased) ; Edgar J., of Catasauqua ; Charles E.,

of Catasaucjua ; Idella, wife of Dr. Dumm, of Mackeyville, Pa.; Emily, wife of

Dr. Gable, of Lancaster ; Marion L., wife of Rev. W. W. Wilcox, of Walden,

N. Y. ; Thomas W. (deceased).

In his religious affiliations, Mr. Lawall was a mend)er of Ti'inity Ev. Luth-

eran Church, which he helped organize and, to the support of which he was a

liberal contributor. He was a mend)er of Porter Lodge No. 284, F. and A. M.

In politics he was a staunch Republican. As a citizen he was public spirited and

progressive, and contributed his full (piota for the u])l)uilding and development of

JACOB S. LAWALL
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llii' l)cs1 iiilci'cst.s of llic t();iiiiiuiiity. lie .jiistl_\- nici'itcd the cstcfin in wliicli lio

was licld.

CHARLES AV. CIIAPMAX. Clinrlcs W. ( •liapmaii caiiu' of sturdy paiviit-

agt*. his father. .Joseph TI. ( 'iiapinau, lieiii«;' a native of Xew London, Conn., and

his nioliier. ]\hirtha Wooh'V, heing from Phila(h'lphia, and of English descent.

He was horn at Maiicli Chunk June 2!). 1836,

and died in CatasaiKjua Marcii 13, 1!)()4. lie

was in his 68th year at the time of his (h-ath

His family were raised and educated in

Mauch Chnnk.

In 1853-54, when tlie Lehigh \'aUey Rail-

road was being constructed thi-ougii this val-

ley, he associated himself with jiis bi-other,

Lansford F., as a civil engineer and gained i

practical knowledge of railroad consti-uction.

When the ('atasaiKina and Fogelsville Rail

road was projected in 1856, he and his eider

l)rother laid out the route, the terminus at

that time being Chapman, a station named

after the family.

In 1858, he was engaged to run the lines

for the North Penn and Delaware Railroad

from Freemansburg to Delaware Water Gap. In 1859, he accompanied con-

tractor Robei't McTntyre to Washington, D. C.. and did the engineering work of

the Cabin John A'iaduct. which carries the Capital watei- supply over the

Potomac. This stone-arch structure is said to lie the lai-gest of its kind in the

world. In 186U, he returned to Mauch Chunk and entered the employ of the

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company. Soon after, the Civil War broke out and

Mr. Chapman was mustered into the service as a Second Lieutenant of Co. E..

28th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers. This regiment won a a'reat name in

the Armies of the Potomac and Cumberland. He was promoted to First Lieu-

tenant February 1, 1863, and was mustered out July 30. 1864. His brother

CHARLES W. CHAPMAN
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Lansi'ord. j)i-om()l('(l to Major in -laiiuary, ISfi;?, was killed in IV(»nt of ( hancilldrs-

ville TTotcl din-inji' tliat hloodx' cng-a^ciiicid. May ;1, lS(i;{. ('luirlcs \V. ("liapinan

was cnijayt'd in tiic dfs])cratt' liattlt'S of Antictain and ( ict tysl)Ui'<i'.

In 1865, he i-clnrncd lo Mauch ("hnnk and I'ccnlcn'd llic service of the Ije-

liigii Coal and Navigation ('oiupajiy. and in the fall lie went with an eng'iiieerine;

corps to Broad Top as snpci'intendent of tlie Broad Top ('oal and lr(tn ('oinpan\

and opened up scvei'al coal mines.

In .ful\-. 1S67. he was made snpci'intendciit of tlic CatasaiU|na and Fogels-

villt' llaili'oad and continued in tiiat capacity' uidil the time of his death. In

Novomber, 1890, the Reading Railway C^ompany purchased of the Crane Railway

Company a controlling interest in the C. & F. R. R., and Mr. Chapman was

retained as supervisor of the road.

On November 18, 1860, he was married to Miss Annie, daughter of the late

William Phillips. She preceded him in death by four years. They were blessed

with two sons, Lansford F., a civil engineer of New York City, and Edwin, a

machinist in the emi)loy of the Atlas Cement Company.

In the life of Catasauqua, Charles W. Chapman has l)orne a prominent part.

For many years he served as Borough Engineer. For twenty-four years he was

a prominent member and president of the School Board. Fairview Cemetery was

laid out by him and for many years he was superintendent of the same and

president of the association, never accepting any pay for his efficient services.

He took an active interest in the several building associations and was an in-

fluential member of the Masonic Order, being a Past Master of Porter Lodge,

No. 284, F. and A. M., and a C'ompanion of Catasau(jua Royal Arch Chapter,

No. 278, and a mendier of Beacon Council, No. 422, Ro.yal Arcanum of Allentown.

In politics, he was a conservative Rejiublican. As a citizen he was always fore-

most in promoting the advancement of the connnunity ; in morality and temper-

ance he was outspoken ; as a friend he was steadfast and true.

ARNOLD C. LEWIS. Arnold Colt Lewis, son of Sharp 1). Lewis and

Deborah Fell (Slocum) Lewis, was born in Wilkes-Barre, March 2, 1826. The

pioneers of his family were members of the Society of Friends, who came from

Glamorganshire, Wales, about the year 1863. Arnold C. was the sixth in the
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lineal descent from Rnlph Lowis, who settled in iravei'foi-d Township, Chester

Connty, Pennsylvania, lie served thr-oughout tlie INIexiean War as a Second

Lieutenant of tlie Wyoiiiiiifi- Artillerists. After the war he turned his attention

to law and was admitted to the l)ar of Luzerne County. August 5, 1850. Nine

years later he came to Catasauqua and with his brother, Sharp D., Jr., bought

the Catasauqua Herald from Peter Kelchner.

Tn answer to Lincoln's call for volunteers, he Ix'gan to organize a comjjany

for the war. With forty-three men he went to Ilarris])urg, where they united

with others from Pethlehem, Pa., forming Company C. 46th Penns\lvania

Infantry. The company, with Mr. Lewis as Major, was mustered in, Se])teml)ei-.

1861. and was given its colors by Gov. Andrew G. Curtin.

On September 22, 1861, they were marching toward Frederick City, Mary-

land. Sergeant Sanaghan of Company C. who had been reduced to the ranks for

breach of discipline, threatened the life of his Captain. To prevent him from

doing harm, the IVIajoi- ordered Sanaghan tied behind one of the wagons. Free-

ing himself, some one gave him a cartridge and as the Major rode past, the dis-

graced officer shot him from his horse. He died .soon after and his l)ody was sent

in a metallic coffin to his home. The interment was in Fairview Cemetery and

afterward the body was removed to a cemetery in Allentown. In the death of

Major Lewis, at the hand of one who pretended to have the welfare of his country

at heart, the nation lost a bi-ave officer when she needed liiiu most.

Only a few months before he left on his fatal march to the south, he married

Amanda M. Rohn, daughter of William and Sarah (Weaver) Rohn. To them

M'as born one son, Arnold R., who is now one of the firm of F. Hersh and Sons,

proprietors of the largest hardware stores in the Lehigh Valley.

He was a Republican and an ardent supporter of Abi-aham Lincoln, with

connnand of the "Wide Awake"" organization that did so much towards the

Martyr President "s election. With his connnanding presence he could do much

for his country foi- which he gave up his life.

WM. G. LEWIS. The subject of this sketch, Mr. William G. Lewis, was un-

doubtedly one of the best known W^elshmen in the State. He believed that life is

a school and in conseuuence stored his extraordinarily retentive memory with
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v;ilii;il»l<' inrnniijitioii wliidi lu' iilili/.r(l in his s<»ci;il iiilcivoiirsc with men. lie

was nviiial an. I kind, and possessed an atlraetivc personality by wiiieh he was

jihle to make and r.^tain a iai-^v circle of

friends, lie was no less esteciued and loved

|)V the Welsh pi'ople in this coiinlf\- than

he was honoi'e.l and I'esix'cted by his own

fellow citizens, lie was affable and well in-

fofuied on all snbjects and for this reason his

coui|)an\- was eaiivrly son^'ht and his opinions

valued. He was i)rouiinent in the Welsh

musical, educational and literary circles. The

Allentown Eisteddfod, in which Mr. Lewis

always took an active interest, at their session

in Allentown, Pa., Nov. 25, 1897, in a pre-

amble and a series of resolutions, paid him a

worthy tribute.

Mr., William G. Lewis was born Decem-

ber 20, 1841, at Briton Ferry, South Wales,

and died in Catasauipia, November 27, 1897.

He was a son of Griffith Lewis and spent his youth and early manhood in his

native town. In 1864 he came to America and located in Gatasautjua, where he

entered the employ of his uncle, Morgan Emanuel. After he had demonstrated

to his uncle that he had more than ordinary business ability, he was given an

interest in the business, that of selling powder and other explosives, under the

firm name of Emanuel, Lewds & Co. It was ow-ing largely to his enterprise and

scpiare business dealings that the trade of the company grew to immense pro-

portions. In his trade relations he came in contact with men prominent in

mining and ([uarrying interests and by these he M'as justly esteemed.

In June, 1863, he was married to Miss Margaret Allen. Twelve children

were born to them, two sons and three daughters surviving: Griffith R., a prom-

inent druggist and business num of Cripple Creek, Col.; William M., Manager

of the Grand Rapids Muskegon Pow-er Company, Muskegon, Mich. ; Margaret E.,

WILLIAM G. LEWIS
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wife of Mr. Frank M. 'I'ait, Daxtoii, Oliio; Ellen J., a tfaclier in a private school,

Baltimore, Mai-yland ; and Lydia. who resides with lier motliei' on Pine Street,

CatasaiKiua, Pa. As linshand and fallier, Mr. Lewis was loving and devoted.

His home was liis eliief joy and the welfare of his family was the object of his

zealous care.

Mr. Lewis was a memlier of the First Presbyterian Church and, in 1872,

was chosen a ruling eldei-, which office he held at the time of his death. He was

well versed in the Bible and his attendance upon all Church meetings was prompt

and unfailing. He was a Past Grand of Catasauqua Lodge, No. 269, I. 0. 0. F.,

and a member of Iron Lodge, No. 1964, K. of H. In his political belief he was a

staunch Republican. Among his townsmen no one was more highly respected

and the confidence reposed in him was never misplaced. As a citizen he

measured up to the highest standard and all projects having the general good in

view found in him a generous and active supporter.

PHILIP STORM. Philip Storm was a native of Bavaria, Germany, and was

born on the Rhine, September 12, 1829, being a son of John and Elizabeth Storm,

both of whom were natives of Bavaria. He attended the common schools until

he was fourteen, when he began an apprenticeship) at the trade of tailor. At

the age of nineteen he eml)arked at Antwerp on a sailing vessel and after a

voyage of fifty days landed in New York. He first located at Eliazbethtown,

N. J., but later walked the entire distance to Catasau(iua. For nine years he was

employed loading coal on canal boats at Mauch jC'^^
"

Chunk. In 1858 he returned to Catasau(iua. During

the war he enlisted in Company D., 176th Pennsyl-

vania Drafted Militia and served nine months. Upon

his return he was emi)loyed by the Catasau(|ua Manu-

facturing Company until 188f), when he started buy-

ing and selling scrap iron.

He was a member of the Borough Council for^ PHILIP STORM
three years, was elected burgess in 1881 and re-

elected three successive years. He also served as health officer for twelve years.

At the county convention in 1875 he was honored by the Republican party with

the nomination for sheriff, but was defeated at the polls.
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Mr. Storm \v;is a iiu'iiilx'i' of St. Paul's Liit lit'i'au Cliurcli ; a iiiciiilicr of

Poi-tiM- Lodjjt". No. 284. F. and A. M. ; Allen R. A. Chapter, No. 203; Allen Coni-

wiandery. No. 20. K. T. ; and P^uUer Post, No. 378, G. A. R.

Ill IS.'il Mr. Storm was united in marriage to Gertrude Koch, a native of

Germany, who died in 1S83. They were the parents of five children: John (de-

ceased), William, Mrs. Allen S. Heckman, Mrs. Mary Jenkins, and Mi-s. A. E.

Seyfried. On Octoher 9, 1883, he married his second wife, Sarah A. (Ti-ollinger)

]\riller. widow of John P. IMiller of Allentown.

JOSEPH MATCHETTE. Captain Joseph Matehette, Gentleman, Chris-

tian, Soldiei', was born in Seacombe, Cheshire, England, on March 18, 1841. He

was one of nine children born to Joseph and Susanna (Truman) Matehette. The

genealogy of the family runs liack to one of the men who crossed the Channel

with William the Con(jueror and at the Battle of Hastings took England from

the Saxons. He was baptized in the Episcopal C'hurch of his native shire antl

attended its school.

AVith his father's family in the spring of 1852, he set sail from Liverpool

and after an eight weeks' voyage landed at Philadelphia. The trip to Allentown

was made in a stage coach. Here his father made a home for the family.

During the winter months of the next three years he went to school and

shipped on a canal boat through the summer. The lioat carried coal and iron

to Philadelphia. One day, while steering, he fell overboard and was taken out

of the water by his brother Richard.

At fourteen years of age he came to Catasauciua and drove a mule cart

which carried ore to the furnaces. Because of his interest in machinery he was

given the care of a pumping engine. In 1856 he began firing the first locomotive

(Hercules) used to carry material to the furnaces.

After his experience here he was given a position on the Catasauqua &

Fogelsville Railroad, where he fired the ''Catasauqua," afterwards running this

engine and later the "Macungie." In 1860 he began work in the machine shops

of the railroad, intending to learn the machinist's trade.

The following year the w^ar broke out and he laid the hammer upon the

bench and left for the front. He enlisted under Captain Arnold C. Lewis in
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Company C No. 46 Pennsylvania Infantry for tlii-ee years. Because of his ability

to quickly grasp military tactics and his rclia])h' nature, he was soon raised from

the ranks. Promotion to Coi'poi'al, Sergeant and Lieutenant came in (|uick suc-

cession. Py November, 1862, the i-anks were greatly thinned jiiid he wns made

First Lieutenant. In July, 1864, on the battle tield near Atlanta, lie was made

Captain of Company C, 46tli Pennsylvania Infantry.

Fifty times during the war he was under fire. Among the battles in which

he took part are : Winchester, Antietam, Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, Kenesaw

JOSEPH MATCHETTE

Mountain. His company was at the siege and capture of Atlanta and with Sher-

man on his march to the sea.

On July 16, 1865, Captain Matchette was mustered out. Returning home

he resumed work upon the railroad and was soon placed in charge of the Cata-
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sjiiKiua & Kogclsvillc Ivailfojid. In ISdS he rcsi^nuMl troiii this position to ^o

into the contracting' hnsiiicss. That year he iiioNcd to (iadsdcn. Ahi., where he

remained I'oi' one year. l'|)on his return to ('atasan(|na lie he<,'an workin^f tiie

limestone (|Uai'r\' at Iron i>i-id^'e. After tlie limestone of this (|iiai'r\' was con-

demned, he was ^-iven an agency for the Dupont {\(' Nemours Powder ('ompany.

lie served in this capaci1\- until 1!)()(). when, on account of ag-e, he was retired hy

the C()m])any.

Since that datt' he, with his son, has l)eeii selling' the j)rotlucts of the inger-

soll Rand t'o., dealers in (piarry supplies.

April 8, 18G.'i, while on a furlough from the South, he mai-ried Fannie E.

Lazarus. To tlieni were born eleven children, nine of whom lived to matui-ity :

Charles L., Assistant Master Mechanic of the Cai-negie Steel Co., Rankin; "Wil-

lard, with the L. V. R. R. at Philadelphia; Minerva Lydia (Matchette) Miller,

Allentown ; Adah Susie (Matchette) Walters, Lynn, Mass.; Joseph D., who is in

business with his father in Catasauqua ; Blanch T. (Matchette) Wolf, Kreiders-

ville, Pa. ; Thomas T., Walnutport, Pa. ; Fannie May, Sophia, John Logan, Te-

curaseh, who are at home ; and two daughters, wlio died in infancy. On De-

cember 20, 1910, his life partner passed away.

When he returned from the war he joined the First Presbyterian Church.

As time passed he was elected a trustee and later an Elder of that Church. He

was a faithful attendant at the Sunday School, and, after the death of Mr. John

Williams, in 1898, he was elected Superintendent. He has served in this ca-

pacity ever since.

He has been a life long Republican. His interest has been very large in

the school life of his home tow'n, acting as a member of the school board prior

to his residence in Alabama. After his return he was a director for two terms

of three years.

His life has been one of earnest helpfulness and active usefulness to his

home and to his country. Captain Matchette has a large place in the hearts of

all with whom he has associated on the battle field, in the business world, in

Church work, and the social activites of his home town.

JAMES C. BEITEL. There is no man living to-day who has conducted
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a profitable ])iisiiiess for so many years as James C. Beitel, who on December 8,

1913, celebrated the Golden Anniversary of the opening of his jewelry store at

215 Front Street. Mr. Beitel descends from an illustrious family. The Kev.

Heinrich Beutel was a native of Adamsthal, formerly called Mundorf, Austrian

Silesia, being born January 18, 1711. He served as missionary in Berbice,

Guiana, S. A., from 1740 to 1748 and 1751 to 1763. Ho married Miss Elizabeth

Paschke, October 8, 1739. Mr. Beutel died at Ilcinliut, Saxony, December 4,

1763. His wife was ])orn January 23, 1714, and died at Ilcridiut August 10, 1783.

His son Johann Renatus Beutel was l)orn

at Pilgerhut. Berbice, Guiana, S. A., De-

cember 21, 1740. He married Juliana Schmidt,

a daughter of the pioneer settler of Nazareth,

and died at Nazareth, September 27, 1840

His wife was born January 3, 1751, and died

February 15, 1824.

The next in the line of this family tree

was John Beitel, the son of Johann, ])orn at

Nazareth July 18, 1782. He married Miss

Anna Magdalena Romig and died at Nazareth

August 15, 1870. His wife was born at

Emaus, Pa., February 22, 1792 and died

August 7, 1849. John's son, Josiah Oliver

Beitel, was born at Nazareth in 1811 and died

in 1898. His wife was a Miss Maria Sophia

Kern, born at Betldehem in 1814 and died in 1895.

From this union proceeded our townsman, James ('. Beitel. who was born

at Nazareth, June 15, 1842. His wife is Emma C, a daughter of Solomon Koeh-

ler and his wife Mary Ann, nee Ehret, and was l)oni August 16, 1845. Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Beitel were married December 29, 1863.

Mr. Beitel was educated in the Moravian school at Nazareth, and at the same

time learnt the clock-making business with his fatliei'. Wlien President Lincoln

issued his third call for volunteers, Mr. Beitel came foi-ward, October 7, 1862,

JAMES C. BEIT EL
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and was niiistfMvd in as a pcivalc in ("aptaiii Owen Kicc's ('()ini)any A. ^')'^\•^\

lu'gimciit IN'iiiisN Ivaiiia \'oluutc'i'rs. lit' was detailed as a member of the re^'i-

meiital band. He saw service at Chaneellor'sville and (Jettyshui-g and was hon-

orably disehai-ged .)uly "I'A. ISGIJ.

He now found employment at his ti-ade in 1 )o\lestown. On December 8,

18t);5, he opened his store at 215 Front Street, where he continued foi- ovei- for1\-

tive years. After Robert J. Beitel, his son, graduated fi-om High School, Mr,

Beitel admitted him in IDOO into the business, and the firm title became J. C'.

lieitel and Son. New lines were constantly added to the stock so that for larger

and more commodious (juarters the tirm moved into their beautiful store in

the National Bank Building during 1909.

The public estimate of Mr. Beitel has been attested repeatedly. He held

public office in town at various times. His record as Burgess and school di-

rector do him credit. He was a director of the National Bank of Catasauqua

for years; and a charter member of the Lehigh National Bank, whose honored

president he has been since its beginning. He is also president of the Electric

Laundry Company, at Fountain Hill, Pa. He is a veteran member of Porter

Lodge, 284, F. and A. M., since 1874, and a comrade of Lieut. Geo. W. Fuller

Post, 378, G. A. R. His name is enrolled among those who held office in St.

Paul 's Ev. Lutheran Church to which the family belong and which they liberally

support. Their children are: Mrs. Mary Louise Bender; Laura E., a trained

nurse in Philadelphia; Gwennie, deceased, former wife of Rev. J. W. Lazarus;

Annie K., wife of Dr. J. C. Lonacre ; Robert J. ; Otilla G. ; and Mabel 0., wife

of Charles Edwards.

CHARLES GRAFFIN. The man and his devoted helpmate who rear a

family of sons who bear a truly fraternal spirit to one another, are gallant and

devoted to father and mother, manly and honorable in business, ready to toil,

and above all alive to their relation to God and their own souls' highest welfare,

are a people who are really great. True worth is measured by blood, wherefore

he who contributes an honorable type of manhood to a community leaves that

community far more richly endowed that he who shines before his fellows in the

glitter of large possessions, not a crumb of which he is willing to share.
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Charles Graffin is the son of Thomas and Rachel Graffin. He was born near

Howcrtowii. Api'il 17. 18H0, and received his education in the "Peoples' Colleges"

of Allen Township. When a young man of

sixteen, he came to CatasaiKiua and learnt

the trade of cobbler at which he toiled for

seven years. In 1856 Hiu-ge.ss David Thomas

ai)poiiit('(l liiiii as the first policeman of Cata-

saufjua. During the Civil War he served as

an emergency man in the .'^Sth Regiment of

Pennsylvania Volunteers. After his honor-

able discharge from the Army, he was em-

ployed as time and store-keeper at the Crane

Iron Works, where he served for thirty-four

years. In 1893 he was elected to the office of

Justice of the Peace. President McKinley ap-

pointed him Post Master of CatasaiKjua in

1900. and in 1904 President Roosevelt re-ap-

pointed him. The Free Delivery System was

established during his administration, for

which a grateful people pay him a cheerful tribute. His son Samuel S. succeed-

ed his father in the Post Office and is carrying out many details which his father

had planned.

Charles Graffin entered into wedlock with Miss Maria, daughter of Felix

Snyder and his wife Lydia, October 31, 1854. This union was blessed with ten

children, seven of whom survive : Alvin J., Montclair, N. J. ; Robert T., Easton,

Pa. ; George W., Allentown, Pa. ; William F.. Germantown, Pa. ; Harry E., Cata-

sauqua, Pa. ; AValter E., Allentown, Pa. ; and Samuel S., Catasaucpia, Pa. As

a member of the M. E. Church, Mr. Graffin is leading in the way of a Right Life.
'

'

JOSHUA HUNT. Joshua Hunt was of English descent, his great-grand-

father having come from Birmingham, England, at the time when the Penn

Colony was established in America, and settled in Chester Count}', Pa. He

married Esther Aston and had among their sons, Samuel, grandfather of the

CHARLES GRAFFIN
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subjccl ol" this hio^n-apliical skctcli. Saiiiiicl limit was inan-icd to i\lary Jieale

aiul ffoiii this union caiuc five sons and three dau^ditefs. 'I'hoiiias, one of this

lunnhei', was l)()rn DeetMuher- III, 17!)1. and iiiari'ied liaehel. daughter of William

and l^]lizal)eth Evans, of Lancastef ('onnty. Pa. Thex' had 1 hi-ee childi'en among

Avhoni was floshua. horn ]\Iay l-'J, 1S20, in Chestei- ('()un1.\. l*a. Kor the lii-st

ten years of his hoyhood lie lived in the count r.w and later he lived for six years

in Phihulelphia. While living here, he attended the t^uakei* lioarding School at

Westtown, Pa.

lie began his active business career at llari-isburg. Pa., as supei-inteiideiit

of a rolling mill owned by his fathei-. When this proj)ei'ty was destroyed by

fire, he again went to Philadel{)hia and obtained employment in the rolling mill

oi)erated b.v his father. Latei' he came to ('atasaiKpia for the purpose of acMpiir-

ing a knowledge of the operations of an ii-on furnace. He spent a brief period

in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., after which he became assistant superintendent of the

Crane Iron Works. At the outbreak of the Civil War, ]\Ir. Hunt was made Cap-

tain of the Pennsylvania Emergency Militia Co. B. In 1867 he was elected

superintendent of the Crane Iron Works and held this position until January 1,

1882.

When he severed his i-elations with tht^ Crane Iron Company, he was pre-

sented with a beautiful and elaborate silver service as an expi-ession of appre-

ciation for his valuable and efticient services rendered to the company.

Mr. Hunt was identified with the Lehigh Fire Brick Company, Limited, was

president of the Catasaucpia Gas and Light Company, chairnum of the Baker

Lime Company, president of the C. & V. Railroad and was connected with the

Bryden Horse Shoe Company.

He was married August 18, 1844, to Miss Gwenllian, daughter of David and

Elizabeth Thomas. This union was l)lessed with eleven children. Mrs. Hunt

died Octo])er 25, 1875. Mr. Hunt was married a second time. May 4, 1880, to

Mrs. Hannah L. Mays, daughter of Dr. John Romig, of AUentown. He died

July 18, 1886.

In i)ul)lic affairs in his own town Mr. Hunt was prominent and influential

and always took an active and helpful interest. He enjoyed to a remarkable

degree the respect and confidence of his fellow townsmen. He was a faithful
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and consistent nieiuber of tlie First i'resbyterian (Jiiurcli in which he was an

Elder for nearly forty years.

DAVID iniNT. David Hunt was the fourtli son of Joshua and Gwenllian

Tlioinas Hunt, l)orn in Catasauciua. August 26, 1854, and died February 26,

1898. He (iescen(h'(l fi-om prominent fcunilies, liis father being a son of an emi-

nent iron manufaeturei-, and his iiiothei- the favorite daughter of David Thomas,

of world-wide fame as an iron master and inventor. In his early years he

attended the public schools of town, and sjx'iit three years in Swartlnnore Col-

lege in Chester County and one year in Lafayette College, Easton, Pa. In 1876

he went to Oxmoor Furnace, Alabama, then undei- tlie numagenient of James

Thonuis. In 1878, he joined the Maekey, Scott & Co. expedition to Bi'azil as a

mechanical engineer to construct a railroad along the Madeira River. This en-

terprise proved a failure and Mr. Hunt returned to Catasaucjua, and, in 1879,

entered the employ of the Lehigh Fire Brick Company as manager. Under his

supervision the works were remodeled, modern machinery introduced and elec-

tric power substituted for that of steam.

He was a meml)er of the Southwark Hose Company from its organization

to the time of liis death. In political views he was a Republican and was firm

in his allegiance to party principles.

Mr. Hunt was married Ai)ril 7, 1880, at IMobile, Ala., to ]\Iiss Anna L.

Manning, daughter of Hon. Amos R. Manning, who as for nuuiy years Judge of

the Supreme Court of Alabama. Seven children blessed this union, three of

whom died in childhood. Those living are : Roger, in Arizona ; Gwenllian Tho-

mas, Martha Manning, and Grace Manning, all of whom live in Bethlehem, Pa.

As a citizen Mr. Hunt was wide-awake and progressive and his support was

given to those enterprises which he believed would prove a public benefit. His

alfable manner and th(> many excellences of his character gained for him the high

regard of all with whom business and social relaitons have brought him in

contact.

HERMAN KOSTENBADER. As we contemplate the personality of Her-

nmn Kostenbader, we behold in our mind's eye a polished and cultured gentle-
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luaii who was real llii'oujrliout and Itorc no voneei-. lie was a native of Wurteni-

burg, Gel-many, beinj; born in Pi iillin'rei', near Sluttf^art. Ai)ril 9, 1842. His

parental crrandl'allier. John V\, was a i)ai)er inannraet mcr. His fathcf Fi-ed-

eriek. was a Restani-atenr for some years, after whieli lie became a Foi-estei- in the

government employ, whieh oftiee he lield until his death which occurred at the age

of seventy-five years. His motherwas ]\Iaria. daughter of Mart in Keppler, a butcher

by trade. His mothei- died at the age of thirty-six years, leaving him and

two sisters as the fruits of her life. One of

the sisters was Mrs. August Kiesele, de-

ceased, in Newark, N. J., and the other is

Miss Charlotte W. Kostenbader, whose

home is with her brother's family at num-

ber 131 Front Street.

Mr. Kostenbader attended the public

schools of his native town until he was past

fourteen years of age. Four years of this

time were devoted to sciences and lan-

guages, especially Latin, of which he was

a master. When but a lad he took passage

for America in the "Bavaria," at Havre,

under Captain Baily. After a rough voy-

age, which lasted for thirty seven days, he

landed at New York August 7, 1856. He

proceeded at once to Philadelphia where

he served an apprenticeship in the brewery

of Schnitzel and Smith. Later he was in

the employ of Bergner and Engel, and John Klumpp. In 1860 he went to To-

ledo, Ohio, where he wrought at his trade for two years, after which he drifted

to Cincinnati, Ohio, and later returned to Philadelphia, Pa. In 1864 he came

to Bethlehem, Pa., where he worked for John Schilling for three years. In 1867

he came to Catasauqua where he joined Conrad Schatfer in erecting the Eagle

Brewery. Mr. Kostenbader insisted upon making a pure beer and transacting

HERMAN KOSTENBADER
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a clean business, by wliicli methods he succeeded a(liiiira])ly and made many

and lasting friends.

Mr. Kostenbader's first marriage was with Mai'ia, dnughttn- of Peter Wagner,

in 1868. Mr. Wagner was the projirietor of a bakery in town. After oidy four

years of liappy wedlock, liis young wife departed the scenes of this life. In 1H74

he entered into matrimony with Miss Matilda Strickler, a native of the Canton

of Zurich, Switzerhnid. This union was blessed with ten children, seven of whom

survive : Dorothy, wife of Rev. Charles J. Gable, Pastor of the Lutheran Church

in Melrose Park, Pa., August F., Herman A., Charlotte 0., Cecelia M., Marie V.,

and Helen M., all living in Catasauqua. Mr. Kostenbader was a man of retiring

disposition and quiet manners. He was offered a number of public offices all

of which he courteously declined. He consented to serve as Director in the

National Bank of Catasauqua; and, when the Lehigh Bank was founded, he

accepted a directorate there. He never declined to serve in an official capacity in

his Church. St. Paul's Lutheran Church enrolled him as Trustee in 1897 and

felt favored to retain his services until his death. He cheerfully supported

his Lord's cause, and his name is written upon many gifts and memorials in

his church. He died December 15, 1909, in the 68th year of his life, and his body

lies buried in the family plot in Fairview Cemetery. Mrs. Kostenbader followed

him into eternity, June 11, 1914.

EDMUND RANDALL. The Editor and Publisher of the Catasauqua Dis-

patch for forty-four years, Edmund Randall, is the son of Lawrence H. and

Mary Jane (nee Dunlap) Randall and was born in Newville, Cumberland Coun-

ty, Pa., September 2, 1844. After his rural schooling he entered the printery

of Merklein and Frey, as an apprentice, in 1861. When a lad of less than 18

years age he enlisted in the army as a private in Company A, 126th Regt., Penua.

Vols., and served in the Fifth Corps of the Army of the Potomac.

After Mr. Randall had been honorably discharged and was mustered out of

military service, he Avent to Philadelphia again to engage in his typographical

art. Upon the expiration of three years he went to Minneapolis, Minn., where

he was compositor for two years. Later he returned to Philadelphia, where he

worked for Col. John AV. Forney. On the 1st of September, 1870, he opened a
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|)i'iiitiii^' lioiisc oil h^'oiit St.. (';it;i.s;iii(|ii;i. jiiid l)('^-;iii llir |>iililir;i1 ion of a \)ii]H'V

wliicli lie called "'nic Coiiiitrv Mnvliant
.

" What was ori-^iiially hut a -little

iiiore than a hiisiness i)rosi)e('t us was soon evolved into a weekly newspaper called

the ("atasaiKpia Dispatch.

EDMUND RANDALL

The CatasaiKjua Dispatch played a long and important role in the life and

development of a town of ceaseless activity. It advocated wholesome and pro-

gressive measures and often played the part of a terror to evil-doers. When
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the Muni('ii);il \Va1ei--\V()iks. which the I)isi);i1ch so unceasingly urged, had heen

completed, a unanimous vote of thanks was tendered ]\Ir. Randall by a well

atten(h^d citizens' meeting' iichl in tlie Phoenix parloi's. On account of failing

health he sold the Dispatch and iiis well ei|uii){)e(l outfit, April 5th. 1914, to a

firm of yonng men who do business in the name of tlie Dispatch Printery.

Mr. Randall is the amia1)le husband of IMaria E. (nee Williams), having

been united in marriage ])y the late Dr. C. E. Earle. in Fullerton, October J),

1873. Their only child is Miss Allie E. Randall.

In 1889 he was appointed post-master of Catasauqua by President Harrison

and served four years and two months. So well did he perform the duties of

his office and make improvements to facilitate the distribution of mail matter,

that the Postmaster General wrote him a personal letter complimenting him

upon his efforts in behalf of the public good.

Mr. Randall was nmde a Mason in 1868 and, upon locating at Catasau(iua.

affiliated himself with Porter Lodge, No. 284, F. and A. M., and served the

fraternity twenty-.seven years as secretary. Upon the institution of Catasau(|ua

R. A. Chapter, No. 278, in 1894, he was elected secretary and continues in that

office ever since. He is one of the oldest Past Grands of Catasau(|ua Lodge, No.

269, 1. 0. 0. F., served as financial reporter of li-on Lodge, No. 1964. K. of H..

until it consolidated with Allen Lodge, No. 1764, and is still holding the office

to this date. He was one of the men who was instrumental in reorganizing the

Geo. W. Fuller Post, No. 378, G. A. R., and is one of the forty-five survivors of

the Post, which at one time numbered two hundred sixty comrades, and is the

Senior Past Commander.

DAVID DAVIS. David Davis, the subject of this sketch, was born in Potts-

ville. Pa., April 5, 1845. He is a son of Noah and Margaret (Gwynne) Davis,

natives of Glamorganshire, Wales, both of whom came to America in their

youth; the former, a blacksmith by trade, settled in Carbondale, Pa., where he

lived for several years, working at his trade, lie then went to Beaver Meadows

where he was married. . In 1846 he and his family moved to Catasauqua, where

he accepted the position of boss blacksmith for the Crane Iron Works.
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]\Ii-. David Davis attciulcd tiic hoi-ouf^li schools to the age of fleveii ycai'S,

\\li('ii lit' l)t'ji-aii to work in the sliops of the

("rant' li'oii
( "oinpaiiy. AfttT foui' years' ser-

vice, danuar\- 1. IStiO. lie eiiteretl Ihc of^ce of

the coiiipaii\' as erraiul hoy. lie was aftei--

ward promoted to a clerkship and from that

time received various promotions. For a num-

her of years he was chief clerk and January 1.

1<SJ)2, he was ajipointed Cashier to till the

vacancy caused hy the death of John Wil-

liams.

Jn 1863 Mr. Davis enlisted in the 38th

Pennsylvania Infantry and served until the

expiration of his period of enlistment. He is

a memebr of the Porter Lodge, F. and A. M.

;

Catasautpia Chapter No. 278, R. A. M. ; and

Fuller Post No. 378, G. A. R; a meml)er

of the Southwark Hose Company of Avhich

he was president for thirty years. He is a

inemher of the First Presbyterian Church in which he holds the office of trustee.

Politically Mr. Davis always was an t^nthusiastic advocate of the principk^s of

the Republican party and received high honors at the hands of his party when

he was elected in 1905 for a term of three years as Recorder of Deeds of Lehigh

County, which has always had a large Democratic plurality. He retained his

position with the Crane Iron Company while serving as Recorder. He was elect-

ed a member of the School Board by his fellow citizens in 1874 and was re-elected

successively until he had served in this capacity for thirty-seven years. From

1878 to 1911 he was the efficient Secretary of the School Board. Mr. Davis took

great interest in the schools and gave his heartiest support to every measure that

Avas calculated to conserve their best interests.

In 1869 Mr. Davis was married to Miss Annie McKibbin of Philadelphia.

They are the parents of five children : Charles L., Asst. Master Mechanic of the

DAVID DAVIS
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Carnegie Steel Company at Rankin, Pa. ; Willard of Philadelphia, an employee

of the L. V. R. R. ; Bessie F., Mabel and Mattie, who are at home.

Mr. Davis always has given his best snppoi't to the movements whicli were

calculated to promote the various enterprises of the town in which he is one of

its esteemed residents. He is no less honored by his fellow townsmen than he

is loved in private life.

DANIEL DAVIS. Daniel Davis, son of Noah and Margaret (G^ynne)

Davis, was born March 12, 1842, in Hazleton, Pennsylvania. When lie was three

years of age his parents moved to Catasauqua. Here he attended the pul)lic

schools and was one of the first students when the Bridge Street Building was

opened.

After leaving the town schools he went into the blacksmith shop of the

Crane Iron Works. Having a mechanical turn of mind, he soon became an

efficient and capal)l(» workman. When the

Civil War l)roke out, he was only eighteen

years of age, yet lie volunteered, and on Au-

gust 17, 1861, was mustered into Major

Arnold C. Lewis' Company C, 46th Regiment,

Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry. At the

expiration of three years he re-enlisted and

served to the end of the war. lie was en-

gaged in the battles of Cedar Mountain, Au-

tietam, and Chancellorsville. In the last

battle he was captured and taken to Belle

Island at Richmond. After remaining on

parole for some months, he rejoined his regi-

ment in Tennessee and was with it in the en-

gagements around Atlanta and on Sherman's

March to the Sea. When he was mustered

out, July 26, 1865, he had been advanced to

the rank of Sergeant.

At the close of the war he went into the railroad business and was appointed

DANIEL DAVIS
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tlic tirsl iij^ciil oT tile ('ciitr.-il IkJiilroad of New .Icfscy ;it ( ';i1;is;iui|ii;i. 'IMiis posi-

lioii he (illcd iiiilil ISTI*. when tlic Tlioiiias Iron ( 'oiiipjiiiy <i';ivc him the sii|)('riii-

teii(lt'iu'\' of the Kcysloiif l^'uniact' ;it ("luiiii Dam. Seven years later the com-

pany ma(h' liim .supei'intendeiit of the Ijock Ridj^'e furnaces, where lie was a very

siieeesst'ul nianajjjor for twenty-three yeai-s. In !!)()!) he retirecl from this posi-

tion and returned to the associations of his eai'lier days.

His mechanical skill, his ])rav('ry on the battle-field, liis ^rasp of business

methods in the iron industry, liis civic loyalty, his upright life, a)id his large

heartedness make him a iium who stands very i)i"ominently in the minds and

heai'ts of those with whom his exceptionally active life has brought him in

contact.

Mv. Davis niai-ried ]\Iiss Gwenny Williams of Catasau(jua and to theiu were

born seven children : Walter, the oldest son, has a position with the Westing-

house Electrical Company at Pittsburgh ; Margaret and Mary are at home

;

George, John, Emum, and Gwenny are deceased.

He has been a life long Republican, casting his first ballot on the battlefield

for Abraham Lincoln. He is a trustee of the First Presbyterian Church of

Catasau(iua. His membership in Porter Lodge, F. and A. M., 284, dates back

to 1867.

DAVID R. WILLIAMS. David R. Williams, the subject of this sketch,

was born in Glamorganshire, Wales, May 24, 1843, and died in Catasauqua, Pa.,

November 10, 1912, his body being interred in Fairview Cemetery.

He received his training in the schools of his native country and came to

America in 1864, at the age of twenty-one. Having had a decided taste for me-

chanics and railroading, he became a locomotive engineer of great efficiency. He

was employed on the C. & F. Railroad and later by the Philadelphia and Reading

Company when they leased the C. & F. Railroad. Physical disability compelled

him to resign his position after a long period of faithful service.

Mr. Williams was a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

Lodge No. 269, and a member of the First Presbyterian Church. In his political

atBliations he supported the Republican party.

In 1864 he was married to Miss Elizabeth James and the issue of this union
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is one son. .loliii .1. Willijims. of ( 'at;isau(|iia. Mrs. Williams died ()etol)er 5,

1 !•()(), and licc r-ciiiains fcst in Kairvicw ('cnH'tcry. Mr. Williams was an cntcr-

|)i-isin^', public spii'itcd and liberal f^cntlcman. He was hifjlilx' respected hy all

who had any d('alin<is with him. citlici' in a business oi' a social way.

GEORGE 1)A\'IKS. George Davies was boi-n in the village of :\Iertliyr-

T\(lvil. (ilamorganshii'e Wales. April i). 18.'}6. When he was two yeai's of age

his mother, I\lai-\' (Phili|)s) Dayies. died. Seven years later his father. Daniel

Thomas, left his native land and l)i'ought his family to Xew York.

Coming to ('atasau(iua with his father in 1850, he worked at the trade of

moulder for two years and then served an apprenticeship of five years at the

machinist's trade in the Crane Iron Company's shop under Hopkin Thomas. In

1861, in company with Thomas Jones, he entered Eastman's Business College at

Poughkeepsie. Xew York, and graduated with

honors from that Commercial School. In

1863. while at Parryville. he enlisted in Cap-

tain James Thonuis' Company. Thirty-fourth

Regiment, Pennsylvania p]mergeney Yolun-

leers, and was made a First Sergeant. He

marched with his company to Gettysburg,

then to Port Richmond. Philadelphia, and was

honorably discharged at the expiration of his

term of service.

IVIr. Davies, prioi- to the war, was em-

ployed as Master Mechanic in Helvidere. Xew

Jersey. Camden and And)oy (Xew Jersey)

shops, the Xovelty Woi'ks. Xew York City,

and at Parryville, Pennsylvania. At the close

of hostilities he returned to the latter place

but, in a short time, took up his residence in Catasauijua. AVith the exception

of about five years (1871 to 1876), Avhen he had charge of the Carbon Iron

Works at Parryville, he remained here until his death.

In 1879 his brother-in-law^, James Thomas, with whom he had been on terms

GEORGE DAVIES
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of iiit iiii;ic\' tVoiii cliildlKxtd, purcliiiscd a oiic-lial t' iiilcrcst in tlic Davics & Sons

l<\)iiiul!-y and Macliiiic Slioji, ( 'atasaiKiua, and this Imsiiicss i-flatioiisliip con-

tiiiufd until liic dcatli of Mr. Davics. The two iiit'ii wcrv devoted coinpaiiioiis,

the wislies of one heinj; law witli tlie other. The firm was ideiitilied with the

Wahnetah Silk Company, of which Mr. Thomas was president and Mi\ J)avies

a direetoi-. They were also the principal stockholders in the Electric Lij^ht and

I'owt'i- Company which was estahlished in 1890. Mr. Davies was a direetoi- in

the Bethlehem Electric Light and Power Company, established in 1.SS2. and

Mr. Thomas was its president. He owned valuable I'eal estate in West Hethlehem,

and was a stockholder in the CatasaiKjua National Bank.

Mr. Davies was identified with the ^Masonic fraternity, holding mend)ei'shij)

in Portei' Lodge, No. 284. lie was a staunch adherent to the ])i-incii)les of the

Republican pai-ty. As a iiuMubei- of the school board, upon whicli lie was serving

at the time of death, he was instrumental in promoting the grade of scholarshi])

in the CatasaiKpia schools. He was a member of the jMethodist Episco])al Churcli.

in which body he served in the capacity of trustee, steward, and class-leader. At

the time of the erection of Grace Church and parsonage, he was a member of the

building committee, and was one of the most liberal contributors thereto.

On August 4, 1864, in Catasauqua, Pennsylvania, Mr. Davies was united

in marriage to Maiy A. Evans, who came with her father from Wales. The

following children were born to them : John M., who died in 1885 ; Elizabeth,

who became the wife of Harry Grafifin of Catasauqua; Rowland T., who lives

at the old home in Catasauqua; George, who was for two years Superintendent

of the Westchester Lighting Company at White Plains, New York, then w&s

connected with the Davies & Thomas Company's Works and is now serving a

responsible position in New York; and two infants w^ho died in Parryville.

Mr. Davies passed away at his late residence. Second and Race Streets,

Catasauqua, October 1, 1894. He was a most aflfectionate husband, a devoted

father, a loving brother, a true and excellent citizen, a consistent Christian, a

considerate employer, and on all sides are spoken words of praise for the manner

in which he acted the part of a true man. His superior is seldom met, and his

death was universally regretted.
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JOHN MORRISON' \\;is one of oiif oldest aiul most esteemed residents. He

ranked amoii<j tliose citizens wlio ujjlield tlie public stal)ility and moral and in-

tellectual progress of their respective communities. Of a jovial disposition, he

was a favorite amonjir his fellow townsmen. He was popular with all classes

and highly resjiected foi- his genial, humoi-ous and consistent character.

]\rr. Morrison was a native of Mauch ("hunk. Pa., where he was educated in

the pulilic schools. In 1860 he came to ('atasau(|ua and was employed by the

Crane Iron Works as locomotive engineer. Later he was yard master for tiie

same company. Few men had a longer continuous service with the Crane Iron

Company than had Mr. ^Morrison. He was a faithful. relia])le and conscientious

employee.

Tn 1861. Mr. Morrison responded to the call of President Lincoln for 75.000

volunteers and became a private of Company T).. 9th Pennsylvania Volunteers,

under Captain H. (\ Hand and served his enlistment in the Patterson campaign

from Chambersburg to Martinsburg, Va. Tn 1863 he was commissioned as sec-

ond lieutenant of Company B, 28th Emergency Militia for State service, mus-

tered at Harrisburg, Jul.y 3, and discharged August 7, 1863, the Rebel invasion

having failed at Gettysburg. He was one of the few survivors of Allen Lodge.

Xo. 1764, K. of II.. and a comrade of Lieutenant George W. Fuller Post. Xo.

378, G. A. R. Just a few days before his death he was installed Surgeon of the

Post. ]\Ir. ^lori'ison was an ardent suppoi'ter of the Republican party, and served

several terms as a town councilman, contributing liy his influence and suppoi-t

to the advancement of all public atfairs.

In 1862, Mr. Morrison became a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church

and continued to be one of the most active, constant, conscientious and faithful

members. He served the Church in official capacity for many years.

On December 28, 1864, he was married to Miss Mary Smith, and the issue

of this happy union was four children: Mi's. Minnie ^Morrison, of Catasau(|ua;

William M. Mori-ison, an electrician residing in Pliiladelphia ; Emily, of Cata-

sauqua ; Lily (deceased). In his home Mr. Moi-riso was idolized. He died

January 6, 1914.

VALENTINE W. WEAVER. Valentine W. Weaver was of German de-
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seoiit. liis >ir(.;it-^n-;iii(ir;itli('f. liaviiiii' cniij^i-jitcd IVoiu ( icniiaiix'. sdllcd in \'ir-

^niiia. wliciK'c lie iiiovcd to iiclii^ii (llicii Xoii haiiiploii ) CouiiIn. His son. N'alcn-

tiiu\ was inai-ricd to a Miss WcN'^-andt and had cliildfcn. anion^' wlioiii was

("harlt's, llic father of X'alcntinc \V., who was horn .Iaiiiiai'\' !>, lS2(i. at l\ich-

nioiid, Northampton Countx'. His hoyhood days Wi'n- ])ai'tl\- spent in Northum-

bei'land County, where he enjoyed sueli educational advantages as the eountr}-

schools of those times afforded. He was a eU'ri< at I iei-linsviMe. Milton, Maston

and Catasau(|ua, all in Pennsylvania. At tlu' age of twenty he heeame an ap-

jireutice to the Ci-ane iron Works, and. having leai'iied the machinist ti-ade, he

became an agent of theii- mining intersts at (*atasau(iua and vicinity.

After Mr. Weaver was thus employed for several years, he liecame assistant

sujH'rintendent of the Tlionuis Iron Company at Hoken(lau(|ua. The Lock Ridge

furnaces were erected for the Lock Ridge Iron Company and were successfully

operated by him in the interest of the Thomas Iron Company. After concluding

his labors at this place, he went to Pine Grove, where the lattei" company had

extensive property and remained three years. The Millerstown Iron Com])any

secured his services for a time. In July, 1879, he took charge of the Coplay fur-

naces as superintendent. Here he remained for a number of years. He died in

Catasauqua October 11, 1898.

INIr. Weaver was married in 1848 to ]\liss Mary, daughter of Jacob ]\lickle\'

of AVhitehall Township, Lehigh County, Pa. To this union were born seven

children: William M. (deceased) ; Valentine W. (deceased) : Lizzie, married to

Mr. Yerkes of Hatboro, Pa.; Mary, wife of Mr. H. S. Pachman ; (^atharine M..

wife of Ur. Berry of Allentown ; Emily J. (deceased). Mv. Weaver was a

director of the Macungie Iron Comi)any ; a director of the National Banks of

Catasaucjua and Slatington ; and a tlirector of the Hokendau((ua Bridge Com-

pany. In politics he was a Repu])Iican, but he never aspired for official position.

In his religious affiliations he was a Presbyterian. He had an activi^ business

career in v^arious fields of labor, in which he demonstrated his thorough knowl-

edge of all departments. As a citizen, Mr. Weaver was patriotic, enterprising

and public-spirited. Socially he was a prince of gentlemen. The better he was

known, the more he was loved.
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BENJAMIN II. WEAVER. Benjaiiiin II. Weaver traces his origin hack

to Germany, from wliieli his great-grandfather emigrated, and settled in Virginia

and some years latei- moved to Lehigh (then Noi'thamjiton) County. His son

Vah^itine was the fatlier of Charles, who was the father of the sulgect of this

sketch.

]>enjamin H. "Weaver was ])oi'n in Richmond. Northampton County, Pa., on

August 21, 1832. His parents were Charles Weavei- and Catherine B. (Hummel)

Weaver. His boyhood days were spent on a rami. His educational training he

received in tiie i)ul)lic school of the village. He

clerked for two years in the store of Hallenback

& Reels in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. In 1859 he came

to Catasau(iua, and was employed by the Crane

Iron Company. In 1S61 he responded to the

.
call of President Lincoln for volunteers, and

enlisted in tlie First Pennsylvania Volunteers,

Company A, under Colonel Yohe of Easton.

After three months—the term of enlistment—he

returned to Catasau(iua. In the same year he

re-enlisted for a term of three years in the 46th

Pennsylvania \"olunteers under Colonel Knipe.

He served one year and a half, when he was

wounded in tlie right shoulder in the Battle of

Cedar Mountain, August 9, 1862, and was sent

to the hospital at Alexandria, Va., where he was

confined from August 9 to October 28, 1862. As a brave and intrepid soldier

he was anxious to rejoin his Company Init was honorably discharged on account

of physical disability. He returned to Catasauqua and was re-employed by the

Crane Iron Company as mining agent, which position he held for several years.

After he severed his relation with the Crane Iron Company, he continued in

the same business for himself to the present time.

On November 4, 1864, ]\Ir. Weaver was married to Miss Mary Duff, daugh-

ter of David Duff and his wife Isabella. The issue of this happy union is four

BENJAMIN H. WEAVER
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sons and loui' (l.-iiiiilitci's ;is follows: -Icssic \j. ((Icccjiscd ) ; lljii'fy li.. Supcriii-

teiuli'iil of the Allciitowii iron ('<)iii])aiiy ;
(iciii-udc li. ((Icccascd ) ; Ixalpli S.,

Sii|)('riiiti'nd<'n1 of the Allt'iilown Poi'lland Cciiicnl ( "o. ; Marx' Xaoiiii, who lives

willi licr father; IMai'garet I. (tleeeased); Adrian W., Sales Aj^'ent for Rot^'ers,

Brown & Co., of (Miicago; Cooper F., dran^htsman foi- American Steel and

Iron Co., at Le])anon, Pa.

Mr. Weaver's affiliations ai-e with tlie Republican party, to whom he has

given his allegiance and support since attaining his majority. He is a consistent

member of the First Presbyterian (Jhurch. He is faultless in honor, fearless in

conduct, and stainless in reputation. He is always the same honorable and

honored gentleman whose worth well merits the high regard which is uniformly

given to him.

WILLIAM YOUNGER. William Younger was born November 25, 1825,

and died in Catasaucjua, Pa., December 13, 1906. He was the son of (/asper

Younger and his wife Catherine (Fink) Younger. Casper Younger was born

in Bavaria in 1790 and emigrated to America, settled in Lehigh County and

served as an officer in the War of 1812. He was a carpenter by trade and died

in 1869.

AVhen William Younger was an infant, his parents moved from Upper

Saucon to Philadelphia where he was educated in the city schools. He was ap-

prenticed to a silversmith, but at the age of eighteen he returned to Upper

Saucon and, with his uncle, John Berger, engaged in the milling business. When

he became twenty-one years of age, he returned to Philadelphia and enlisted in

1847 in Company B, Third United States Dragoons, under Captain Butler, for

the Mexican War. The work of this Company was to guard the supply trains

along the Mexican border. After eighteen months' service the company was

discharged and Mr. Younger returned to Lehigh County. For a short time he

followed his trade but, the love of adventure and travel predominating, he made

tw^o trips to California, the tirst from 1850 to 1852 and the second in 1853. He

removed to Catasauqua in 1855 and entered into partnership with Milton Berger

in the inilling business. When his partner died in 1871, he purchased the re-
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luaiiiing interest of the mill. He equipped it with modern machinery and en-

joyed an extensive and profitable trade.

In 1857 Mr. Younger married Miss Isabella, daughter of Henry Kurtz, of

Hanover Township, and to them were born the following children: Amanda L.,

wife of Clifford II. Riegel, of Catasauqua ; Eniiiia J., deceased; Grant R., de-

WILLIAM YOUNGER

ceased; William, deceased; Henry C, of Catasauqua; Ada I., wife of Samuel

Gemmel ; Esther A., and Ralph, of Catasauqua.

Mr. Younger was an advocate of the principles of the Democratic party.

He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church. He was a man of influence

in the community and took an active interest in everything pertaining to its wel-

fare. He commanded the respect and confidence of all with whom he was asso-

ciated.
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WII.IJAM Mc'CLAlX KILDAHE. \Villi;mi I\lc('l;iiii Kildjiiv was hoin in

Clifstcr. I'a.. January 2!). ISIH. and died in ('a1asau(|ua, Ma\' 2(i, l!)()(i. His

t'allicr was William Kildai'c, who came lo ('atasau(|iia witli his family in 1S41.

William AlcClain Kildarc was but ten ycai's of aji'c when his pai-cnls became fesi-

dents of ('atasau(|ua. and ho resided in town to the time of his death, at wliieli

time lie was eonsidei-ed the oldest I'esideut of town.

ITe enjoyed sueh etlueatioual atlvantages as the public schools al'foi-ded.

lie learned the trade of moulder at the Crane

Iron Works and later was (Mn})loye(l at the

I'nion Kounilry and ]\laelune Shop. For

thii'ty-three consecutive years he was a faith-

ful and efficient employee of the Catasauqua

and Pogelsville Railroad, fir&t as fireman, next

as engineer and finally as conductor.

Mr. Kihlare w'as married to Miss Amanda

E. Sellers, August 20. 1853. From this union

there issued four children as follows : Laura

Virginia, wife of Irwin H. Ritter, Philadel-

phia, Pa.; Rose C, w^ho resides with her

mother in ('atasau(|ua. Pa.; Albert E., of

South Hethlehem, Pa. ; and William II., of

Catasautjua, Pa.

In his political affiliations, Mr. Kildare's

support was given to the Republican party.

He -was a devoted and consistent nuMnber of Grace Methodist Episcopal

Church, serving the C'hurch in an ot^cial capacity as Trustee and Steward, and

Treasurer of the Sunday School for many years.

Mr. Kildare was one of the most highly esteemed residents of Catasau(iua.

He was of amiable disposition, kind heart and noble character, who was to his

neighbors a true friend and to his wife and children a devoted husband and

father.

WILLIAM McCLAlN KILDARE

JOHN WILLIAMS. The subject of this sketch was a native of Landore,
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Wales, and was hoi'ii Xovcnihcr 20, 1824. When but a little over eight years of

age, lie was hi-ouglit to America by his parents and located at Schenectady,

X. V. At tile aj>(' of fourteen he entered the employ of John Fullagar of that

eit\-, as a clei-k. In 1845 he followed the rest of the famil\-. who were then living

at ( "atasau(iua. and at onee entered the office

of the (*rane Iron Company. His first duty

was to wi'i^li the ore and limestone that Avas

lunded hithei- liy team, to feed three furnaces.

Those were busy days, for team was followetl

by team all day long. In 1849 he was

promoted to the position of Assistant Cashier;

and. after th(^ death of Owen Rice, he was

promoted in 1856 to the office of Cashier. He

performed the duties of this office with signal

fidelity throughout the remainder of his life.

]\Ir. WiJliams was actively connected

with many local enterprises. He participat-

ed in the organization of the CatasaiKpia

Manur;icturing ('om])any in which he held

otifice until his decease. He served as Passen-

ger Agent for the C. & F. R. R. Company for

many years, and was Director and later the President of the Catasauqua Gas

Com])any. He was a Director and at the time of his death Vice-President of

the National Hank of Catasau(]ua. He was also a Director in the Lehigh Valley

Trust and Safe Deposit Company of Allentown, and President of the Farmers'

Fire Insurance Comi)any of Cpper and Lower Saucon Townships, and President

of the Fairview Cemetery Association. Since man's acts are more eloquent than

his words, it is but necessary to point to the many associations in which his

counsel and eiicoui-agements were sought to show the shrewd and pleasing char-

acter of the man. and his earnest endeavor to pi'omote the welfare of his fellow

townsmen.

She. whom he led to the bridal altai'. September 14. 1852. was Emma Caro-

JOHN WILLIAMS
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line Ih'ili^'. (Iniijililrr o1' Ixcv. (Jeorge Heilig, a Lu11ici-;iii clcrfryiiiaii. Iler motli-

cr's iiiaidcii iiaiiic was Susannali TTook. Tlu'\- lic^aii housekeeping on Church

Street in one of tlie ( 'oiupany homes. JMi's. Williams repeatedly declared tlie

liai)i)iest period of her life was the season of her housekeeping on Church Street.

For a while the family lived in Fuller's Block. After David Thomas left the

''IMansion" on Front Street, John Williams and family occupied it. During

]870 he erected the heaulilul home on Bridge Street which he occupied until

his death, IMay 24, 1892, and his widow after him, until her death, Septemher

29, 1913. The hospitality of the Williams home was as genuine as its surround-

ings, which being adorned with palms, ferns and many rare plants, were beau-

tiful and inviting. The fruits of this union were eight children, four of whom

survive: Lizzie S., Mrs. Frank M. Horn, Annie, Mrs. Edward D. Boyer, and

Messrs. John T. and George H. Williams.

In 1852 Mr. and Mrs. Williams took up their membership in the First Pres-

b^-terian Church, in which he was elected an Elder in 1872 ; and he served his

people as Superintendent of the Sunday School for many years—until his death.

With an intermission of one year he served the Borough as Burgess from 1861

to 1873.

ROBERT E. WILLIAMS. Robert E. Williams was born November 2, 1836,

in North Wales. He was educated in the schools of his native land. The call

of America rang loud in the ears of the youth of nineteen and he set out for

the land of opportunity. In 1855 he located in York County, Pennsylvania, and

two years later came to Catasau(|ua. His tirst work was with the Crane Iron

Company for whom he ran a blast furnace.

Six years after coming to America Mr. Williams answ^ered Lincoln's call

for volunteers. His inherent patriotism went out to the new land and he was

among the first to offer his life, if need be, to preserve her during those crucial

days. On April 3, 1861, he was mustered into Company D of the Ninth Regi-
r

ment under Captain Hand of AUentown, Pa. His regiment was engaged at

Martinsburg, Harper's Ferry and Harrisonburg, and at these places he proved

himself a brave soldier. Upon the expiration of three months, the period for

which he had enlisted, again offering his services to the nation, he was mustered
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into {'onipaiiy (* of tlu' Korty-sixlh Regiment, P<'nns\ivania Volunteer Infantry.

He served witli lliis Ixciiiiiiciil in all its engagements, including the l>attle of

Winehestei', until he was wounded in the bailie of Cedai- Mountain. A bullet

passed through ids body and he lay on the battle tield for forty-eight hours before

medical aid could be given him. After this expei-ience he was eared for in

Culpepper Court House for two days and then was taken to a hospital in Alex-

andria, Virginia. Thi-ee months later he was able to leave and in November,

1862, was mustered out of service. The eti'ects of the wound aiul the delay in

its care kept him in ill health for almost ten years.

In 1864 the Catasauqua & Fogelsville Railroad nuide him a weiglnuaster.

After nine months in this position he was transferred to the general otifice at

Catasauciua, where he was chief clerk. Soon after he was made general freight

agent and cashier. When the railroad was sold to the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad Company in 1890, the general freight agency in Catasauqua was dis-

continued. After nearly thirty years with the Catasauqua & Fogelsville Rail-

road, he became, in 1891, head bookkeeper for the firm of Davies & Thomas.

He was a stockholder in the National Bank of Catasaucpui.

In 1864 he married Miss Maggie Price, daughter of David Price of Millers-

ville, Pennsylvania. To the family circle was added an adopted daughter, Cora

B. (Williams) Wade, who for some years taught in the Catasau(|ua public

schools and, at the present time, resides in East Orange, New' Jersey. He died

February 18, 1903.

Mr. Williams was a member of the First Presbyterian Church of Catasauqua

and became an Elder. His political convictions were Republican, and he acted

as Burgess for two terms, his first election having been in 1885. He was a Past

Master of Porter Lodge, No. 284, F. and A. M. ; Past Grand of the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows No. 269; Allen Commandery No. 20, K. T. ; the AlleJi

Council No. 23, R. & S. M. at Allentown ; and Past Connnander of Fuller Post

No. 378, G. A. R.

OLIVER WILLIAMS. To Mr. and Mrs. David Williams, in South Wales,

was born a son, named Oliver, April 23, 1831. When an infant of two j'ears,

his parents brought him to America and located in Schenectady, N. Y. His father
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travt'lt'd extensively in this coiiiitry and Mexico and i)nl)lislie(l a series of acticles

entitled "Cyniro in jMexico." These artieles j^'ained for him a national repnta-

tion.

Oliver roeeivod his early training in rni-al schools. During hS4;5 he at-

tendi-d the old Allentown Academy, then under- the cai-e of Prof. McClenaehan.

Later he spent one session undei- the tutorage

of Prof. Bhrk of Ik'thh'iieni. Pa. lie k'ai-nt

the trade of an iron moulder at which he

worked until 1849, when he entered the opti-

cal estahlishment of McAllister and Company,

of Philadelphia, which he served for three

years. In 1858 he joined James W. Queen,

one of the McAllister firm, in establishing the

J. W. Queen Company.

In 1855 Mr. Williams went to Milwaukee

where he came in contact with Chester A.

Arthur through whom he met R. L. Harden-

hurg, who induced him to enter the leather

business in Chicago in 1858. He remained in

Chicago until 1867, when his life long friend,

David Thomas, offered him the position of

manager of the Catasau(|ua Manufacturing

Company. He served this company for 25 years, during which time this plant

became the largest merchant iron mill east of the Alleghenies. He was also one

of the originators of the Bryden Horse Shoe Works, serving as President and

Treasurer of the Company for many years. He was President of the Union

Foundry and Machine Company, Vice-President of the Whitehall Portland

Cement Company at Cementon and President of the Cement National Bank at

Siegfried, Pa. He was President of the National Iron Association, of the Eastern

Bar Iron Association, and was a member of the American Institution of Mining

Engineers.

Mr. Williams was united in marriage with Amia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

OLIVER WILLIAMS
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John Heilifi' of (it'iMiuinlow ii, P;i. 'IMii'cc dMUgliters wci'c horn to tlicm : Mcs. I). L.

Eiiuuuu'l, Mrs. H. (). Koclih-r iind Mi-s. (icorf^c K. Holton. He was an active

("hnivli woi'lvci- and was Siipcrintciidt'iit of the Sunday School of Ti-iiii1y Kv.

Lutlicran ('hui-ch at the time of his death. Ilis aclivitics and intci-cst in musical

circles was luai'kcd hy his lihci-al support of the local Anii)hion Choi-al Society

and tile Oi'atoi'io Society of AUentown. Pa. lie was a close stu(h'nt. a i-are con-

versationalist, an ohsei'vant ti-aveler, a ready s])eHker, a graceful writer, a

liberal giver and an energetic l)usiness man. He died Septeml)er 17, 1904, and

his body was interred in the family plot in Fairview Cemetery.

BENJAMIN F. SWARTZ. On April 7. 1888, at Swartz's Dam, one and

one-half miles north of Catasaucina, Pa., Penjamin F. Swartz was Imrn, and

died. April 8, 1909, at his home in Catasau(|ua. He was a descendant of one of the

oldest and most prominent families in

Northampton County. His father's name

was Christian Swai'tz and his mother's

name was Catherine Heller. Benjannn

F. was next to the youngest of the fam-

ily and was reared to manhood in his

native county. He obtained a fair edu-

cation in the district schools. After

clerking in stores for several years, he

entered Wyoming Seminary, where he

carried on his studies during 1856 and

1857. In the fall of the following year

he went to Ohio, whei'e for two and one-

half years he clei-ked in a store in

Wyandot County. He was a successful

business man and in ])artnership with

Mr. Park conducted a general store in

Carey, Ohio, until the fall of 1865, when he disposed of his interest and formed a

partnership with his l)rother, the tirm being B. F. & C. Swartz, and engaged in

the dry-goods l)usiness in Kenton, Ohio.

BENJAMIN F. SWARTZ
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III 1S()!>, Mr. Swjirtz ('jniic to ( ';il;is;iii(|ii;i iiiid \\;is cii'^ii^cd hy McKcc, Kiillcr

& ("o. as tlu'ir traveling- salcsiiicii. In ISS;^ lie was taken into llic (•()iii|)any as a

stockholder and was connected willi i1 to the time of his dealli.

On Xoveniber 27, 1861, Mr. Swartz was married 1o Miss Anna \j. Dow ol"

Carey, Oliio. iMrs. Swartz was educated in \VesU'\aii Cniversity at Dehiware,

Ohio, and hy iier union with Mr. JSwai'tz lias heconie the mother of two children.

Maud ().. the wife of Mr. George Graffin of Allentown, and Benjamin V. !)., who

died April 17, 1886.

Mr. Swartz was a devoted member of Grace Methodist Episeoi)al Church. He

served tlie Church as Trustee and Treasurer for many years, and was one of the

most liberal contributors towards the current expenses of the local Church as

well as to all the benevolent enterprises of the Church. In politics he was an

ardent Republican never failing to aid any measure for the betterment of the

community. His gentlemanly courtesies won for him a host of fricMuls.

JONAS V. MOYP]R. One of the citizens of the Horough who has always

taken an active interest in its welfare, politically, socially, and morally, is Jonas

P. Moyer. He was born at Macungie, Lehigh County, Pa., June 2, 1850, ])eing

a son of Sanniel and Elizabeth (Mertz) Moyer, the father, a native of Upper

Milford, and the mother, of Macungie. The paternal grandfather was born in this

State, but his father was a native of Holland, who was one of the early settlers

in this county.

Mr. Moyer is the fourth in order of birth in his parents' family, there being

eight children. He was reared in the place of his birth and attended its public

schools. On June 21, 1877, he graduated from the Keystone State Normal School,

Kutztown, Pa., and commenced teaching at the age of eighteen, and followed this

profession for eighteen years. He clerked in stores in Philadelphia, Allentown,

and Macungie. For about tMcnty-eight years he represented the Mutual Benefit

Life Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. Mr. Moyer was postmaster of Town from

1894-1898 and also acting postmaster during the sickness of his successor, Henry

Davis, from July 1899 to March 1900. It was in 1898 that Mr. Moyer was

elected to the House of Representatives, serving during the three sessions of 1899,

and 1901, and 1903. Three years later, when the Lehigh National Bank of Town
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was oi-fj:aiiiz('(l, he was selected as its first easliiei-, wliicli position he has held very

ereditahly to tliis time.

Mr. Mover was married in 1878 to Celia R. Troxell. who was hoi-ii in \Vash-

ington Township, and is a daughter of E. A. Troxell. who was a mei-chani of town

for many years. To Mr. and I\Irs. Mover were born nine children, seven living:

JONAS F. MOVER

Samuel E., AVilliam A.. Ida E. (Mrs. A. Keenan), Russell F.. Ellen M.. Clarence

T., Paul W., and, Mamie E. and Solon F. (deceased).

Mr. Moyer is an Odd Fellow, a Past Officer of the Knights of the Golden

Eagle, and a Past Officer of the Patriotic Order Sons of America, being one of the

founders. He is an active member of the Reformed Church. Superintendent of

the Sunday School, and has been in many ways before the public in leading roles.
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WIIjLIAM \V. .M('KI<]1v This l)i()^f;i|»liic;il record would he iiicoiiiplctc if

within its pa^cs <i sketch of the aliove luinied liciit h'liiiiii shoiihl I'jiil to ;ip|ie;ir. He

occuj)ie(l ii hii^li sociiil position in t iiis coinninnit y ;ind \\;is (h'servedly respected

])\ those who wei'e l";i\'ored with his friendship. 'The siin|)h' recoi'd of ;in honoi'-

;d)h' life is the finest nionunient which c;in he i-e;ii'ed by ;iny citizen. ;ind it is there-

fort' unnecessary to enlarge upon his iiistory.

IT(> was the second son of James H. and Mai-y {'rhonias) RlcKee. and \v;is

born l)ecenil)er 27, 1852, in Jersey City, and died June 27, !!)()'), in ('atasau(iiia.

His parents moved to Philadelphia where he spent his boyhood days. After

graduating with honors from a Polytechnic School in Pliiladelphia, he went to

Germany where he was enrolled in the University of Freibnrg as a student in

mining engineering. After two yeai's" study he was graduated from tliis Uni-

versity.

In the meantime his parents had moved to Hazleton. I'pon his return from

Germany, McKee was employed by the Eckley Uoxe Goal Gom])any as mining

engineer. After some years of efficient service with this enterprising Company,

he associated himself with the Lehigh Car, Wlieel and Axle Works at Fullerton.

On April 8, 1890, Mr. McKee was married to ]\Iiss Ruth Thomas, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas. This happy union was blessed with the follow-

ing children : Ruth T., James H.. and ]\Iary, all of whom reside at hom(\

Politically Mr. ]\lcKee was a staunch Republican. Socially he attiliated with

the Porter Lodge No. 284, ¥. and A. M., and was a Grand Master. He was also

a member of Lu Lu Temple, Philadelphia, and of the Catasauqua Club.

D. GEORGE DERY. D. George Uery, one of the most widely known citi-

zens of Catasau(iua, has demonstrated that, within the brief span of a (|uarter of a

century, a man possessed of integrity, ability and magnanimity, may I'ise to

lofty heights in the business world. He has had a large part in making the Le-

high Valley a silk manufacturing centre. His skill in the methods of silk

weaving and his organizing powers have placed his name among the leaders in

his field. He is the owner of fourteen ever-growing silk manufacturing plants

and employs more than three thousand workers. Because of his justice and
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lilxTiilil \' ill dciiliiiji' willi his ciiiployccs, Ijilxtr Iroiihlcs li;ivc hccii ciitirclv' iiii-

Uiiowii.

lie \\;is ])()rii in Austria and received liis eollef^e education in A^'ienna.

Obedient lo the w isli ol' his parents he entered the army. In 1S87, liavin<r hecoine

a Tjieuteiiant, he i'esi<iiied and came to America.

Before leaving' Europe, Mr. \)v\-y hail become most skilH'ul in the processes

of silk \\eavin},^ Because of his reputaion as an ex])ert, he was given the siiperiii-

tendeiicy of a mill in Paterson. New Jersey. Realizing the oi)])oi'tuni1y for the

silk manufacturer, he started, in 18f)2, a factory in bis own name.

A rapidly increasing business demanded otlier mills, in 1897 be cbose Cata-

sau(ina as the location of bis second milL About one year later, deciding to make

this place the centre of Ids bnsiness, he moved the Paterson plant and established

his home in this place. Since the building of this plant, the demands for the Dery

Silks have necessitated the erection of thirteen other silk weaving mills and three

large throwing plants. They are located at the following places: Catasauf|ua,

Pa.; East Mauch Chunk, Pa.; Allentowai, Pa., Mills A. B. and C. ; Enuius, Pa.;

Scranton, Pa.; Pethlebem, Pa., Mills A. and B. ; Marietta, Pa.: Olypbant. Pa.:

Forest City, Pa. ; Xoi'thampton, Pa. ; Wind Gap, Pa. : and Taunton, Mass. Among

his other business interests are: Directorship in tlie Catasau(|ua National P)ank

and in the Allentown National Bank.

Mr. Dery is not only a man of lai-ge business and intellectual attainments

but is gifted with a tine and discriminating artistic taste. He has been a zealous

collector of fine artistic ])roductions of paintings: among them are some of the

works of the old masters, and represent a small fortune in tliemselves. In bis

spacious green house and about his home be has a large variety of plants and

flowers.

He is a membei- of the Lehigh Country Club, of Allentown : the Northampton

Country Club; the Livingston Club of Allentown: the .Manliattan Club of New

York City: the Manufacturers' Club of Philadelphia: and the Elks Eratei-nity

of Allentown. In these organizations be is a leading mem])er.

DA\'II) \l. CHIKFITII. In David K. (iriflith Catasau(|ua owns a citizen

of whom she may well be proud. He has been in the employment of the Crane
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Iron CoiiipnTiy over since his an-iv;il in tliis country in Scptcinbci-. ISd!). Tie

Ix'^'an as a pat tcnniiakcr. and was promoted i'roiu time t(j tiuu' until

lie liccaiuc the head ol' the carpenter de-

partment at tile furnaces. JMr. ({riffith,

aich'd h_v ins (h'Noted wife, raised five sons and

two (hiuji'hters, every one of whom reflects

credit u|)on tlie suhlimity of a true home and

a God-fearint>' j)arentaji-e. Our friend served

twelve \eai\s as })resident of the School Boai'd,

and six yeai's as its treasurer. When the

Welsh people of tiie town desired preaching of

the AVoi-d in their native tongue, and "Mother

Thomas" made it possihle for them to have a

church, Mr. Griffith, who possesses rare, nat-

ural endowments as a public speaker, especial-

ly along sacred lines, studied hard so that by

the fall of 1881 he was ordained at Slatington

as a Congregational clergyman. Since this

time he has waited upon his countrymen with

the Word of Life in a most acceptable mannei-.

Rev. Griffith was born at Xeath, Glamorganshire, South Wales, Janinir\- 8,

1845, and is the son of John Griffith and his wife, a born Davies. He was edu-

cated in the National Schools of Wales, and was licensed to preach before he was

nineteen years of age. Four years before he emigrated to America, March 25,

1865, he entered into matrimony with Miss Hannah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Thomas. The children whom they brought to maturity are : John P., of

Port Henry, N. J. ; David, Joseph T., Oliver, and George R., of Catasauqua
;

Edith M., wife of Henry Van Middlesworth of Siegfried, Pa. ; and Elizabeth A.,

wdfe of Elbert Green, of Catasauipia.

HENRY H. BUCK. All the people of true sensibility and a just regard for

the memory of those who have departed this life cherish the details of the his-

otries of those whose careers have been marked by uprightness and truth, and

DAVID R. GRIFFITH
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wliosc lives liavr liccii lillcd wilh ads of usffuliicss. Siicli ;i man was IIciU'v II.

Hiick, one of ( 'atasau(|iia "s best known and most prominriit i-esidents.

lit' was l)oi-ii October 20. 1838, near Daiiielsville, Xorthampton County, Pa.,

and died in Catasamiua, Xoveniber 26, 1913. Tie was a son of Jacob and bis wife

Elizabetb (Berlin) Hnek. Tlis boybood days were spent with his parents and

be enjoyed sueii educational train-

ing as the village school afforded.

A part of bis time be sjx'nt on the

farm and in earl\' itumbood he

learned the wbeelwrigbt trade

with Thouuis Royei'. Chen-yville,

Pa.

Early in the sixties he went

to Parryville. Pa., and in 1863, he

enlisted in the Thirty-fourth Regi-

ment, Pennsylvaiua N'olunteers,

under James Thouuis, the sui)erin-

tendent of the Carbon Iron Com-

pany at Pan-yville. ]Mr. Huck was

also a member of the emergency

corps which pai'ticipated in the

J^attle of Gettysburg. When t\v?

Civil War canu' to a close, he was

honorably discharged and located

in Catasauqua where be followed

his trade as a wheelwright. He

lived retired for the last eight or ten years of his life.

]\Ir. Buck was a consistent member of Euuuanuel Evangelical Church and

took a deep intei'est in its welfare. He gave the congregation efficient service

as an elder-, trustee, aiul Sunday School superintendent, which last office he held

for many years.

He was Judge of Election in the Second Ward for many successive terms.

He was a Republican in his political affiliations.

HENRY H. BUCK
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He Wiis ;i cili/cn of whom ;m\' coimmmily cjiii well he pi'oiid niid \\;is lidd

ill liiijii estet'iii l»y nil who knew him.

l\ri". Buck was iimrrii'd Scptcmhcr 10. lS(i7, 1o Miss MmiiiJi ( >|il iii<iri' nf

I );iiii('lsviii('. The issue of this luippy uiuoii wiis two sous: iMuicr 11., I'l'iiicip.d

of tlu' lli<i'h School. South I Jet hlchcui, P;i. ; ;iud Ilai'i'V K., ;in employee of the

('eiitrnl Railroad of New .lei-sey at the local oflice.

JACOB KOHEKTS. Jaeoh Hohei-ts was hoi-u in .Mai-hletowu, I'lster ('ouu-

ty, Xew York, Octolier 8, 1882. and died in Catasaucpia, Pa., Xoveiuhei- IS, ]!)(),").

lie enjoyed such educational advantages as the common schools of his boyhood

days atfoi'ded. a few months dui'ing the wintei'. This ti-aininu' was sui)j)lem<'nted

by ivading standard works on various subjects, chietly mathematical and

mechanical. Having had a mind that was l)ent on investigation, he filled it with

facts which he utilized in a practical wa>' in later years. -.•./'

Like many prominent men of the coun-

try, he taught school for several years, after

which he entei'ed the ranks of mechanical

scientists and spent fifteen years of his life

in ac(|uiring a practical knowledge of black-

smithing, carpentei'ing, carriage-])uilding,

l)ainting and machinery, lie was engaged for

some years in the cai'riage-building business,

also indooi' blind and sash n)anufacturing, in

Brooklyn, New Yoi-k. For a time he was em-

ployed as a mechanical expert and consulting

engineer in the cities of New Voi-k and

Brooklyn.

In l.SS'J he purchased the Hudson River

Kolling i\Iill at Poughkeepsie and, in comi)any

with Charles Miller and the Grossman Broth-

ers of New Yoi'k City, oi-ganized the Phoenix

Horseshoe Company and began the manufacture of horse and mule siioes. These

products found a ready market and the business was a success. In August, 1889,

JACOB ROBERTS
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I\ri'. Iiohcrls s('\Ti'c(l his coniiccl ion with ihc Phoenix ('onipnny jind hcctinic supor-

intciidciit of Ihc l>rv(h'n 1 loi'scslioc Work's. lie cjiiiic to ( ';it;isMUi|ii;i jind look

chiir^c of the Ufydcn. nuinii fiict ui'in^- the iJoss horse and iiiide shoes. The

inaniifact lire of these shoes has met with phenoiiieiial success, having found ready

sah's in the market of tlie worhl. More than once has the Company been oljligcd

to double the capacity of tlieii- woi'ks in order to meet the demand of the ti'ade

wliih' Ml-. Roberts was sii|)erinteii(h'nt of the l')ryden.

Sei)tember IS, IcSf);"), Mr. Roberts was married to Miss ("atlierine L. Relyea

of Clintoiuhde, \ew ^'ork, and their married life was blessed with live children.

Mi's. Frances 1). Simonson of Newai-k. X. J.. William Roberts of Easton. Pa.. ^Irs.

Austin A. Glick of town. Eva M. and Ida 'P.. both of whom died in infancy.

i\Ir. Roberts was a devoted member of (irace M. E. Church and one of its

most lilieral contributors. He was a man of commanding presence and fine social

(|ualities. It was always a pleasui-e to meet him. He possessed to a marked de-

gree the faculty of making a person feel at ease in his presence.

RlCIIARl) (). KOHLER. Richard O. Koliler was born in Chemnitz. (Jer-

luany, October 27, 1872. and tiled October oO, l!)i;). lie was educated in the

schools of his native town. These att'orded him great educational advantages by

which he profited to such an extent, that, when he started in life for himself, h •

was intellectuall\- well e(|uii)ped for the vocation of his own selection, that of

a business career. In -lune, 189)3, IMr. Kohler came to America and found em-

ployment as clerk in the rnicorn Silk ^lill. He subse(|uently engaged with the

P)i-yden Horse Shoe Compaii\-. and for several \ears he was general manager

of the Catasau(|iia Casting Company. For a short period he acted as general

sales agent of the Lehigh Clutch ('ompany and traveled extensively in locating

their sales. He and his famil\' spent three summer months preceding his dealii

in traveling in Euro|)e and in visiting his brother, who resides in Chemnitz.

Mr. Kohler was married October 81. 1!)02, to Miss Grace Williams and

their home was gi-aced with an only daughter. Anna II. He was a pi'ondnent

official of the TrinitN' F\'. Lutheran Church and a member of Porter Lodge No.

284, V. and A. J\I.. and of the Catasaui|ua Club. Mi'. Kohler enjoyed the esteem

and confidence of an extended circle of social and business ac(puiintances.
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IIFA'KY J. SEAMAN. The pioneer of the Se;iin;iii f;iiiiily in this eonnlry

ennie fi'itm an lOn^lish stock and located on Slatan Ishind. \. \ .. at some tiiiio

rinte dalini;' tlie Revolut ionai-y Wai'. Tlie i'atliei- of our townsman was lleni-y J.

Seaman. His motlief. Maria A., a (hiu^hter of ("liafies Aufjustns liUekenhaeii,

was a (leseen(hint of an old .Moi-avian family. Mi". Luekenhaeli was an oi-^anizer

and the lii-sl pi-esideid of llie Thomas Iron ('omi)any. and an eai-ly director of the

Bank of Catasan(|na.

Henry J. Seaman, the snh.iect of oni-

sketch, was l)oi-n in Trinity Connty, Cali-

foi-nia. When he was past three years of

age his parents came to IVthleheni, where he

attended the Moravian Parochial School. He

took a course in Chemistry at Lehigh Uni-

versity and was graduated in 1879, when he

went to the mining district of Leadville. Col-

orado, where he served as chemist of a large

Smelting Company. On account of severe ill-

ness he returned home in December of the

same year. In February, 1880, he succeeded

James Gayley as chemist at the Crane Iron

Works. He was promoted to Furnace Mana-

ger, January, 1886. In June, 1889, he accept-

ed the position of Superintendent of the Car-

bon Iron and Steel Company at Parryville,

Pa. In February, 1892, he became Superintendent of the Atlas Cement Company,

which was in process of organization.

At a later date he was elected to the position of General Superintendent of the

Atlas Portland Cement Company, of which he has been a director since its

organization. He was largely instrumental in perfecting the rotary process of

manufacturing Portland Cement, and invented and commercialized a process of

burning pulverized fuel, now used almost exclusively in the manufacture of Port-

land Cement.

HENRY J. SEAMAN
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Mr. Seainaji is Vice-President and General Superintendent of the New York

and New England Cement and Lime Company, and a director of the National

Hank of Catasau(iua. He holds membership in: The Engineers' Clid). of New
Voi-k; The Railroad Club, of New York; The Livingstone Club, Allentown, Pa.;

The Lehigh Country Club, Eittersville, Pa.; The American Institute of Mining

Engineers
;
The American Society for Testing Materials ; and The American Con-

crete Institute.

He entered into matrimony with Miss Minnie Boyer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Reuben Boyer, in 1885. Their children are: Louise, wife of Paul Miller,

and Harry J., both of Catasauqua.

GEORGE ,E. HOLTON. George E. Holton was born in London, England,

April 24, 1868, son of George and Hope Mary Holton, and died February 10,

1913. He was educated in the schools of Norwood and London, England. He
came to America in 1886 and was naturalized in the early 90 's.

Mr. Holton entered the employ of the Pencoyd Iron Works. In 1889 he be-

came inspector for G. W. G. Ferris & Co! of Pittsburg, in the eastern territory,

and had charge of the inspection and testing of the cast iron segments used in

the construction of the first tunnel under the Hudson River, now known as the

Hoboken Tunnel, originally undertaken by Pearson & Co. of London, England.

His abilities as an iron expert was easily recognized by the late Oliver Williams,

the president of the Bryden Horse Shoe Co., who employed him as a salesman for

the company. Mr. Holton established sales agencies in all parts of the country

and secured large orders for them. During stagnation in the Amei-ican market, he

secured large orders from England in competition with English manufacturers

during the English-Boer War in Africa, and thus kept the local works steadily

employed.

Upon the death of Mr. Williams, he succeeded him as president of that

Company and general manager of the Works. At the time of his death, he was

president and treasurer of the Bryden, president and treasurer of Emanuel &

Company, a director of the National Bank of Catasauijua and a director of the

Cementon National Bank of Siegfried.

Mr. Holton was married to Miss Jessica Williams, youngest daughter of
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Oliver \Villi;iiiis, ;iii<l llic issue of ;i luippy union is ;i sou ()li\er, and two daugh-

ters, ("atlieriue and -lessica.

JMr. llollou was a uieiulier of Town ('ouueil tVoni llic Srcond Wafd; a

inembei' ol' the ('atasau(|ua ('luh: \ice-presi(len1 of the ljehi<ih ('ouuti'\- Clul);

vi('e-i)i'esi(leut of tlie Ijcliig'h \'alle\' Syiiipliouy Society: a iiieinher of the N'orth-

aiiiplon Clul). Helhleheiu: jjiviu^'ston Cluh, Alleidowii; Ul'Ndeii (iuii Club:

lMi<iii leer's Club, New Voi'k ("ity. He was a luendtei- of Ti'inity Hv. Lutheran

Chui-eli. In all of these or<i'anizat ions he took a pronnnent jiai't and is greatly

missed.

Mr. llolton was a man of splendid executive ability, personal magiietism,

pleasant address, gi-eatly attaelied to his home and friends. He enjoyed the con-

tidenee and esteem of his employees as well as of all who knew him.

LEONARD PKCKITT. A citizen who

is wide awake and truly interested in the wel-

fare of the community which he has chosen as

his home, is Leonard Peckitt. lie is the son

of Leonard F. Peckitt and his wife, Fi-ances, a

boi-n Quickfall. He was born at Carlton Hall,

Voi'kshire, England, April 17, 1860, and was

given his early training by a private tutor.

Later he matriculated at the Masham Gram-

mar School, which was followed liy a four

years' course in C-heniistry under Prof. AV. F.

Stock, County Analyst of Darlington.

He came to America in 1882 and accept-

ed a position as chemist at the Reading iron

Works, whei'e he I'emained six years. For fwo

years he was chief chemist at the Crane Iron

Works, and, since 1890, he was successively

Assistant Superintendent, Superintendent, General Manager, Vice-President,

and President of the Crane Iron Company. In IS!)!), Mr. Peckitt took an active

part in the formation of the Empire Steel and Iron Comjiany, which took over

LEONARD PECKITT
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the Crane Ti'oii Works and othci' jiropcrlics in Xcw J('r.s<-\ iind Eastern Pennsyl-

vania. He was the tirst Pi-esich-nl of the CoiiipanN' and is still sei-vinp; in this

capacity.

The inter(^sts of Mr. Peekitt ai'c hif<ic and varied and his .jn<l}iiiieiits. hcin-;

well inatnred. are eonstantly solicited. He is I'elated as follows: l)irei-T<n'.

National jiank of ('atasan<|na ; N'ice-President and Direetoi-, Pottstowii 'n.n

('oini)any; Director, ('atasan(|na and Kotj-elsvilh' Railroad; Pi-csideiit and Dii'ce-

tor. X'ictoi'ia Coal and Coke Co., Capetton. \V. \'a.; l^n-sideiit and Director.

Crane Railroad Co.; President and Director, Davies and 'riioinas Coiiipan\-; \'ice-

President, Mt. Hope Mineral Railroad Co., Wharton, X. -J.: Directoi*. l)tyd.'ii

Horse Shoe Company; Director. Consolidated Telephone Co. of Pa.. Hazleton,

Pa.; Trustee, St. Luke's Hospital, So. IVthleheni, Pa.; Trustee, appointed by

Gov. Tener, Homeopathic State Hospital foi- the Insane, Rittersville, Pa.; Fellow

of Chemical Society of London. England; ]\Iend)ei" of the Iron and Steel Insti-

tute of Great Britain; ]Mend)er of the American li-on and Steel Institute; ]\Ieni-

])er of the American Institute of JMining Engineei-s; \"ice-Pi'esident. Lehigli

Country Clul), Rittersville, Pa.; President. Old Home Week Association. Cata-

sau(iua. Pa.

Mr. Peekitt entered into matrimony with j\Iiss Hattie ^ladeline. dautrhter of

Emanuel Weidler and wife of Stony Ci-eek, near Reading. Pa., in IS!)!). Thcii"

son, Leonard Carlton, is now in Arizona.

MRS. ELLEN CAROLINE GILBERT. At the time of her death. Init fif-

teen days before the beginning of the Old Home Week Celehi-ation. Mi's. Ellen

Caroline Gilbert was the oldest native resident of Catasautjua. She was horn in

the lower section of the town when it was called Biery 's-Port, January 2"). 18.')1.

Her father, Daniel Toml)ler. was a native of Hope. N. J., while her mother.

Catherine, nee Hartzell, was hoi'n at Wind (Jap, Pa. These parents moved to

Biery 's-Port in 1821. Mr. Tombler conducted the old mill that stood on the site

of the present Mauser & Cressman i)roi)erty, antl for twenty-three years collected

toll at Biery 's Bridge. During tlie re-erection of the ])ridge, destroyed hy the

flood of 1841, Mr. Tombler met with an accident which resulted in his death.

In the (lavs of EIIcmi's childhood all the children of the Bui'g attended
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J\lrs. Gilbert also at-Dcily's School located iie;ii' the old Tayloi- i-esideiice

Ifiidcd the old Presl)\ tefiiiii Church oil Clun'ch

Street, in whose Sunday School Allie 'riioinas. daugh-

ter of David Thoiiias, was lier teacher. Sylvester

Toiiihlcr, now of Allciitowii. is the only survivinj^'

niciiihcr of that family of ten children.

She was niai-ried by Rev. Kberhard Febniai-v

6, 1855, to Edwin (Jilbert. Edwin Gilbert was also a

native of town ; and during the Civil War served his

country as Captain of Company F., Forty-seventh

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers. He died, Jan-

uary 2, 1894, as a memlier of St. John's U. E. Church

to which the family belonged.

Nine children w-ere born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert,

of whom the following survive : David W., of Cata-

sauqua; Alice C, wife of Sylvester Minnich of Allentown, Pa.; Edwin D., of

Philadelphia, Pa. ; Euphemia, widow of Wm. Ritter of Catasaufjua ; Ellen C,

who lives with her brother David.

Mrs. Ellen Caroline Gilbert
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CHAPTER XII.-REMINISCENCES-

Conditioiis have changed since the balmy days of long ago. In 185:}. while

David Thomas was Burgess, an ordinance to tliis effect was deemed necessary,

"No person sliall erect any hog pen on that part of any lot within the Borough

adjoining any street or alley thereof without enclosing and separating the same

from the sti-eet. ])y a close fence of boards, at least seven feet high." Hogs, as

of the suilline genus, were banished altogether by Council, June 1:3, 189:3, while

iiogs as genus porci are still admitted.

In 185:3 it was also declared that the sale of cakes and beer, strong drinks,

cordials or cider, on any "public day" in any of the public streets of the Bor-

ough, was a nuisance and punishable by fine.

The Ordinance from which we are (juoting also sets forth that, "If any per-

son or persons shall travel on horseback or in a vehicle faster than at the rate of

six miles an hour through any of the streets, lanes or alleys of this Borough,

every person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay one dollar fine.

Town Council passed an Ordinance under Burgess John W. Hopkins, August

6, 1888, declaring that there "shall be a Public Street Market on the south side of

Bridge Street, from Front to Second Streets, between the hours of four and

eight o'clock A. M., every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each and every

week during the mouths" of April to October, inclusive. The Chief of Police

was constituted Market Master, and was directed to collect ten cents per day from

every "wagon, hand-cart or vehicle" from which produce was sold, and five cents

per day from a person who brought produce in a basket which he carried.

Children were exempted from making payments. It was unlawful to buy or sell

any produce except meat, milk, ice, and bread in any part of the town during

market hours on market days, except at the established markets.

Crane Iron Works, Dec. 11th, 1839.

Mr David Bowen, Aberdare, South Wales, England.

My Dear Friend:— I liave taken my pen in hand to write you a few lines
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I'roili this wide western lieliiispllel-e. I niii in pel'l'eet liejiltli ;ilitl ^ood s|)ifils Jiiul

;ill my I'.-iinilv ;ire the sjiiiie wlio join ine in hoping' this hriet' letter will lind

you nnd your fiiiiiily also eiijoyiiij^' good licjdtli and happiness. 1 sulTered nineh

on llie voyay:e and al'lei' I eanie here fi'oni sickness, which you no donht lia\-e

heai'd; but n\y health and sti'cngth have now recovcivd ama/injily, and I am now
flattered by those who knew me befoi-e that I look better than 1 did some yeat's

aj^o.

We have been tfcated hei'e with much kindness. My employers have doue

ever.Nihing in theii' i)()wei' foi' my comfort; they have built me a very good lioiise,

with garden and every convenience that one conk! wish, and I have reason to l)e-

lieve they are satisfied with nie. I have under my care a])out KM) men with i)roper

t'oi-emen to look after every department; I give the ordei-s and pay them.

We live in a very fertile country where every sort of grain, vegetable and
t'ruil is very abundantly grow'n. The climate is very healthy; and the weather

has been hitherto very good. The people are hospitable and kind, chiefly from
(icrman origin. There is much of that language spoken here, which I am learn-

ing very fast. The children can talk it l)ettei- than I can.

Places of worship and schools are numerous. Many denominations are sup-

ported by voluntary contributions ; the schools by a tax, every State appropriat-

ing so many thousand dollars for the use of schools. There is one built in my
neighborhood where every one can educate his children for almost nothing, to any
branch of science or literature.

The government is Democratic, and chiefly in the hands of the most numer-
able part of the comnumity, which in my oj)inion is the worst part of their

policy, and the most likely to injure the permanent progress of America. Your
radicals, with riotous chartists, I think would have enough of universal suffrage

only for them to witness the abuse of that suffrage as applied here. I have seen

with regret the riotous affair of the chartists at Newport, and I am afraid from
the appearance of the English new\spapers that you are going to have more of it.

The population of this district is not very thin. It is peopled as thickly as

Carmarthenshire. The towns are six to ten miles from one another and some of

them have from 8,000 to 12,000 people. Philadelphia is 54 miles and New York
93 miles, to either of which places we can go from here in one day. Traveling

here is very expeditious, as there are canals and railroads in every direction.

The town nearest to us is Allentown which is three miles from our works.

The natural resources of this country are numerous. All sorts of minerals

are very^ abundant
;
provisions are very cheap, in fact, everything for the use of

man is very moderate except woolen cloths, which, are about double of those

bought in England. Calico and cotton prints are as cheap here as you can get

them there, and cotton goods of every sort are very cheap.

I do not think the cattle in this country are as good as in the old country

;

but horses are e(|ually as good, if not better generally. Pigs are very cheap and
abundant. Pork is very cheap, selling in the market at 9 shillings 1 pence pei-

ewt. and the best bacon fed upon Indian corn (which is very plentiful here) for

12 shillings 6 pence per cwt. of your currency; best flour is $5.50 per barrel or

550 half pence of your currency, weighing 196 pounds. I had a barrel last week
which makes bread pretty nearly as w^hite as this sheet of paper I am writing

upon
;
good black tea 1 shilling 6 pence to 7 shillings 6 pence jier pound ; coffee,

best, 15 shillings, I/2 pe»ce, but very good for 4 shillings 14 pence per pound;
loaf sugar is 7 j^ence, if good season, 6iA pence; ])urnt sugar for 8I/2 pence to 5



jiciHM' per pound ol' youi' ciirrciicx- ; and indeed cvcfvl liin^^ in lliat \va\' is vciy
clicap.

'I'lic ]>('()plc here only cat tlwcc uicals a day; hrcakfast at 6 in the morning,
dinnci- at 12, and suj)])!'!- or tea at () in tlie evening;. They liavc plenty of meat on
tlie table for eaeli meal whatever house you go into. All classes eat very much
alike and about the same times.

Povei-ty is rarely known here except among the intemperate or idle. Old
jx'ople, widows and orphans are very well taken care of. The law of the land is

\('ry lenient to the actual poor, but very much otherwise to impostoi-s. I have
onl\- seen three peo])le begging, two of them Ii-ish and one a German.

Since the time 1 left, is there any fresh duty? They do not know wliat

duty is here, only on goods imported. The farmers in this country are usually
fi'ee-holders. There is not one faruKM- out of a hundred but what lives on his own
land, and they are generally very wealthy. ^lanufacturers ai"e inci-easing very
fast here; they are short of hands and capital, both increasing veiy fast. We
have had some very bad times this autumn in the money market, but it is im])rov-

ing again very fast.

Tn about three weeks from this time our furnace will have fire in it. We are

going to build anothei- in the spring.

John Thomas is here and he is a good boy, very strong and industi-ious. He
sends his best regai'ds to his motliei'.

Please address your letter to David Thonuis, Crane Iron Works, near Allen-

town, Lehigh Co., Pa.

I am, my dear old friend,

Youi" sincere old friend,

DAVID THOMAS.

Some day, long ago, IVIorgan Emanuel heard that ;i countryman by the

name of David Thonuis was ininning the Crane Works at Catasauqua. and so he

determined to come to town in (piest of a .iob. When he walked down Front

Street he met ^Ir. Thomas some where near La wall's Drug Store and accosted

him in Welsh, "Are you Mr. Thonuis?" Mv. Thomas replied. "Yes, and who

ai'e you?'' "I am Morgan Emanuel aiul came from the coal regions, in the hope

that you would give me a job." Mr. Thomas said, "I am sorry, my friend, but

we do not have much work at present." '*Oh. that is all right, I do not need

much work."' Upon this rejoinder Mr. Thonuis employed him at once.

A few years ago, when steam vapor or hot water heating systems were rap-

idly sui)planting anti(puited methods in use, a contractor in his line as steam

fitter called iii)on a certain clergyman in town to interview him with reference

to the inti-oductiou of a steam heating plant in his church. The contractor asked,

"What do you have in your church .'"" The i)arson said, "Hot air."

This reminds us of gas-bags. Catasaucpia has always produced a great deal
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of gns, as is I'spccially noticcal)!*' on stilti-y days. 'I'lic lop (illn-s a1 tin- I'lii-iiact'S

have al\va\s had sonit- wood aglow 1)\' wliicli ivscaping gas was (|iiickly ignited

and coiisiiiiit'd and liiiis pi-cvciilcd from doing any liaian. In tins we have a good

obji'd lesson: when gas escapes ignite it. There was a time, however, when gas

was bought, tii-st in l*hiladeli)hia, and lalei- in Bethlehem, and shipped to Cata-

sau(|na in bags foi- use in the I^i-idge Street Presbyterian Cliureh. The ])ags

were attaelied to a pii)e system in tiie ehureh and weighted so as to give i)roper

pressure to tlie flame. Tliis was done fi-om the time tiie original church edifice

on Bridge Street was completed in 1852 and continued until the ('atasau(|ua

Gas Plant was put in oi)eration in 1856. Di-. Danowsky and Nathan Lautlen-

schlager also filled bags witli gas at their plant near the old Lehigh Valley depot

at Allentown and sold them for the illumination of private homes and public

buildings.

Miss Esther Pritchard Hudders was one of the prominent landmarks of

the village. She was of New England origin, born in 'Sus<juehanna County

—

her ancestors coming from Wales. She was a woman of education ad an expert

with the needle. She taught school in the church basement and on two days

of the week gave sewing lessons to the girls. Every woman with daughters was

a patron of Miss Iludders and the latter, with that calm and dignified manner,

would cut a big apple i)ie for lier pupils as willingly as she would a switch from

the lind) on which the apple had grown. For many years JNIrs. Hudders lived

at Second and Pine, the home erected by her husband shortly after the town

became a borough. The house was always a favorite one for the younger element

to congregate in.

The Rev. John Jones left a family of exceptional children, gifted in mental

endowment and full of the tricks of healthy youth. A daughter Maggie spent

much time under the training of Rebecca Mickley Thomas. A circus came to the

outskirts of the village and Maggie wanted to go. Mrs. Thon\a.s refused unless

she went in the company of a grown person. At noon, a chaperon had not been

found and Maggie disappeared leaving the dinner dishes untouched. Nightfall

came and the search began. With the last vestige of daylight, Miss Margaret

Jones was discovered sitting close to the old church bell, high up in the fork
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of tile big' o;ik ti'cc on Cliui-eh Street. It took some persuasion to make the

climber eome down and she washed no dishes tliat (hiy. The entii'e village Avas

out on scout, the ei'owd at the circus had undergone a shai'p inspection, but

when the next l)ig circus came to Allentown, Mrs. Thonuis saw that Miss Mar-

garet Jones, daughter of the deceased Welsh divine, was on one of the best seats

in the ring.

George Breinig, the father of our late townsman, Simon Bj-einig, was a

shrewd tinancier. He managed to secure a farm for each of his childi-en as

rapidly as they nuii-ried and started life for themselves. In public he usual I v

wore a silk hat, a pair of calf-skin boots, and while one leg of his trousers was

down the other was drawn up and hung over one ear of his boot. On a certain

occasion he heard that a farm in the direction of Guthsville was to be sold at

fiuetion. Mr. Breinig went to the sale and offered the highest bid for the farm.

The auctioneer and some gentlemen at the sale gazed at the nmn with blank

amazeftient. Finally hv was asked whether he could pay for the farm or bring

security for the price. IMr. Breinig said, "I own several farms in Xorthami)ton

County which are paid for, and I think I could pay for this, but since you

hesitate I shall go home and you may keep your farm." After some incjuiry it

was learnt that J\Ir. Breinig 's statement was correct. Then they came and begged

him to take the farm at his bid by which he had offei-ed a good price. After

some persuasion Mr. Breinig took the farm.

Arthur W. Hamilton related that matches were first used in England in

1680 ; that they were sold in small boxes containing about three dozen, for 15

shillings each, or .$3.65 in U. S. money. Matches were made in Paris in 1805.

Pocket matches were made by John Walker, an English druggist, who sold

eighty-four for a shilling. When Frederick Eberhard settled at Dry Run in

1832, very few people knew anything of the luxury of a match.

The most intlannnable substance commonly known was punk. In every home

was found a piece of flint rock, a piece of steel, aiul some punk. To start a fire

the dry punk was laid down and the steel and the tire stone struck together in

such a manner as to cast the sparks upon the i)unk. At times sparking Avas re-
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i|iiir('(| iiiilil one's clliows lircd hcrorc the |)iiiil< cjiii^ht. IN'oplf used to covt-r

I he l;isl i;lo\\ iii^' ciiihcrs of llicir lircs at iii^lit \ci-y cafcl'iilly with ashes in oi-dci-

to keep ihciii alive and have a s1ai1 I'of the next (hiy. It', perchance, tin- tire

was t'onnd to he out in the iiioi-nin<i' ( <;reat niist'ort une ) and .Mar\' was awkwai'd

with sti'ikin^' s|)arks, she would take a crock and (piickly run to the neighbors

a halt' mile across the fields to hoi'row sonic fire as kindlin*;' Tor the hi'c.ikf'asl

hia/c. Often the crock would get .so hot before slu' reaclu'd home tiuit siie burnt,

her fingers.

JMr. Kberiuii-(l di-ied suudl s(piare.s of pine wood and, with a knife, split

them open in ci'oss cuts about one-eighth of an inch a])ai't, each wa.w so tliat the

block looked like a checker boai'd. To keep the ends apart he laid slivers both

ways between the I'ows. Then he dii)pe(l the slivered ends of tlie blocks into

sulphnr and i)hosphorns l)y which process he made the first sulphui- matciies

used in this connnnnity. He sold them in the block to the mei'chants at Weavei's-

ville, Siegfrieds, Lanbachs, ('atasan(|ua, and Allentown.

The employees of the Crane iron Company, for whom iionses had been

built on 'Wood and Chui'ch Streets, formed a type of connuunit.v life whicii was

beantifnl so long as a homogeneons i)eople occupied those homes. Besides a

connnon jnnnp on Front Street, there were two old fashioned bake ovens, one

on each street named, devoted to the use of the community. The individual in

charge of the oven heated it by split wood every day from Monday morning

until Saturday evening. At a given hour of each day the ashes were drawn

and the ovens wiped clean with a "Huddle-lumpen." Then the busy house-

keepers would hasten thither with well raised loaves of bread in straw' baskets,

with cakes, pies, etc. The dough loaves were dumi)ed out of the baskets upon a

large wooden j^addle witli a long handle, " Backoffen-schieszer, " ))y which they

were placed with great skill into the oven. That was mother's bread indeed!

A half hour later tiie whole connnnnity was fragrant with the lireath of freshly

baked goodies. When a cake fell it was, of course, the oven's fault.

We often hear of the strict school discipline of former years and sometimes

of the laxity of it in public schools of the present day. On the 17th of March,
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1869, a great parade of Irishmen fi-om the entii-c valley appeared on our streets.

The Stars and Stripes headed the eoluiiiii, then in its wake, the flag of Erin in

festive furl, with silk hats and green rihhons galoi-e. Hi-ass bands alternated

''Yankee Doodle" with ""Weai-ing of the Green," and shamrocks and shillelahs

flourished in peaceful force. A greatei- tlian li.irney McXulty pjaxed the life

and long colunnis of men kept soldier step to the beat of tlic drum, while along

the line came the clear echoes of the Scottish bag-i)ii)es. Tlic High School, deep

in the mathematical j^i'oblems of ''Brooks," heai'd the call of the heatlirr. the

toot of the horn and the beat of the drum, then the trampling of horses and the

tread of marching hosts—and out of the double doors of the Upper Second Street

building poured the "well-disciplined'' boys and girls of that Catasauqua High

School. Two teachers sat helpless at the desk. The ringleaders near the door

had ventured and i)ell-mell after them, like a flock of sheep, went every pujiil

of the school. It was ten o'clock on that early spring morn and at the after-

noon session each desk had its usual occupant. What punislnnent could be meted

out to this illustration of the power of the mass against the elect f And some

of the leaders were girls who took to the banisters and rode down the stall's

to make time, those not being the days of the limited skirt.

During the wintei- of 18.")5 and 1856 a number of young people of town

organized a Dramatic Club. Meetings and rehearsals were held in the Bridge

Street school house. After the parts had been well worked out, nights for the

exhibition were appointed. Thomas Jones and Samuel Davis were the curtain

boys. Mrs. Kate Fuller, Mrs. Mary A. Thomas, and Mrs. Dr. Daniel Yoder

impersonated some of the chief characters in the play. William R. Thonuis was

stage manager. The Rev. Dr. Earle and David Thomas looked upon the hilai"ity

with suspicion and attempted to stop or prevent the performance from coming

off. But their efforts helped the thing along, and crowded houses greeted the

amateurs whose performance was a great success.

The wife of the late Dr. Frederick W. Quig, who was for over sixty-three

years a member of the Bridge Street Presbyterian Church and in her girlhood

of the Mauch Chunk Presbyterian Church, often related how in the primitive
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(la\'s of " iiicryspoft " the Pi-csbNtcriaiis of the "M)!!! Scliool" (loctriiic held

service in l\iirt/,'s ufrovo. The grass was raked clean llie (la\- before and at tliree

o'clock on Sunda\ afternoon. Rev. L»'slie Irwin cantei'cd in fi-oiii the l>atli

Settlement. His nienihers, some t\vent\' odd, eai'ried wooden stools. liNinn hooks

and iiihles. A tuning fork set the pitch and long meti-e was the favorite tune.

In this (lay of cant and (juestion and i-eligious sensations, it is a relief to pause

a moment and contemplate such old-time worshij).

(Jeorge. the sou of Jacol) Deily, served his fathei- on his large farms foi-

fifteen years after he reached his majority. The fathei- sold his potatoes to iieoplo

of town and among them a number of bushels to David Thonuis. His constant

admonition to the boys was, "Be sure you give good measure." When George

reached the Thomas home with the number of bushels ordered, Mvh. Thomas

insisted that not a potato be put into her cellar until all the bags be emptied

and the potatoes remeasured. George explained that the potatoes were measured

at home, good measure w^as given and that he did not have a half-bushel measure

with him. But Mother Thomas insisted upon her demand. By this time George

grew earnest and said, "I wall go home to fetch the measure, and will measure

your assignment on condition that you pay extra for what is over the amount

at which we intend to give you this load." Mrs. Thomas agreed to this. After

the load was measured Mother Thomas paid for three pecks of potatoes more

than for which Mr. Deily meant to charge her. Mr. Thomas tantalized his

madam (piite a bit a])Out good measure in potatoes.

Levi Kraft, a tinsmith who worked for C. G. Schneller, and Horatio Good

from up the valley, went to Mauch Chunk, where they joined their company

designated for the Mexican War. The company proceeded to Wilkes-Barre,

whence they w-ere transported by canal to Harrisburg, ])y rail to Pittsburgh and

by river-steamer to New Orleans. Both these men lived to return, wearing the

peculiar uniforms of that day, with coal-scuttle shaped caps decorated with

metal chains. Kraft served three years (1861-1864) in the 47th Pennsylvania

Volunteer Regulars, and died a few years ago in the Soldiers' Home at Dayton,

Ohio. Good went to California where he was killed by the Indians.
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After tlie Mexican War otliers retiii-iied to tlieii- liomes at Alleiitowii. John

Kuliii. Iiowcvei', was iiiissiiiji'. A year hitei- lie retui'iied; hut tlie ci'uel severities

of the Mexiean Prisons caused liiui to l)ecoine insane. He found a lioine in the

Lehig-h County Pooi- House. Koi- twenty-five years he made his annual sunnue)-

visits to Alleiitown and ("atasau(|ua in his old uniform with his hat bedecked

with flowers and a cavalr\- sword swiiifj^infi; at his side as lie marched alonj?.

People genei-ally knew him as "Mexico dohn," and no one ever thoufj^ht of

molesting him. hut i-ather showed him i-espeet and encouraged him in his iinio-

cent amusement.

Vei'y few Indian I'elics have been found in the vicinity of Catasau<iua.

During the construction of the Lehigh Valley R. R. a skull, surrounded ])y

l)oards, jnpes, Indian tools, etc.. was found a short distance l)elow the station.

Many arrow heads of flint were found opposite the mouth of the Coplay creek,

while the canal was being dug. showing that the Indians had a sort of factory

for arrow heads at the spring that empties into the river at this i)oint. Shortly

before his death in 1866, Joseph Miller related to William H. Glace. Es(|., that

he heard his grandfather say that there was an Indian burying ground on tlie

lowlands; that tlie elder ^lilliM-, who lived in the old stone liouse above the

Cemetei-y gates, on the road to Hokendan(|ua, peering through the heavy under-

])rush at different times, saw parties of Indians liury theii' dead on the low-

lands.

The following important item is (pioted from the recent publication of

William H. Glace, Esq.

:

Gentlemen :—I am from good authority informed that the enemy Indians
have attacked the Frontiei-s in Northampton county and that intelligence has

been given to an officer of credit by a Friend Indian that a considerable body
of French and their Indians design again to invade the Province and a num])er
are on their way to fall afresh on the Minnisinks or parts adjacent. The par-

ticular view of the Oliio hulians at tliis time, as it is reasonably supposed, is

to obstruct the Sus(|uehanna Indians in tlieir treaty with the English and to

l^revent thereby a well-estalilished peace l)etween them.

How the forces, within the battalion I have the honour to connnand. may
be disposed of, upon the expected incursion of the savages and the French who
prompt them with a cruelty ecfual to that of the barbarians, I cannot say ; ])ut

you may depend on it that I shall ever endeavor to serve the country by doing
all in my power to succour every distressed part as soon as possible.
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Hut, gi'iillcnu'ii, you must l<ii()\v lliat the nuiiihcf ol' i'oi-ts wliidi jut on

the east side of the Susciuehaniui will r(M|uir(' a wvy lai-^c pai'l of the l^'ifsl

Battalion to frarrisou them and to allow of scouting' ])ai'tics 1o watch the motions

of thf' harhai'iaiis. It will tlicrt'foi-t' he iiccessary that the inhabitants shouhl

do all in their i)ower to defend themselves and neighboi-s aj^ainst an enemy whom
we know hy experience to strike great terror wherever they commit their ravages.

I recommend it to you to persuade your neighbors to associate themselves

immediately into companies undei- discreet ot^cers of their own choice, that we
may be able to preserve our own and the lives of our tender wives and children.

Gr-eat must be the advantage we shall give the enemey if we are unprepared

upon their sudden invasion.

It needs not much reflection upon Avhat happened about 16 months ago

to hiing to your minds the amazenumt and confusion with which the spirits of

our people were att'ected upon a sudden incursion of Indians of whose numbers

we were never well informed. It would appear as if T had an ill opinion of

the disposition of my countrynu'u to suggest any special motives upon this

occasion.

I only pray that Divine Providence may direct xou to proper measure and

then you can not fail of success in an endeavor to serve your country. In w^hich

service you may depend on my promise that you will be ever joined by
Your most humble servant,

Conrad Weiser, L. Col.

Attest : Wm. Parsons.

Reading, April 27th, 1757.

George Charles is a family nanu^ among the Schnellers, whose progenitor

in Germany was George Charles Schnellei", a native of Dresden. As a youth

he went to Herrnhut, Saxony, and studied theology. Later he came to Fairfield,

England, where he was man-ied to Miss Hannah MellcM-. From Fairfield he

was sent as a missionary to the Isle of St. Kitts, one of the West Indies. The

Islands being an undesirable place to educate their children, they sent their

sons, George Charles and David, and their daughter, Rachel, to the Moravian

schools at Nazareth and Bethlehem. The George Charles at the Nazareth school

was the great-grandfather of our townsman Charles G. Schneller. It will be

refreshing to read the appended letter of the father to his son. This letter is

but a sample of many similar epistles written in the name of the Lord, by parents

and friends to loved ones.

St. Kitts, March 27, 1807.

Dear and beloved Son,

—

We, your parents, hope you are well. It is a long time indeed since you
sent us a letter. We do often, not only think, but speak of you. Brother Lan-
caster calls you the little Englishman. He loves you, and out of love has sent
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to you the present of half a guinea whieh, before tliis comes to you. undoubtedly
you will have received.

On your birthday we considered both the Watch-Word and the text for that
day, and prayed our dear Saviour to give to you a cheerful, a willing and obedi-
ent heart to love Him, for He will never leave you nor forsake you. doubt it not.

Give oui- kind salutation to your Master and INIistrcsscs. to your Lal)()iinM-s.
yea to all the Christian Brethren and Sisters.

We expect soon to receive a lettei' from you. When you see your brother
J)avid give him two kisses: one from me, one from his mother; and salute vour
sister, Rachel.

We remain your pooi- yet tender affectionate parents.
(lEoRGi-: Charlk.s and IIaxxah Schneller.

CHARLES G. SCHNELLER. ONE OF CATASAUQUA'S EARLY SETTLER

The first excursion to Biery's Port was on an "Ark" run fi-om Allentown

June 26, 1829. Ogden E. Frederick relates with wai-ui enthusiasm the narrative

of his mother-in-law. Mrs. James W. Fuller, who was a nuMuber of that merry

party. She was then a child, Clarissa Miller, eleven years old. She told of
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how llu" "Ark" was dccoi-atcd with V. R. flaj^s. how ci-owdcd it was and that

it was di-awii by two horses. The scenei'.v along llic walcr coufst' in liiosc days

was trul\- I'nstic; and in the month of Jnne must have l»rcathcd upon the (juict

air a sweetness unalloyed by the nuiny gases that now stain its borders and

lade its foliage.

The day on whieh the first train arrived at Catasautiua on the L. V. R. R.,

July 4. ISf).'). bi'ought great excitement to the stately eommunity of the li-on

Jiui'g. There was then a beautiful rustic i)ark along the east bank of the Lehigh,

where we now liehold the picturesque cinder tip. A cannon was stationed in the

park ready to fire when the train rounded the curve above Fullei'ton. All the

people of town flocked to the park in their best Sunday bonnets and gowns.

When at last the engine came snorting around the bend to whieh all expectant

eyes were directed, the deafening roar of the cannon shocked every nerve. After

the train had stopped and the magnates, barons and other gi-eat men alighted

and formed a procession toward the Eagle Hotel for the bancpiet, a shrill call

of the furnace whistles of Hokendauqua announced that a fire had broken out

at that plant. The crowd promptly SM'ung its gaze and directed its hastened

steps toward Hokendau(iua. In the rush for positions on the barges two of

them were over-loaded and, when about mid-stream on the Ilokendau(|ua dam,

one of them tipped so as to slide a number of people overboard. Although no

one got water into his lungs, the princij^als of the tragedy lost all their starch.

The blaze shot up the hoisting shaft and destroyed the buckets and r'igging.

When Mr. Thomas looked upon the conflagration he dolefully said, ''Now we

are ruined."

Let it be said, however, that those old boys were an ingenious set. They

ran a bannister over the steps leading to the cab of the top-filler and hy means

of a rope and pulleys worked by a horse hoisted buckets to fill the furnace.

A local sport of the original Fire Company of the Borough was the Water

Fight. One part of men played the hose attached to a plug supplied by the

furnace pump upon their fellows, who returned a stream from the old hand

fire engine. The engineer at the furnace regulated the pressure so as to give
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the liand ciifiiiit' men a v;nilM<;(' from time 1o time. The fighting parties swayed

i"<)i-\var(l and hack until at last one oi- tlic otlici- party, di-enehcd and exhausted,

\ielded to their vietoi's and cried "Enough." The onlooking crowds shouted

with laughter and apphiuded whih' the men were struggling in the combat. Thus

the water-figlit Saturday hecaine a great day of spoi-t.

It is (j[uite natural to suppose that the Iron Works attracted visitors from

near and far. PT'ominent among the visitors of the past were Sir Morton Peto,

Simon Cameron, Horace Greeley, and I)om Pedro, Emperor of Brazil. The

bridge-house was repeatedly crowded with people. It was the custom of the

villagers to come out at eventide to see the men cast pig-iron.

When the girls of the Moravian Seminary were brought for their annual

inspection of the works, those young men who were detailed to escort them

through the plant were deemed lucky. They never forgot to take the sweet

lassies by the water-house and the horizontal cylinders, driven l)y water power,

which lifted ponderous doors and dropped them with a bang and a splash which

caused the ladies to shriek and jump into the expectant arms of the young men

who lead them safely on.

Oh, sentiment so sweet,

Thy charm can never cease

!

Two interesting curios were placed beside the laboratory of the Crane

Company on Front Street in 1907. They look like the mouths of two projecting

cannon. They are discarded tuyers of the furnaces. A tuyer is a tube through

w^hich hot-l)last is forced. The one next the street did service in the first furnace

erected by the company.

Relative to the flood of 1841 we (piote from the records of the Crane Com-

pany, ''On Thursday, January 7th, at nine o'clock in the evening, the river

rose so that the back water prevented the wheel from turning at half after ten

covering the tow-path of the level alwve lock 86. At twelve it was two feet over

the banks, and was one foot over the ])ottom of the hearth of the furnace. At

1.20 the water was at its height, and -U inches in the furnace. It was at its

height until 3.80 o'clock when the river began to fall. The water wheel was
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iiiuddied iill over jiiid lln' watci' \v;is nine inclics ovci- ils lop. 'IMic dam and

canal hank was broken so that wlicn the watci- fell in the ri\i'f it was loo

low to tucn the wheel thoiigli every effort was inach' to hll up the hank, hut 1he\'

could not succeed and were obliged to throw the furnace out on .Mouda.w the

11th of danuai'.w

David 'riioiiias,

Thomas S. Young."'

The fnriinee was blown in again on May 18, 1841.

The flood of June 4 fo 5, 1862, caused the water to rise fi-oni twenty-four

to twenty-seven feet above its ordinary level, or four and one-half feet higher

than the flood of 1841. Bridges, buildings of all descriptions, canal boats, tim-

ber, trees, and household furniture floated down the river. Miraculous escapes,

and rescues were made. Uriah F. Koehler, at the risk of his own life, rescued

the llockenherger family : Dr. William A., his wife, and sons William, Joseph

and Henry. He ventured into the water on horse back and brought his neighbors

from the house at the lock to the old Koehler school house, where they lived until

theii' home was habital)le again. On the Inst trip the iiorse sw^am to shore. The

roar of the onrushing current was terrible ; it could be heard for miles around.

And the agonizing shrieks of many victims on logs and floating buildings can

still be heard in the memory of our old people.

For a number of years a corn-whiskey distillery stood where the hlacksmith

shop of the Davies and Thomas Foundry is located. This afforded the farmers

of the comnninity a good market for their corn, and a very desirable place for

hog feeding. Farmers marked their pigs and brought them to the distillery

where they were fattened and when they were fit for the slaughter they were

brought home and the happy butchering day began. During the fall and winter

seasons there were as many as a thousand hogs in the pens at the distillery

at one time. This is why some years ago the unkind nickname of "Hogtown"

was given to the Third Ward. At one time cholera broke out among the hogs,

and they died like flies. Their carcasses were hauled to an old ore mine shaft

near Schoenersville. Exorbitant taxation and growing restrictions caused the

proprietors to desist from distilling any more "Bolinky;" the hog yards were
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turned into luuihcf yjii'ds by Joliii l\iuiuss, who also i-an a planing mill. Aftci'

this plant was hufiil to the ui-oiind. Daniel Davies ae<|iiii"ed it for foundi-y

])urposes.

Wlien Mrs. Wells hecaine organist in the First Presbyterian Chui-eh. in 1<S70,

a Choral Society was I'oi-mcd and the first attempt to i-ender elassieal music

in ('atasau(|ua was made. James Pi'escott succeeded Mrs. Wells in 1(S76 and

developed the society to such a degree that people from all over the Lehigh

Valley journeyed to ('atasau(iua to hear concerts that were worth while. The

Iron Borough still enjoys a lofty distinction for good taste and great skill in the

rendition of high class music. The only noticeable feature to-day is the fact that

many places once proudly held by the Welsh and the Irish are now meekly occu-

pied by the Gei'mans.

Solomon's doctrine of "spare the rod and spoil the child" was emulated to a

giddy height in the early days of school-keeping. Many an offending child, or a

friend of the off'ender, was sent out to the old apple tree with instructions to

cut down a stout water sprout for use upon his own back. If the friend went

for the whi]). there was something for two youngsters to settle that night on

the way home from school. If he refused to fetch the rod, he too fell under the

ire of the school master. Rulers were thrown at scholars who whispered to their

neighbors in the next seat, and, when they brought the ruler to the commanding

master, he would slap the palms of their hands, or the tips of their fingers bunched

together, until they would sting for hours. Failures in lessons were rewarded by

hand ear-pulls, or by being chased to the foot of the class where, as umpires, they

were compelled to enumerate all errors made by their class mates. An omission

of errors meant some more slaps with the black ruler.

Before the introduction of the Joseph Gillotte Pens, which were made in

England, and sold in this country at two pens for three cents, quills were used for

penmanship. Young teachers usually had the time of their lives until they had

acquired the skill to properly point and split a (piill. The large tail feathers of

geese or turkeys nuule the best quill pens.

Fridav afternoon used to be the great time at school. A wide awake teacher
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usuiilly spent most of his tiiiic on P'riday ai'tciMioons in giving cxliiliitions which

pati'oiis attended in iai'<i-e nniuhers. The j)i'()gfaiii consisted of singing, essays,

declamations, dialogues, debates and geograpliical or spelling matches. P^oi- a

match two persons. usuall\- a hoy t'oi- one side and a gii'l fof the other, chose al-

tei'iiately until pi-ac1iealiy tiie whoU' school was divided into two companies and

ready for thi' fray. 'J'he teacher j)ronounce(l woi-ds which wei-e spelt l)\' ])upils on

alternate sides in I'egular ordei'. if a woi'd was misspelled on one side it was

passt'd to the other, and then hack again, and so on until some one spelt it cor-

rectly. All who erred were out and took their seats. The last one standing won

the match.

The last day of school was a great day in the life of the child of fifty and

more years ago. Recitations were heard until noon, when an iron kettle was

brought and rigged up by the big boys. It was tilled with water and the fire

started. The smaller children were sent home. Books, papers, pencils, slates and

ink-bottles were nicely packed together (pupils furnished their own books and

material in those days). When the water was hot enough the boys carried water

while the girls washed desks, benches, windows, and finally scrubbed the floor,

ending up at the door, which the teacher locked and the fun was over. Boys and

girls who could not be sent home, but were banished from service in the scrubbing

party, put in the afternoon by playing in the school yard and watching the big

boys and girls co({uet. A large hogshead w^as placed into the basement (cellar) of

the Bridge Street School Building, which was kept filled by means of buckets

from the spouting by the boys on rainy days so that when scrubbing periods came

the water was on hand.

The game of ball back in the fifties and sixties w'as not a scientific contest

between the pitcher and a batter, but rather an all-around sport. The ball was

usually made of a piece of rubber or cork wound over with wool or yarn of a

worn out sock until it was large enough to handle and then a soft leather cover,

cut like an orange rind, sewed over it. If the game was "Corner Ball" four

fellows stood on spots al)out fifteen or twenty feet apart. The ball was thrown

from one to the other, around the S(|uare or diagonally across it. He who failed

to catch or who dropped the ball was obliged to go into the scpiare as a target to be
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thrown at. and anotlu'i' fellow took his ])laf'(' on the coi-ncr. Tf a fellow on the cor-

iit'i- threw at the man in the ,s(|uare and missed him. of if he dropped the ball, he

too iiad to ^-o into the eenti'e. Thns the j^aiue continued until all the players were

iu the centre save one. Now he took the ball and I'an fi-oni cornei' to corner, the

only spot from wliich he dai-ed 1hi-ow the ball, so as to ^et near some one whom

he luig^ht hit by throwing. If he could hit them all and thus dischai'ge every one

from the box oi- center he had won tiie game.

" Giekley-over " was another game which was played around some wagon

shed, corn crib, oi- wood house. The boys would divi(k\ or choose sides, so that

an e(|ual number was on each side of the shed. One of the principals on a side

would start the game by throwing the ball over the roof of the shed and call out

"Gickley-over. If a fellow on the other side of the shed saw and caught it, the

fellow who thi-ew the ball was won over to that side. Then the first man on side

number two thi-ew the ball to side number one calling out the words which mean

"watch out it is coming over." If in this instance no one caught the ball, but it

rolled on the ground, then there was a general scramble for it, and he who got it

i-an around the shed either way as far as the corner on the other side and threw

it at the fellows. If he hit one that man also came over. Thus the game con-

tinued aiul men were won from side to side until at last one or the other side lost

its last man, and the game })elonged to the side that had won all the men.

" Long-town came into vogue a trifle later and was really in a manner a

fore-runner of l)ase ball. Sides were chosen. One set of men were batters and

the other set selected their pitcher and catcher and the rest of the fellows were

fielders. Long-town had only one base w^hich usually was a .stone, stump or tree

about twenty-five strides from the batting point. He who batted the ball over the

fence was out. A flying ball caught ]\y some one put a man out. If the ball was

batted ovei- or through the bunch of fielders the battel- ran to the goal twenty-five

steps away. If a fellow picked up the ball before the runner reached the ti-ee or

stump, and thivw the ball so as to hit the runner then the runner was out: if he

missed the i-unner so that the ball flew far away, the runner could touch the tree

and run "home." When all the batters had safely reached the tree, but none
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(liii'cd I'isk to niii liomc. ;m(l a last man would hat the hall I'ai- ovci* the ci'owd, llicii

tluTe was iiicn-iint'iit when cvci-yhody ran lioiiu'. in case all the hattci's I'cachcd

tlu' ti'ce so that thci-e was none to hat. pitcher and eatehei- wonld tlifow the l)all to

each othei' a certain nuuihef of times in which time somehotly must risk and run

safely home else the i>'ame is lost.

In the game of "Eound-town" were four or five hases, placed in the form

of a s(inai-e. diamond, oi- pentagon, and hasemen guarded these safety spots. The

l)all was tiii'own to tiie l)asemen who touched a I'unner and he was out. Jf a

fielder caught a tiy and touched a runner, lie put two men out. In Round-town

moi-e tlian one man was ju-ivileged to share safety at the same ])ase; and a whole

l)unch was permitted to run liases simultaneously. The hat was a piece of a rail

or clap-hoard, seldom a whittled paddle.

"In ye good and olden times" loved ones did not understand the art of pre-

paring and laying out a corpse so as to conceal the horror of death and the sting

of its conseciuent sorrow. When Owen Frederick hegan to direct funerals in 1848,

it was a connnon practice, in order to keep a hody for a day or two until ar-

rangements for Inirial could he made, to lay a board on two chairs, cover the

board with fresh clumps of wet sod and then lay the body on the soci, grass up.

and cover it with a sheet. Later the undertaker brought a rectangular box, two

by seven feet and about six inches deep, into which the body was laid and ice

packed around and on it. The water was drained from the box by a small spout

into a bucket that stood on the floor. Still later the ice-liox was coffin-shaped,

al)out six and a half feet long, thirty inches wide at the shoulder and twenty-

four inches deep. The sight of that box caused many a shudder. The body,

wrapped in a sheet, was laid into the bottom of the box, and a metal tray filled

with cracked ice and resting on catches in the box was placed over it, and a close

fitting lid was shut down tight. A small spout carried the water from this re-

frigerator. The face and hands of the corpse were washed with saltpeter and

water. The process of embalming was put into practice in this community in

1884.

Years ago, pall-bearers at funerals were called grave-makers. Sextons in
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cemeteries were mikiiown. Wlicii sonir ojic died, four incii were sou<xli1 who were

willing to .sci'vc ;is ^favc-iiuikcrs. A (i;iy or two Ix-forr tlic fuiicrjil llir gi-avc-

makers tilled a "sliu'tzc"" willi watci-. cider or soiiii' otlicr coiisoliiiir (|in'ii('lici'.

went to the graveyard togethci- and dug and wallcd-onl a gi-avc foi- the dt'ct-asi'd.

Having completed their task l)y evening they i-eturned to the house of moni-ning

for a good dimier which iieighhor ladies j)i-ei)ared. The neighbors also ])rei)ai-e(|

meals for mournei-s who traveled long distances to be pi-esent at the funeral.

On occasions when a prominent jierson died several beef j'oasts, a whole v<'al

(calf) and two or thi-ee dozen chickens were reipiired to foi-m the !)ase of the

funeral dinner. It is said that Frederick Biery inti'oduced this custom into tiiis

section of the country.

On the day of the funeral the grave-diggers served as pall-bearers, until the

committal was ended. Then they donned their overalls and filled up tlie grave

with ground. Thus their office was fulfilhMl.

Ml', (xlace relates: William F. Roiiiig was the first ])hysician in ('atasaui|ua.

His office was located on lower Front Street. After a practice of some ten years

he was succeeded by Dr. F. B. Martin, who admitted Dr. Yoder as pai-tner in

1858. In 1868, Dr. Martin died and Dr. Yoder succeeded him.

Alonzo W. Kinsey, an Englishman, was the first chemist at the furnaces.

Kinsey was a scholarly man and nuinifested a great skill as an experimentei-

and lecturer. He astonished his friends by washing his hands in a cei'tain soli;-

tion and then into molten iron which he splashed about him with his hands unin-

jured. At the re(|uest of Oapt. Bill Jones, he went to the Carnegie AVorks, where

he nuirried a second tinu', the mother of the wife of Charles Schwab, now of the

Bethlehem Steel Company. He died a few years since at an advanced age.

The first machinist was George Jenkins. He was foreman in the Crane shops.

Later he accepted a position as Superintendent of the Boonton Iron Works in-

New Jersey, where sonu' of his descendants are still living.

Uriah Brunner was the pioneer druggist and newspapei- man in town. He

titled his paper '"The Rising Star of Catasau(|ua." He moved to AVest Point,

Nebraska, where he l)ecame a State Senator of that State.
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-loliii S\\;ii1/., n lirotliiT of \\\r l;itr !>. I"'i"iiik Swjiriz, WMs the lirst plio-

to^riiplicr ill town. I'ictun's wci'f tlic]i taken on jj^lass ami wvvv called tlat:;nt'n-fo-

typcs. Mr. Swart/, died in iS.'j'J.

'riic lii'sl harhcr wa.s SaiiincI Ixomif^ who died <'ai'ly in the lil'tics. dailies . W.

l-'nllcr. Isl. indnccd William K. Wclsli, a eolorcil barber, to conic to ("atasan(|ua

w lu'fc he conducted a slu)p for many years. A son of Mr. Welsh now conducts a

shop at ( 'oplay.

Joseph Tro-xell mended shoes and had a small store on Kronf Street whei-e

Kemp's (dothinu^ Stoi-(» is now located. His son, Alfred M. Troxell, is in the

l)nsiness at Front and Chapel Streets.

The first stone mason was diaries Breisch, who assisted in the erection of

the first furnace. One son and a nninl)er of grandsons are still in town.

Nathan Fegely, formerly of Mancli Chnnk, conducted the first lumber yar-l

on Church Street, the present site of the Town Hall. His yard ran to Middle

Alley and Front Street, which acconnts foi* the right angle in Railroad Street in

the rear of Lawall 's Drng Store.

The David Tombler ])rick \'ard was located at Ilowertown Avenue and Wood

Street. Later it was moved to the Thii-d Ward wlun-e it was abandoned. Neighly

Hrotliers made brick on Ilowertown Avenue near the Hunter farm. The Kni-fzes

ran a hi-ick yard in the Thii-d Ward, which hecame the property of Fi-anklin

Goldsmith who closed out the business over a year ago.

The Union Foundry on Front and Pine Streets was opened by John Fritz

and his brothers at the close of the forties. His brother-in-law% Isaac Chandler,

ran a black-smith shop on Front and Bridge Streets, the site of the Crane loco-

motive house. After a brief tenure they all went to Johnstown, Pa.

I\Ir. Glace remembers the fii'st rocking chair brought to Biery's-Port in 1847.

Two men ])rought it on a Iwat from l^ethlehem. Many people came to see and

ti'y the great curiosity.

The first carriage was brought hither from Bath, Pa., in 1849, by John

Boyer, father of our townsman, Eugene J. Boyer. This was also a curiosity.
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A N-ouiifi- iiuiri hy flic luitiic of Joliii Tliomns, a i-clativc of tlic Supci-iiitciKlciit,

fell fi-oiii the tf)|) of tile first fiiniacc. soon after its c'oiii|>lt'tioii, and his txtdx- was

l)urit'(l in flic I'car of t he I'rcsljytci-iaii ('liurcli on l-'iftli Sfn-ct in Allfiifown. He

was borne on a hier on the slioulders of rehi\s of feHow eniph)yees, w ho wore higli

hats draped willi lonj; streamers of crepe as was the custom in Wah-s in thoso

days. A long pi-occssion of men and women, amoiii; whom were "Mothci-

Thomas" and ]\Irs. Lackey, followed the coi-tege on foot to the grave. After the

completion of the 'i'liomas vault 1)\' David Thomas the hody was deposited in if.

Tt will lie intei'esting to locate some of the old buildings of Town:

THE STONE HARX, .still a part of the Francis J. Deily estate, and erected

about 1760. stands noi'th east of the AValinetah Silk ^lill.

THE GEORGE TAYLOR RESIDENCE, which is the farmdiouse belonging

to the l)arn just mentioned, was erected in 176(S. Three iron i)lates l)earing the

inscription "G. T. 1768" wei'e found in the open fire-places and kitchen of the

building. The large plate in the kitchen was removed and ])resented by the Deily

heirs to the Historical Society of Lehigh County, in 11)10.

THE BIERV FARM-HOUSE, at Second and Race Streets, now the house of

August Hold, was erected about 1800.

THE BIERY HOTEL, on Race Street, in the rear of the AnuM-ican Hotel,

was erected in 1826, and is now the property of George Deily.

THE BIERY HOME, now owned by Frank H. ^Mauser, on the corner of

Race and Canal Streets, was erected in 18;]().

THE BIERY STONE-HOUSE, used for uuiiiy years as a store, at the

Canal bridge on Race Street, was erected in 18.S."). It is now the property and

residence of George 11 F. Deily, and the residence of ]\Ir. and ]Mrs. Peter J.

Laubach.

THE THOMAS HOME is the large fi-ame dwelling opposite the furnaces

on Front Street, ei-ected by the Company during the fall of 1839. The stone

building on the front lawn was the ice house usetl by ^Ir. Thomas.
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'rill'] Kl'in^Z KAI^M-llOl'SI^:. ciisl or tin- Kuhlx-r Works, \\;is .Tcctcd ;il)ou1

JSOO jiikI is now owned In .loliii \'t'rig<'r.

'IMIK FREDERICK MANSIOX was so named after George Frederick who

owned i1 for uiany years. It stood on the West Si(h\ a f<'W rods south of tlie Iler-

cuh\s Metal Works. It was one of the oldest houses in the Lehi<i:li X'alley. having

heen ereeted in IT")?. When the Lehigh Valley R. R. was built, this house was

sold to Asa Packer. It was also known for years as "The Fort" ])ecause it was

used as a place of refuge from the Indians.
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CHAPTER XII

BOROUGH OFFICIALS. OLD HOME WEEK PROGRAM AND VIEWS

BOROrGII OFFICIALS.

\)v. ('. J. ivciiii. Chief liurgess.

Fi'.iiU'is C Lewis, Solicitor.

Lewis J. H. Grossart, Engineer.

I )aniel (tillespie. Overseer Water Dept.

William .AleXahl). Keeeiver of Taxes.

James 11. Harte. Street Commissioner.

Henry Zeaser, Fire IMarsliaL

C. F. Scheckler, Sr., Chief of Police.

AndrewSmitli.AlvinRotli, Patrolmen.

TOWN COUNCIL.

Kiifus W. G. AVint, President.

Reul)eii C. AVeaver, Secretary.

Kaiph C. Boyer, Treasurer.

COUNCILMEN.

C. I). W. Bower.

Robert G. Dougherty

Samuel P. Gemmel.

Joseph M. Kane.

Samuel Mitchell.

Oscar II. Schugar.

Harry B. Smith.

Harvey W. Snyder.

Robert H. Steinmetz.

Howai-d V. Swartz.

William H. AVentz.

Rufus W. G. AVint.
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HllJi(iESSES.

Nanit's jiikI ^^'il^s Scfvt'd.

Dnvid Thoiuas. 1853. Ilcin-y Davis. ISTS-SO.

John Hoyvw 1854. IMiilip Storm. 1S,S1-S4.

ITi-inli linimicr, 1855. IJohcrt E. Williams. 1S85-87.

David Tliomas, 1856-57. .Tolm W. Hopkins. 1888-8!).

William Goetz, 1858-51). Tiiomas -Jones, 18!)()-!)1.

A. l\ Lewis, 1860. W. A. i^or^vr, 18!)2-!);5.

John Williams, 1861-69. ("iiai-lcs R. Iloi-n, 18!)4-!)6.

James C. Heitel, 1870-71. C. D. W. Bowei-, 1897-!)!).

John Williams, 1872-73. Kufus M. Wiiit. 19()0-()2.

M. H. Horn, 1874. Henry W. Stolz. l!)()3-()5.

George Bower, 1875. C. J. Keim, M. D., 1906-09.

William H. Glace, 1876. H. H. Riegel, M. D., 1!)09-14.

V. W. Wint, 1877. C. J. Keim, M. D., 1914-18.

CENSUS—The population of the Borough, accoi-ding to the United States

enumeration, since its incorporation, has heen as follows

:

1860 1932 1890 3704

1870 2853 1900 3963

1880 3065 1910 5250
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Leonard i'eekitt.

Seei-etarics,

ILin-y II. Aiil)rey,

Daniel l'>. (^uinn.

'ri'easnrer.

James S. Stillnian.

EXECUTIVE COMiM ITTEE.

J. S. Elverson, Chairman Finance Committee.

William H. Glace. Es(|., Chairman Historical Coiiniiittee.

Rev. David R. Griffith, Chairman Memorial Conuuittee.

Capt. Joseph Matchette, Chairman Pai-ade and ^Insie Connnittee.

Eilmund Randall. Chairman Puhlieity Committee.

Albert H. Lee. Chairman Fiivworks Comnuttee.

Thomas DeeimT. Chairman Decoration Committee.

John L. Schick. Chaii'iiian Entertaimiient Connnittee.

Harry 11 Weavei-. Chaii-man Etlucational Committee.

Wilson Scott, Chairman Concessions Committee.

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.

Edmund Randall, Chairman.

Harry H. Aubrey, Srcrctarj/.

Reuben C. Weaver.

Eugene T. Quiun.

William T. Scanlin.

John S. IMatchette.

Daniel B. Quinn.
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PROGRAM

SUNDAY. .Il\l<: 2<s'ni.

l\i;LUiR»u.s Day.

S|)c('i;il 'rii;iiiks^i\iiiii' 1111(1 ( 'oimiiciiiorjilory Scrx'iccs in ;ill ( 'liiirclics. Iic-

(•('|)t ions 1(» lornicr piislors.

MONDAY. -irXM 2!)TII.

Iii:('i:i'Ti()N Day.

(icncral rcnnion of rjiinilics ;nul Socijil iind l^'rjitcrniil sociclics.

ISjind concert in the c\('nin<;- ;il S.4r) o'clock. Concert l>y the ( 'iit;is;iU(|n;i

Clior.-il Society on Si. Pjiiil's Lawn, at 7.45 P. M. Address by Dr. .lolm A. W.

Haas. President of jMnldenherji' ('ollejj,('. Alientown, on a CiYic topic.

TUESDAY. JUNE :5()Tir.

Education A li Day.

Parade ol' Pnlilic and Parochial School children and AIninni 4 P. M.

Iieunion of Hie Ahniini Association of the ( 'atasau(|iia \\\^\\ Scliool and ( 'on-

ccrl liy Px'lhleheni Sleel Co. I>and in IIi;.;h School Anditorinni S P. 1\I. Paiid

concert in t he evening.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1ST.

Sport Day.

FiegMstei-ed shoot by Pi-yden (Jnii (dub. Many of the most pi'omiiu'nt itnirks-

iiieii in America will i)articij)ate in the events. Extra attraction, the Topper-

weiiis, the foremost shooters in the United States to-day. Fancy shooting by

Mrs. Topperwein.

Athletic Tournament, 8.30 to G P. M.
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THURSDAY, JULY 2NI).

Fratkrkaiv Day.

ficaiid |);ii';i(l(' of iill I'^i-itcnuil, I'at i-iotic and Social Oi'^aiiizat iuiis.

(Jraiitl (lis[tlay of lii-c woi-ks in llic cvoiiiiiji;. Uaiid (oiiccft.

l-Mni)AV, .JULY ::IJI).

h'iiJi:Mi:\ 's \)\\.

Parade (»r ( 'alasaii(|iia and Xoi'lli ('alasaiKpni Kirc I )r|iarl incnis a nd invited

.quests.

! Jand concet'l in 1 he evening'.

sA'ri'RDAV. dii.v rni.

lIlS'l'OKU' \L I )A^.

(irand liistoiical. |)al ciol ie and civic paii'eanl.

Alai'iiilicenl dispiav of lir<'U()rk.s in llie cNcnini;'. liand eoncerl.

'I'lie series of pictnres of some tine huiidiiijis and ])eantiful scenes of ("ala-

san(|na. here appended, were pi'inted fi'oui cnts loaned the Editors thronuli tlie

C'oniphiisani liherality of the tii'iu of (ieo. Y. Miliar and ('onipanx of Scranlon.

Pa., and the eai'iiest mediation of ^Messi's. A. .1. l*]t liei'edi;t' and ('oiiipan>' of ('ala-

sauciua.
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GEORGE TAYLOR RESIDENCE—1768.

^"^

THE FAl'ST HOME.
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RESIDENCE OP D. G. DERY.

PINE STREET BRllXiK.
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KESIDEXCK OF MRS. (iKACK \VTrj.TA:\rS KoKHI.EK.

VIEW OF CATASAUQUA.
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KEiSlDEXCE OF OSCAR J. STEIN.

FRONT STREET, LOOKIXG SOUTH FROM BRIDGE.
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KESIDEXCE OF H. J. SKA.MAX.

SCENE AIA)XU LEHTGH RIVER.
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ISKTHKI. WKI.SH ('t)N(iKK(;.\l'IO\AI. ( lllliCH.
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ENTRANCE TO FAIRVIEW CEMETERY.
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SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.
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